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I NTRODUCTION 
THE SCOPE OF THE PROBLEM ; USE OF TERMS 
In many respects , the field s of clinical psychology 
and religious education hav e developed a long similar lines 
in recent years . Both have recognized their func tion to be 
that of hel ping immatur e a n d maladjusted persons achieve 
insight and become creative in their interpersonal relation-
ships . Both recognize also the reality of values which g ive 
life significance , and which may be attained through proper 
und erstanding of the path which leads to adequate personality. 
There is likewise mu t ual recognition of dynamic for ces 
res ident i n human nature which are adequate to give direction 
and purpose to the person desiring to g ain greater maturity. 
For the most part , however , these fields have moved 
forward independently , joining forces only at such po ints 
where the church h a s admitted counseling and therapeutic 
activities into it s program. Even in these instances, there 
has been l ittle or no relationship between such act i vities 
and the total program of reli g iou s education , and only too 
frequently the methods used in each d iffer vastly , although 
in general, the obj e c tives are the same . It is in this field 
of methodology that religious educ at io n will here be reviewed. 
It has become apparent that clinical psychology , in 
both couns eling and group s i tuat ions , has made s i gnificant 
findi n g s as a result of experimentation with the methods used 
xiv 
to hel p personality develop . Of special i mportance a.re the 
pr i n ciples of n on-directive , permissive , and responsive 
counseling and education used by leaders in directing indi-
viduals and groups in the maturation pro c ess . These pr i nciples 
have been applied most extensively in voluntary counseling 
situations and in so c i.al group work . 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF METHOD IN COUNSELING S I TUATIONS 
The c ounseling method in its mod er n form had its 
beginning with Sigmund Freud , who endeavored to analyse the 
deep emotional factors which contributed to mal adjustment . 
In carrying on his work of psychoanalysis , he detected 
resistances and blackings which he attempted to break down 
by the use of suggestion and intellectua l identification of 
emot ional maladju stment with forgotten immature behavior 
p atterns . The method used in this situation plac ed the 
counselor in an active, and even aggressive role , while the 
clien t's full association with the counselor gave him the 
role of an agent through whom the infantile memories could 
be pursued. 
This interpre t a tion of blocking was accepted by 
Otto Rank , a student of the Fr eudian s c hool , who viewed this 
resistance as will, an emot ional and intellectual phenomenon 
which could h a ve positive as wel l as n ega tive aspects . 
Consequently , in order to find the cause of the emotional 
instability and to develop constructive elements in person-
ality , Rank's method of interv iew p l aced more reliance upo n 
X V 
the will of the indiv idual than upon intellectual interpre-
tation . Instead of structuring a passive relationship between 
the subject and the counselor, Raru{ re cognized the validity 
of the iw~ediate counseling situation as the moment of 
dynamic interpersonal relationship which is therapeutic in 
its own right . Use was made of that moment to relate the 
will of the counselor to the will of the subject. 1 
This Rankian technique has found fur ther development 
in the work of Jessie Taft of the Phi ladelphia Child Guidance 
Clinic , and in the Pennsylvania School of Social ·ork . It 
has been developed most widely in counseling situations by 
Carl R. Rogers, whose non-directive pr i nc iple has been gaining 
wi de acceptance in counseling circles . With Rank , he assumes 
that there is resident in the individual sufficient ability 
and wil l to work through the maz e of b locking and iru~ibiting 
emotional patterns . The counselor plays the role of a mature 
element who responds to the person's feelings , helps clarifY 
the emotional forces at work, and assists in the development 
of posit ive action . 
THE RISE OF CURRENT GROUP METHOD 
The Rogerian school has developed its principle in the 
rield of group work . Virginia May Axline has demonstrated 
how the method can be used effectively in play therapy 
lo~to Rank , Will Therapy and Truth and Reality , 
tr . by Jessie Taft (New York : A. A. Knop f, 1 947 ), pp . xv-xvii. 
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situations . 2 The work being done by S. R. Slavson, Grace 
Coyle, and others in the area of social group work has had 
close relationship with the non-directive principle. In the 
past two decades social work has witnessed important develop-
ments in the theories of group process . Whereas it formerly 
emphasized the dual role of the teacher and the learner, each 
standing in opposition to the other for the purpose of 
transmitting cultural patterns, it now views this group 
process as a permissive , democratic experience shared by both 
teacher and pupil . The adoption of this process has come 
about in large part because of the voluntary nature of the 
group participating in group work functions . 
METHODOLOGY IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
Development of education in the church has taken p lace 
through methods quite unlike those of contemporary counseling 
and group work. The learning group in the church has most 
generally been identified as a " class" whose methods have 
grown out of the findings of educational experimentation in 
public school systems . As an integral , compulsory aspect of 
our culture, the public school has utilized the findings of 
educational psychology to prepare children to accept their 
place i n the society which supports their education. Such a 
system is slow to adopt permissive and non-directive methods 
2virginia May Axline , Play Therapy ( Bo ston : Houghton-
Mifflin Company, 1947). 
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because i t s basic structure is authoritative rather than 
voluntary. Both public and religious education adopt their 
methods because the institutions they represent require 
support. In his survey of methodology i n Chris t :tan edu-
cation, Vieth indicates the error of transplanting public 
school methods into the church. 
This is a mistake for two reasons. First, 
because the church school situation usually differs 
radically from that of the public school in point of 
time, equipment, size of classes, regularity of 
attendance, and other factors. The church school is 
not a public school. It would seem, therefore, that 
the church school needs to discover or adapt methods 
which are suited to its own peculiar situation. Second, 
it seems reasonable to suppose that Christian education 
has a method which is peculiarly appropriate to its 
own purpose and work. • • • However, little has been 
done to define a method which is appropriate to taking 
full advantage of this .inherent educational value.3 
It is the thesis here that the church is a voluntary 
structure which rests its authority upon inner sanctions as 
well as external controls, and that the external authority 
grows from the group acceptance of internal discipline. It 
is the purpose of the church to help persons reach their 
fullest maturity through the development of inner resources , 
develop a sense of responsibility within society, and make 
significant contributions to the creativ e processes in 
religious thought and life. Such a function stands in 
marked contrast to the undergirding objectives of public 
3 P. H. Vieth, The Church and Chr istian Education 
(st. Louis: The Bethany Press, 1947), p . 300. 
education, which exist to develop p ersonality i n such a 
manner which will readily serve the c u lture under the 
existing forms and practice s . 
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If the function and structure o f the learning group 
i n the church is most nearly similar to t hat of group work 
sys tems , it then becomes app a rent that in order to attain 
i ts objectives, t he ch urch should evaluate its methods in 
terms of those systems whi ch show similarity i n structure . 
For the most part , the church would reco gnize its basic 
funct ions as differing from those of the public schools, but 
has used public school technics without seemingly be i ng aware 
of the problems rai sed by the diss i milarity of function and 
the similarity of methods. 
By foll owing the methods of public education so 
rigidly , the church has not p rovided an env1ronment most 
likely to p roduce cre at1ve religious p er s ons and groups. 
S i n ce the me thods of grouping , curriculum building , and 
teach i ng a re best s u ited to the perpetuation of t he church 
and t h e relig i ous soci e ty, t h at objective become s pr i mary in 
too many instances. 
FACTORS CONSTITUTING THE BASIS FOR STUDY 
In ord~r to attain the objective t hat bo th the p erson 
and the church group develop creative powers , educat i on i n 
the chu r ch must r e-evaluate its method. This study will b e 
made h ere in the light of these follo wi ng factors. 
1 . Educational and clinical psychology have caused 
vast experimentation in educational and therapeutic method 
in the last few decades . 
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2 . Public education has taken over many of these 
findings , especially from the field of educational psychology , 
in an effort to increase efficiency in both the learning and 
teaching processes by making it possible for the person to 
assimilate curriculum materials with greater interest and 
ease . 
3 . Because of the voluntary nature of their structure , 
t he areas of group work, group therapy , case work , and counse-
ling have been more unrestrained in their use of the data 
coming from educational and clinical psychology . Followi n g 
at first the same procedures as the public schools , these 
voluntary areas were free to examine t he fullest implications 
of their findings . This led to the conclusion that only 
through responsive, interpersonal , and permissive relation-
ships in both counseling and group situations does the most 
effective education occur. 
4 . The educat ional enterprise in the church has quite 
generally followed the methods developed by the public school 
systems . Structuring and modifYing its method to prov ide a 
correct environment for the growth of individual powers in a 
social and religious frame of reference , the church has viewed 
its task in terms of the individual in isolation. On the 
other hand , it h as given inadequate attention to the group as 
a force and value in the educational program, this in spite 
of the ract that the bulk of the teaching-learning process 
in the church takes place through the medium of the group . 
THE MAIN THESIS 
Once these factors have been explored, certain con-
clusions will become apparent and form the main thesis of 
this work. 
XX 
1. The non-directive, responsive, and permissive 
principles employed by modern group education, group therapy, 
and counseling form the basis for the most effective method 
in the development_ of mature emotional and spiritual persons. 
2. The learning group in the church is a voluntary 
association of persons whose motivation toward interaction 
on a religious level arises from within i n the form of needs 
and interests rather than from external compulsion. There-
fore, its structure is developed accordingly and approximates 
that of group work and group therapy systems. 
3. Since the structure of the learning group in the 
church is similar to that of group work systems, it must be 
concluded that educational methodology in the church should 
follow those techniques proven most satisfactorily adapted 
to those group work systems. Moreover, since both counseling 
and group work have found that the non-directive, responsive, 
and permissive principles have been effective in voluntary 
situations, this principle can be evaluated as the basis 
for method in the educational enterprise of the church . 
Consequently, the method in grouping , teacher-learner 
relationship , and curriculum buildi ng will be observed in 
the light of t he non-direct i ve principle . 
4 . This educational techni c is set within a frame -
work of Christ i an tradition, and does not begin de~· 
The Gospel which undergirds the educational enterprise in 
the church b ecomes a participant i n the group procedure 
b ec ause of its meaning in terms of personality and person-
ality dev~lopment . I t is ou t of the understanding of this 
Gospel that the permissive and voluntary approach to 
education becomes possible . Therefore , the Christian 
heritage forms a necessary basis for adequate technic i n 
the church learning group. 
THE USE OF TERMS 
The terms used in this s tudy are derived from the 
fields of counseling , group education, grou p therapy , and 
Chris tian education . Those indicated in this section ar e 
the most significant and will be used fr equently in the 
course of the work . Other terms of lesser importanc e will 
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be defined as they are used . Credit will be given in the 
body of the thesis for thos e terms t hat have had their origin 
in other wo r ks , while those original to this study will 
appear in the conclusions as such . For the sake of clarity 
and convenience , the terms most f requently used will be 
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classified here according to; 1) the various types of 
s ituations in which the study is centered, 2) the elements 
constituti ng the church learning group, 3) the use of the 
term "method" in its relation to the group, and 4) the basic 
types of technic possible to the church learning group . 
1. The types of situations germane to this study. 
'l'hree main areas of interpersonal enterprise are brought 
together to form the bas i s of this work . The point of 
departur e is with the interview t herapy situation, sometimes 
referred to as counseling . Counseling is a broad term used 
to designate the entire field of interpersonal relationship 
in which a mature and an i~nature person explore a particular 
problem posed by either person. The problem may be simple 
or complex, and may or may not involve maladjustment of 
basic personality patterns . I nterview therapy , on the other 
hand , is more specifically defined as a counseling relation-
ship in which the immature person voluntarily seeks to grow 
away from certain personality malad j ustments to more mature 
adjustments . This process is marked by the involvement of 
counselor and counselee in an educative enterprise wherein 
attitudes and emotions are explored through a therapeutic 
process. 
Counseling , which involves only two individuals, may 
be insufficient for certain types of therapy, and is a slow 
means of dealing with large numbers of persons . Group Therapy 
is the term used to designate the employment of groups as 
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media for personality adjustment. Composed of a leader and 
two or more clients, the group functions to bring about the 
release of tensions and the development of insights which 
s et the stage for normal personality growth. The principles 
and steps in interview and group therapy are here described 
in chapter three . 
Group education is the enterprise by which society or 
areas of society attempt to help persons grow mature and 
adopt the values, meanings, and norms of that society. It 
is conceived of as an enterpris e in which a teacher or 
l e ader is responsible for the direction of two or more 
persons toward this goal . I n modern society this takes on 
several forms . Most significant from the standpoint of 
numbers is the public school group , a compulsory group or-
ganized under the auspices of the state for the purp ose of 
educating every person in the fundamentals of social living 
and scientific understanding . 
Group education is carried on also among voluntary 
groups, whose purpose is to serve speci fi c areas and interests 
of society apart from the public school~ Member ship in 
these groups is not compulsory , its member s being motivated 
on the basis of need and interest . The t wo such voluntary 
groups under consideration here are social group work systems 
and the Chr istian church . By the first of these is meant 
the work of mature persons with special community groups 
such as scouts, boys' and girls' clubs, adult groups, youth 
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groups, etc . The leader is e ither elected or appointed, and 
guides the group in the achievement of goals set down by its 
members . 
The church is the basic concern of this thesis. It 
is here viewed in several ways. First , it is an historic 
factor whose traditi on and meaning e stablish an existing 
value pattern . It does not embrace al l of society, although 
through solicitation and education of its adherents, it seeks 
to a ccomplish that end . It attempts to educate its members 
according to Chris tian values and hel p them mature within 
the framework of the church's structure . This enterprise 
is called Christian education. To achieve these ends , the 
individuals are trained in grou ps, which are known by such 
terms as Sunday School classes , youth fel lowships, women's 
guilds , men's clubs , and the like . These single group 
situations in the church are referred to in this work as the 
church learning group . 
2. The elements constituting the church learni ng group . 
Three f actors are involved in the learning process in the 
c hurch learning group . The first two factors are present i n 
the group members , of whom there are two types; mature and 
i mmature . The first of these is the leader in the group 
s ituation . However , a distinction is made between the 
appointed or elected leader and the leader i n a particular 
group situation. The former is recognized as such i n the 
structure , but in any specific group situation, the member 
who assumes the leadership role is the one who, in that 
particular situation, gives evidence of the most mature 
insight and readiness becomes the leader. Others in the 
group in the particular situation are l earners . In order 
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to distinguish such a classification from the more customary 
classification of leader (or teacher) and learner (or pupil ), 
the terms mature factor and immature f actor are used . The 
mature factor is one which , in a group situation is in the 
l eadership role ; the i rnnature factor is that whi ch , in that 
same situation , i s under guidance . 
The third factor constituting the church learning 
group is the curriculum , which is viewed as an active partici -
pant in the learning group . It is the total group at work 
in relation to the tradition and value patterns of the 
Christian community . ~~ile this does not constitute an 
individual as the term has been used to describe the group 
member , it is a personality factor , capabl e of constant inter-
action within the group to give guidanc e , and grow as it 
interacts with the other personality factors (the group 
members) . 
3 . The ~ of the term "method" in group situations . 
The scope of this work mus t be defined in terms of the 
meaning g i ven to the nomenclature surrounding the term 
method . This term is t oo broad to describe the principles 
here discussed , and must be broken down into finer and more 
significant parts . Method i s here designed to refer to the 
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basic theory upon which the group functions. Hence, 
reference will be made to the democratic method or the 
authoritari an me thod a s the f1.mdamental theory which under-
girds the to tal educat ive process . It is the basic belief 
to which all group activity reverts for its motivation, and 
out of which it develops its processes . 
vithin the group , activities , experiences , and pro-
cedures take place as an endeavor to g ive implementation to 
the basic method . The manner in which this implementati on 
takes plac e will be referred to as the group technic. This 
term characterizes the group i n action, and is to be dis-
tinguished from a group technique , which may be described 
as a particular group or educational activity, such a s 
v isual aids , discussion, lecture, singing , reading , problem-
pro j ect , etc. 
4 . The basic types of technic us ed i n group 
situations . Since the focus here is upon group teclmic, 
reference will be made to several type s p ossible to the 
group . These types will develop from the group method 
advocat ed by the educating organization. In ord er to 
describe the technic emerging from an authoritarian method-
ology , the term directive tec~~ic will be used. However, 
since the t h esis here assumes the nece ssity for a democra tic 
tnethodology, group techni c will be defined on that basis . 
Several terms are used t o describe the technic emerg ing from 
the democrat ic method . 
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The non-directive tecDnic is carried over from 
carl R. Rogers' interview therapy program and applied t o 
~roup s i t uatio ns . I t suggests a n interper s onal relationship 
where in the mature factor does not assert h is own i deas or 
advice , but responds to t he needs and sugg estions of t he 
i mrnatur e factor in such a way that growth and ins i ght will 
come n a turally and develop internally. Si nce the term 
n on- directive sugges ts a passive and stat ic rel at ionship , 
some attempts have been made t o describ e and define it more 
a ccurately . Paul E . Johnson has sugges t ed that the term 
respons ive might well d escribe the s ame process , and i ndicate 
mor e clearly the dynamic res ident in the t echnic . Hogers 
c orrec t ed this i mpression in his later works and used the 
term client- centered to describe the r elat i onship wherein 
the response of the counselor at tempts t o meet the needs and 
interests of the client . 
In group work s ituations , the term permissive has 
been used t o label t h e technic in group educat i on based upon 
the democratic method. It sugg ests fre edom of association 
and t he encouragement of spontaneity among the group memb ers . 
This term carried with it a l so a connotation of passive and 
n on-directional procedure . As a relief from this criticism, 
the term personality-centered has been h ere developed to 
describe the technic in the church learn i ng group , a nd is 
bas ed upon the Christian rev erence for a nd belief in per-
sonality as the source of dynamic force in all human 
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relationships . It views the group as the interac t i on of' 
al l personality factors for the purpose of' he l ping Drumature 
elements in t h e group t o develop within the value scheme 
uphe l d by Christ i anity . 
CHAPTER ONE 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF GROUP METHOD I N RELI GIOUS EDUCATION 
Lik e other religions , Christianity has always been 
mediated through some form of the learning-teaching process. 
Moreover , the one method of education co-existent with the 
process as a whole has been the group technique . The figure 
of Jesus seated with his apostles or i nvolved with other 
groups in a teacher-learner relat i onship has been reproduced 
in every generation since his time . That teaching-learn ng 
situat ions are necessary to creative and continuing religion 
has never been questioned seriously . However, due to the 
growing understanding of individual characteristics and in-
terpersonal relationships, the particular forms and functions 
which the religious group assumes in the educative process 
must come under fresh eva l uation. 
CONTRIBUTION OF THE REFOR~UTI ON TO METHODOLOGY 
Prior to the Reformation, the overarching concern in 
church education was the acquisition of subject matter 
relating to church dogma along with the desire to instill 
proper religious attitudes, especially among children and 
young people . In general, the method was this : the teacher 
read the words f rom his book and the pupil repeated them 
and probably reproduced them on a wax tablet . The words 
were memorized and then erased in preparation for wor ds in 
~--~------------~~--~----~------~----------- ----
the next lesson. Teacher-pupil relationships were maintained 
t~~ough the use of bodily punishment , which was j ust ified on 
the theory that it was as good for the s oul as f or group 
discipline . 1 
Although the Reformation did not bring radical and 
i mmediate change in this system, it did bring with it the 
freedom of experimentation , and reaction against pre-
Reformat ion methods. The mo st common techniques of this 
period, however , grew out of the former bookish system which 
required vas t memorization and repet i t i on of what was 
p r esen t ed by the teacher, and d i scipline often was brutal. 
The reaction aga i ns t this rationalistic formalism was not ic e -
abl e in t he doctrines of the sense realists such as Luther , 
Ratke , and Bishop Comen ius . Following the empiri cal 
philosophy of Franc is Bacon , they urged that learnin g through 
the s enses by means of actual experienc es with things is far 
more effective than t he rote rehearsal of words and phra s es. 
The basis of educational method was to be found i n the 
indu c t ive method of s c ience whereby the learner begins with 
actual and simple observations of f amili a r things and pro-
grasses to the observation and evaluation of the more 
unfamiliar. Such a methodology would encourage original 
1 R. Freeman Butts , A Cultural History of Education 
(New York and London : McGraw-Hill Book Company, I n c. , 1947), 
pp . 226 - 230 . 
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inv e stigat ion . 
While Luther expressed some ideas which indicated his 
und erstanding and appreciation of s ense reali sm , it is quite 
apparent that he was less concerned with t he implications of 
this new a pproach than with an effort to make the teaching of 
young ch ildren more effective . 2 More significant experimen-
tation was undertaken in this period by Wolfgang Ratke and 
Johann Comenius, and later in the eighteenth and nineteent h 
centuries by Pestalozzi , Rousseau, and Froebel . However , it 
was not until the late nineteenth and early twentieth 
centuries that t h e church began to exper iment with the theory 
of sense realism in its systems of group learn ing . 
The main contributions of the Reformation to r elig i ous 
education in the church were found i n t he centralizat ion of 
the Bible in the learning situation. This, added to the 
i nst i tution of the common schoo l s , comprised the basis for 
ed ucational method i n the church group f or more than three 
centuries . The common schools grew out of Lut her 's deep 
conv i ction that the a i m of educat ion was to lead the y oung 
to a d egree o f piety an d understand ing of religious obli-
gation that would eventuate i n a Christian fellowship . The 
under lying authority for this system was to be found in t h e 
2Ibid., pp . 276-278. 
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Word of God as recorded in the Holy Bible, and the accompa-
nying theory that each man was free to interpret it as he 
chose. 
THE CENTRALITY OF THE BIBLE 
Two important developments for educational methodology 
in the church arose from this. First, according to Elliott,3 
the authority which originally was said to rest in the Bible 
gradually came to rest in the interpretations of the Bible 
and consequently in the doctrines of Christianity which 
4 
Protestantism came to accept as its own. Thus, the individual 
was encouraged less and less to center his study in the free 
interpretation of the Bible and was led more and more to 
study within curriculums which were founded upon some interpre-
tation of the Bible. This led to courses of study, catechisms, 
and doctrinal lessons, all of which were supported by 
references and proofs from the Bible. Until the focus of 
attention was shifted to the experiences and life of the 
individual in the group process, the teacher-learner process 
in the church was structured within a quasi-Biblical and 
doctrinal authority. 
It is maintained by Ulich4 that Luther's theology 
3 Harrison s. Elliott, Can Religious Education · Be -
Christian? (New York: The Macmillan Company, 1947),-p. 13. 
4 Robert Ulich, History of Educational Thought (New 
York: American Book Company, 1945), p. 122f. 
lagged behind his fundamental educational theory, which 
followed closely the . methods of the humanists and reacted 
against the rote systems of the medieval church. Luther held 
that there was great educational value in the arts and 
sciences, and that the emphasis upon history, the Bible, and 
doctrine should be related to life. He took grave exception 
to the method of memorization of the pre-Reformation era . 
Was it not a cruel misfortune that a boy was 
obliged heretofore to study twenty years and more, only 
to learn enough bad Latin to become a priest and read 
mass? Whoever got as far as this was counted blessed. 
Blessed was the mother that bore such a childl And 
5 
yet he remained all his life a poor ignoramus, fit neither 
to cackle nor to lay eggs. Such teachers and masters we 
were obliged to put up with everywhere, who knew nothing 
themselves and could teach nothing good or worth 
while ••• 5 
Luther's solution, however , was more curricular than methodo-
logical. In the shift of final authority from the teacher to 
the doctrines of religion, there was a broadening of the 
curriculum core to include a wider and more select range of 
books. 
• • • my advice is not to huddle together 
indiscriminately all ·sorts of books and to look only 
to their number and quantity. I would gather only 
the best • • • I would furnish by library with the 
right sort of books. First, there should be in it 
the Holy Scriptures • • • then the commentaries • • • 
then · books that aid in the acquiring of the languages 
••• then should come the books of the liberal arts 
••• lastly, the books of law and medicine .6 
5 Martin Luther, Works (Philadelphia: A. J. Holman 
and the Castle Press, 1931), IV, pp. 127-128. 
6 Ibid., P• 128. 
THE ROL-E OF THE TEACHER IN LUTHERAN METHODOLOGY 
Luther and t he early Reformation educators ma de their 
most s ignifi cant contributi ons to group techni c in their 
restatement of the role of the teacher in the learning group . 
This is corollary to the shift of authority from the insti-
t ution (and the teacher representing the institution) to the 
individual and hi s freedom t o interpret for himself the 
sc.riptures and all literature. Whereas the teacher was 
formerly a flogger and supreme authority , Luther maintained 
that the true ends of education were not served through such 
discipline. 
We know indeed what such teaching and trainin g 
amount to . Even when the sev erest discipline is 
applied and has turned out well , the net result is a 
certain enforced outward respectability ; underneath 
are the SMle old blocv~eads, unable to conv erse on 
any s ubject or to be of assistance t o anyone . 7 
According to Luther , children were t o be instructed in such a 
way that they could easily apprehend for themselves history , 
the arts , literature , and music so that they could know "the 
character , life , counsels , and purposes , success , and failure 
of the whole world from the very beginning . 118 
Although this pupil-teacher relationship represents 
a progressive step away from the pre-Reformation method, it 
was nevertheless bo und up with an authoritarian pattern of 
whi ch the Bible and church doctrine were the center . With 
7rb· · 
__!Q_., p . 122. 
8Lbid ., p . 122 . 
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the impact of the teachings of Calvin, Zwingli, and 
Melanchthon, the doctrinal aspects of the Protestant church 
became increasingly important, and in such a form it was 
transplanted in America. Education in the church in America 
proceeded on the basis of early Reformation methodology until 
the beginning of the nineteenth century , when there appeared 
on the educational scene two distinct schools of thought 
regarding the rela~ionship between teacher and pupil in the 
learning situation. 
THE FI NDINGS OF THE .EXPERI MENTAL SCHOOLS 
7 
The first of these were the experimental schools of 
education founded by Rousseau , Pestalozzi, and Froebel . I n 
general, these three based their method upon the sense 
percept ion of the individual, and used the ordinary experi-
ences of life as the basis for learning . Rejecting the thesis 
that the aim of educat ion is religious, this progressive 
approach maintained that the impressions gained through the 
senses formed the only valid foundation for learning. The 
teacher endeavored to understand t he nature of the child, and 
then helped him develop a_ccordlng to natural tendencies. 
Instead of forcing facts and figures into the personality , 
thi s method sought to draw out of the indivudual those powers 
that were latent, but sufficient for self-education. 
THE HERBARTIAN METHOD AND THE AMERICAN CHURCH 
To a church whose doctrines were established and 
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accepted , such a basi s for methodology was not acc epta l e . It 
was not the du ty of the church to exper i ment with i ndividual 
senses and needs , but rather to see tha t the i nd i vidual 
gained suffici ent understan d i n g of wha t the church stood for 
and exp ected of him . To achieve this e nd , the opposite 
schoo l o f educational thou ght in the early nineteenth c entury 
was tailor - made . Johann Friedrich Herbart h ad observed the 
work of Pes talozzi, and became interested i n the psychological 
approach to edu cat ion . Howev er , Herbart's background in the 
arts , church , and literatur e , caus ed him to reject the 
experience- c ent ered appro a ch i n favor o f the more mater i al-
centered method . He wanted to know under what conditions 
presentat i ons or ideas can become dynami c e l ements in the 
mental pro c esses . Hence, the teacher will endeavor t o find 
out what kind of techni que is comn1ens urate with the ability 
and capacity o f the child . Moreover , Herbart - ns sted that 
educat ion should be basically moral in its purposes and out -
look . He suggested that his tor i c and l iterary subjects 
become the core o f the study in wh i ch the child was not only 
to a tta i n knowledge , but a correct approach to life as wel l . 
Thus , the learning situation was in the hands of the teacher , 
who was to prov i de i nterest i ng ideas and learning c ond i t ·_ons 
that could be associated by the child wi th pr ev iou s exper -
ences . All l essons were to be taught s o that the new idea 
connects wi th the 11 apperc ept iv e mas s 11 o f i deas already in the 
l earner's mind , and l ead ev entually to a principle that was to 
be applied to life.9 
Such a method would not destroy the unity and ob-
jectives of church doctrine, and at the same time would 
devise a means through which the body of material could be 
learned by the child more effectively. The use of pictures, 
charts, the alphabet, numbers, verses, and stories grew 
a pace, but the most characteristic method of education was 
9 
memorization of Bible verses, hymns and catechetical material. 
The application of this method can be seen most 
clearly in the development of religious education in America. 
Brewer shows that "catechizationn was the method chiefly 
used in the Episcopal church in America until the middle of 
the nineteenth century. In the colonial period, basic teacher-
pupil relationships were in harmony with this method, and the 
pattern followed Luther's principles.lO However, by the first 
half of the nineteenth century, the Herbartian scheme had 
demonstrated its influence upon educational policies . This 
is seen most clearly by the methodology recommended by the 
church authorities. In this latter period, the aims of the 
school for the pupil were, among others, to help him acquire 
habits of order and voluntary restraint, t o sense the value 
of religious wisdom, to improve morally, and to become endowed 
9 Butts, ~· cit., pp. 438-439. 
10 c. H. Brewer, A History of Religious Education in 
~ Episcopal Church to 1835 (New Haven: Yale University--
Press, 1924). 
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with pious principles and habits . The teacher shared in 
these ob j ecti ves in that he was encouraged to develop sympa-
thy , k indness , and affection , increase his knowledge of human 
nature , and form the tempers and improve the mind of the 
young . 11 
The effect of Herbart is evident in these objectives , 
showing a progressive step fr om the instruc tions given to 
t eachers by the Soc i ety f or the Propagation of the Gospel in 
the earlier Co l onial per i od . They were instructed to teach 
children to l ive as Christ i ans, teach them to read the Bible 
and other pious use fu l books , g ive thorough instruction in 
church catechism, and pray with children morning and night , 
and teach them prayers and graces , and to rule by love rather 
than f ear . 12 Characterist i cally Lu t her an , no aims were set 
forth for chi ldren that were not medi a ted through the teacher . 
GROUP TECHNIC IN THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
The rise of the Sunday School brou ght the f i rst modern 
exper iments i n group techni c in the church . Because of its 
expanding program , the Sunday Schools were o bliged to use 
laymen as teachers , putting them in a position occupied 
formerly only by the clergy . Thi s made poss i ble a simple 
process of grading wher eby pupils of s i milar readiness a nd 
11Ibid ., p . 162 . 
12I b id ., p . 28 . 
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ability cou l d be grouped under one teacher . l3 In order to 
s timulat e attendance and interest in the memorization program, 
a system of rewards and punishments was used , e ffecting 
teachers and pupils alike . This resulted in more regular 
attendance and increased the number of Bible verses learned . 
Also in this early peri od , teachers were required to spend 
part of each class session g i v i ng oral instruction, the fore-
runner of the lecture me thod in religious education . 14 
I t was about the middl e of the nineteenth century that 
the Sunday School adopted the method which was to dominate 
Christian Educati on f o r a hundred years . According to Rice , 
the selection of a guiding principle in educational me thod-
ology was made deliberately and only after careful consider-
ation of all educat i onal theories . 15 It was generally agreed 
by the Sunday School lea ders that liberal and enlightened 
tea ch ing re sulted in indi fferent and mechanical class 
technique . Consequently , the inductive pri nc ipl es suggested 
by Locke , Milton, ana Bacon were unacceptable . Pestalozzi 
and Froebel were studied, and large place was given to them 
13E . w. Ri ce, The Sunday- School Movement and the 
ft~erican Sunday- School Union , 1780-1927 ( Philadelphia: The 
Union Pr ess , 1 917), p . 74 . According to Rice , no rigid 
system of grading by ag e was at first developed . VJhen the 
pupi l reached a pre-determi ned stage of proficiency , he was 
admitted to a higher grade . The age-graded class was a 
later development. 
l4Ibid ., pp . 75-77 . 
l 5Ib i d ., p . l l 6ff . 
in Sunday School papers . After a s u rvey of their method s , 
it was decided that t heir f ailure to c entraliz e God and a 
rel i giou s fa i th precluded them from a place in the doctrinal 
pattern of church l ife . Jac otot 1 s ear l y views on self-
education and the use of the word method i n lea.rning to read 
were rejected as being a series o f negations c oming from 
t eachers who had a faith that children will l earn the right 
by an i nner , but p r ecarious process . 
12 
One by one the educational reformers wer e l a id aside 
in favor of Her bartian methodo logy . The basis of educat ional 
method in the church was to be found i n the authority and 
cen t r•ali ty of church doctrine and t he Bible, of which the 
teacher and the representat ive , and through whom this body o f 
knowledge w~s mediated . The creation and adoption of the 
Uniform Lessons can be understood only a s the child of the 
Herbartian system. I t was the tool for the mos t sati sfac t ory 
teacher-pupil relat i onship - the do c trine and t he teacher 
standing on the one hand, the uninitiated pupil on the other . 
Through memorization , lecture , and externa.l mot i vation, the 
teacher attempted to transmi t this body of traditional 
informat i on to the i mmature . 
The uniform topic for study , and the psycholo g ica l 
pr i ncipl es of Herbart determined , in l a.rge part, the struc ture 
of the group i n the church. Persons were graded according to 
the amount of information they had accumulated (or should 
have accumulated ) , and pas sed on to a higher grade when the 
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material in the lower had been pre sented. Grouping was done 
solely to provide the most effective enviromaent in which this 
system could operate . Hence , groups were formed that woul d 
cause the least possible disturbance , and would permit the 
greatest latitude t o the teacher . Not only were the lessons 
uniform , but the educat i onal technic and grouping as wel l. 
The momentum produc ed by the rapid eAPansion and en-
larged organizati on of the Sunday School carried it through 
many decades during which li ttle or no attenti on was given to 
the basic methodology in religious teaching . In fact , i t is 
obvious that the group or "class" i n the Sunday School had 
little signi ficance beyond the single individuals comprising 
it . The competition and association which the group provided 
were merely another tool i n the transmissive process . That 
such a group i n itself h a d a potential power of process and 
creativity did not occur to the leaders in early religious 
education. 
I n the middle of the nine te enth century , Horace 
Bushnell had established the thes i s that the repressive and 
abnormally emoti onal techniques used in revivals did violence 
to the basic nature of the child, and that careful and 
constant nurture of the person from earl i est childhood to 
maturity would better produce significant Christian liv es . 
However , Bushnell made little attempt to evaluate the 
structure and technic through which the church was to come 
to this unity of the person and his religion. 
THE FINDI NGS OF EDUCATI ONAL PSYCHOLOGY- - PillLL , FROEBEL , AND 
DEWEY 
14 
During the first quarter of the twentieth century, new 
concepts of educational methodology were chall enging the 
authoritarian pattern of the Sunday School . New experi men-
tation in the f i elds of psychology produced new understanding 
of individuals . The func tionalism of G. Stanley Hall, Joseph 
Jastrow, and E . Ir. Thorndike tied the various nfacult:i.es" of the 
person into a meaningful whole that viewed behavior as the 
attempt to adjust to the environment , and that experiences 
as such were the basic factors in the establishment of edu-
ca.tional procedures . Ball pointed t o the s o cial i mplication s 
of these new findin gs by the s u ggest i on that persons tend to 
grow i n parallel with the devel opment of the race . At about 
the same time , John Dewey crune forward with his assertion that 
the close relationship between school a n d society made 
necessary the modification of curr iculum and method that 
would do away with autocratic situ ations, and promote edu-
cation as a social func tion whi ch inc l uded all the experiences 
of the learner . l6 
Another influence was brought t o bear in Amer i can edu-
cation in the work of Friedrich Froebel , who sought for basic 
lav1s that would g overn all educational procedure . Throu gh the 
study of the child and childhood patterns of behavior, he 
16 John Dewey, Demo cracy and Educat i on (New York : The 
Macmillan Company, 1916), pp . 12-27. 
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concluded that two principles must be followed to provide 
adequate education for the child. These are unity and 
relatedness. In the first , he saw the child as a value in 
its own right ~ and not as an adult in embryo that is merely 
waiting to grow. He participates in the whol e of life with 
rights of its own , and the adult has no right to feel himself 
superior, o r to interfere with the natural abilities of the 
child t o develop and mature . 
In the second principle, Froebel finds a relatedness 
of al l education. Al l experiences of the person h ave an 
inner relationship that mu st be taken into account i~ edu-
cation ls to be complete and meaningful . Consequently, the 
child must be 1 ed into t hos e situations that will help him 
relate h is experiences one with another . These principles 
were applied in the k i ndergarten where Froebel saw them work 
out in the proc ess of growth . l7 
These new find i ngs had a profound effect upon the 
edu cati on of children, but it was many years before they 
were seriously considered for Christian edu cat i on. George A. Coe 
was the first to attempt an interpretation o f this new move-
ment in terms of moral and religious educat i on . l8 This he 
applied to the techni c itself in education in the church . 
17 William H. Herford , The Student's Froebel, Part I ., 
Adapted from Friedrich Froebel , Die Erz iehung Der Menschheit 
(Boston : D. c. Heath and Company-;-1 911 ). --
18 George A. Coe , Educat i on in Relig i on and Morals 
(New York : Fleming H. Revel l Company , 1904). 
That education aims not at mere knowledge or mere 
power of any kind but rath er at knowledge and power put 
to right uses is fully recognized by t he educational 
thought, though not by the popular opinion of the day. 
The advance movement in religious education tak es its 
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start, not in an educational atmosphere that is indiffer-
ent to the higher values of life, but in one that is already 
suffused with moral aspiration • • • Moreover, the ethical 
end is not thought of as a far-off culmination of one's 
education, but as an idea that is to be realized in every 
step of the educational process.l9 
Coe shared with Bushnell the view that religious habits 
and ideals develop from every day experience and not from 
memorization and observation alone. Whereas Bushnell focused 
his attention upon the home as the source of nurture in these 
experiences, Coe gives larger place to the educational phases 
of the church institution. He criticizes the methods and aims 
of the Sunday School, and suggests that the real test of the 
value of the Sunday School is not made in terms of what the 
person has learned, but rather what he has become. Hence, the 
method of education in the church will be related to the 
methods in the home and the public school for the purpose of 
unification of morals and religion. 
At the time when Coe wrote this earlier work , edu-
cat ional psychology had come into its own and was being hear d 
in the public school systems. Hall had paved the way by 
calling attention to the basic needs of persons as they develop 
from childhood through adolescence to ma t urity. All class 
situations, therefore, should seek to meet the needs of the 
19 Ibid., pp. 18-19. 
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pupil at his own particular point o f developmen t . This 
essent i al position h a s n ever been modified in modern edu-
cat i onal method . Hall's succ essor in the field of educat i onal 
psychology has had a more sustai ned influence . John Dewey 
took the basi c educational t heory of Hal l a n d viewed it in 
terms o f the s ociety in which persons lived . He added to t he 
psychological asp e cts o f education certain social obj ec t i ves 
and meanings . Us i n g the d ev e l op ing psychologi ca l pov1ers of 
the ind i v i du a l as a basis , Dewey suggested that the teacher 
must have.su ff i cient skill to i nterpret p e rs onal behav ior, 
and dire c t i t into s ocial channels . In s uch a l earning 
situation, the teacher may not i mpose fiats or try t o f or m 
rigid h abits i n the i nd i v i dual, but rather should select good 
i n fluenc es and create a good environment which assists the 
pers on i n mak i ng good r e sponses to g i v en s i tuat i ons . 
Although Dewey di d not at t empt t o deal wi t h the exact 
grou p t echni c involved in s u ch an ob jective , he was none the 
l ess responsible f or s ome basi c princ ipl e s regarding the 
place of bo th the l earner a nd the teacher in the l e arning 
group . First , h e d eveloped for the twentieth century t he 
educational t heories propos ed by Pes t a loz z i , affirming the 
centrality of t h e person and t he person's exp er i en ces i n the 
l earning pro c ess . The needs and interests of the per son 
arise o u t of socia l , construc tive , i nvestigat iv e , and creative 
i mpuls e s whi ch, in turn , fori the basis for h i s act i v i ty and 
experienc e in the school . Second , he viewed the teacher as 
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a dynamic factor in relating the individual to things learned . 
The teacher's role is to help the learner express himself 
creative ly and constructively in those areas grow i ng out of 
the person's sharing in the life of the corr@unity and the 
school, and to help the learner discover his interests and 
control h is responses in attaining h is satisfactions. Hence , 
the subject matter loses its exclusive pos ition and permits 
the teacher to share with the pupil in t h e learning process . 20 
These advanced theories found their way into many 
publi c school systems, but for the mo st part , public edu-
cation ut ilized the psycholog ical findings regarding the 
indivi dual, and disregarded the social implications of Dewey's 
philosophy . The complete freedom of expression in classroom 
s:i.tuat ions to which his theory naturally led was adop t ed quite 
slowly by the public schools , which depended upon compelled 
attendance, and aime d to preserve an existing s ocial system. 
They were ready to grasp the implications of the develop-
mental aspects of the new findings , but were prevented 
from adopting a s ocial application because of the involun-
tary nature of the structured learni.ng group in the publi c 
school. 
THE WORK OF GEORGE A. COE 
By and large , this bifurcation of educational theory 
is e ven mor e evident in relig ious education . Coe published 
20 Dewey , .212• cit., pp . 186-188 . 
his Education in Religion and Morals i .n 1904, only shortly 
after the appearance of Dewey's basic works. For the Sunday 
School he recommended a shift of emphasis to the develop-
mental point of view. He saw the need of making of the 
learning groups in the church effective educational 
institutions. 
The solution consists, in general, in the adoption 
of methods based upon psychological knowledge and the 
principles of education. 
The church as a school needs to be organized and 
systematized. All its work on behalf of the immature is, 
or should be, educational; it should proceed from the 
developmental point of view. There should be a definite 
plan for each child from his infancy to the close of 
adolescence.21 
It is readily observed that Coe had grasped the full 
implications of psychological findings for educat ion in the 
church. He emphasizes the need of curriculum based upon the 
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everyday interests of people, a regulated and well ordered 
program to impress the pupil with the importance and revelance 
of the church, and conditions whi ch will be optimum in 
stimulating expressive activities.22 
The full weight of progressive educational philosophy 
for the church did not appear in Coe's writing until the 
publication of his most significant work , A Social Theory or 
Religious Education.23 In this work, he moves out from the 
21 Coe, ££• _cit., pp. 287-288. 
22 Ibid., p. 300ff. 
23 G. A. Coe, ~ Social Theory of Religious Education 
( New York : Charles Scribner's Sons , 1917). 
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psycholog i c a l f ound at i on s t o t he s oci a l impl icat i ons 0 1~ the 
educ ational process . I n the earlier work , emphasi s was l a id 
u pon the material env ironmen t as the ma trix i n which growth 
developed , and the teacher was viewed as part o f that environ-
ment . Here , however , Co e i nsists that the el ement cent r al to 
the l earnin5 proc ess is the s oci a l i nteract i on of a group of 
person s . I t is in this rela t i onship that growth takes 
p lac e . 24 
Primary to Christ i an ed ucat ion , says Coe , is not an 
i dea but a personal fellowshi p . 'l1he c l ass , or l earning gr oup , 
is a mi n i ature s oc iety in which the tea cher undertakes to h elp 
persons become acquainted with h i m and with each other . Su ch 
interact i on , if prop erly guided , l eads to mutual l ove and 
und e r standi ng which is basic to the Christian faith . The 
fun c t i on o f educat i on i n t he church , then, is 
To ass ist the [ per sonJ to analyze t 1e situations , 
purposes , and act i v i ties with wh i ch h e h a s to do, so that 
the impulsive goodness s hall grow 5.nto a deliberate good 
will ; s o that t he sphere of the good wi ll shall be better 
and better understood ; so that cooperat i on i n s o cial 
c auses s hal l b e organized on a wid er and wider s c a l e and 
with ever i ncr eas i ng effici ency , and so that all the 
resourc es of a cultural s piri t may be known and made 
a v a ilable for all . 2b 
Thi s has become the basis fo r progressiv e educat i on in 
the church , and may t herefore serve as a bas is f or techni c 
in the chur ch learning gr oup . 
24 I bid ., pp . 80-84 . 
25 I b id ., p . 82. 
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A further definition of Chr i st ian education in his last 
major work26 shows the full range of Coe's thinking regard i n g 
both pupil and teacher in the learning p roc ess . Assuming that 
t o the Christian philosophy and system of values , the worth of 
perso ns is basic, h e shows how the church has disregarded this 
principle in favor of an unhealthy attachment to dogma ti c and 
institutional norms which serve as a basi s fo r education 
policy . Although there is no atte~pt to determine and pre-
scribe grou p technic as such, he does po:nt out certain values 
that must obtain in l earner-teacher roles , and makes a critical 
evaluat ion of s ome contemporary teaching methods . 
First , as regards the pupil , Coe maintains that to lay 
stress on the value of persons must result in an educat i onal 
system which values self-act:t v i ty i n the person . If , h e says , 
persons are ultimately of worth , there is then validity in 
everything the person d o es. Hence , this self-activity , being 
enacted under the influenc e of indiv idual and social irnrna-
turity or maladjustment , requires self-discipline and 
knowledge on the part of the leader who helps the person on to 
maturity . 27 In any learning situati on , therefore , the l e arner 
cannot escap e participation by assuming a passive role , or 
mere ly conform to s ome thing handed down to him without crit i cal 
2 6 G. A. Coe , What is Christian Education? (New York : 
Charles Scribner's sons;-1929 ). 
27 I b i d ., pp . 63-64 . 
analysis . He mus t bec ome a c o - determiner of practices and 
authori ty in the learning situation. 
Sec ondly , as regards the teacher , Coe takes exception 
to the Herbart i an concept of authority , maintaining that t h e 
teacher ( symboliz i ng the authori ty) shall not determine in 
advanc e of and apart from the pupil's self-activity what he 
shall t hink and what he shall value . Rather , author i ty is 
viewed in a mor e pos itive relat i onship, s timulat ing in-
creas ing l y significant self-activity, and encouraging h i m to 
take no tice of facts , make distinc t i ons , see hidden issues , 
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and clarify--not make persuasive--the reasonings and val uat i ons 
of h is fellows and predec e ssors . 2 8 
F or the educat ional work of the church, the so cial 
theory of Coe has gradually bec ome recognized . Those who 
have attempted to deal with the dynamics of group l earni ng 
have not been able to ignore the i mplicat ions of his work . 
The works of W. C. Bower and E . J. Chave hav e succeeded in 
popularizing Coe's point of v i ew and interpret i ng i t in 
f unc t i onal terms . Chris t ian educat i on has for i ts goal under 
this norm the accomplishment f or gr oups in the present what 
it is believ ed Chris t sought to a ccomplish under the condit i ons 
of his world . In order to achi eve this , Bower maintains that 
tb.e learning group wi ll utilize the unit o f experience in 
28 I bid ., p . 97 . 
interpersonal r e l at i onships as the moment and uni t of 
learning.29 To this Chave has added a curriculum for t h e 
group whi ch is based upon the basic Christian experienc es 
a s desired outc ome . 30 
THE CLEFT BETWEEN METHODO LOGY AND TECHNIC I N ':PRE CHURCH 
I n spi t e of the new interpretat i on of educational 
theory, the Herbart ian method still dominates group tec hnic 
in the church . Although the church rec ognizes the i mpl i-
ca t ions o f s ocial theory in educat i on , it none the l e ss 
continues to pl ace t h e tea cher at the center of the group 
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pro c ess , delegate h i m to a p l ace of author ity, and expect him 
to i mpart information . How ever , the theories expressed i n 
Coe and Dewey have encouraged experimentat i on i n the techni c 
of group education in the church . Some h av e attempted to 
overcome the du a l a p proach to the educationa l ent erprise by 
developing a technic of group p roc ess in areas other than the 
immediate Sunday School s i tua t i on . Still others have forged 
the new find i ngs of educat i onal psychology upon the old 
Herbartian system after the pattern of c ompulsory education . 
More attention will be g iven to this l ater in the chapter. 
Since the time of Pestalozzi 1 s laboratory schools , 
29 f . C. Bower , Christ and Christian .,...,ducation ( Nash-
v ille: Abingdon-Cokesbury Press , 1943 ). 
30 _ • J . Chav e , A Funct i onal Approach to Religious 
Educat ion (Chic ago : Th; Univers ity o f Chicago Press, 1947). 
teachers have been asking the question, "1J1Jhat are my pupils 
actually doing during the class hour?'' More often than not, 
the answer to this question has had its origin in educators 
other than those who have been responsible for the develop-
ment of improved and new educational theory. Coe, Bower , 
Chave, and Elliott have led Christian leaders to evaluate 
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the pr inciples underlying the work they are trying to do , but 
have left to others (Ethel Smither, Mary Skinner, Mary Ellen 
Lloyd, Dora Chaplin, P. H. Vieth, E. L. Shaver, George Betts, 
and others) the task of translating these principles into 
working technics for the church. Thus, there has grown up a 
dual thrust within the educational enterprise in the church ; 
one element moving in the direction of the interpretation of 
educational theory, the other, in the direction of translation 
of the principles. 
However, the foundations of educational method have 
always produced works designed to translate these theories 
into practice. The simple techniques of memorization and 
lec t ure used prior to the twentieth century did not satisfy 
the requirements of the findings of educational psychology. 
The discovery of the levels of aptitude and interest in various 
age groups demanded a new understanding of the use of pictures , 
words, songs , and physical environment. The discovery of new 
meanings of emotional and mental capacities caused the pro-
fessionals in religious group technic to restudy the relation 
between pupil and teacher in class situations. These modifi-
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cat i ons of educat i onal theory have formed the basi s for the 
study of grou p techni c. 1\loreover, it i s evident that t h er e has 
bee n a growing emphas is upon the nature and meaning of group 
experienc e in l earning s i tuations in the church. 
THE FII ST v'l I Ti liiGS CONCER.l'JI NG GHOUP TECHNIC I N THE CHURCH 
One of the first works dealing wi t h c l ass techni c 
appeared in 1 884 . v·ri tten by H. C. Trumbull , ed i tor of the 
Sunday Schoo l Times, it is significant insofar as it defi ned 
the generally accepted theories of educat iona l me thod i n ter ms 
o f technic for the l earning group . He mai ntained that teach-
ing is not compl ete unl ess the thing taught has been l earned 
by the pupil ; hence , the · "teacher must endeavor. to cause the 
pupi l to l earn a part icu l a r fac t or truth which h e wants him 
to know ; the learner mus t endeavor t o learn that particul ar 
fact or truth . " 31 By the t u rn of the twentieth century , 
those interested in educational technic i n the church wer e 
eager to exp l ore the possibilit i es of the new psychology for 
the church learning grou p . How could the Sunday School put 
to use these insights into human nature and its l earning 
ab ili ties ? Generally , i n the first two decades , two answers 
were given and devel oped within the life of the church . 
I n the f i r st place , the systems of grad ing and class 
structure were usual l y carried over from the pub l ic school , 
31 H. C. rumbull, Teachi ng and Teachers ( Fhiladelp ia : 
John D. 1fattl es , 1 884 ), p . 32. 
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which had already been experimenting in methods based upon 
the new psychology . Coe gave impetus to this tendency by 
suggest i ng that the real aim of the Sunday School is to make 
it a school in every sense of the word, and recommended 
further that every Sunday School coul d i mprove its program by 
using the faci l ities and teachers in the public school . 32 
Succeeding writers such as George H. Betts , w. s . Athearn , 
and J . E . Stout placed much emphasis upon the structure of the 
learning program of the church. Method became synonymous with 
organi zation, and the techniques of grading , pron1oting , and 
recording c ame in for much emphasis . 
A second answer , which has been discussed previously, 
was the continuation of the modified Herbartian system which 
attempted to incorporate the new psychology into the older 
educational method . This , added to the emphasis upon struc-
ture, forms the basis for the dominating group technic in the 
church until the present . 
Apparently without thought f or the dynamics of group 
relationships , educators who attempted to deal with the 
problem of gr oup technic in the church began to adopt public 
school methods to relig ious education. G. W. Mead was one of 
the first to translate the new educati onal method into tech-
nic . His basic assumpt ions are Herbartian in that "the 
teacher stands before the child as instructor and guide ; the 
32 Coe, Education in Religion and Morals, p . 288. 
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child stands before the teacher as learner."33 The initiative 
and complete responsibility for the group process must fall 
into the hands of the teacher. Hence , the techniques recom-
mend ed make use of t he newer methods only in those instances 
where the focus can rest upon the teacher. In his "epitome of 
suggestions in the methods of teaching," Mead suggest s that the 
teacher know his pupils the same as he knows his lesson; this 
as a direct outgrowth of the "new principles of pedagogy ." 
It is quite apparent, however, that such knowledge of the 
pupil must be used to facilitate the work of the teacher and 
help him picture the lesson to others and "tell what God did 
for Israel and for Paul; tell also what God is doing in India , 
and Afri ca and f or us." The telling technique was continued 
through the question method , which held attention and im-
pressed the student with content; tr~ough the method of 
recitation , which gained for the pupil "each Sunday some 
additional knowl~dge of the Bible ," through the object method 
for illustration; through the lecture method; through the 
seminar which gave opportunity and freedom to those who 
hadn't studied their lesson.34 
A modification of this technic is made by Burton and 
Mathews , who combine the authoritarian concept of· r eligious 
truth with the demand for freedom to investigate truth . At 
33 G. W. Mead, Modern Me thods in Modern Sunday School 
1f ork ( New York : Dodd, Mead, and Company , 1903), p. 274 . 
34 Ibid., pp . 283-286 . 
the points of the understanding of the pupil, and ths in-
sistenc e upon a sound and s y stemati c educational structure , 
they agree wi th Mead . After propo s i ng such an authority, 
they maintain t ~at it must not do violence to the child's 
individuality, and that techniques be devised to encourage 
the free investigat i on of material within the defi n e d areas 
of Biblical truth.35 
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Let the ( teacher) seelc not s o much by weight of 
authority to drive home the interpretation and application 
of the scriptures which he has d i scovered or accepted as 
to bring the pupil fac e to face i n a receptive attitude 
of mind with the truth , that it may make its own powerful 
appeal . 36 
To them, the Bible is a record and product of a historical 
a.nd developing revelation and as s u ch , assumes an authority 
around which all class procedures revolve . The sample exami-
nations appended to this work are, f or the most part , a series 
of questions regarding the content of the Bible. 1rJi th 
authority thus externalized , Burton and MathevJs have no re-
course other than to recommend the standar d tech!liques of 
recitation, conversation ( So cratic process o f questioning ), 
lecture , and seminar as basic to group technic . 3 7 
35 E. D. Burton and Shai l er Mathews , Principl es and 
Ideals fo r t h e Sunday School ( Chi cago : Univers i ty of Chicago 
Press , 1903~p . 29ff . 
36 I bid ., pp . 38- 39 . 
37 Ibid . , p . 46ff . 
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Probably the most exhaustive work of this earlier 
period was that of L. A. Weigle, who mad e a thorough study 
of psychological a nd emotional characteristics of both pupil 
and teacher in the l earning si tuation . Of these earlier 
works, Weigle alone attempt ed to translate the social theory 
of religion into group technic. For him, the l earning group 
wa s an active community in which the pupils had a share. The 
teacher was no longer a despot, but a guide and leader in an 
environ~ent which was l i k e that o f a home . 38 Howev er , this 
social objective is set in a l a r ge r educational framework 
which insists that 
It i first of al l essential that we lay fast h old 
upon the c onviction that the Sunday School is a school . 
I t is not a prayer - meeting or a social or philanthropic 
organization; it is not t he children 's church . I ts work 
is educational . I t i s a p lace of instruc t i on. e are 
put here to teach ; the pupils to learn . Our sessions 
center about the les son . 3~ 
Vi thin thi s framework , We i g l e insists upon the use of t h e 
standard teaching methods employed by the Herbart i an school, 
all of whi ch center in t he r ol e of the teacher . 40 
LATER VJO RKS DEALI NG WITH GROUP TECHNIC 
Followi ng v1orld War I there appeared a number of 
38 L. A. Weigl e , The Pupil a nd the Teacher (Garden City , 
N.Y.: Doubl eday , Doran and Company;-Inc ., 1911 ), p . 1 85 . 
3 9 I b id ., p . 102. 
40 I bid ., pp . 112-119 . 
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important works which attempted to r edefine grou p technic . 
The earlier approach t o teachi ng a nd learning in group situ-
ations forth . most part disregarded methods peculia r to 
var i ou s age lev els . Group technic was applicable to all 
groups and any concession t o age differences woul d be f ound , if 
at all , in t he curriculum materials , which utilized pictures 
and more simple word s in younger groups . The texts i n the 
fi eld of meth odology and especially group techni c from about 
1920 unti l the present ar e v,ritten largely from the stand-
point of one or another age l evel. Thjj_s has permitted the 
greate s t use of educat i onal psychology and has been successfu l 
in breaking down the heterogeneity in gr ou p i ng which had 
marked group techni c in the c hurch for a century . 
Anoth er developmen t in this per i od was the study of 
spec ifi c techni ques and their value for Christian educati on . 
A basi c study in thi s f i e ld i s the work of G .. H. Bet ts and 
~ar ion o. Hawthorne , 41 whi ch examine s the vari ou s me t hods 
p ossible to the educat i onal program of t he churc h . More than 
thi s , wo rks began to appear on t he use of drama , story telling , 
art , r ecreation , a"ld o ther s p ecific techniques . This emphasis 
focused the teacher's attention u pon t he s i ngle techniques and 
specific mater ials in the grou p situation, and fo r the most 
part , disregarded the dynam.ics of group interact i on and 
stru cture . 
41 G. H. Betts and M. 0 . Hawthorne , r. ethod in eaching 
Rel igion ( New York : The Abingdon Pres s, 1925) . 
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The first of these steps--development of techni c on an 
age - level gr oup- - has had s i gnificance i n v i ew of the g eneral 
tendency to study educational a ims , f u nctions , an d method s 
s ci entifically . This approach is most widely acce ted in 
Christ i an educat i on t oday . 42 
I t is i n t h e area o f the second aspec t of the progress 
of method in the church-- the developmen t o f s pecific edu-
cational technique s--that more careful study of the teacher-
learner process mu st be made . Even f rom the standard works 
of Betts a nd Hawthorne , it is evident that the dualistic 
approach to educational method and technic whi ch persi s ted in 
the early part of the c entury is b eing continu ed v i th only 
sl i ght mod i ficat i on . On t he one hand , the authors , follow i ng 
the lead of Coe and Dewey , state their ob j ectives for learning 
i n the chur ch in terms of interpersonal experi enc es . The 
primacy an d car e of the pu pil, and the promoting of growth 
through liv i ng experi ences are g oals for the individual in 
the group . This does not mean , say the author s , that subject 
matter is uni mportant , bu t that "its importance i s to b e 
measured only by its power t o stimulate , feed , or gu ide growing 
experience . n43 Mor eover , objec tives had a social i mplication 
42 orks typical of this approach are : Ethel L . 
Smi ther, Primary Children Learn at Church (lJew York : !l.bingdon-
Cokesbury Press , 1944 ) , H. T . Stock , Church ' ~ork ·ith Young 
People (Boston : The Pi l g r i m Press , 1929 ) , and Edward • 
1 estphal , The Church's Opportunity i n dult Educat i on (Phi la-
de l phia : The lflestrni n i ster Press , 1 941 ). 
43 Be tts and Hawthorne , ££• c i t ., p . 62 . 
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whi ch viewed the individual and society in rec iproca l relation-
ship . gain , materials a nd methods mu st be used to help the 
individual part i cipate in and contribu te to the social group . 
1i th ob jectives framed wi thin these social theori es , 
it wou ld seem n a t ural that group t e chnic wou l d be def'ined and 
p r omot ed on a s i milar basis . However , the presuppos itions 
underlying the princip l e s of' group technic are a ref'inement 
o f Herbart ian methodo logy and ultima tel y inconsist ent wi th 
the socialized ob jec t iv es of the educative pro c ess i n the 
church. Betts and I-Ia\ thorne at the o u t-set make no distinct i on 
generally b e tween learning in the voluntary church env i ronment 
and the compulsor y pu bli c school situation , wi th which they 
compare group techni c in the church . They then lay the bulk 
o f the burden of learning upon materials and the encouragement 
of the pupil to study . 
(1) eligion , as in common studies , requires 
appli c a t i on , study , effort to understand , ma ster , remember , 
apply . True , much of the best of r elig ion comes, on the 
human s i e fr om personal contacts and the conscious or 
unconsciou s response of the l earner to exampl e • • • 
Bu t intelligent Christianity • • • requires the acquis iti on 
of a definite body of information, the development of a 
d e fin i tely organized system of con c epts , the application 
of a defini te system of truth or tea ching to individual 
and soc ial conduct • . •• 
( 2 ) This po int of v i ew naturally l eads to a second 
presuppos i t ion , namely , that the l e arner in relizion , just 
as in o ther s ub jec ts , will be supplied with the n ec essary 
textbooks , notebooks , r e f erence books , and a ll other 
equipment needed for stu~y an d the ma ster y of h i s s ubject . 44 
44 Ibid ., pp . 124-125 . 
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EMPHASIS UPON THE INDIVIDUAL APART FROM GROUP EXPERIENCE 
Consequent to the se presuppositions underlying group 
technic, the recommendations for class procedure aim at the 
a oguisition of a body of religious knowledge. This procedure, 
however, must have its beginning with the needs of the indi-
v idual in the group. The teacher's awarenes s of mental , moral, 
physical, or religious deficiency , and the constant und er -
standing of the individual's degree of readiness forms the 
basis of group technic . The teacher then selects materials 
that will most adequately meet these needs . Once the point 
of contact has been made between the individual and the 
materials , the actual presentation of the lesson follows . 
The only factor in the technic which is a dded to the preliminary 
p lans of the teacher f or the lesson is participation on the 
part of the pupil. This participation consists of "bringing 
in reports on assigned t op ics or investigations , engaging in 
manual or dramatic activity , or taking an interested part in 
the class discussions.n45 
This emphasis upon individual activity in the church 
learning group has been b~sic to the proc edure generally 
followed in most churches . The group is viewed as a number 
of individuals in isolation, each operating without regard 
for the group context , except as that group function is able 
to stimulate his learn ing . The use of audio-visual methods 
45 Ibid., p . 289 . 
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in the churche s can, in a sense , be viewed as a contemporary 
continuation of the atomistic approach t o education . Al though 
he recogni zes that their us e is supplementary and t ha t they 
constitu te a med ium and not a method, Ho ckman has insisted 
that pro jec ted p ictures may prov i de for t h e individual Chris-
tian a vicB.r i ous experienc e wh ich wi ll l ead. to r ight attitude s . 46 
I t is t h er efore admi tted that group interact i on be mi n i mized in 
favor o f a darkened room wi th each i ndividual relat e d t o a 
lighted screen . Of the several programs he outlin e s f or the 
use of v isu al a i ds , only one has any s u gg est i on for group 
part icipat i on, and t hat a panel whi ch d i s cus ses the film . 47 
Thi s parti cular method has h a d lit t le time to prove its r ol e 
in group techni c, but there shall arise i n the course of thi s 
thesis the question as t o whe ther the vi car ious experienc e of 
an i nd i vidual is abl e t o accomplish wha t group experience i s 
essent i ally designed t o do . 
\.T TEMPTS TO BRING GROUP METHOD Al\TD THEORY INTO HI~RNIOl'JY 
Although the Herbartian pr i ncipl e in group tecrnic has 
permeated t he chu rch unti l the pre sent , t her e has been a 
growing t endency at the same t i me to i mplement th e so c ial 
philosophy of Coe in group s i t u at i ons . This has c ome about 
through the study of the Sund ay School group as an assoc i ation 
46 w. s . Ho c kman , Projected Visual Aids i n the Church 
(Boston : The Pilgrim Pres s , 1947 ), pp . 5 -10 . 
47 I bid . , p . l99ff . 
of individual s invol v ed in soc i a l interacti on . I t is main-
ta n e d that in this interpersonal environment , the most 
signi f i cant learning takes p l ace . Th is schoo l has insisted 
that religiou s learni ng invol ves more than a satisfactory 
r e la t i onship b etwe en t he pup:l. l and a body o f info rmat i on; 
it invo l v es fac e - t o-face s i t u at i ons where facts are used to 
ass i st in a techni c wh j_ch is based u pon a dynamic pup i l -
pupi l and pupil- teacher re l at i onshi p wi thin a Christian 
env i ronment . 
THE P10JECT RINC I PLE 
It has been indi cat ed that the pn~losophy underlying 
thi s me t hod has been developed by G. A. Coe and Jo n Dewey . 
I t was not until the midd l e of the third dec a e of the 
twentieth c entury , however , that their theor i es were in-
terpreted for a p p lication in the church l e arning group . At 
that t i me E . L. Shaver brou ght ~ver into religiou s education 
a techni que that had gained Yide acceptance in the p ubli c 
schools . V . H. Kilpatri ck , J . F . Hos i e , and others48 had 
b een experimenting successfully wi th a pupil part 5.cipa tion 
procedure which they termed " the probl em-project method . " 
By the creation o f a unit of exp eri e n c e whi ch is psycho -
logically c omplete and true to life , the individuals n the 
48 A complete bibl iography on t he development of the 
problem- pro ject method in the pub l ic school s can be fo u nd n 
E . .• Shaver , The Proj ec t Pri n cipl e in Re li ~ ious Educat i on 
(Chicago : The University o f C i cago Press , 1924) , p . 17 . 
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learning grou share in a problem or project around whi ch t h e 
person as int erest a nd i nt o which he can enter Ti i th a self-
defined ob jec t i v e . 
Shaver carried this princ i ple into Chr i stian educa t i on 
and defi ned its techni c in terms o f the chur c h . So signifi c tmt 
was thi s procedure for the chu r ch that Coe saw in it a first 
step in the practical applicat i on of his s o c i al theory of 
rel i giou s e ducat i on. 49 It provided , h e mai ntained , a co-
operat i ve el ement that gave recognit i on both t o the 
i nd i v i dual's self- activity end t o the interacti on of indi -
viduals upon the basis o f mu tual recognition , whi ch breaks 
throu gh t he wal l of d ogma an d struc tures the group in terms 
of the person's own p rob l e ms and exp er i enc es . 
This educational method has made some pos i t i ve contri -
bu tions to gr oup te cAni c in the church . In the first l a c e , 
it h as plac ed re l igious l earni ng in an environment of social 
interact i on wher e it stimulates freely - chos en and s elf-
revis i ng activity . In the stric t Herbartian pattern , the 
group was regimented i nt o activity whi ch thrust a bo dy of 
i n fo rmat i on i n the d i rect i on of each inc ividual , atomizing 
the gr oup proc ess . 'rhe pr o jec t pr i nc i ple , however , funct i ons 
on the assumption that the group is a whole i n terms of its 
class act i vity . Thus , the matrix of learning is in group 
situations and not in the mere association of a prescribed 
49 Coe , v; at is Christian Edu ca t i on? , pp . 183 -190 . 
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fund of knowledge with the mental readiness of an individual. 
Under the Herbartian scheme, the teacher was one factor 
in a bi-polar relationship. He stood at one end of the 
learning process with a prepared lesson while the pupil sat 
at the other with learning ability. It was the purpose of the 
teacher-learner situation to open a path between the two, and 
in order to do so, attention was given to techniques which 
would facilitate this process. The project principle, as its 
second contribution to learning in the church group, defines 
the role of the teacher in terms of a social relationship. 
The teacher is better understood as a leader who shares in 
the group activity, his chief function being to assist and 
counsel in the creative experiences of his people. 
He is a director of activity; an elected leader 
in a social project; a democratic group member of more 
experience; a consulting expert; a pilot who steers a 
discussion; a coach who knows the rules of the game; 
a guide who knows the lay of the land; an older friend 
who offers friendly counsel; a representative of mature 
society with veto power.50 
While the project principle has done much to redefine 
the method of teaching in the church, it also lacks those 
factors in group technic which would make it completely 
consistent with the democratic theories of educational method-
ology. First of all, it is admitted by its proponents that 
it is to be understood as a "principle to be applied," and a 
50 Shaver, £E• cit., pp. 146-147. 
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" point of view" rather than a method of group pro c edure . 51 
The readt. of the concept permi ts the widest latitude i n 
interpreti ng what is to take p l ace i n the group . In fact , 
Shaver makes no attempt t o alter t h e then exi st i ng methods of 
teaching , a 1d insi sts that the bas i c pr i nciples of democracy 
are inherentl y lnvo lv ed in the concept, and the me thod s of 
drill, recitation , questioning , lecture , a nd examination 
should b e used wi th greater skill , s o as not t o vio l ate these 
basic pri n cipl es . 52 Thu s , the act i v i ty which t ak e s pl ace in 
the pro j ect may be di r ect i v e and authoritar i an . 
A s ec ond weakness is noted at the po i nt of the general 
thrust of the me thod . The c enter of act ivity is oc cu p ied by 
the pro j ect rather than by persons . Al though t here is reco g-
nit i on of pu pils' needs, interest , and psychological structure, 
the fo cu s of group authority h as been shifted from the teacher 
and the prescr i b ed f und o f know·ledge , and is beamed in the 
dir ection o f the pr o j ect , whi ch is a part i cular form of gr ou p 
ob j ectiv e and struc ture that provi d es mot ivati on fo r activity . 
I n s u ch a proc edur e , the dynamic for group act lon may be 
mechanistic, and therefore not spontaneous to the group . 
Shav er speaks about th e " proj ect view" of the curr i culum , th e 
"project principle" in the church group , a nd i n s o do i ng , 
l ays emphasi s u p on an educa t i onal method whi ch wa s a l ready a 
51 I bid ., p . 10 . 
52 b . I ld ., p . l27ff . 
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part of the program, or was initiated by the teacher {after 
having evaluated the needs and interests of the pupils), which 
may iru~ibit group planning, and minimize those activities 
initiated by the members of the group . 
If the project method has defined the r o le of the 
teacher in terms of a democratic and social relationship , 
it is also in this area that the principle shows one of its 
weaknesses . V bile he pleads for teachers to be sympathetic 
to the viewpoint of the child, Shaver also ascribes to the 
teacher a role which emphasizes his lead ership above that of 
group plaru~ing and function . 
The teacher ~ •• is a leader , chairman, chief 
interlocutor, coach, umpire, taskmaster , authority , 
judge , advisor , sympathetic listener, chief performer, 
examiner, guide , or friend as the occasion may require . 
Which will be appropriate can only partly be forseen . 
The circumstances must determine , the state in which 
the pupils are , the stage which their enterprise has 
reached . Certainly a prearranged pattern by which to 
conduct the recitation will seldom be found to fit. 
This is no task for the mechanical mind or the blind 
follower of routine . It calls fo~ adaptability . The 
project teacher must be versatile. She must play the 
game as the circumstances demand . She will anticipate 
but will not arbitrarily determine what the n ext move 
of t he pupils will be . 5~ 
This statement is characteristic of Shaver's approach 
in h is chapter "The Place of the Teacher ." Moreover , he 
gives no corresponding place to the r o le of the learner , or 
even t o the role of t he group as a functioning unit. The 
l eader is the center . 
53 J. F. Hosie, "The Role of the Teacher in the Project 
Method ," Journal of Educational Me t hod , II (De cember , 1922), 
159, quoted in ibid ., p . 147. 
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COPE'S THEORY OF ORGANIZATION 
Shaver's theory was to have i mportant consequences for 
education i n the church . New i nterest in hand-work, pro jects, 
crafts , service p rogrruns , and mission study wa s stimulat ed 
with the result that the bulk of educat i onal work i n th e church 
is carried out with this principle or some modified f orm of it 
as bas ic. About this t:li.me , H. F . Cope h ad developed another 
theory of group technic i n the church.54 This was to attract 
much less attention than Shaver's project princ i pl e , yet it 
insists upon a methodolo gy which is basi c al l y more consistent 
with the social and democratic principles underg i rdin·g it . 
Shaver , on the other hand , has per mitt ed his tecrLDic to assume 
authoritarian patterns that are o:ften out of harmony with his 
s ocial and demo cratic pr i nciples . 
Cope , with Shaver , r e lies u pon Dewey and Coe for his 
philosophy of educat iona l method ology , maintainin g tha t the 
essential work of the chur c h is soc i a l, and that i ts organ-
i zation and teacher - l e arner exp erienc es should be viewed as 
such . He then introduc es f or the first t i me in moder n 
religiou s edu cati on the conc ept of group experienc es as the 
dynami c for> effec tive religious learning . 'rhe class is n o t 
assumed to be an asso c iati on of individuals brought t ogether 
fo r the sak e of teaching a lesso n , it i s organized as a group 
11 for the sake of being a group , for the conta c t of lives , for 
54 H. F . Cope , Organizing the Church School (Garden 
City ; New York : Doubleday, Dor an and Company, 1929). 
the shared experience in the art of living with others, f or 
common work of which a lesson a n d all forms of class effort 
are parts . " The individuals compris ing the group will share 
in all the common experienc es , "so that they can help one 
anoth er in response to Christian ideals, so that the group 
t ogether can plan , and u ndertake, and definiteiy complete 
enterprises or projects whi ch will afford the sense of 
a c complishmen t . u55 
THE FUNCTI ONAL APPROACH OF W. C. BOWER 
Cop e t s chief purpose is t o examine the structur•e of 
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the educat ional enterprise in the church, and not to deal with 
group techni c as such. His primary contribution t o religious 
educ ation is the recognition of the "group" as a dynmni c 
facto r in religious learning . This view is sh~red in more 
recent ~Tit ing by others who have attempted t o bridge the 
gap between educat i onal method and group technic . W. C. Bower 
has add ed much t o the idea of democrati c method in the church, 
maintaining that s i nc e a l l of life has soc i al meaning, the 
learning group in the church must have as its central function 
the greatest possible degree of s ocial expression poss ible 
to the group . I n order to achieve thi s , immature per sons will 
be assi sted in develop i ng mature attitudes through s o c i al 
part icipation in group situations withi n a Christian 
55 Ibid., p . 118 . 
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environment . 56 However , Bower makes no attempt to deal with 
the principles and methods o f interacti on in group situations , 
and admits that there is yet to be acquired a smooth tech nic 
within which the actual life of the group can become effective 
as a social experience. 
Bower's later works57 have given great assistance to 
Christian Education by setting down the steps involved in 
dealing with problems and situations in ways that will insu re 
Christian outcomes. Bri efly, these steps are : 1) Helping 
persons become aware of the various situations they face, 
2) Clarifying the issues involved in the situations , 
3) Analysing the situations for its factors and outcomes , 
4) Using all the sources of knowledge, 5) We i ghing all 
discernable outcomes in the light of Chri stian values, 
6) Trying out of the decision, and 7) Integrat i ng of the 
part i cular choices. Thi s statement of what should occur 
gives much suggestion as to how i t should. occur. Bower is 
interested in the steps toward s olution, whi l e thi s study 
is primarily concerned with the means of solution; i. e ., 
what takes place in the process of "helping" , "clarifying", 
"analysing", "using", "weighing" , "trying outn , and 
56 W. C. Bower, The CurriculL~ of Religious Education 
(New York : Charles Scribner's Sons , 1928), pp . 226-240. 
57 W. C. Bower, Character Through Creative Experience 
(Chicago : The University of Chicago Press, 1 930 ), pp . 107-
122, and w. c. Bower , Christ and Christian Education (New 
York : The Abingdon- Cokesbury Press, 1943), pp . 58- 62 . 
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"integrating." 
Following Bower's thesis, Elliott, Chave, R. B. Johnson, 
and others have elaborated upon the social implications of the 
learning process in the church, but none of them have dealt 
at length with the tecm1ical aspects of their implementation. 
An except ion to this may be cited in the work of E. J. Chave, 
whose experimental curriculum aims at the integration of 
lesson materials with the socialized group , to encourage 
complete group planning and participation.58 However, this 
curriculum is set up with only cursory reference to the 
group technic in which it is to function. 
As the next chapter will show, the most significant 
strides in group technic have come within the field of 
social group work where leaders have not been inhibited by 
close association with the Herbartian method or to compulsory 
school systems. Those close to both social group work and 
religious education have made some attempt to relate them , 
and show the similarity of structure and function. Among these 
have been L. K. Hall and Paul IVI . Limbert, whose articles 
have presented the possibility for adaption of group work 
systems by the church.59 
In some areas of religious education, group planning 
58 Chave, ££• cit., pp. 146-161. 
59 Paul M. Limbert and L. K. Hall, "Group Work in 
Religious Education," Religious Education, XL (September-
October, 1945), pp. 257-269. 
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and participation are developing new approaches to the teacher-
learner situation. This is tru~ing place for the most part 
within such ancillary church programs as summer camps , retreats, 
schools of Christian living , and the like. In these, t h e 
p rincip les of self-government, self- ac tivity, group p lanning , 
and voluntary association are evident . Some churches are 
exper i ment ing with children's clubs on an extra-curricu l a r 
basis and patterned after group work systems . 60 
THE PRESENT PROBLEM OF GROUP TECHNIC IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
The basic group technic in religious teaching in the 
majority of church school groups remains the same. The class 
sess ion is a directed enterprise in which the teacher holds 
the center of authority . He comes to t he class with a lesson 
fully prepared, assumes and maintains a central role in the 
teaching-learning process, and seeks to transfer to the pupil 
as much informationand moral affirmation as possible. This 
occurs as the result of a long history of the development of 
Herbartianism. Hence, the efforts of many religious educators 
h ave been beamed in the direction of· the development of skills 
which will help the teacher impart knowledge. 
This trend is not friendly to the most thorough evalu-
ation of the group as a l earning unit in its own right. In a 
60 The International Council of Religi ous 'Education, 
1943, Boys and Girls in Christian Clubs . 
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recent symposi um on trends in religiou s educat i on , it s 
notable t at no mention is made o f t he stu cy of group technic, 
e cept as it rel ates t o the s i ze of' classes i n the church 
schools . 6l Religiou s educat ion has deve l oped a so c i al and 
democrati c conc ep t o educa t i onal method . There now remai n s 
the task o f dev e l oping a t echnic through whi ch this method 
can be ma de art iculate . Stu dy of' t h e group as a l earning uni t 
must be made apart fr om syst ems which bind the teacher and the 
pupil to c e r tain f un c t i ons whi ch will permit n o complet e 
sharing of' planni ng and part icipati on . The refore , it i s 
neces sary t o explore those areas where strides hav e been 
made in demo crat i c group technic to deter mi ne whe ther tha t 
techni c may be applied t o c hurc h lear n ing group . 
I t h a s b een shown , moreover , tha t the tradi t i onal 
method in r e l i gious tea ching has i nsi sted upon a dir ec t ive 
and a u thori tar ian role for the t eacher . Since the learni n g· 
group i n the chur c h wi ll here be viewed a s a democratic and 
therefor e voluntary asso ciat i on , the r ole of' the teacher wi ll 
be defined in terms o f' non-d irective and permissive pr i ncipl es . 
Hence , the develo pment o f t he non- d ir ective and respons i ve 
technic in int erpersonal relat ionships must be explor ed , and 
the find i ngs of social grou p worke r s evaluated . 
61 A Sympo s i um , "Trends i n Rel igious Edu cat i on" 
Relig i ou s Educ at ion , .Y.LIV (January- Febru ary , 1 949 ) , pp . 7-4 0 . 
CHAPTER TVv"O 
THE .JON - DI RECTIVE PRI NC IPLE 
e l i gi ous education has not developed its own method -
o l ogy and group teclmic . It h as relied consisten tly u pon 
educat i onal agenci es outs ide the chur ch f or it s educat i onal 
theory and mod e of teaching in c lass o_ group s ituations . 
Her bar t 1 s theories were ad opt ed by the Su nday School movement 
in the middle of t h e n i neteenth c entury. Coe 1 s soc i al i n t er-
p r etat ion of rel igi ous educa t i on post - dat ed Dewey's demo cratic 
theory o f educat i on , bo th o f which make s i mila r approaches to 
educ a t ional methodo logy. Shaver took over the pro ject 
pr incipl e from Kilpatr ick , Hosie , and others , adapt i ng it to 
chu rch l ear n i ng groups . For the past half-c entury , the church 
has evaluated t h e fi nding s o f educational ps c_o loey , and ha s 
adapt ed them or rejected them depend ing u-r;on their relati on to 
tbe existing educat i onal structure in the ch urch . 
The one presuppos it i on underlying educational procedure 
in the church has been that its interests a r e best serv ed by 
the applicat i on of content a nd teacher -c entered techni cs i n 
group si tuat i ons . Moreover , the ch urch has gener ally hel d to 
this i n spite of its r ecogn ition o f the democr ati c and social 
implications o f methodol ogical theory . This i ns i stenc e u pon 
the transmissive and preservative va l ues in the Herbarti an 
tec~Dic has hind ered the church i n eva l uat i ng the finding s of 
those a r eas where experimen tation in i nterpersonal rel a tion-
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shi ps has taken place in tru e demo cratic and voluntary fas h i on . 
I t has a lso prevented the chu rch from eval us.tlng itsel f as an 
educational ins t i tution . It has been normally v i ewed as a 
cul tur a l a n d r eligious enter prise f or whom the schoo l i n the 
chu rch existed as a means o f preserving and t ransmitting that 
institutional life . In this chapter , the areas of per mi$s i v e 
and voluntary educat ion will be explored i n order to f i n d a 
technic for the chu r c h learni ng group that will be consistent 
wi th the basic democratic philosophy in Christian educat i on . 
I n the following chapter , the structure and func tion of the 
church as an edu cational enterprise wi ll be made i n an e ffort 
to rel at e j_t t o the demo crat ic theory and tec1mic here 
ev2.luated . 
I n areas other than the pu b lic and church schools , 
j_nterpersonal education has been dev e loping new technic . 
Thre e of these will here be expl ored to determine how the 
princ iples an d techn i c evo l ved from them are related to the 
stru ct ure and f unct i on o f the chu r c h learning group . These 
three areas are : interview therapy , gr oup ther apy , and group 
educ at i on i n v ol untary s ituations . Unlimi ted by thE i nst i-
t u t i onal ass o ciation which demands adheren ce to establi s~ed 
norms , the se h ave been free to exper iment r~ore free l y than 
the church or pu blic school i n the areas of educat ional 
methodology and tech.nic . Consequently , they have been more 
" 
cons i stent in the rel ationshi p they ho ld between the theory 
of edu.c a tional method and the dev e l opment of effective technic . 
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THE NON-DIRECTIVE PRINCIPLE IN INTERVIEW THERAPY 
In that it seeks to deal with the undeveloped areas of 
life , and help persons move from immature to mature relation-
ships, counseling may be viewed as an educational procedure. 
The earliest counseling of the modern era may be credited to 
the founders of the school of psychoanalysis , which included 
Sigmund Freud and his associates in Vienna near the end of 
the nineteenth century. Having a profound interest in the 
etiology of neuroses, Freud began to explore the human mind 
for deep , underlying causes of personality adjustment . In 
order to locate these, he involved himself with his patients 
in face-to-face relationships of a counseling nature. The 
basis for his method was founded ~pon cause and effect in 
underlying personality disorders. The person undergoing 
therapy was merely a medium for the journey to the source of 
the trouble . The key to this technic was evolved from Freud's 
association with Josef Breuer in the discovery that under hyp-
nosis, persons were encouraged to recall and reproduce 
forgotten impressive experiences from which the neuroses 
might have emerged . The "recall" and "reproduction" technic 
characterized Freud's counseling effort. The patient's at-
tention was directed to the scene of the symptom cause, and this 
forced the analysis to occupy itself with the past . Indeed, 
it was assumed by Freud that psychoanalysis could clear up 
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nothing excep t as it went back to the past .l 
The technic used by Freud was n o t unl i ke the then 
current conc ept of educat i ona l technic , only work i ng in 
reverse . It has b een s ll.own t hat educat ion i n t h is p er i o 
sou ght t o teach throu gh the i mpress ion of j_n f orm.at i on upon 
the mind unt i l the l e arn ed f a ct became a part o f the who le 
personal _ty . Freud's object was t o cause the person t o 
rel ease such knolJl.rledge tha t had become a part o f t h e total 
self . Freud , however , was in a better pos i t i on to not ic e 
the difficulty of such a pro c edure . Onl y under hypnosi s wou l d 
the person readily give up suc h deep-lying , fo r g o tten ma terial, 
wh i ch was kept in a state of repress i on . I n normal face-to -
face situati ons, Fr eud was aware of a blocking which prevent ed 
h i s reaching his object i ve with ease . This resis tanc e dis -
tur ed h i s a nal yt i cal proced ure .2 
To deal with this resistance meant that t h e counselo r 
had to deal wi th t h e p er son's mental and emot i onal set j ndi-
cated in the i nter v i ew. S i nce Freud ' s chief objective was 
to reach the infant ile c au s es of the neurosis , he proceeded 
to use a ll availabl e means to reduce this res i stance . 
The forgo tt en ma t erial represented something pain -
ful , s omething d isagreeab l e , o r something frightful, 
obnoxi ous t o the ego of the pat i ent, whi ch he did not 
like to think of consc i ou s l y . I n ord er to make i t -
1 • A. Bril l , ed ., The Basic ' ' rit ing~ o f Si gmund 
Freud ( New York : The .l\'Iodern Library , 1938 ), pp . 934-935 . 
2 I b id ., p . 939 . 
conscious , the physician had to exert h i mself mi ghtily 
t o overcome the patient's resis tance ••• 3 
The role of p l anning , structur i ng , and acting in the thera.-
peutic situa tion rest e d upon the counselo~. However the 
c li ent- therapist situation mi ght hav e been structured , 
Freud's interest in the depth- mot i ves and the unconsc ious 
areas of h uman experi ence l ed him t o develop a new technic 
in i nterpersonal relationships--the establishment of a 
face - to -fac e s ituation wherein the client ' s frustration and 
anxiety were shared wi t h another. 
His primary contribut ion to educat i on was the recog~ 
nition that the face-to-face relationsh i p in an educat i ve 
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s i tuat i on invo l v i ng bo th mature a nd i mmature pers ons mi ght be 
d is t urb e d by the r esistance of the i mmature to the leader or 
to t he technic. If it could be shown that facto r s existed i n 
an analytical s ituation to prevent the eme rgence of signifi -
cant underlying data , it mi ght then also be shown that similar 
fe.ctors were present t o blo ck the acquis i tion of knowledge 
which wa s the rul e of expectancy i n an authoritarian teaching 
situation . It was many years before this possibility was 
explored . However, Freud had demonstrated tha t the counseling 
s ituation contained real and significant fact ors surrounding 
the perso n i n the ana lyti c situation with which the therapist 
had to deal. 
It remained f or Otto Hank, a student of Fr eu d , to 
define further the nature of this resi stance and its relation 
3 Ibid ., p . 10 . 
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to the therapeut ic situation . Whereas Freud tended to bypass 
the persona lity involv ed in the interview in order t o ge t 
back to the underlying causes o f the maladjustment , Rank pro -
ceeded on the assumption that the personality i n the counseling 
situation was to be respected for what it was . He revolted 
against the orthodox pass ive role played by the patient by 
.freeing h i mself from many o.f t h e scientific and medical 
presuppos itions which characterized anal ysis. He was con-
vinced that the patient was undergoing exper i enc es in the 
treatment itself , and shoul d therefore be permitted a di s-
tinctive part in t he management of the interview . Hence the 
interview situat i on assumed a dual asp ect . Instead o.f a 
skilled therapist using the person as a means to the source 
o.f past behavior probl ems , Rank viewed the counseling situation 
as a face - to-.face relationshi in which both patient and 
counselor participated.4 
The i mpl ications o.f Rank's theory for the development 
o.f permiss ive and responsive interpersonal techni c are many . 
In the .first place, h e l ays important stress upon the value 
o.f the therapeut ic s i tuation. 
Everything depends on the understanding and c orr e ct 
management o.f the therapeutic situation and this li es in 
the essential understanding and guiding o.f the individual 
react i ons o.f the patient • • • The therapist should 
l earn , therefore , not definite rul es and prescriptions , 
tricks and catches , general theories and typical interpre-
4 Otto Rank, Will Therapy and Truth and Reality~ tr. by 
Jessie Taft ( New York ~ A. A. Knopf , 1945) , pp . x i-xvi . 
ta tions , no definit e theory an d t e chniqu e of p sycho-
anal ysis , bu t to analyz e , whi ch means, in my opinion , 
the understand i ng and handl i ng of the t herapeuti c 
s ituation . 5 
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This lifts the intervievl f rom an intel l ectual proc edure to the 
sphere of exp er i enc e . I t is only natural that the a c ademi c 
fa c tors p lay an i mp ortant p art , but t hey become rel evant onl y 
as they contribute to the i mmedi at e momen t of the interview 
experience . This emph asis u pon t he i mmediate situat i on cl e ars 
t h e way for s p ontaneous participation on the p art of b o th 
c ouns elor an d pat ient . 
In the second pl a ce , Rank mov es the center o f attent ion 
i n the i nterv iew from the therapis t to the patien t . Freud 
i nsis t ed in guiding the interview acc ording t o t h e rul e s of 
anal ysi s agreed upon by the pr ofession . The se rules were 
followed in a ll cas es i rre s pe ctiv e of ind i v i du a l needs o f 
the moment . The tecru~i c var i ed only i n the int ens i ty wi th 
which it was 8.ppli ed , depend i ng upon the a mount of resistance 
encou nter ed in the pat i ent . Rank , on the other hand , permitted 
the i nt erview to be g u ided a c cord i ng t o t h e reac t i ons en-
count ered in the s i t ua t i on i tself . The s i t uat i on was created 
and re creat ed ac cord i ng t o the n e eds of the p a ti ent . More -
over , it was nev er assumed t ha t the r ule s a nd f ormulae which 
a p pli ed t o one c ase automat i cally carr i ed ov er to a no ther . 
Ea ch case wa s treate d on the basi s of its parti c ular ne ed , 
whi ch ar i se in the pe rs on's reacti on t o the intervi ew 
5 Ib id. , pp . 4-5 . 
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s i tuat i on . _ll knov ledge of the analyt ical p roc ess rests in 
the ther&p i st , and is n o t s h ared by the pati ent . h i le the 
pat i ent d oes lack int ellec t u a l u nderstand i ng o f the counseling 
proc edure , he do es shs.re in and understand the stress and 
di str ess of the immatur e r el at i onship , and it is upon thls 
that Rank seeks t o buil d the intervi ew situati on . 6 
A third i mp ortant c ontr i b u t ion t o counseling and edu -
cat i onal methodo l ogy ls mad e at the po i nt o f an k 1 s interpre-
tat i on of the resistance factor in interview situations . He 
held t lat thi s res istanc e \as s omething more than a s--mpt om 
or interpretation of s ome psychologi cal fact . I nde ed , it in 
itself c ons t i t u ted a psycho l og i cal factor which was ev en mor e 
i mp ortant than the deeper fa c tor i t was s upposed t o r present . 
Moreover, Rank d id n ot v i ew it as be i ng "bad" and therefore 
something t o be o v ercome or br eak down , lik e obst inacy • 
. ather , i t is integral t o the p ersonality , and is capabl e of 
negative or positive mani fes tat ions . He terms i t 111i"dll . " I t 
is an essen tial pa rt of the therapeut i c s i tuati on , in which 
the will of t h e therapist c omes into c onfl ict wi th the will of 
the patien t . I t i s in the interpretati on of thi s confli c t 
and its use in the int erview situation that Rank has cast a 
per anent infl uenc e . 
I n th i s c ont i nuou s co nflict o f' will s which the 
analysis res ents , it is then of minor importance vvhose 
re-ac t i ons a.re stronger , or t o use t h e well known question , 
wh o began it . Usually i t i s t h e anal yst v;i th h i funda-
6 Ibid., pp . 1 07-109 . 
mental rul e who at once sets u a will 
i s not conclu ded to the very end • • • 
pr e sents factually and psychologi cally 
o the r t han the opening of a grea t du e l 
conflict whi ch 
This s i t uati o n 
therefore n othin g 
o f wills ••• 7 
The goal , then , of the ther•apeutic activ i ty is not to 
s ubdue t he weak er will tr..rough force , bu t to transform the 
nega t ive will pattern into posit i ve a n d e ven tually creative 
expres sion . This has led Rank to adop t a dyna'Tiic approach 
to therapy , the techni c of whi ch is derived from the p lay of 
for c es giv en in the moment o f intervi ew and i mmediately ap -
p li ed . Consequently he describes thi s te chnic as 11 no 
te c h nique , " bu t a ut ilizat i on of all pos sibl e experien c e and 
understandi ng in the int erview v1hi ch are c onstant ly t urned 
i nto s kill , but never into t echni c al r u les . 8 
There is an i mportant s i milarity b etween Rank 1 s 
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interpr e tat i on of fac e- t o - face relationships and the t heories 
of educa t ion held by Coe a n d Dewey . Toget~er they react again st 
t h e i ntellec tu l aspec ts of the educat i onal enterpris e , mai n-
t a ining t hat little i s gained tr~ough the direc tive and 
agressive te chni ques used formerly by teachers and intervi ew 
t 1erapis ts . I·ilo reov er, Rann: and Coe hold the s arne educ at i onal 
t he or in maint aining that the s i tuat i on in vv hich the inter-
pers onal exp er e n c es take place a r e , i n themselves , s ign ificant 
for educational and t h erapeu t ic a ctivity . 9 These points of 
7 Ibid., pp . ll-12 . 
8 Ibid. , p . 105 . 
9 Cf . chapter II , pp . 13-14 . 
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similari ty in methodo logy assume the individual to possess an 
importance which the teacher and counselor must respect , and 
allow the person to play an act i ve role in the environment 
where maturation is taking place . Henc e , Rank, Coe, and 
Dewey all encourage the redefinition of the educative and 
therapeutic process in term.s of democratic and social activity . 
THE NON-DIRECTIVE TECHNI C I N INr:I'ERVIEW THERAPY 
In the field of interview, much progress has been made 
in an effort to deve l op a tech~ic that incorpor ate s the 
democratic and social theories of Rank . Of most signi fican c e 
in this area is the work done by Carl R . Rogers . lO He has 
outlined a techni c of counseling based upon the Rankian 
theory, and recognizes in h is pro c edures the contribut ions 
made by the Phil adelphia Child Guidance Clinic , whos e analytic 
systems h ave also utilized Ra rurian methodology . Rog ers has 
structured h is work fundamentally upon the problems of malad -
justment among studen ts , work ers, and children in addition to 
work among returning servic e men following the second world 
war . On the whole, his work has not inv olved him wi th 
psychopath i c personal i ties requiring the deep analyti cal 
processes peculiar to Rank and Freud . Rather, h e has de-
10 Carl R. Rogers , Counseling and Psychotherapy 
(Boston : Houghton-IVli.fflin Co ., 1942) , and carl R. Rogers 
and J . L . 1;7allen, Cou nseling Wi th Returned Service Men 
(New York : McGraw-Hill Book Company , 1946) . 
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veloped h is technic among persons in whose emotional and 
mental functioning there is a disequilibrium and immatur ity . 
Through counseling , such persons are assis ted i n the maturing 
process until they can assume normal interpersonal relation-
ships on mature levels . 
Wi th Rank , Rogers takes exception to the intelle ctu-
a.lized interpretation common t o Freud's analytical process . 
It had value only insofar as it wa s ac c epted by the client , 
and this acceptance was unlikely in s uch situati ons since 
the counselor makes the diagnosis and then attempts t o 
interpret even though the cl i ent is unable to respond . In 
a ddition , Rogers has taken exception t o the numerous counseling 
technics being followed in social work and edu cational i nst i-
tutions . The methods of order i ng , f orbidding , exhorting , 
suggestion in the sense of reassurance, and advice h ave b een 
used . They follow t he patter n of authoritarian interp erso nal 
relat ionship common to counseling and educat i onal situations 
prior to thi s century. 
All • • • of these approaches to the mal adjusted 
individual have two basic assumptions in common . 'l'hey 
assume that the counselor is the one most competent to 
d ecide what are the goals of the i ndividual, and what 
ar e the values by which the s itu ation is t o be judged . 
• • • A second basic notion is that, by searching , t h e 
counselor can discover techniques which will g et the 
client to the c ounselor-chosen goal in the most efficient 
manner . ll 
These common l y accepted procedures form the directive 
11 Rogers, Counseling and Psycho ther apy , p. 27 . 
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teclLnic of couns elin g i n which the couns elor discovers and 
treats the p roblem, and ac c epts the respons i bil i ty for all 
that transpires in the interview s i tuat i on . The client 
as sumes no re spons ibili t y f or the solut ion to the probl em, 
b ecomes dependent , and is less able t o s olve thi s and other 
problems of ad justment . 
As oppos ed to thi s procedure, Rogers suggests a technic 
that c arries over the fundamenta l insights achieved by Rank 
in interview s i tuat i ons . 'I'he newer method , says Rogers , relies 
heavily upon t he c li ent's intern a l dr ive toward growth , health, 
and adjustment . It pl aces great stress upon the emotional 
e lements, attitudes , and feel ings displayed in the interv iew 
situation rather than the intellectual aspects that ar i se from 
t h e counselor ' s d iagnosis md sol ut i on . Moreover , the n ewer 
te chnic lays less stress u pon the client 1 s past , and more 
stress upon the i m.rnediate s i tuat i on , and the behavior patterns 
displayed in the t h erapeu tic pro c edure itself. Finally , this 
newer method views the counseling s i tuat ion itself as a part 
o f the therapy .12 
Previous to the appearanc e o f Roger's f irst work , 
Jessie Taft had attempted to formu late a working system to 
i ncorporate Rank's f i nd i ngs . l3 In minimiz i ng the r ole o f t h e 
12 I bid ., pp . 29-30 . 
13 Jessie Taft , The Dynamics of Therapy i n a Con-
trol led Re l at i onship (New York : The Macmil lan Company, 1933 ). 
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counse l or , Rank had l eft open the uestion o contr ol in the 
interview situation . inc e r espons i bi l ity for corrective 
be av or was vested in t h e c l ient , the therapis t needed to 
know h i s relat~onship to the s i tuati on , and wha t c ontrol s h e 
was abl e to rin~ t o bear . Taft s ought t o expl .in thi s in the 
t i me factor w i ch charact erized the interv iew. The l i mi.ts o _ 
time woul d be set and ·udged by the co u nsel or as the bounds 
vd thin Vo'hi c h the cli ent mu st work . The ther a p is t is free to 
use the time limit as a variabl e in r e sponse to attitudes and 
behavior of t he c li ent , who has devel oped a feeling o f en-
joymen t in the .int e r view s i tuation and mu st t herefore decide 
b y h i s attitude and behavior whether the counseling s i tuat i on 
shall c ont inue . 
Taf t shares ank' s ob j ection to the more cormnon sycho -
ana l ysi s , and has structured her technic in a n eff ort to 
i . pro e u on t_e earli er method . Conse uent l y , her chi e f 
contri ution is the demonstration that the counse l or need not 
ab i de by intell ectual inter pr etations and case h i stori es i n 
order to bring about effective therapy . Eowever , she does not 
.fre e hersel f c omr·letely fror.J. directive tend nci es . In inter-
views r epor ted by her , the incident of direc tion i n t_e 
s ituation is h i gh . he questi ons bec;inning rith 11 what , " 
1 ~hen , 11 "v·h r e , ' often seek to exp l ore a reas whi ch t 1e cl_ent 
is not ready t o discuss . Rer preoccupation with the t i me 
e l ement .frequently caus e s h e r to struc ture and lead the 
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conversat ion . l4 
It must be noted , h owever , that her methodology is 
fundamentally democratic , relying upon the intervievi situation 
for therapeutic power to develop. Rogers goes beyond this to 
structure a technic in therapeutic interv iew situations which 
he first termed "non-directive ." To s ome, this term suggested 
that the role of the counselor was minimized to the point of 
non-existence . Johnson, for instance, r ecommended the use of 
the term 11 responsive," which su g g ested a dynamic and positive 
role for the counselor , whose responses to the client's needs 
were helpful , s i gnificant , selective , and therapeutic.l5 
Rogers has modi fied this impression whi ch "non-directive" 
creates and developed the term " client-centered" to designate 
his therapeuti c technic.l6 It i s characterized by a permissive , 
responsive relationship in which the client chooses h i s own 
goals in the conversation. This applies t o the simple re-
sponses of t he counselor to the cl i ent, as well as to the 
overall procedure. As these g oals are cho sen , the counselor 
responds to the significant feelings involved in t he client's 
statement in a manner that encourages further exploration of 
the fee ling. The counselor becomes a listener , minimizes his 
14 Ibid ., pp 36-93 ; 135- 273 . 
15 Paul E . Johnson, " Methods of Pastoral Counseling", 
The J-ournal of Pastoral Care , I (September , 1947), pp . 27-32. 
1 6 Carl R. Rogers, Client-Centered Therapy ( Boston : 
The Houghton- Miffli n Company , 1951). See especially p . 27. 
activ e p articipation in the interview, a nd assumes a role 
which will be most useful t o the client in d etermining the 
extent of his problem and the consequent s olut i ons .l 7 
I n t h e use of this technic , the person is gran t e d the 
highest degree integrity and maintains h i s comp lete psych o-
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logical independen ce . This turns the counselor away from the 
u se of sp ecific questions which may tend to structure the 
int erview and violate this i ndependence . There must b e a 
complete absence of a dvice , persuas ion, and argument . The 
c li ent does most of the t alking and determines the nature and 
ex tent of the interview activity . 
In the emotional warmth of the relationship with 
the therapis t , the client begins to experience a fe e ling 
of safety as he finds that whatever attitude he express e s 
is understood in a l most the same way that he perc e i ves 
it, and is accepted. He then is ab l e to explor e , f or 
example , a vague feeling of guiltiness whi ch he has 
experienced . I n this safe relationship, he can perceiv e 
for the first time the hostile mean ing and purpose of 
certain aspects of h i s behavior, and can understand why 
he has felt guilty about it, and why it has been n ecessary 
to deny to awareness the meaning of this behav ior.l8 
I n thi s l at e r work , Rog ers expands the us es o f t h e 
techni c to group therapy and education, showing the values 
of student-centered teaching in pl ay, admin istrative, and 
classroom s i tuati ons . The steps in the interview proc es s 
will be set down at the end of this ch a pter to relate them 
to t h e corresponding procedures in group therapy and 
17 I bid., pp . 19-64. 
18 I b id. , p . 41 . 
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education. These steps define the role of the client, the 
counselor, and the interview situation, and indicate 
corresponding roles in group therapy and group education . 
GROUP THERAPY AND PERSONALITY ADJUSTMENT 
Contemporary with the development of non-directive and 
responsive processes in counseling situations, experimentation 
has been carried on with similar procedures in group relation-
ships. Group technic has been the most cormnon of all edu-
cational procedures both within and without the church . In 
addition to its educational use , it has been shown that the 
church has for many c enturies used group situations for 
therapeutic purposes . l9 It has not been until recently , 
however , that the nature and function of the group as an 
educational unit has been studied . As the previous chapter 
j_ndicated, group work had relied almost completely upon a 
bi-polar, teacher-learner procedure wrrl.ch transcended the 
group t o speru{ directly to the individual. 
Over the last t wo decades , discov er ies of the nature 
an d function of the group have been made in three n otable 
areas; therapeutic s i tuations, voluntary educational situ-
ations, and non-voluntary educational systems . Altho ugh 
the church has had wide experience in the use of group technic, 
19 Cf . Robert C. Leslie, Group Therapy as ~ Method of 
Church Work (unpublished Doctor's dissertation, Boston Uni -
versity:-BQston, 1948), pp. 46-122 . 
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it yet remains for the church to define the meaning of the group 
for religious education . Such understanding of the group will 
come from t he findings of these other three areas . That under-
standing will then be related to the structure and func t ion of 
t he c hurch learning group . 
Th at t h e group is a significant factor in formulating 
personality comes from the discovery by Pe t er Kropotkin in 
his famous work, r.1u.tual Ai d As A Factor in Evol ut i on that in 
the evolution of the race, mutual aid was more important than 
the struggle for existence, as Darwin maintained . The re -
sulting studies in the fields of social psychology and 
psychiatry have caus ed psychopathologists t o c onclud e that 
many emo tional and mental disturbances have their foundation 
i n group relationships. Moreover , group workers in areas of 
recreation and l eisure t i me occupations have greatly stimu-
lat ed thinking concernine the u s e of the group in analysing 
and correcting human behavior. 20 The significant areas of 
development in group therapy wil l be descr ibed to s hovi that 
the use of permi ssive and non- directive technic can and has 
been applied to group as well as to counseling situations. 
As a d irect result o f the studies made by Rogers in 
non-directive interview therapy , investigation has been made 
to determine how the technic can be used in ill tuations other 
29 S. R. Slavson , ed., The Pra ctic e of Group Therapy 
{New York : Internat ion ctl Universi ti es PresS, 1947) , pp . , 2 4 - 27 . 
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than counseling. One of the first to explore the possibilities 
was Virginia Axline, who used play situations as the media for 
therapy with children. Play, she maintains, is the natural 
medium of self-expression, and it is in these areas that the 
child can most rapidly find satisfaction which in turn leads 
to adequate adjustment. This natural expression brings into 
the open all feelings--mature as well as immature. As he faces 
them, he learns to control them or abandon them, and then learn s 
to use the power within himself to grow more mature. The 
in~tial proce~ure in_ this therapeutic process is similar to 
the counseling process in that it occurs between individuals 
in a face-to-face relationship where the counselor responds 
to feelings and behavior with permissiveness and acceptan ce.21 
In view of the fac~ that Axline stresses the use of the 
natural environment for the development of personality, she 
introduces another element into the therapeutic process--the 
group. She maintains that 
••• the techniques of non-directive play therapy 
may also be applied to groups. Group therapy is a non-
directive therapeutic experience with the added element 
of contemporary evaluation of behavior plus the reaction 
of personalities upon one another. The group experience 
injects into therapy a very realistic element because the 
child lives in the world with other children and must 
consider the reactions of others and must develop a 
consideration of other individual's feelings.22 
21 Virginia Mae Axline, Play Therapy, The Inner Dynamics 
of Childhood (Boston: Houghton-Mifflin Company, 1947), 
pp. 16-26. 
22 Ibid., p. 26. 
In dealihg wi th the personal ity problems o f children , 
Axline maintains there i s a p l a c e f o r b oth individual and 
group therapy . However , s i n c e it is diffi c ult to d et ermi ne 
the basi s o f the emotion a l problem, the sol u t i on may depend 
upon b oth types where po ssibl e . Step by s t ep , then , she 
attempt s t o relate t h e factors basi c to the co u n el i ng situ-
at i on to p lay therapy group s itu at i ons . The s e fac tors will 
a ppear on the chart at t he e nd of the chapt er . 
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I n using grou ps a s therap euti c med i a , Axline did n o t 
int roduce a n ew te c :b..nic . The s i gnif i canc e of her work lies 
i n i t s dir e c t r e la t i onship t o the non-directive proc edure 
us ed in indi vidl1al ther a py . ' or tw o o r more de cades , group 
therapy h a d been e_plor ed as a means of dealing with behavior 
problems . At the conferenc e on group me thod in 1932 , the 
quest i on as to the v alue of gr oup therapy with prisoners 
brought varying degrees of a c ceptan c e , indi cat i n g that at 
this peri od , the procedure was just beginning t o win its way . 
Dr . H. S . Hartwell of the Judge Baker Founda t i on ma in-
tained that " I f any of us change , it is because o f ot 1er 
people . Ve change through the personality equa t i on . I t s eems 
to me tha t t his p lan i s the only plan t h at can e er help to 
chang e the criminal . I t can mak e h i m more s table :tn h is 
emotional 1 fe a nd mentally more heal thy . And VIe cannot d o 
this wi thout relating him t o other ers ons . " Dr •. Ben j ami n 
Karpman count ered wi th "How can a physician hav e c ome to the 
group not ion? I do not understand . The group me thod ari s es 
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as a compromi se as we cannot afford the other , the individual 
method . The only way to secure resul ts is by a compl ete indi-
vidual study and if we h ave that then we will not need the 
group method . 11 23 
\ .. i thin twenty years, however , group activity as a 
therapeutic technic had become a l most universally accepted , 
and there remained onl y to discover the means wh ereby groups 
coul d b e ut iliz ed mo st effectively in therapy . 
Gro up ther apy sets out to a c compl ish its purpose 
not only by making analyses of the natu re of the devi-
ations which concern the i ndiv i dual but it a l so attempts 
to accomplish a successful synthes is, both psycholog ical 
and sociolog ical . This at t empt is mad e by approach to 
the patien ts through their po i n ts of simi l a rity , s imi-
larity of experience , similarity of symptoms, similarity 
of purpose . It presents material of cornmon interest and 
of g ener ic validi ty to the group i n order that each 
i ndiv idual may participate and personalize the more or 
l ess universal c oncept s which are set forth .24 
I n order to accomplish this adjustment through group 
envirorunent , many technics have been tri ed . Joseph H. Pratt 
has structured a therapeut ic situation with a class o r group 
i n which the person comes to have fai th in the teachings and 
fellowship provided by the group . The tone of the g roup is 
set by the leader , who helps the individuals reach a stag e of 
cohesiveness throu gh simpl e tal ks , group exercises , and 
dir ect i on of mutual testimoni es as to cures and p rogr ess among 
the pat ient s . 
2 3 Jacob L . Moreno, ed .~ Group Psychotherapy (New York : 
Beacon House, 1945), pp . 30-31 . 
24 Francis J . 3racel and in ibid ., p . 48 . 
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J a co b L. Mor eno has employed dramatic situations to 
r econstruct in the person 's mind the l ocal e of the ma l ad justment . 
Through the u se of the stage and an a ctor' s ro l e among other 
actors in a dramat ic situation, the person is encouraged to 
d i spl a y hosti l ity , at traction, incompatib:lity , b locking , 
transference , r e j ection, e tc. By assuming a progress ve se -
quence of ro l es , the person is then l ed to insight and creative 
respon s es . I n addition to these method s , g roup therapists 
have employed such aids to i ndividual ad justment in group 
situ at ions as dB..ncing , music, puppetry , a udio-visual aids , 
crafts, e tc .; the t e c hniques employed are secondary to the 
group technic in whi ch they are used . The effect of the too l 
i s les s t han the effec t o f other persons i n the gr oup . 2 5 
Wbil e the technic used in these situations var i es in 
terms of t he n on-d ir e ctive pr i nciple , it c an be said that t h e 
ma i n emphasis is upon a cli ent - centered pr ocedure i n an 
environment that is essentially permis siv e . 
GROUP THER .PY , ITH SLIGHTLY DISTURBED PERSONS 
The therapy progr am s referred to above h a ve been 
des i gned ma i n ly to aid persons with deep psychotic dis -
t urban ces . Although the non- dir ective technic has proven 
v a luabl e i n the se i nstances , s ome factors woul d n ot permit 
the carry-over to normal i n terpersonal relationships . 
Generally , these g ro ·up s are not structured wholly voluntarily, 
25 A descr i pt i on of these forms of group therapy may 
b e f ound in xbid., pp . 41-259 . 
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but a re composed of c ases r e ferr ed by d o ctors , clinics , and 
o t her g roup therapy s itua tions . Although j us t in its fi r st 
stages , exper imentat ion with these sociometric technics ha s 
shown, however , that they may be appli ed to educational 
s ituatl.ons , a nd assi s t l.n the normal devel opment of emotional 
patterns and habits . 26 
No t a ll therapy i nv olves perso ns of advanc ed emotional 
and mental d i sequil i br i~® . S . R. Sl avson, work i ng with t he 
Jewish Board o f Guardians in New York Ci ty , has developed a 
group ther apy progr am for c h ildr e n and ado l e scents whose 
prob lems arise from the unwholesome environmen t s where normal 
tendencies to grow are disturbed and r es trict ed by the lack 
of affe c t ion and by rejection of the adult world . 11hil e there 
is l it tle or no f u l l y devel oped p sychotic tendency in the 
per son treated in this type of program, t h er e are c ases of 
excess ive aggression and withdrawal as wel l as t h o se I nvo lving 
types of an ti - social behavior . Sl a v so n ' s therapy gr oups have 
g i ven refuge to such children in an attempt to re-educate 
t h e emotions and provide f or environment s wher e per sonali ty 
can deve l op pos itive l y and creat ivel y . 
I n d eveloping a t e chnic of g roup activjty , Sl avson 
parallels the non- directive procedure support ed by Rogers and 
Axline in ind ividual and play therapy . He t er ms it the 
p erm:i.ssi ve environment in which relat i onships betv1een child 
and chi l d , and adul t a n d ch ild a re free and unrestrained . 
York : 
26 Helen Hall Jenning s , Leadership and Isol a t ion (New 
Longmans , Green and Co ., 1943) ; s ee especially pp . 91-119 . 
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Assuming that the emotional disturbances arise i n the family, 
t he group is cons t r ucted in the form of a good family, where 
• • • each member seeks to be accepted by t h e 
substitute-family group and modifies his behavior so as 
to become acceptable . That the attitude flows from the 
adult is not quite clear ••• , but the pivot of t h e 
modification is a face-to-face relation wi th o thers in 
a social setting . I'o accomplish this the g roup must be 
entirely informal and , in its early stages , g ive complete 
freedom of cow~unication , activity , and movement . It 
mu s t have no set pattern . There must be constant and 
free flow of feelings and thought . The memb ers and the 
therapist have to be in a relation of intimacy and 
friendship , and the group permeated with a communal 
feeling and common interest--all of which can occur in 
an atmosphere of informality and mutual acceptance .27 
I n thi s situation the child is s upplied with materials 
for work which he is free to use as he chooses without cmnment 
from the therapist . He is free to come and go when h e likes , 
his personality is always respected , and the restric t ions upon 
his behavior arise from group action and attitude rather than 
leader action and attitude . The child's desires are met and 
hi s work is praised . This type of procedure typifie s the 
begi nning of the process, and seeks to develop controls 
throu gh the approbation and restraint on the part of the 
group as a whole and the enviromnent in whi ch the group acts . 
On the other hand, the adult in the therapeutic situation 
appears in a positive role and "must accept the personality 
of the child unconditionally , but not necessar ily h is anti-
social behavior . n28 He is the mature element in the group ~ 
27 s . R. Slavson, An Introdu ction to Group Therapy 
(New York : The Commonwealth Fund, 1943), pp . 18-19 . 
28 Ibid., p . 142. 
a s s U11 i ng t __ e r o le of the p a rent , ancl -"iving l ove and under -
st nding at a l l points . Sl avson's concept of the ad t 1 s 
and chi l d's r o l e in the t h er apeut i c s i t u at i on will be dis-
cussed in mor e det i l i n a l ater chapter , and there rel ted 
to the group techni c in re l igi ous educ a t i on . 
r 
1 :b PI!.PJGSS I VE 'I'£CHNI C I VO L1.i1TTJ, RY G ou 1 D c Ti vN 
I n the c ascri ption o f th e non- d i r ect i ve roce ure , a 
techni c of i n t erp ersonal r elati onshi p has been f or1:ml te 
whi h is cons i stent with bas ic democr atic and s o c i a l theory 
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and methodology . The ma t u r e e lement in the rel at i onship 
responds to the fee l inss of the i mmature , v1hi ch in turn responds 
to t he i1ternal drive toward growth and accep ts responsibility 
for ~e rE:o na l it cevcl op:mert . T:1e app l ication of t d s technic 
in intervie'tJi and group ther apy s i tuati ons i nvo l ving person-
fl. i ty i n d i sequi l ibr_um has pr oven su cces s f u l . It now remai ns 
to be e te!'mi ned whether sue. procedur es have val ue in t:.he 
normal educational enter ris s of our society . T 1e pub i c 
schools , which assume resp ons i il i ty fo the bull: of education , 
_ave been slow to interpret t e s o c i a l theory of e ucation in-
t o worki ng technic . ~owever , some strides 1ave een made 
and ~ ill be indi cated later . 
1ore signif i can t exper i mentat jon in voluntary group 
educat i on has come f rom the fi e l d of s oc ia_ group ~ ork . I n 
the ear i er days of its exi stence , i t viewed i ts tasc as one 
of charity organizat i on and c oriurmni ty ser v i ce . I ts personnel 
consisted of individuals exp e rienced in cmmnunity ser vice 
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rat h er t h an in education. Consequently, group work as such, 
did not appear on the scene until late in the third decade of 
this century. At that t ime, social work took on the general 
structure which it now maintains , and gradually divided itself 
into three distinct types of service--case work, group work , 
and conm1unity organization. Group work began to develop its 
program in the field of education, and its technic has been 
modified and improved as a result of experimentation.29 The 
American Association for the Study of Group Work was organized 
in 1936. Since that t i me , the association has considered as 
one of its basic problems the technic of group activ ity. This 
is the most important "problem-charged area" agreed upon by 
the leaders in the field .30 
Several persons are noteworthy in connection with the 
deve lopment of democratic technic in group situat ions. Grace 
Coyle was one of the first to explore the meaning of the group 
in educational procedures . Her chief concern has been in 
attempting to define the role of the leader in gr oup education •. 
The group, says Coyle, is the structure in which persons h ave 
the opportunity to develop social attitudes and ad just t o other 
p eople . It also provides opportunity for the development of 
29 Bertha Capen Reynolds , Learning and Teaching i n the 
Pra ctice of Social Work (New York: Farrar and Rinehart, 1942), 
pp . 3-19.- --
30 Charles E. Hendry, ed~ , A Decade of Group Work (New 
York: Assoc i ati on Press, 1948), pp . 179-180: 
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knowledge, and training for experiences in co~nunity living.3l 
From these objectives for the group, she then defines 
the place of the le ader and his relation to the functioning 
group. She views the leader as an integer in the group who 
must win his way to group acceptance . Moreover, he will avoid 
any element of group manipulation. His purposes are integrated 
with the needs of the persons in the group and avoid all in-
direction and authoritarian action. He will establish "a 
non-authoritative, creative approach with only sufficient con-
trol evident to provide the securi'ty needed and with en-
couragement to independence given at appr opria te points."32 
By use of this leadership technic, the group is led to an 
increasing degree of self-government and complete participation 
on the part of all members . By developing this attitude , groups 
become small expressions of life in larger and more significant 
social relationships . 
In another place, Dr. Coyle develops the idea and 
necessity of the voluntary structure of the group for edu-
cation, maintaining that since democracy is a voluntary social 
structure, so the smaller groups within it should be structured 
in such a way that they k eep alive the attitudes and heritage 
31 Grace L. Coyle, Studies in Group Behavior (New York: 
The Assoc iation Press, 1937), pp. 1-2. 
32 Ibid., P • 9. 
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necessary for the preservation of democratic forms of life.33 
Berni ce Baxter and Rosalind Cassidy have added t o this concept 
by developing a relationship between the spontaneous group and 
the guided group, indicating their interdependence i n demo-
cratic situations .34 
The most definitive work in the field of voluntary 
group education has been done by S. R. Slavson in h i s earlier 
writings . He revolted against the adult-imposed programs for 
individual members and for groups in l earning situations , and 
encouraged a movement away from program construction by the 
appointed leader of the group to an educative process which 
he defines as "living t ogether through real istic and actual 
experiences, as in a g ood fsmily, under the guidance of a 
sympatheti c, approving and accepting adult . 11 35 
Such a group seeks to accomplish two things : to 
socialize attitudes in the child, and to interpret the nature 
of his physical and human environment so that he may obtain 
an intellectual grasp oft heir nature . As a means of reaching 
these ends , Slavson maintains that compulsory and external ly 
mot ivat ed groups fail to cause true needs and interests to 
33 Grace E . Coyle, Group Experience and Democratic 
Values ( New York : The Woman's Press, 1947), pp . 11-19 . 
34 Bernice Baxter and Rosalind Cassidy, Group Experi-
~--The Democratic Way (New York: Harper and Brothers , 1943) . 
35 s . R. Slavson , Creative Group Education (New York : 
The As sociation Press, 1938), p . 11. 
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em erge , thus obviat i:::1g meaningful exper i ences in e u cative 
s i tuations . The ends of e u c a tion are best serv ed , says 
Slavson , by vo luntary gr oups . 
T~ese are gr oups that mee t t he requirenen ts of the 
native s ocial , ego , or creat i ve tenden~ies , or that respond 
to an oL1er dnd of deep - seated , \~·hole -hearted int e r est . 
The g oups of t his appeal i n c lud e the .fr ee street gang , 
the :t:'lay group , the homogeneou s voluntary club , the 
spec i al interest c roup , sex mot i vated groups , or a po li t i-
cal , so c ial refor m, or re i giou s movement . The voluntary 
group attracts its membership because i t satisfies some 
inner cr'ving th a t mey be externally or s ub j ectively 
mot ivated , but that r epresen ts a t r ue interest . Such 
groups can be designated a s tru e pr i mary £roups • 
• • • it makes a direct appeal to t h e a si c natur e of 
man ; i t arouse s whole - hea ted response and par ticipation , 
and i t ut ili ze s the ind1vidual 1 s r ead i n e ss for action and 
l earning . Because it is non- compu lsory the volunts..ry g r ou p 
evol es full - hea rted part icipation and is most effect i ve 
in modify ing personality . 3 
Slav son suggests t hat the foundations of rers onality 
are rooted in the group e perienc e of indi v i duals , and as a 
result o f interstimulation and int eract · on , the gr oup functio ns 
as a group , and not as an e l ement of response t o a l eader or 
progr am . In t e group there is a maximum of interpenet ation 
and prol onged emoti ona l activity anong individuals . Through 
spontaneou s activ i ty a~nong these i ndi victuals , the person li ty 
of each member i s mod i f i ect . 37 
r he envlronrr1ent in which thi s educat.:on evelops is 
e mi ssi e --a l owing fu l l a c tivity o f the individual under 
c ontrols w_"i c h ar e agreed u on by the grou p an not imposed 
36 I bid ., pp . 1 7 - 18 . 
37 S . R. Sl avson , Character . uc at.:on in a Demo cracv 
( New York : As sociation Press , 1 93 9) , pp . 73 - 8 8 .-
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from the outside. This allows for a maximum of individual 
activity, which is the core of group technic. This activity 
first;, re-leases the desire of persons to be active in pro-
ducing a tangible product; second, deveLops social responsi-
bility and a desire to participate in the community; third, 
provides interaction of individuals with one another in a free 
relation through unhampered exchange of ideas in a social 
setting ; fourth, enriches personality which arises from whole-
hearted interest, rrom overcoming problems, and "through response 
to ch~Llenges; fifth, deveLops personality through relations 
with adults, and contact with the external physical 
environment.38 
The technic in an activity program is fluid and changeable. 
It is not bound by a previously arranged program, but is gov-
erned by the psychological and social requirements of the 
moment. Education in a spontaneous, voluntary, and permissive 
environment is meaningful because each individual is hospitable 
to the interests of others; the program is varied, and the 
activity in the group proceeds from those matters with which 
the mind is already occupied. 
Slavson has followed, with some modification, the theories 
of social and democratic education recommended by Dewey. He 
makes a noteworthy contribution, however, in developing a 
technic through which this democratic method can be r ealized. 
38 Ibid., pp. 63-65. 
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This is especially true as regards the place of the leader or 
tea cher in this permissive and voluntary process. It might be 
assumed that in the technic sugg ested, the teacher or lead er 
has no function. On the contrary, says Slavson, the leader is 
a responsible factor who provides information, ideas, and 
materials, and who directs the dissolution of cliques, hos-
tility, apathy, over-aggressiveness, and lack of responsibility.39 
The leader is not set apart as one factor in a bi-polar 
relationship. According to Slavson, there is only one edu-
cative element--the group. 
Character education (and nearly all good education) 
occurs in a group. Whether we seek to impart i. n formation, 
to teach skills, to develop personality, or to train 
character, we do so largely in groups. The family, the 
classroom, the gang, the club, a mass mee t ing are examples. 
Eere the group itself is the educational instrumentality. 
In group education, the interaction of personalities, 
emotional conflicts and harmonies, mutual identifications, 
and learning to live together through realistic and actual 
experiences constitute, among others, the educational 
situations; thus, the members of the ~roup itself~ the 
¥upils, the educators, and the educat onal material 
unctioning in !ll active relationship.40 
The leader's presence has the effect of integrating the 
grou p into a working whole. Differences in individual p erson-
alities and levels of maturity always make possible group 
discord and malfunctioning. The leader is t he socializing 
influence--the mature element which guides group effort and 
social development. This means that wherever leadership can 
39 Ibid., pp. 65-66. 
40 Ibid., P• 31. 
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be fo u n d i n the g roup , t h ere it shou l d be u s ed . 
Al t h ough the prime need o f every grou p is leadership , 
such l e adership i s n o t confi ned entirely t o t he adult . It 
may also be suppl ied by one or more members of the g r oup , 
who may supplement the adult . Ideally , l eaders i n self-
dire cted groups arise fr om the groups themse l ve s . Actu a lly , 
thi s us u a lly d oes not happen . You ng peopl e , i n their im-
maturi ty , r equi r e t he gu idance o f an adul t . But s i n c e the 
a i m of modern gr oup educat i on is to develop self- re i ance , 
l e a der shi p mu s t be shared by adul ts and grou p members , 
with the f ormer pl ayi ng an increas i ngly recessive r ol e . 
The leader stimulates t h e group i nto worth- v; hile ac t i vi ty , 
and as s oon as the act i v i ty i s on the way , h e withdraw s 
a nd turns ov e r all ini t i ative t o the members themselves . 
He again r e sumes the ro l e of a stimul ator di e c t l y a s 
soon as t he resourc e s o f the members are spent , o1 l y to 
efface h i msel f as s oon a s the i mpetus ha s taken root . 4 1 
This forms the basis for Sl avson ' s c oncepts of as -
ser ti v eness and withdrawal and rec i proc a l l eadersh ip i n the 
group . The l ead er , or ma ture e l ement of the group , responds 
to growing p ersonalit i es in the grou p by turning over t o them 
the leadership r ole as l ong as t ey act wi tt a sense of 
dire c t i on and p urpose . ·~-!hen d i rection an d pur ose become 
obscu re , the mature lead e r asserts h i mself unt i l t h e gr oup 
is again able to give self-d irect i on . The assertive e l ement 
appears in maxi:rmm usage when the e; roup is y oun g , and i s 
m n i mi zed as the group and th ind i viduals in t h e group e-
v elop a nd tak e l eadership r ol e s . 
It must be o i n ted ou t that the ter m assertiveness does 
not f u l l y describ e the r ole Slavson wou ld have the l e ader as -
suJTie in the c;roup . It d o es not me an that the leader is 
irective , authoritative , and a rbi t rar y, ev en i n the s i tuation 
41 l avson, Creat i ve Group Edu cs_tion , p . 25 . 
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wher ~-e a lone is the matur e f actor . ..l\.ssertivenes s r efers to 
the control norm which is pre sent in ev er y i nterpersonal situ-
at i on . I t is t he nor m wb.ich Taft seelcs t o e s tablish in a t i me -
c ontroll ed situation, and Hogers pleads for i n the defi ne 
couns elor-client situation. 
G ,OU LDUCATI O~T I N . QUASI-V LUNTARY SITU TI ON 
/.ne ther a ppr a ch to the probl em of group technic in 
educ at i on is made by :i'Tathan i e l Cantor , who ut iliz es democratic 
1nethodology t o set up t h e learni ng group on a clinic a l bas i s 
on the co llege level. I n t hi s ar ea many more presuppos i tions 
are p res en t to provide an institut ional authorit~ which struc-
tupes the forms and requ irement s of study. However , antor 
assumes that i n every case , all education is self- educat i on , 
and t 1at the objec t iv e o f the learning group is to translate 
knowledge " so that it will become meani ngful i n the _ives o f 
s tudents . " 2 I t can ecome meaning f ul, h e maintains , if 
in ividuals are prepared to get pe r sonal satis ~actjons from 
ac tive partic i pe,ti on in the change and p l anni ng i n soc i ety . 
Hi s suggesti ons are beamed l n the d irection of more matur e 
persons . 
The raost s i gnifi c ant contribu tion to gro up technic 
mad e in this case is t he definition of t e f un c tion o f the 
teacher and the r espons i bility of the student in colle g e 
situat i on wh i ch , with i ts limitations , is a quas i-vo luntary 
42 .r:athani e l Ca1tor , The Dynamics o f Learni~ ( Bufi~ a 1 o , 
N. ·; .: Fos t er a nd Stewart , 1946 " p . 27 . 
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l earni ng group . Canto zives only marg _nal emphasi s to tl1e 
group as an educative factor in t1e learn:ng pro cess . · iather 
he v i ev<s as bas ic to l earning the relationship between teac:1cr 
and pu il in a physic' l settlng of edu cat:ione.l ma.terial s . He 
views th meet in.z o f teacher and s tudent in a l earn · ng situ-
atio~ as a strugg e bet·neen vhei r v: ill s . The teac __ er wants 
.. is r: y and the student wants _lis . i:..s lons as thi s confl ct 
ers i sts , the teacher has t~e up er an be ause of ~is 
posit i on of leadership . Henc e , the slilled instructor vi l 
mini mize his author i ty a nd refr a in from i mpo sing is own 
point of vi ev1 upon students, lmowi nc that the c1 es ire to 
domi nate is one of the p robl ems in the achi evement of accepta-
'ble s o cial att itudes . 'l'he function o.f t e teacher is defined 
in terms of t ~· e manner in which ne e s o f tbe student are me t . 
\1hatever genuine learni ng takes p l &ce occur s VJhen 
th e hel offered by the teacher , e l ucidatine the meanings 
of the d ta is accepted vfi l i ngly b y t_ _e stude t as e.n 
aid toward maki nc; the meanings his ov.,n . ':the in. tructor 
rovi es the nid ; he cannot G .a antec t _e vii lingnes s o 
the student to do so methi ng about l earn ing . He can free 
the student from f ear o f author t- , .ower e se f- esteffin , 
the eol ing of ins i gnificance ; he ca_ release 1i m to 
ex·ress himself, to show his iffere~ces , his disa -
gr ee;:ments , and _le can h el h i m acquire a sense of 
~etermining for imself ·ust what the course means to 
hir.J . 43 
I n this t ype of l earning s i tuation it is not nerel the 
task o f the pupi~ to li sten and g iv e ack i n exami nat i on s \'i e.t 
the teac ~r has to l d im , to ta~e notes , cover the read i~ss , 
43 I bid ., p . 90 . 
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an pass the c our se . T~is pattern , sa s antor , does not 
e r mit the stud ent to part icip ate in i s own development . 
'l'he ongo i n g pro c ess of lea rni ng vvill become meaningful t o him 
onl;T i l-_e i. s ab l e to participate meaningfull i n the co urse . 
This part i cipation s encou r aged through fre e expression i n 
the class a nd the acceptanc e of a ll opinion and activity w ich 
is c r mitted in the struc tured s i tuat i on . 44 
EliDS IN N H- VOLUNT Y IillUC-!. I ONAL G OUPS 
V• i thin n on-voluntary educ ational gr oups , experimentat i on 
with pen iss i ·e &nd res~onsive g roup tec~nic is a lso apparent, 
a thou gh the cor:1pul sory natur e of pu b lic education hinder s 
rapid progress and free exper i menta t "on . I n this a r ea , 
methodo l ogy h a s been expressed in terms of the cul t u re wh ich 
the sc ·1ools exist to trans 1i t . As the ast c.hapter indicated , 
this transmission cou ld bes t be accompli shed through the 
applicat i o n of t he technic wl" ch p l aces the teac 1er on one 
side in possess~on o f the cul tural tradition , and the pu i 
on t be o t her as the recip i ent . 'I'he c hu rchlas du licate this 
proce _ure as a means of p ss i ng the Christian heritage rom 
one genera tion t o a nother . I n t:bi s , the chur c 1 has custom-
ari~ fo llowed t e lead of the publ ic sch oo l . 
l.lthou gh it stil l holds t e Berbartian method as asi c 
to its educative processes , publi c educ ation ha s been experi-
ment ing with a more demo era tic tecJ nic wbi ch :rwre ne r ly 
44 I bid ., pp . 90 - 94 . 
coinci es v: i th the social methodology propounded by Dewey , 
Kilpatr i ck , and Rugg . Mi lo s_ Muntyan has pointed out the 
three ma j or trends in edu cat i on in the l ast few cecades . 4 5 
These have to do with the role o f the group in the educative 
proc ess . The first and most prevalent trend defi nes the 
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l earni ng s i tuation as a place i n v1l1i c h the person is f:i.tte for 
his role in the soc i a l g r oup . This role is attained throu gh 
a ser i es of expePiences wj_ th a1 adul t vvho knows a n d interprets 
the natur e of that role a n d passes the chi ld on to the further 
disc i pline and knowledge when h e h a s assimilated what the teacher 
has to o ffer . The whole relationship is based upon t__e chi l d's 
dependence upon externa l authority. 
The r eaction to th is trend is found in the c h i l d -
cent ered group , vV:bich assumes that sinc e the ch ild is faced 
with t1e tas{ of develop i ng some i nner d iscipline to guide 
h is act i v ities , h e must be freed from any force that woul d 
restrict or disturb such development . The child sees the 
social are8 s where he must l }_ ve , and in his o wn fashion , 
see' s membership . Unlike the teacher - centered advocat es , the 
child - centered groups assume that there :!_s no specific way 
to gain entranc e to the soc ial scene , ut t J.a t every member is 
ermitted to find h is own way in s u ch a manner tha t 1is 
ind epe dence i s kept sac r ec . Thi s i ndependence is always 
45 vlilosh I':Tuntyan , "Disc i pl ne : Chi ld-centered , 
Teacher - centered , or Group - centered? n Progressive Educat:ton , 
Vol . 26 (April, 1 949 ), pp . 168 - 1 73 . 
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encou raging the p erson t o experi ment in such ways that g ive 
___ im most promise in society . In thi s " process of accumulation" 
the school is the vehicle v.r hich taJ-ces the person in any di-
rection he asks , and keeps ~im from killing himself or walking 
off a cliff in the pr o cess of experimentation . 
I n each o f these trends , s ays Muntyan , the person nnd 
the •roup are viewed as antithetical. I n the teacher-centered 
group it is the ob jective to get the group nore into the 
ch ild; in the child-centered group it is the ob jec tive to eet 
the child into the group . Group- centered educat ional technic, 
as a thi rd trend, sees the person as a member of the e;roup 
without choice . As such, he participates at all t i mes in group 
act i v ities . The schoo l exists to permit the group t o function 
as a group with a ll part icipants aware not only o f the presence 
of Group norms and traditions , but aware also of ind i v i duals 
in the group . I ndependenc e on the part of e ither teacher or 
pupil gives way to interpretation and respons i bility withi n 
group situations . 
r e cent study of pupil participation has borne out 
this trend in revealin g t ha t even i n compulsory educational 
situ ati ons there can be significant group p lann i ng and inter -
stimulat ion . 46 Pupils eval uate their role in the group on 
three bases : the k ind of ac tivity engaged ~. n, the pup il 1 s 
46 Margare t Lindsey, "Your Pupils Can Help.n National 
Education Associat ion Journal , 39 (January, 1950), PP e 26-27 . 
role in the activity , and the role of the i ndividual in 
relation to the role of the group . From t h ese tests it is 
determined , among other t 1inr;s, whether the pupi l is free 
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to express h i mself, whe ther he h as ample opportunity to 
partic i pa te in the p l anning , evaluati ng , and executing l earning 
programs, whether he is in good relationship with the adult 
and rna ture e l ements in the e;roup, a n d whether he is free from 
pressure of d emand s , failures , or other pupils . 
Al thou gh in these procedures , there is no full recog-
nition of non-directive or responsive technic , it is significant 
for this study to show tha t even i n compulsory educational 
s ituat ions, the group i s the central factor i n the learni ng 
technic. Ev e n the purpos es of c ultural transmi ssion can be 
served in a situation which uses the group technic as bas i c . 
T'HE l'INTURE OF THE NON-D IHECTIVE TECHNIC 
Two elements are fundamental to an effective tech.n.ic 
in int erpe r sonal relationsh ips in le a rning s i tua tions . r:I'he 
first o f these is a satisfactory concept of the grou p . ;;hat 
is it like'? Wh at is its funct i on? Of v:ha t d o es it consist? 
Has it meaning beyond the individual memb ers in j_t? This will 
be considered in the fol l owing chapter . 
The second element in the educative pro ces s i s the manner 
in wh ich the persons in group s i tuations a re relat ed t o each 
other . It has been here shown that the non-directive , per-
missive, responsive technic has been deve l oped from tr..ree ma jor 
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areas of interp 6rsonal i nteraction ; i nterview therapy , grou p 
ther a y , and group educat i on, and has been found most nearl y 
cons i stent wi th demo cratic and social methodo l ogy in edu-
cation . I t h s been mos t c l earl y defi ned by Carl R. Rogers 
f or use in counsel i ng s i tuations . I ts adapt i on t o group 
therapy and group s i tuat i ons is n ow in the proc e s s o f deve l op -
ment , and in chu r c h l earni ng groups , it h a s yet to b e explored . 
he fo llowing char t tal{ e s the s teps i n the couns el i ng 
procedure sugg e sted by Hoger s as bas i c 4 7 and rel a t es t hem t o 
fi nding s withi n group t h er a py and group educ a tion sys t ems . 
The key to the referenc es v~ri ll be ou nd at t he end o f the 
char t . 
I NTERVI Eri TH RAPY GROUP THERAPY GROU EDUCATI ON 
1 . The ind iv idu a l Th e indiv i dual The lea r ning 
comes f or he l p . His i s r e f err ed t o the gr oup i s as s embl ed 
coming to t h e co un s el or group , bu t made t o on a vo l untar y basis . 
i s the re s u l t of i nde - fe el t ha t h e h as an Memb ersh i p depe nds 
pendent a ct i on .. :tndependen t r el a tion- upon i nn er crav i ng 
shi p wi th the gr ou p . t h a t may be ext ern a l-
Con t rols at t h e be - l y or internally 
e i nni ng o f the pr o- motivated , b u t t h at 
gram ar e n ea r l y non- repre s ents a t r ue 
exis tent . ( Slav s on , inter e s t and a n a tu-
IGT, 18 ; Axl i ne , PT , r a l motivation . 
2 . 'rhe hel p i ng 
s i tuat i on is usu -
a l ly defi ned . The 
c l i ent understands 
the rel a tionship 
that exists between 
47 Ro.a ers 0 , 
16 ) ( Slavson , CGE , 17 ) 
Coming into the 
8r oup , the ind i v i-
dual finds tha t t h e 
pre s ence of o t hers 
i the s i tuat i on 
cons t i t u tes a de -
cit ., pp . 30 -45 . 
I mmed i ate soc i a l 
control i s set u 
wit- ~ the acceptanc e 
of a coiT.on pur pose 
and a t r ust o f ma -
j ori ty d e c i s i on and 
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counselor and him-
self, and l{nows 
where resp onsi -
bility is vest ed . 
3 . The counselor en-
courages free expres -
sion o f feeling s in 
regard to problems. 
Conditions which 
b lock the expression 
of anxiety , h os -
ti li ty , or conc ern 
fined area of 
a ct ion . The be-
h avior of the 
individual needs 
to be inter preted 
i n terms of others 
in the g roup. 
(Ax line, PT , 86; 
Slavson, IGT , 8 ; 
PGT , 32, 136-138) 
action. ( Baxter and 
Cassity, GE , 20 ) 
All group educ ation 
is subject to a 
"cultura l set" --a 
defini te pat tern of 
organization and 
operation to which 
individuals react in 
all such group si tu-
ations . The indi-
vi dual. almost 
i mmediately discovers 
what conditions ob-
tain in the g roup 
and environment, and 
react to them ac -
cording l y . (Sl avson , 
CGE, 45; CEID, 152) 
The institution 
which sponsors tho 
learning group de -
fines the l earning 
areas in bro ad , g ener-
al terms . This is 
the stable factor 
a round which all 
learning revolves 
and t he focus which 
defines d ire ction . 
(Cantor , DOL , 89 - 90) 
The coramon denomi -
nator of all persons 
in the g roup is the 
g roup itself, and the 
recognized goal of t h e 
group . (Witt enberg , 
SWHP , 68 ) 
'There is always Necessary to the 
compl e te unrestrs.int group is the a ctivi -
as a means of g iving t y fa ctor whi ch is 
t he i ndividual new th e outcome of indi-
and better orien- vidua.L and c oll ective 
tation with other interests . These 
persons and new situ- interests l ead to 
ations . Spontane - s p on t aneous activity 
8 5 
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are av oided. 
4. The counselor 
accepts, recogni zes 
and clarified these 
negative feelings . 
Response is mad e 
to the feeling 
rather than to the 
intellectual 
content . 
5. When the indi-
vidua~ has expressed 
fully his negawive 
fee~ing s, wney are 
followed by the 
f a int and tentative 
expr e sslons of 
positive impuls es 
thaw make for 
growth . 
ous activity is 
encouraged as a 
natural behavior 
pattern . (Slav-
son, IGT, 9; 
Moreno, Ps, 85f~) 
The individual 
is wreated in such 
a way that he will 
n ot feel compared 
or contrasted w1 th 
other people. The 
therapisw shows no 
response t ha t 
would violate the 
basic principle 
of permi ssiveness . 
There is no use of 
admonition, sanc-
tion, or punish-
ment . (Axl i ne , 
PT , 91-92; Slav-
son, ITG, 144-147 ) 
With the re-
duction of anxiety 
and isolation from 
others in the 
group , the lndi-
vidual attains 
more mature de -
sires and a cquires 
better racilities 
for communi cating 
himself to t he 
world. By use of 
whi ch uses materials 
and curriculum , but 
is not gover ned by 
it. Be in~ thus free, 
the indiv1dual ex-
presses himself in 
terms of his p sych o-
logical and mental 
requirement s of the 
moment. (Slav son, 
CEID , 65; CGE, 43 ) 
The relation be-
tween leader and 
group is dynamic 
rather tnan teacher-
assertion and pupil-
effacement. Leader 
acts with poise and 
detachment . He is 
obj ective and respects 
the will of the group . 
He guides by example 
and responds to 
group feeling. 
(Slavson, CGE , 30) 
The teacher will keep 
at the center of the 
teaching process the 
i mpor t ance of the 
students' pr oblems 
and feeling s. 
(Cantor, DOL, 83 ) 
Teacher - pupil rap-
port permits the 
student to d efine for 
hims~lf responsi-
bility . The pupil 
vo luntarily re-shapes 
and re-organizes 
attitudes by parti ci-
pating meaningful ly 
r ather t han verbally 
and sharing attitudes 
with others in the 
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6. The counselor 
accepts and clarifies 
t he p ositive feelings 
which are expressed, 
in the s ame manner in 
which he has accepted 
and recognized the 
negative feelings. 
The individual is 
led to see himself 
as he really is. 
a group dr amati c 
role, the indi-
vidua~ rids him-
self of inhibiting 
emotional patterns 
and takes on a 
spontaneous cre-
ativity, wnich is 
naturC:J..L to him. 
( Slavson , IGT, 224; 
Moreno, Ps , lO<J-
113) 
learning proc ess . 
(Cantor, DOL, 93) 
Through the dynamic 
relati onship be -
tween pupil and 
teacher , there i s 
gradual ly built up 
a technic for self-
government, self-
direction, and 
shared responsi-
bili ty in the group. 
Memb ers of the 
group become capable 
of self-control in 
a social setting . 
( Slavson , CGE, 29 ) 
The t herapist Praise , blmne, 
in the group re- reward, puni slh'Tient 
fleets back to t he must be minimized as 
individual the motiv es for group 
feelings he ex- behavior . The mem-
presses concerning bers ' decisions in 
others in the the group are undis -
group as t he turbing to the 
participants inter- leader. 'I'he 1 eader 
a ct. 'l'he responsi- does not praise them 
bi lity for change nor blame them, ac-
re:::na ins wi th the cepts them as they 
person . Praise and are, and their 
approbation single decis ions are t h eir 
out individuals . own. (Cantor , DOL , 
(Axl ine, PT , 119- 2 24 ) 
1 20 ) Motivation in group 
Grou p t herapy pro- relationships do e s 
vides opportunity not depend on external 
for modification of factors such as 
the concept of the awards and praise . 
self in t he di - Devices are rep laced 
rection of sel f - by t he g roup situ-
e steem and recog - ation in whi ch the 
nition of construe- person finds satia-
tive capacities. factions as the resu lt 
(Slavson, IGT, 137) of the inner drives 
for activity . 
( Slav son , CEID , 56 ) 
8 7 
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7 . The devel op -
ment of insight . 
8 . Clarification 
of possible decisions, 
possible courses of 
action . 
'l'he g r oup en-
ables the person to 
deve l op i nsight a -
rising from the 
actual living out 
of emotional 
drives in the c on-
text of the re -
lationships within 
the gr oup . (Slav-
son , IGT, 1 37 ) 
Group experience 
intensifies fee l ing 
of permissiveness , 
which causes the 
person to act with 
c ourage and gain 
insight to the 
possibilities of 
self- confidence . 
(Axl i ne, PT, 98 ) 
Exposing 
groups to varied 
and expanding 
environments causes 
new experienc es to 
develop . 'l'he 
group r anges far 
beyond the p l ace 
of meeting to 
contact these new 
situations which 
require new 
d ecisi ons . 
(Sla vson, IGT , 
206 - 207 ) 
Individuals are led to 
become aware of the 
va l ues in group par-
ticipation as the 
group functions 
constructively . 
( Baxter and Cassity, 
GE , 94) 
A creativ e edu -
cation program pro -
vides for self-
discovery as a 
result of social 
experiences in groups . 
This self- discovery 
comes as the members 
of the g roup share 
in the p l anning and 
program of the group 
and engage in 
spontaneous activity . 
(Slavson , CGE , 43 ) 
The lead er of t h e 
group shapes con-
dit i ons so that 
democratic relation-
ships prevail. 
Various approaches 
to problems pre -
sented are secured 
as every member of 
the group has op-
portunity to lead . 
Reciprocal leader-
ship provides for 
the definite courses 
of action . (Baxter 
and Cassity , GE , 7 ; 
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9. The initiation 
of positive action. 
10. Decreasing need 
for help , and recog-
nition that the 
relationship must 
stop. 
As the indi-
vidual g ains in-
sight through 
group contacts, he 
feels more and 
more free to 
investigate his 
own positive 
action and test 
his own powers 
in the group . 
An individual 
normally inhibited 
is inspired to try 
that whi ch brings 
joy to another. 
(1\.xline, PT, 98) 
Order and social 
attitudes develop 
in a group matrix 
as the group ac-
cepts or rejects 
indiv idual behav -
ior. ( Slavson, 
IGT, 47 ) 
Slavson , CGE, 29) 
Leader of t he learning 
group presents pro -
jects to which the 
members of the group 
can respond on t h e 
basi s of their need. 
(Coyle , SGB , 12) 
When the indi -
vidual gains insight 
and is presented with 
various courses of 
action, he resp onds 
by identi~Jing him-
self with other mem-
bers of the group 
and includes them in 
his emotional re-
sponses. (Sl av son, 
CGE , 13) 
Active participation 
in group situations 
diver t orig inal 
h ostilities and 
i~nature factors , 
mat ure forms and 
patterns acceptable 
to the group . 
(Slavson, CEID, 107) 
Education as a As group a-
~areness arises, the 
periods of havo c 
maturing process 
never ends . Thus, 
when the individual 
has mad e acceptable 
adjustment to and 
growth in the group 
and unrest disap-
pear since the 
group members have 
matured , having 
less need of child-
like indulg ence and 
consequently l ess 
need for group 
he parti cipates on 
a higher level by 
sharing in other and 
expanding group 
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t herapy . (Sl av- experiences. 
son, IGT, 46) 
After a series of 
group con tacts, the 
participants grow 
in social adaption 
and adjus t ment, 
indica~ing the nea r-
ness of the end of 
the contacts . 
(Axline , PT, 266-
267, 327 ) 
Key: Axline, Play Therapy (PT) 
Baxter and Cassity, Group Experience (GE ) 
Cantor, The Dynamics of Learning (DOL) 
Coyl e , Stud ies in _Qroup Behavior ( SGB ) 
Moreno, Psyc.twdra1na ( P s) 
Slavson, Creative Group Education (CGE ) 
Slav s on, Character Education i n a Democracy ( CEID) 
Slav son, Introduction to Group 'I'her apy ( I GT) 
Vv'i ttenberg , So You Want t o He l p People ( SVvHP ) 
THE PHI HCIPLE DEFI NED 
From the study of interpersona~ rela~ionships in 
c ounse~ing, g r oup t h erapy, and g roup education, t l:1ere emer g es 
a technic v<hich may app~y to all t h ree, and consequently 
serve as a ba s i s for education in group situations. This 
technic is der i ved from a non-directive pr inciple whi ch has 
been app~i ed wi t h success in intervi ew and group s i tuat ions . 
I ts non-dir ect i ve aspects, nov.rever, mus~ be se~ in a more 
p os i tive refer ence in appl y i ng t hem to educational situations. 
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stress will be p laced upon r esp onses between group member s as 
interaction takes p l ace , and wil l center final responsibility 
in group behavior and at titudes. 
HEFCE, 'l'HE NON- DIRECTIVE TECHNIC I N GROUP EDUCATION MAY 
BE VIEWED AS A RELATIOl~SHIP BETWE EN PE RSON A11J) PERSON , AND 
BET· ~E~N PERSON AND ErNIRONN:iiliTT IN WHIC H LEARl\l i i'TG TAKES PLACE 
AS 'rEESE PERSO:NS I NTERACT I N A STRUCTURE DESIG NED ':PO PRODUCE 
IvlEANili!"GFDL EXPERIENCES IN THE LIGHT OF GOALS AND PROGRAMS E -
MERG I NG FROM THE GROUP . THE GROUP IS COMP OSED OF T'IJ1J O ELEMENTS, 
TH E 1'lATURE AND 'I':HE I MWl.ATURE , B0'11H OF \'\'H IG H ARE THE POSSESSION 
OF El\TV I RONMENT , PUPIL, AND LEADEH I N. VAHYI NG DEGREES , AND 
'r HROUGH THE USE OF THE IviATURE ELEMENT IN THESE AREAS , I NDI-
VIDUALS I N THE GROUP DEVELO P ACCORDING TO 'I'HE WILL TO GROW 
I N THE PRESH,TCE OF MA TURE I NF LUENCES . 
HA PTER T ~mEE 
TFE STnUCTURE ND FUNC'riON OF TH CHUR H LEJ\.RNI G G un 
Because o f its sp cial p lac e in society, its organi-
zationa relationships , and its particular r eference to 
e tablished value sc _emes , the church's e du cative program 
and techni c mus t be defi n ed with r e f eren e to the particular 
socia l structure that characterizes it . ~oreov er , b ecause 
of i ts ~ i d ely diverse forms, the particular focu s o f i nterest 
for this work mu s t b e further defined . 'h e church is c om-
posed of many types of gro 1ps ~ rang i n 0 from oose, informal 
and temporary forms to larg e and permanent worl d-wide 
organizations . Al thou gh these are par t of the educative 
scheme of the church , their basic purpose varies with their 
size, structure, and the needs pr esent at the time of their 
inception . 
TE-::; LEARHING GROlfP I N THE CHURCH DEFD ED 
Ho '1ever, withi n the church there is an exist i ng core 
of group work constitu ted for the express ed purpose of in-
itiating the i mma t ure , and as s ist i ng them in the devel opment 
o f mind and emotion a l ong t he lines prescribed by the church . 
This is t o be round i n the small , perman ent organizations in 
ind i vidual churches, a nd a r e known by such t erms a s the 
Sunday School, Weekday Church School, Youth Fell owshi p s, 
Women's Societi es , Me n's Clubs , Young Adul t groups , and the 
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like . These groups possess the characteristic s of the 
functio nal l earning group , which Slavs on des cribes as 
• • • consisting of thr~e or more persons in an i n f ormal 
r e l ation where t here is a maximum interpenetration and 
prolong ed dir ect ecotional activity among the indiv i dua l s 
constitu ti_g it, and as a result of which the personality 
of each member is modifi ed . ]· 
For the purpas e of this work , such a group constitut ed 
within the fr amework of a Chris ti&n c ommunity , functioning 
in a Christian environment, and oriented i n the valu e struc ture 
o f Christ i an t hought and act i on be c omes a church group i n the 
\ a rk of Christ ian ed ucation . 
Hen ce, the church le arning group will be understood 
in ter ms o f the factors 1nc l uded 1n this defi n i t i on . I t wil l 
have suffic ient prolonged continuity to p rovid e f or the 
ma~ i mum interpenetration of perso nali ty; it will be struc tL:.red 
with in the d i rect i r flv.ence o f the Church an the val ue s cheme 
in whi~h it funct i ons ; its pr i mary aim is the mod i ficat i on 
of personality . 
TH MB!£BE~ SHI P OP TH- CHU ,CH LE l NI NG GROU 
The first f a ctor i n this defini t ion f ocus es upon the 
ind ividuals who const itute the var i ous educ at i onal groups i n 
the church . I f the group is temporar' , heterogeneous beyond 
the po int of good funct ion i ng , or out of rapport bec ause o f 
varied interests , the purpose s of the group will hardly be 
l S . H. Slavson , Character Educa t i on in a Democracy 
( Eew York : ssoc i s.tion Press , 1939 ) , p . 74 . -
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r eached, and its funct ioning will be i mpaired. Woreover , if 
the number of persons constituting the group is too gr eat 
(or too small), interaction becomes difficult, and the group 
loses its meaning as an educative structure. Several factors 
will then determine the membership of the group in the church, 
all of them determining the basic structure for learning in 
the church. 
~OTIVATION TO GROUP MEMBERSHIP IN THE CHURCH 
Motivation to membership in church groups tends to 
follow the pattern which obtai ns in the constituting of all 
other social groups. Basically, all groups are constituted 
on three types of member relationship.2 In the compulsory 
group , the individual is left no choice but to participate. 
Such would be the public and/or private school system, the 
army, the family, and occupational group . Society is so 
constituted that, for its ordering processes, persons must 
be allocated to certain group relationships for the duration 
of their lives. 
Other groups are motivated. Participation is nominally 
voluntary, but external or indirect pressures in the form of 
rewards, threats, offers of recognition, appeals t o duty, and 
social pressure cause the individual t o feel that he has no 
alternative than t o join. Lodges, military organ~zations, 
community groups, and service club s are characteristic of this 
2 The types of groups possible for any educational 
enterprise are suggested by S. R. Slavson , Creative Group 
Educe.tion (New York : Association Press , 1938 ), p . 17. 
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type. The third sort of group association is voluntary. In 
this the individual seeks membership because his association 
with the group meets his needs, and provides a response to 
his native interests. Gang, play, social reform, and special 
interest (hobby) groups fall into this category. 
Grouping in the church cannot be classified easily 
with any one of these. In fact, a given group may contain 
persons whose association with the group issues from all 
three. In a sense, group membership in the church is fre-
quently compulsory. Parents compel their children to attend 
because they want the ready body of information and tlie 
sentimental charge impressed upon them by the community from 
which they are derived.3 Learning the things of the church 
is supposed by the parents to constitute a "good 11 , and 
therefore must be a part of the educational experience of the 
immature. 
Of more importance in the church are the motivating 
factors which inspire membership. The church appeals to 
persons, first of all, on the basis of "loyalty" to something 
in the church structure. People should come to church to be 
loyal to its cause, or to do somet:b..ing for Jesus. This 
"group polarity"4 may involve the person in the group because 
3 William McDougall, The Group Mind (New York: G. P. 
Putnam's Sons, 1920), p. 104. 
4 Slavson, in Character Education In ~ Democracy, 
pp. 80-81, describes group polarity as "the center around 
which the group gathers, be it a person or an issue." 
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of a rel at i ons 1ip t o any cr ee · , ers on , o r l e a der ut o f a 
sen e o f duty to the hero. This strong attachment i n the 
cas e of the chur c h b e comes ev en stronge r since g enerations 
of p e op l e have been at tracted to the sar.1e things for the same 
reasons . 
ersons are also mot i va ted t o members h p i n the church 
t hrough the activ i ty of the church organiz t i on in promot i ng 
schemes tha t bri ng gr oup s o f people i nt o compet i t i on for the 
ake o f attendance , and o f fer recogni t i on o f achi e ement by 
awar .ing such tangibl e items as b anners , medal s , c u ps , ribbons , 
p laques , a n d t u rkey d i nne rs , p aid for by t b e l o sin g side . 
'I'hese f orms o f externa l mot ivat i on a "e ac c ompanJ e_ by 
t _e desire fo r member ship in groups because o f t ' _e p re ssure 
of i nt ernal and fe l t n e eds . The ind i vidual may j o i n a group 
b e cause h e f e e l s he cannot neg o tiate l i f e a l one . Coll e ct i e 
act i on v1h ich spreads the r i sks a nd b enefits over large number s 
o f p e ople has an attract i on for t he pe r son wh o s e eks security 
f o r ·e i t e r hi s ps chi cal o r phy sical e i ng . 5 The chur c h i s a 
form o f "sanc t u ary" fo r s ome ·wh o n eed t he group i n wh i c to 
h i e , submerge , or d eclare thei r own i n i v i dua ity . 
Ut her pers on s fee l a need for the church i n order to 
f u f i _ the ass o c i at i ons i n extra-c ~urch a c t i vi t i es . Thus , 
ch ildren an you th who s o t o t he same school, p l ay toget cr , 
an( ellovvs h ip in the same c l ubs may b drawn t o t he s ame 
5 John El o f 13oodin , The Social Iidnd 
~,a.cmi llan ompany , 1939) , pp.-35 - 36 . 
'e · York : The 
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church because of these exper i ences . This is especially true 
vhere t1e church mini sters to people o n a cor.unity basi s . 
··bile these motiv es for membershi in t e c m rch learni ng 
grou p are n o t con:pulso y , they are only quasi - voluntar- , since 
tber e are nu111er ou s external forces at i:ork t o s .. onsor associ-
at i on with the grou • 
OLU_!TARY GP U _S SOCI A'I' I ON 
Ap art from t hes e compelling and quasi-voluntary mo tiv e s 
fo r group associat i on are those moti v es ¥hi ch ari se from t h e 
natu ral ro c es s es of de e l opmen t i n t h e indiv i dual. They are 
the expres si on of the rea l se l f , and em r g e as soon as the 
per son is able t o d isc ern other ind i v i dual s in h i s environ~ent . 
Any group vvhi ch is forme d on the bas i s of t h ese mo t:L v es woul d 
b e known as a vo l untary group . 
Thes e mo tives are d erived from t he f act t 1at per s on s 
are set to act in groups. I·.ian exis t s i n mutual i ty and reci-
proc i t whi ch reach their ·1igh est development on the l evel o f 
t h e s oci al group . He h a s a dee es ire t o b e a part o f the 
env:Lronment . As 1'io odworth pu ts it , 
• •• there i s a fundamenta l propens ity f or part i ci at i on 
in e nv ironment a l 1appen i ngs . Th i s is more than t endenc 
t o motor and sen s ory a ctivi t y ; i t i s a tenden,cy t o engage 
i n a c t iv e giv e and take rela t i ons wi t h the e nvironmen t . 
I t invo l v e s ad j ustment t o t he objective situat i on , goa:l-
seeki ng with i n the s i t ua t i on , fo l l oving tne develo ment of 
a changi ng situat i on , and. tak i ng a hand v1her e possibl e •• 
• the whole na ture o the organi sm • • • i s such t ma .e 
it easy fo r hi~ t o deal wi th ob jects and ob j ect i ve situ -
at ion s and }~ ro c esse s ••• 6 
6 R. • v:oodwoi~th , " Incl.i i du l and Group Beha v ior , " 
The American Journal of ~oc iology , LIV (May , 1 939 ) , pp . 82 -827 ~ 
lavson has defi ned this genera l c on c ept i n ter:rns of 
more spec ific psycho l ogic a l factors , 7 wtich , in turn , ma be 
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inter ret ed in the light of basi c re igious nee s o f t~e "ndi-
v idua l . he~e needs ar e or affect i on , ego - grat ificati on , 
and acceptance . 
1 . L fe c t i on . h e i nd i v i dual needs to b e l o v ed and 
need s to hav e opportunity to express h i s o7n fee ling o f l ove . 
This ec i proc a l activ ity forms the r eligiou s bas i s u pon vh.ich 
all grou educat ion takes p l a c e . The es;ons es , f ee i ngs , 
an be avi o r o f t h e person are al l etermi n ed by .eg e of 
outl et f or t he n e ed to lov e and be ov ed . ~here th i s love 
is s ho m and prac ic ed , an e nviro nment exists which can 
establi s h rapport among al l indiv i du a l s an d constitute a 
s i u t i on i n vrhic religi ous learning ta -e s lace . 
2 . Eg o - gratificat i on . The i ndividual n e s t f ee l 
the fr eedom t o deve lop h i s own powers without whi ms ic a l 
restraint . her e i s structured within the indivu ual the 
p ower to achieve personality along lines pecu i ar t o h_ s own 
nature . ' ould thi s be frustr a t ed or r etar ed hecause o 
unwarr ant ed rest a int s j_ssuing from do gma or from indi vudua s 
assuming t he ole f e:u t hori ty , need s are not 'B i ng r.1et . o 
reach the ~i zhest form of 'er s onali ty clev E: lopment is a goal 
of Chr i st i an i ty . The g oup i n vrhic h the p ers on gro·ws JJ:Ust 
prov i cl. for sufficient opportunity to meet needs vrh i c h ar i se 
7 "' D "' 1 
• ) • ll o ,::J avson , Ec 1ca t i oi_! , p . 2 . 
out o:f the drive to become an individual, and attain :freedom 
as such. 
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3. Acceptance. The person needs not only to :feel his 
strength as an individual, but must :feel that strength develop 
as a group member. To be "one o:f the gang" or a part o:f the 
group spirit is a natural drive which, in religion, is di-
rected toward :fellowship and communion. The church provides 
:for persons the opportunity :for participa tion in a recog-
nized, respectable, and meaningful group environment, thus 
giving the opportunity :for the development o:f group needs 
and affiliations. 
At the moment of the awakening o:f these needs, the 
person is set into motion in an effort to meet them. He 
seeks activities, relationships, and environments in which 
there will be the least amount o:f resistance to normal and 
meaningful growth. When the progress of growth is blocked, 
ensuing beh avior attempts to get around, tP~ough, or over the 
obstacle, and may thus be construed as whimsical or :fanciful 
behavior that should be disciplined or controlled. Genuine 
interests that are :focused upon fundamental needs accompany 
those needs into the group environment, and help form the 
organic motivation :for group activity. 
These motives emerge :from the inner springs of personal 
and individual li:fe. They may function independent o:f external 
pressures, either direct or indirect, and they develop as a 
part o:f the organic history of all persons. No person, there-
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fore , is left withou t nor1.La l mo tivat i on i n t h e d i rect i on of 
assoc i at i ons whi ch may pr ov i de f or h i m nqrmal and n a t ural 
personality dev el opmen t . This , coupled with the bel i e f that 
the worth and d i gni ty of the incH ri du a l are as i c t o Christian 
thought and act i on , l ead s t o the c o n clus i on that rnotives fo r 
memb ers h ip in the learn ing group i n the church mu st spr i ng 
from the n e eds and i nterests o f t h e person. 
THE CHURCH LE ~RNI NG GROUP AS VOLUNTARY 
I n order to meet t h e n e eds o f per s ons , the church 
l earning group mu st be const i tuted in such a manner that the 
organi c mot i vat i ons will have the greatest opportunity to 
prepare the per son for wholesome rel at i on wi th th e group . 
Should external mot i vat i on take the pl a ce of organic moti -
vat i on fo r membersh ip in tb.e group , experiences vvi t the gi'oup 
m y be w holly incons i stent with the need s of the person . n 
t h e other hand , if the reasons fo r as s o c i at i on with the group 
are fo u nd in natural at t racti on , the person wi ll h a ve a 
greater opportunity to take fr om the group what he needs , 
rather than what s omeone may thi nk h e needs . 
There f ore , the organic religiou s needs of pe r s ons sug-
gest tha t the gr oup in which these needs are met shoul d be 
cons titute as a voluntary group . However, such grouping 
in the church meets wi th certa i n .nstitu tional requirements 
tlat raise the question a s t o whether the church can permit 
whol l y vo l untary assoc i ation or vo l untary mot i vation for 
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associat i on . Johnson points ou t this hindrance by s h owing that 
Prote stant churches exercise authority in the 
ordination and appointmen t of mi nisters , in creed , and 
in conduct . 'l'hey are voluntary in rnembership--one ma~ 
join or resign at wil l . They permit and de f end freedom 
of conscience , and they us u ally recognize fr eGdom the 
individual j udgment as to interpretation of the faith . 
The church, unlike any ot _·1er ma jor institution, exists 
by the vo l untary support of its members . B 
I n add i tion t o this , the authoritative nature of the 
creed , practi c es , and organizat i on of the church has been 
c arr ied over to the teachers o f religi on in the schools o 
the ch1:rch , s o that e v en the fr eedom of conscience and o f 
indi v i dual j udgment are d isturbed and even frustrated . Since 
the valid motiv es for assoc i a tion wi th r e lig i ous persons i n 
a r e lig ious atmosphere suggest voluntary _articipat i on jn the 
group, and s inc e a permiss iv e env ironm ent cannot obtain in 
the sa~e relat i onsh ip wi th authoritativ e assumpt ions , 9 ther e 
should be a n ew evaluat i on of the church as an educati ng 
institut i on ; el ther j_t must be shown that the authority which 
the church presumes to possess i s a ldndrance to the edu-
cative process , and must therefore be eliminated , or i t 
should be demons trated that the authority it maintains can be 
8 Paul ~ . Johnson , rsychology o f Re ligion (New York : 
Abingdon- Cokesbury Press , 1 945) , p . 258 . 
9 Carl R. Rogers , Counseling~d Psychother apy (Boston : 
-I oughton-IHfflin Company, 1942 ), pp . 108-113 , maintains that 
i n an i nterview s i tu tion , a counselor cannot have authority 
over a client and at the same time be i nvolv ed i n a counseling 
situat i on 1Ni th him . However , h e suggested t _at this authority 
is deri v ed i'rom inst i t u t i onal law , and not from any val ue 
schemes that are i~~erent i n the counseling s i tuat i on . 
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actively i nvo l ved in the permissiv e and voluntary stru cture o f 
the group which is structured for learni ng in the Christian 
church . 
The first o f these pos itions is untenabl e . As a 
cul tural and soc i al group , the church has accumulated a eroup 
heritage that contributes i ts v~ ue to the present . Moreover , 
it is i n this h eri t age that the .d irection for personality 
growth is indica ted . Vihen truth becomes lcnown and accepted 
a s the rul e of life (and asS"t.:rrnes the role of author i ty) , it 
may b e quest i oned as to whether it ho lds the same re l ationshi p 
to the educative process as does the arb i trary authority of 
an i nst i t u tion or a teacher . The church group i s not struc -
tured de novo . It exists i n a c ont i nuous h i storic reference .. 
It is the " de f ined" aspect o f the l earning s i tuat i on . Roger s 
even ma~es p lace for this aspect i n non-d i rective counseling .lO 
He ass1-un.es that the counselor provides for the p la ce and 
atmosphere o f meet i ng , and defines the re spons i bility areas 
within the pro c edure . 
ssuming that the traditions of the church need not 
be eliminated , they should then be invo l ved in the s i tuation 
withou t do i ng vio l en c e t o the essent i a l voluntary spirit in 
the group. It can be que stioned v1hether any group or i nter-
view situ ation is wholly v oluntary . Inv i tations , referraJ.s , 
a nnounc ements of availabl e services characterize all edu-
10 Ibid., pp . 95-108 . 
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cational or therapeutic enterprises . Moreover , all of thes e 
al s o work under certain preconceiv ed n o tions o f what s hould 
constitute the goals and the t ec rL.Ylic of i n terp erso nal 
r elationships . This is not considered to be "authoritarian" 
in that i t is an indiscriminate imposition upon the group, 
nor an impediment to the growth of the individual. Rather_, 
this e l ement of "tradition" or "val ue " is a contributing 
factor t o the situation; the matr i x in which mature and 
imrnature persons function to atta i n their purposes. 
Consequently, the Christian group in which there is 
freedom of action and association am ong the learner ., the 
leader, and the environment (which includes the traditional 
claims of the church), and in which the person is permitted 
to take from the group setting what h e ne eds , and offer to 
the gr oup setting his own co ntribut ion constitutes the 
voluntary learning group within the church . The r ole that 
each of these factors plays , and the n ature of the traditional 
claims of the church will be discussed in tte next chapt er . 
THE STRUCTURE OF THE VOLUNTARY GROUP I N '.rHE CHURCH 
I n keep ing with the emphasis upon needs and interests 
of the p erson a s factors in the structure of the l earning 
group in the church, an evaluation of t hi s should be ma de in 
the ligh t o f existi ng practices. Prior to the Re f ormation , 
pupils of wi de age range and ability were grouped together 
for study . 'I'he high degree of cornr:mnity cohesiveness c arried 
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ov er into the church and transcended ag e and sex line s . Lat er , 
hoVJever , the ri s e of the d e c l am2.t i on and recitat i on me thods , 
which were designed t o give pup i ls an opportun i ty t o par t ic i -
pate in the l e arni ng pr-o c es s, made n ece ss ary the d i v i sion o f 
the grou ps according to age and gr a de . ll "Unt il the p r esen t , 
thi s has be e n the p rac ti c e in the public school and in the 
ch u r c h . How wel l t his is e s tablished i s sh own by Munro , who 
ass1..m1es that 
Ti thin each of t h e d ap a rtments b e l ow the you ng 
people ••• the school maintains a separate cla ss for 
ee.ch year or grade • • • This organizes the c h urch by 
r ooms much like the f u l l y graded public scho ol . Each 
yearly g roup · h a s its own co mple te pro gram whi c h i s 
planned a nd carried out as a unit . l2 
Thi s system carri e s wi th it the p r act ic e of y e arly 
promoti o n t o the next hi ghest grade . Th e proced ur e a s a 
who l e is t ied ~rbitrarily t o the chrono l o g ical level o f 
dev e lopment , thu s disregard i. ng th e emot ional fact or s or 
mental and s p i ritual needs that may b e presen t . I n s o c i al 
grou p wo rk , exc ept ion is te.ke n t o th i s p roc edur e • 
• • • dev elopment of var i ou s ab ilit ie s , talent s , and 
faciliti e s is far from being ident ical among c h ild r en o f 
the s ame a g e • • • Su c h d iffer enc es are only temporar;y 
ln s o .e children ; they repr e sent ph ases in ind i vidual 
dev e lopment • • • 
More often , however , t he se d i fferential s i n devel op-
ment , and t h erefore o f interest , ar-e permanent charac-
terist ic s • • • An edu c at i on b ased on the princ i p le o f 
ll H. F . But ts , _ Cultural Hi s tory o f Educat i on (l~ew 
York : L1cGr aw- Hil l Bo ok Company , I nc ., 1 947 ), pp . 276- 277 . 
12 H. C. Munro , Christi an Educat i on In You r Chu rch 
(St . Lo u is : The Bethan y Press , 1933 ), p . 128.--
mental hygiene refrains from imposing a standard of 
achievement upon a child not in conformity with his 
nature or capacity.l3 
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Sex is also a factor in group structure in the church. 
Formerly, it was thought valuable to keep the sexes separate 
in all areas. More recently the trend has been toward co-
education at all levels of group learning.l4 In both cases, 
these proposals are somewhat rigid, and make little allowance 
for the constant "pull and release" of the sexes in the 
process of growth. In growing children it is normal for the 
attracting and repelling process to change. The complexity 
of the sex problem in grouping can be understood by Gesell's 
findings. 
The three year old can affirm his sex; but he 
makes no sex distinction in his playmates until about 
a year later. At four years there is a tendency toward 
division along sex lines in group play. At seven years, 
a boy and a girl may pair off as playmates for a period 
of weeks or months, but the larger play groupings 
generally ignore sex lines. In another year, boys and 
girls begin to separate in their play; and from nine 
to the teens there is a definite period of segregation 
• • • However temporary these diverse manifestations 
prove to be, they indicate the complexity of the growth 
processes ••• 15 
To complicate the picture further, many instances of 
co-education which has been successful stand along with other 
13 Slavson, EE• cit., pp. 54-55. 
14 See the findings of Edith F. Welker, The Church At 
Work With Junior Children (Nashville: The Methodist Publishing 
House, 1942), P• 62. 
15 Arnold Gesell and Frances Ilg, The Child From Five 
12, Ten (New York: Harper and Brothers, 1946), pp. 336-337. 
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instance s where the g roup f un ction acequa t e l y wi .._h one sex 
as the artic i p an ts . All o f thi s merely serve to s hoJ th·t 
any r i gid r u l e concerning L e gr up i nr; o f the s ex es i n struc-
turing a learni ng s ituat i on cannot obtain a p art fr om other 
factors . 
A t hi rd t ·pe of groupi n g may be ac complished accord i n g 
to s peci a l interest . Thi s has been more wi de l y acc e pt ed and 
pract ic ed i n recent years . The introduct i on of electiv e 
c our ses in t h chur c h school cur i cul um , the i ter est groups 
in t' e Tacation and V ee ...-~day Scho l s , an the var i e rogram 
o the summer and d ay ca nps are e idenc es of t h e i n c reased 
use of interest as a factor in gr o up i ng . Althoug this 
factor h s gn i n ed opul a r i tr in s om areas of Chr i stian edu-
c at i on , it h as no t yet been accepted on a ny si _n ificant s c a le 
i n the 'unday chool c l ass , the area where its introduc t i on 
woul be of g reat importanc e . 
Ot her mi nor fact ors co mplet e t h e basis for c roup i n g 
i n the church ; spE:cial abi l iti es , extra - church a ssoc i at ions , 
mentality r at i ngs , and other spec i a l n e e s app ear a s factors 
in grou i n g . Any one or group of these above m y not be 
used rigi d l y wi thou t re f e rence to the factor whi c undergirds 
t h em a l l . On the other _and , each one of them cons tituted 
an i ngredient in group s tru c t u re . Ag e , sex , inte·e s t , e tra-
g ou ..., asso c i at i on , s p e c i a l fa ctors a re a _l i mportont t o g o od. 
gr ou i n g , bu t hey s houlc be used in refer ence to the voluntary 
nature o th church , and t o the basic n eeds o .f the ind i vidu al . 
r-· 
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T 1erefor e , the chu rch 1 earning gr ou p wi l l be s true t u' d 
varjably accord i ng to age ,' sex , and interest , and co ns t an l y 
accord i ng t o the 1 e eds o f the inaividual . 'romot i on , or 
re - grou i ng , vi ill not o c c ur ~ ma sse , or be determj_ned by the 
completion o f a p r escri ed <....mount of wor1 • or so ns ·wi 11 move 
fr m one l eve l o f ork t o another when t he reach a sta~:-_;e of 
read i n e ss det ermi ned by the person and the teacher . he 
'de _artmc ts " of t he u nciay School wi ll fo llow the s u r;gest ed 
range nov; in u s e , but f un ction not so much o embrace certain 
ag e groups as to prov ide for l ev els o f gro u activit and 
study . 
TE-' I TION:ri:ENT FOR .wEAR_rn;G IN 'I'HE CHURCH 
he gr ou p members enter i ng the church come into and 
establish & new and purpo s efu l gr oup . ·::ha t ha .p ens i n t 
deterrnines to wh at degree t e goals a r e ac compl ished , and to 
wh t degree the env ironmen t and mecl1anic s o group avtiv ity 
enc ourage purposiv e activitr . he members an the ir needs 
mus t l av e a theatre o f operation in which the predict i on of 
goal - achi evement i s ossible , j_n v1hi ch there ::..s an acceptan c e 
o f.' sta::J.dards by a l l members , in 'Nhi ch ther e is s ome sort o f 
u l t5 mat e authority , .... d i n u hic h the nat .lr e of t he inter ction 
p r o .uces ~arnony an d co - oporat i on.l6 
he attainment of optimU1Tl co nd i tions of this sor i.v ill 
1 6 I t i s ma i nta i nec that this is character i stic o a ll 
social i nst i t u t i on i n J . 0 . Eertzl er , Qoc i a l I n s t i tutions 
(Linco l n , Nebraska : Uni versity re ss , 1 94 ) , p . 11 . 
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de pend , fi rst o f a ll, u pon the en v i ronment , by which i s meant 
the to t a l setting for act i on . FoP any g i ven group mem er _t 
i n c l udes th o t h er members , the phys ic a l arena , the to ol s , 
a n d the -- r oc edures . i·.:o r eover , this sar,1- i nd ividual e c ome s a 
part o f -the e _v ironment for o thers . Thus ce .fin ed , the env iron-
ment becom s a y namic facto r i n the group process . Its 
ingred i ents a r e erso ns , and p e r sonali t y f a tors i n. t_le "o m 
o f c.:. l ues c or.li ng from t l her i tage of the c _u r ch , from the 
s p i r it o f God , a nd fro m th Chris tian fe lloVishi p y;hi c _ dev e ops 
as t:1e resul t o f proJong ed and cont i n u ou s "n lin6 o f · Chris ian 
t 1i n gs . _e env iroiL'":lent s u ppl i es an ener gy a 1 i t s own . 
A b ird on a sway i n g b r anch , a chi d in sw i ng , a 
s lT i nn1er in rou gh v;a t e r participate a ctive l i n the swaying 
or waving mo t i on of t_.Le environme t . Her e the en ironment 
doe s more than s upp ly c onstraL1ts ; i t s up li es energy , 
a c tua l mot i on . The o rganism s. l so su li es energy . .;e 
rnay say that the environ.rnent parti ip te s acti v e l in t _ 
motion o f t . e organ i s m, or that t he organism art ic i pates 
i the e nvirom1ent a l act i v ity . 17 
part from the grou members , the e nv ironment i under -
s tood to be the phys ica l se t t i n g f or a ction . It is this 
pl-r• si c a l s e t i n g that mak es t h e Chr is tian thrust into the 
learn i ng situation. Ben eath the color , shape , sou nd , s iz e , 
and feel ing-tone o f the envi r omaent a r e the elements o f 
Chr i ti an love and understand ing . These p r oceed fr om the 
Bibl e , the Chr i stian fe l lowship , th sym ol s , the knowl edg 
o f J - s us , God , ~'ld vhe relir; i o u s per s o nali ti e ':: _o h B.ve 
rreceeded the monen t of me eting . Al though thes e c ome more 
17 Woodwo r th , .£E . cit ., p . 826 . 
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specifically through the curriculum, they are demonstrated and 
felt through the total physical setting into whi ch the group 
members come. That which distinguishes the Christian learning 
group from any other educational group is the environmental 
setting into which the person comes to learn . 
Containing the elements it does, it then becomes 
another person~ity factor in the environment along with the 
individuals who meet there. Consequently, there are three 
well-defined personality factors in the group--the leader, 
the learner, and the physical environment. These taken to-
gether constitute the total environment, and describe the 
group in action. 
THE PERSONALITY FACTORS AS MATURE AND I MMATURE 
In order to escape the authoritarian group form and 
tec~~ic, these factors must be viewed i n correct perspective. 
Is any one of these personality factors completely ma~ure, 
or completely immature? Is the spirit of God, as understood 
and described by the Church, completely mature? Is the 
appointed or elected leader completely mature? Is the natural 
unfolding of the person's personality in childhood a mature 
guide for action in the Church? All three of these have been 
suggested as the center of authority in the learning group. 
In chapter II, the long history of teacher-centered education 
was indicated. Attempts have been made to invest the authority 
in a curricular (or environmental) factor. 
• •• the Bible is, in it s determinative qualities and 
ssent ially , the f u ll and final source o f spiritual -~­
l:....r;htenment . It mi n sters , as r'.oes no v1ork of human 
aut orship , to t~e deepest needs o f man's nature •• ~ 
In brief , s "n c e it is a rev e l ation fr es h from 
God , a r> edemptive force , an insJ iring energy , an an 
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a~a -8ning educational discipline in a ll that pertains to 
the _isher l :.... fe of man , the Bibl e is the supreme and 
author i tative guide in the ent· re r ea l m of the eterna 
and the sp i ritual . l 
~ore recently , the attention has bee~ . ocused upon the 
i nd ividua ( learner ) as the central and aut oritative fact or . 
This is demonstrated b the ch l d-center ed emphasis s ugr:este d 
by Jersild ,l9 and more especially y Rogers ' client - ce• tere 
technic in intervien t erapy . 20 I3y l acing the s u preme 
eMphas is u ·-on a y one f actor i n the int rpers on a l r e la t i onshi p , 
that facto r becomes an u thority , and the resulti ng situation 
i s aut oritarian. 
' he l e arning s i tu tion is not author tar ian , however , 
if t he authority for action is .found i n a ll e ements t o the 
e tent that each personality factor can f u nc t i on freely with-
i n the limits of that aut ority . Con; on to a ll the consti -
tuting e lements i n the church l earning group is perso .. a li ty. 
It is t e possession of each , and the guiding princip e or 
all activity . In each of the e l ements , t e pers ~ality .factor 
18 u sten Kenned - deBlois and Donald G. Go hem, C 
---tian e i r ious Ed u cat ion : rinciples and ractice ( ~ew Yor : 
Fleming E . Revell Company , 1 939 ), p . -127: 
19 rthur T . Jersi l d , Child Devel opment an the 
Curricul wn (r·Tew Yor :: : ;ur e au o.f Publi cations , ''eachers ' 
Col l ec;e , Co_umb ia Un versit , 194 ) , pp . 1-7. 
20 Rogers , op . cit ., ·p . 28 - 30 . 
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is i mmature to some degree . Both leader and learner are in 
the rrocess o f development . Ever so slowly, but ever so 
surely , the Chr is tian heritage is graving , as i s the under-
:Jtanding of God , a n the reality of Christ as .a living memb e r 
of the group . In the same sense , a ll t~ee factors p oss e ss a 
degree of maturity . Leader and l earner have reached defi nable 
stages in personal i ty development. The eriJ_age , creeds , dogma , 
and symbols of the church have likewise reached high levels o f 
maturity. 'Ehe interplay o f mature and imrna ture personality 
factors in the Cl1..r i stian l earninG group is grounded upon t ~e 
fact tha t the guiding pr i nc i p l e and governin g author i ty is 
Personality . 
From t hi s i s derived t he techn ic for the church l earning 
group . \Nhereas such terms as non- directiv e , p er mi s s iv e , in-
directi v e , and voluntary leave much to be de f i ned in ter m 
of the church group , the term personal ity - centered descr i bes 
adequat e ly the central is sue and the fundamental pri nc i p l e 
upon which the group in the churc _ is structured . Atten tion 
is foc·u.s ed, not in the d.irec t i on of 8 ny one c l ement l n t _e 
structure , u t i n the direct i on o f the factor bas ic to a ll 
e l ements , and to the group as a whole; to the n eeds and 
interests o f pe rsons , to the n e eds o f the group to the n e eds 
o f the church heritage . A descr i pt i on of the environment 
stru6tured u on this bas i s will be descri bed i n chapter VI. 
'I'EE "THINGS - TO - BE- DONE" I N THE PETISONALI'IY- CENrER:ED ENV IRONMENT 
Gr oup technic i mpli es no t onl y a situ at i on and structure 
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of var i ous e l ements to cons ti tute an envir onment ; it i mplies 
a l so the interact i on of a l l these el ements in what is known 
as a " program" or " cur r i cul um". A who listi c v:'Lew of the grou p 
i n a c tion makes thes e t er ms p r ac tically s yno nY1Jlous . 
'I'he word " program" as usually used more nearly 
corresponds Vl i th ou r exper ienc e - centered c urricul um 
t han does the trad i t ion al concep t ion of curr iculum. A 
pr ogram i s a s chedul e or p l an of things to be d one • • • 
[ a ndJ the terms " program" and "cul~r i c ulurrJ." become practi -
cal ly interchangeable . A program i s t he provi s i on f or a 
person or group t o h a v e c ertai n e xper i e nce s . A curri culum 
i s the ex peri e n ces which they ma y h a v e under the guidance 
of a program and l eadership . 21 
However t h e t e r ms ma y be br ought into one mean:~ng , i t 
st i ll remai ns t r ue tha t ther e is a di s t i n c t ion between the to t a l 
te ch n i c of g r ou p ac t ivity , wh ich might be d esign at e d by t h e 
term " p r ogr am" , and the mat eri a ls which ar e u s ed as t h e r epre -
sentat ion o f t h e trad i tional chur c h , whi c h i s known as the 
" c urri cu l um. n I n o t h er wo r ds , t h e c urricu l um a s i t wil l b e 
u sed i n c h a p t er VII t o de scr i b e the one pers ona l ity factor in 
the env ironment , is mere l y one f a c tor i n the to t a l " program.-
of- thi ngs-to - b e-done ," in the g roup as a whole . 
The pr ogr a.rn of the g r oup is t h e med ium t h r ough whi ch 
the g roup s t r u c t ure a t tains i t s goa ls . I t i s the t oo l with 
whi c h the g r oup a nd gr oup members f or mu l ate attitudes , ideas , 
and ob jec ti v es . Tr ad i tionally , too l s fo r learni ng i n the 
chu rch have been conc eived as th e phy sic a l a nd vis i b le char ts , 
21 l\Iunro , ..£E . • J.. ~., 92 - 93 . 
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maps , bool:s , crayons , etc. 22 In a personali ty- cente ed grou 1 , 
howev er , this descripti on o f the work i ne; tools is quit e in-
s u ffici ent , a l though i mportant . They mu st be defined in terms 
of a group pro c ess , and group a. c tivity a.s well as j_ nd ividual 
activity . Henc e , they are of var i ous kinds. 
1 . The mater ials of face-to-face interaction . Sinc e 
the group is viewed as basically c onsisting of personal i ty 
factors , and is geared to the needs of those factors , it is 
ne c e ssary t o egin wi th the natural media of mo ving from 
those fac t or s to the sought goals . These natural me ia are 
speakin , wr i t i ng , listening , and participBting . This type 
of interaction o c curs , first o f a ll , among the persons in the 
group . Bood i n points out tha t dev elopment in the grou takes 
pla.ce i n the interaction between mind a nd mind. Communicat i on 
22 nevin c . I:arner·, The Eel wational ~ork of t e Ch u r ch 
New York : 'rhe Abingdon Press, 193'2 ) , p . 10~ describes t:l:: e 
Sunday School environment in terms of its tools fo r function-
i ng ; "Ther e may be maps for the wall a n d maps for the h and 
which will make Palestine as real a.s the next county . There 
c an be a r ic ture library filed in a homemade fili ng cabinet 
an d arranged by Biblical characters and books as v1ell as by 
s ue contemporary t opic s as Nature , Home , School , hur c h , 
and the l i ke . There can be a referenc e library of books for 
the p upil's own reading--interesting and attractive books that 
they will read witillu t urging . There can be pos ters prep~red 
by groups of young people to give striking presentation to 
some moral issue , o r graphic portrayal of some st8.tistics on 
the fri ght f1."ll cost of war . There can be curios from the Ho ly 
Land , and fr o _ the missjon fields , and relic s from the early 
h i story o f the congregation . There can be models of the temple 
at Jerusalem and t he first house of worship o ~ the c ongregation 
in uestion , a nd a T.'loslem mosque , an whB.tev er e lse the inge-
nuity and skill of the members can c ontrive . 1nd even 
magazines cm"l be made to serve the cause of ClJri s tian Educat i on ! 
£ file of selected copies of the NB.t ional Ge ographic will help 
might ily when the les son gets arou nd to Ar abia , or ~gypt , or 
modern h i na . 11 
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do es not al e p lac e in the abstract , b u is t h e natural tool 
for ex pres sion w 1i ch , in t urn , waits for a response from a n-
other . 23 
Natha ni e l Cantor h a s attempted to emphasize thi s quali ty 
of group me c hanics by mi nimi z i n g the "s tandard equipment " o f 
the classro o.1 in a co ll e g e environraent . The teac1er 1 s desk 
was pushed as i de . The l eader t ook his p lac e with the grou 
and thus e limi nated the bad g e o f h i s o f fic i a l author i t y . All 
artific ial devices to secure qui et , attenti on , and part i c i pat i on 
11ver e e liminated in order to secure the maximum amount o f us e 
of the natural tools fo r l e arn ing in the gr ou p - -t' e s h ar i n g 
of experiences o f the par ticlpant s . 24 
~or e poi ntedl y , t h e pr i mary tools o f the group are . 
react i ons a n d respons es , pulls and releas es , wi t hdra·aJ.s and 
assert i ons , and contribu ting and taki ng i n tr_e i nterpersonal 
rels.t i onshi p s i n the grou p . 'I'he more these are rcl::..ed u pon 
f or per sonali ty d evelopment , the more the artifici a l t ools 
will re ced e to the background . 
2 . The t ools of interperson al interaction . The 
materials incicated above are interper s onal , but used i n face -
to - fa c e rel at i onshi ps . Other use s for interpersonal inter -
a c t ion relates the gro up memb er to t_le vas t a .. 1ount of · nowl edge 
ava ilable for h i m t o u se . Boolc s , hymns , art , symbo ls , and 
23 Bood i n , op . cit ., pp . 1 2 - 1 3 . 
24 rs.thani el Can tor , Dynami c s o :L Lear ning ( Buffa lo , New 
Yo "'k : Fo ster and St ewart Pu bli s hing Compeny , 1946 ) , p . 96ff . 
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dogma all form a personality-factor with which the individual 
may have a dynamic relationship. Into every moment of learning , 
the person must bring information and testing from the past as 
well as the present. As Cantor points out, the purpose of this 
is 
••• to make clear the conditions under which students 
will have to face the world • • • to differentiate clear 
fact from exciting fancy, poisonous propaganda from 
rational planning • 
• • • to recognize the character of a problem or to 
realize its existence.25 
and that knowledge, if separated from the vital moment of 
learning 
••• is too far removed from the vital, pulsating experi-
ence of the student. There is little reason to expect 
that knowledge which instructors possess or which books 
contain will lead to personal initiat i ve and application 
by others. Knowledge symbols manipulated on a conceptual 
level will, of course, have effect upon some conduct 
• • • but knowledge gained through direct participation 
in translating ideas into personal significance modifies 
one's system of attitudes.26 
Each personality factor in the church learning group is 
vitally related to the learning process. The Bible, art, 
hymns, and symbols speak to persons in the group just as they 
speak to one another. The skill of responsive interaction 
with the tools of the Christian reli g ion is as vital to edu-
cation for religious ~iving as is vital face-to-face relation-
ship in the group . 
'I'ools of this sort are not merely handed down to the 
25 Ibid., p. 24. 
26 ~., p. 47 . 
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g ou i1 t he f orm o f le s on ma ter i a l . I n fu.ct , t h i s i s t h e 
l east des i rabl e methoc , s i n c e such nateri a l s oon bec ome s 
a u t __ or i trt iv e as o. r ·sul t of uncriti ca l and un ested u s e . 
J ust s i n.ter a c t i on amo ng group memb ers l~ ·ecip ·a cal , s is 
t :t;_e rel a +- ion b e tween t h e g oup member and the t hin g s of t he 
c m c h a n d t h e e l igi on . ·'h e memb er i s a l \"l'uy s free to ma. . e 
int e rr:reta tions o f the t r ac1i t ion s o f the c bu r c 1. i n t he lig 
of i nd i v i dual an d g r oup needs . He may e en add t o the bo- y 
o .r i fo r mat i on by learni ns t o wri ·e n en hy mns , n ev.' f o ms of 
doe;ma , new deeds o f Chr is t i an le ving and act i on , or n ew con -
c epts of rel ig i ou s f ai t ... a nd or der . T"e i s a l ,ays iCJ.teract i n g 
d t 1 t he pas t , a n d wi th the v alue f o r ms o f t he r eligion in 
which e _earns . 
3 . h e mu.t e r ial s of non- personal na ture . All g r ou s 
vd th a crE-at i v e :r: urpose vii l l h a ve a v a il ab e t ools wi th whi c 
to exp ess th is c r eativ ity . Cr ayons , paper , wood , c u tt i ng 
too l s , c lay , c i rs , w a l_s , an c1 tab l es are ma.ni pu ate be-
c a-se eel i ngs n e ed t o be rele as ed , and ideas nee to be 
e:pressed . Sometime s t:ey serve t o dr a i n off h i gh emoti onal 
charge or t e s i an . ';,'o r ,{ and stu dy vd t h n on - personal o · c ts 
either ma:y be us ed by ers on s n isolated ~~ti • t - , or used 
as t e ce1ter o f c o - on6r8t i ve ro jectu, and be a me aCJ.s o f 
e ·r r e ss ' n g the " i ll and ~ark o (")"'' t h e g r up .. ,;,' 
27 F o r f ull descr i pt i ons o f the use of tangible mater i a s 
i n grou t 1 -r ap , see S " vs on , An I ntr oduct i on t o Gr oup Th erapy 
(New Yor l;:: : ''he Commonwealth Fun d , 1 943 ), ~1ecreat i on and t:h e 
o a l 1 ers on ali ty :7evj Y rk : Assoc ia ion l'res s , 1°46},ara:-
X rJ;? i n i a l~.ae .Axline , - ay Therapy ( on t on : Bou ght on ~.~ i f:'lin 
v Om,t;any , .L9 4 7) • 
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'l:'HE FLTFC'l.' IuE l:' 'l 'Ii11 CHUt~ 'H L.E!,HEI EG GROUP 
The group is a s tru cture where i n action e.nd bedav i or 
ar d ir ected tm·ard a d e~ ired end . Gnce t he enc i s a c h i eved , 
the g roup h as no reaso n t o exis t . I n Chri s tian educat i on , the 
reason fo r the exis tence of the group i s constant an d ne c e s sar-- • 
. s l ong as the j.mmature factor exists in group relat i onship s , 
s o lo n g w i11 that group need t o be :Lnvol v e in an e c uc a t i on2.l 
enternr ise . The ends to be ga i ne d throu gl1 tl i s enterpris e 
·dll determin e the stru cture , progr am, anc_ c ·urri culum. Ee •tzle r 
hn s stat e d th e g ener a l pr i n c iplG . 
• • • the f un c t i ons which the e;r ou )S e r f o r m-- the n e eds 
they sat isfy , the wants they ful f ill, t he i m ell i n g s o c i a l 
si tua tions wl i c h they meet , the services whi ch they render , 
the p rocedur e s whi ch they org a n ize and st ndard i ze , t~ e 
ends towarc wh ich the y mo v e the group , the c ontr i butions 
v~j ch they ma~e to s o cial li f e - -a~o the i r rais on ' e tre . 28 
.o ok i ng at t~e structu re o f the l earni nG group i n t~ e 
c ur c'1, there for e , prov ides a go od i nterpre t t i on o f t' ~e 
function or , at l e ast , a knowledg e o f the factors t illt e nt er 
i n t o t e f un ction of tho Chris t ian le a r n i ng grou_ . ~oth 
stru cture and funct i on are of one s i n gle p rocess . J us t a s t b e 
i r d ivi dua l p erso nality acts o.s a v:ho l e , an.d its str uctu::•e and 
i'un c t i on c ann ot be c,ef' i ned i n mu tual exclus i on , s o t. e gr ou p 
pers onality i s de f i ned i n ter ms o f the n utu a l d epe nd en ce o f 
t he s e two fa c tors . 
'l'HE X ?ACTO I N I'H~ CH:U" CH Gl OU 
·To t everyt J. i ng tl-~a tal~: s l ace in t 1i s g rou p , ov:ev or , 
28 Hertzl er , o p . c i t ., p . 39 . 
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ne c ess~n ... ily serves the ends fo r whi ch the croup i s or!:ted. . Paul 
Li mb ert , d e-:1ons ti'c-tes this wi th t e content i on that an X a c tor 
in gr oul activity gives the real nean i nB to t he group . I t is n 
u ns een , y e t c ert in , d ev e l opment pat tern a ;-nong group memb ers 
' hich mo · e s t h em fr an i . a ture to natur e pers ons a nd g OUJ o f 
ePso n s • .ssuming this , h e says , 
• • • i t will s oon become ap a r ent tha ~ n o t a ll work i n 
gr o up s o r with groups i s X. One group may wor. totjether 
to raise money ; another ma y c arry on a dis cuss i on at a 
s taff me et "ng ; bu t thi s i s not X. A coach o f asketball 
may be do i ng : , but the cha.ces are h e i s not . There 
a re many f i ne gr oups wi th us eful an prais ewort y activ i ties 
which are n o t a n , . typ e o f grou • Casual observers can-
not e s i~ d etect whe t he X is go i ng on . A craft grou 
rna o r may not be en gag ed i n real ;:;rou vro k . "If to 
t h e cra _tsman , t e uppets a r e more i :nportant than the 
gr ou p roc esses , it is n o t x . n29 
he basi c wo r k of the group is conc erne v: i th t h i s , 
fact o r . "~'or the churc h , the fac tor may b d fined i n t erH!s 
of th va ue nor ms re s i den t i n a ll the person lity fact ors 
i n the g roup . I f the g rou p a c tiv i ty is carried on toward 
the end tl e.t the values o f the group members , and t 1e v ol u ,s 
re s ident in the trad i t i onal concep ts o f tl e Chr i st i an rel" g i on 
are used a nd ser ved , the factor 5. s a t l!Ork i n the cl u .!.. ch 
l earning gr oup . Thi s co nc e pt o f functi on may e b~oken d o n 
i nto more s pe c i f i c ends . If thi s is done , those ends s hould 
be cons i sten t wi th the struc t ural fact ors s o that , i f ono o f 
the ~si c elements in the group is t he i n i·idua l in part c i-
29 he term Factor WQs firct use 
Sull i v an i n 11 Let X = Group V!ork 11 , The Gr up 
a nd quote by Faul -.'1 . Limbe1• t , 11 \Jha t Group 
Helig i ous ___ duca ti onn , Relig i ous Education , 
ctober , 1945) , pp . 2 3 - 2 4 . 
by Dor thea · • 
( Ja:11: a ry , 1944 ) , 
~·ork \i: e ans For 
L ( September -
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pat i on , the f u n c t i on of the e;r oup shoulc. e stated in terms of 
the member ; if the o;roup as a VJ ho l e is s:t gnifi cant i n t h e 
structure of the enterpr i se , then t h e f un cti on of t he group 
sl:ou ld be under stood in ter ms of t he c;r oup ; if the structure 
o f the group involv es signi ficant l y the t~ad i tional church, 
then the funct i on s h ould be stat ed in tho s e same terr1s . 
Fu n c t io n a l s o i mp l i e s d i rEJct i on . I n spi t e of the term 
"non- direct i vett whi ch i s used t o de s cribe Hogers 1 intervie "l 
therapy , it has been poin t ed ou t be f ore tha t d i rect i on is 
never who lly absen t . ~ihere d i rection i s assmaed t o ar i s e 
and what forms it t akes are matters fo r later d iscu ssion . 
However , h ere it is assume d that the learni ng grou in the 
ch urch i s more than a fo r tuitous assembly . I t i m li es di -
rec t i on w~i ch , like ttie fun c t i on o f the group itsel f , i n vo l v es 
the total group an d its componen t parts . The basic ele~ents 
of the group's structure plus a directi onal thrust is suf-
ficient t o defi ne the f u nc t i on o f t h e gr oup . Add to this t e 
hrist i an val ues as the dynami c for all the factors and f or 
the d i rective e l "r!len , and t h e f unc t i on of the Ch urch learning 
gr ou has been stated . Thu s , the f un c t i on o f the gr oup f or 
1 ,arnine; i n the church is to mod i fy i nd i vidual behavior so 
that there may be d ev eloped a per sonality-c en tered gr oup 
who e ob j ect i v e is the creat i on of s oc i al attitudes , and t e 
ev a u at i on a n d a p pl i c at i n o f the standards and ob j ectiv es of 
the Chr i st i an religion . 
I n order t o des cribe thi s fun c t i on mor e f ully , it 
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should be vie·wed in relation to the factors of group s tructure. 
THE FUNCTION OF THE GROUP IN TERMS OF THE INDIVIDUAL IVIEMBERS 
The individual and the group are reciprocal entities . 
The former needs the group for the satisfactory achievement of 
its needs and the satisfaction of its interests. The latter 
is meaningless apart from its members. However, the group is 
a form of human association which the individual uses and 
create s for the attainment of his ends . It is within the life 
of the group that the human organism forms dispositions, 
traits , and types of behavior . The relationship between the 
group and its members is so close that the one may be viewed 
in terms of the characteristics of the other . 
It is by studying the group--its initiation of the 
new generation, its processes of edu cation, and its cere-
monies , its customs and beliefs, i ts scale of value s, its 
pressures--that we come to understand the habits and idea 
complexes , consci ous and unconscious, which determine the 
attitudes and the trend of attention in the members . 30 
Coming to the group with his peculiar needs and interests, 
the individual merges himself with group activities and habits 
and thereby assumes personality characterist ics whi ch are not 
completely of his own doing , but the work of the gr oup as well . 
This is not a forced procedure . The group does not purpose-
fully set out to modify individuals' behavior, although the 
direct ion in which it is modified may be directed and deter-
mined . The pro cess itself is natural, and will affect the 
30 Boodin, ££ • cit., pp . 109-110. 
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development of personality in two ways; first, as regards the 
expression of that individual , and secondly, in terms of the 
interpersonal relationships assumed by the person . 
1 . The group and self-expression. The individual can-
not remain indifferent to the group . He must respond to it , 
and find satisfaction for his own dr i ve toward growth . From 
the standpoint of psychological adjustment , it has been found 
that 
No matter how well integrated the individu al may 
appear to be, the fact remains that unless he can take 
his p lace in the group or society in which he lives, he 
will inevitably develop psychologic symptoms which will 
j_ndicate maladaption . 31 
Not only is group assoc i at ion psycholog ica lly necessary 
for sel f - expression, but it is likewise the matrix for the 
expression of true and vital Christian traits . Elliott ma in-
tains that 
• • • the problems of Christian character cannot be solved 
on an individualistic basis. Individuals find it difficult, 
if n ot i mpossible , to maintain atti t udes and practices 
c ontrary to those of the gr oup to which they are intimate ly 
related • • • The individual must join with others in 
co-operative endeavor for the rec onstruct i on of the group 
practices and ideo l ogy . 32 
Therefore , the basic f u n c t i on of the group in relation 
to i ndividuals is to prov i de a medium for the expansive growth 
patterns to func t i on . The gr oup functions in order that the 
31 Prancis J . Braceland in J . L . Moreno , Group Psycho-
therapy (Beacon , N. Y.: Beacon House , 1945) , p . 46 . 
32 Harrison S . Elliott, Can Religious Education Be 
Christian? (New York : The Macmillan Company , 1947), pp . 227-228 . 
indi vidua might func tion c ompl etely, In those cases w1ere 
the group operates under au thor itar i an patterns , the i ndi-
v i .u a l me b er s are irected toward activities wh ich are 
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designed to help them compensate for the lack of t rue means of 
expr ess ion . On the ot~er h nd , t he democrat ic s ociety is a et 
up to encourage participat i on and s elf-rea i za ti on . ~~o matter 
vvha t form of govern..'Tient the group t akes , se:lf-devel opment , 
creativity , and individual i nit i ative viill need to b e assumed . 
2 . The gr·oup and int e r personal relation s h ips . Self-
expr ess i on is the emergence of the native drive t or:ar i nd i -
v i duality . The compl ete thrust o f t h i s force should end in a 
stru ggle fo r ma stery rather than g roup action . Howev er , i ndi-
v i ual growth take s p l ace in the pres en ce of other indi v i dua s 
w .o se per s onal ities are also in the process o f grovth. Indi-
v i dual develo pment , therefore 7 mu•t coinc i de wit a aptian to 
the world o f other persons , a form of b ehav i or which is an 
aspect of that development . To be a respond er in t h e group is 
no l ess a f u n c t ion t h an to be responded to . In the voluntary 
gro p , response is not somethi n g carried on by the l e ader 
alone . I t is the responsibility of all members . In the 
Christ i an group, it is the Chr i stian way of living . Respon-
siveness i s a group technic , and as s u ch, is devo l ved upon 
a ll its members as a .func tional quali ty . 
Chris tianity holds an axi om concerning the natur e of 
group li f e . It i n vol ves persons in the commu n i ty. The spirit 
of r espons i vene s s breaks dmvn barr iers that normally may keep 
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people apart . The rel i gious exp erience of the individual tends 
to fuse him to g ether with others of the same experience , and 
together they g ain a d eeps ense of s o ci a l respons i bility . 33 
Hence , the l earning group in the church is set to fun ct i on as 
a fellowship as ind i viduals sens e the r e lat i onship they bear 
to others i n the grou p . 
GROUP FUNCTIONS AS A FELLOWSHI P I N THE CHURCH 
The i ndi vidual ' s need fo r self- expression , creativity, 
and responsibility is a c c ompani ed by a n eed for grou p r e lation -
ship and exp erience . This i s more than the need for relat i on-
ship with pers ons . It is the n e ed for group a c tion , the mergin g 
of indiv i dual powers into stronger and more meani ngful poviTers 
in the a c compli s hmen t of worth-wlrile ends . Thu s , the growth 
of ind i viduality is inc omplete wi t h out a conc omitan sense o f 
group f unc t i on . This c ons c iousness of the group and t h e re -
sul t i ng intei•act i on on a group l evel provides the fo undat i on 
f or a group pattern whi c h , for the church , is the f e llowship 
of Chr i stian persons , the Kingdom ideal , and the true mean ing 
of the chur c h as a divine and f u n c t i onal unity . Thu , t h e 
l earning group in the chu r ch should be viewed as pos sessing 
group - will , group-goal , and gr ou p - behavior . 
Sc ientifically , the approach to grou p -pers onali ty h a s 
been a c complished on ly rec en t ly . r i or to the beg i nning of 
33 Charle s E . Hendry an. d others , A Decade of Grou p 
Wor .. _ (New York : Assoc iat i on Press , 1948) , pp . 53 - 54--:--
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t his century , the prenise of scienti fic me !cine had sen tha t 
the 1 cus o f ,_alad justment wa s in the indiv i ual . The d i seas e 
frorn whidl the ind i v i d ual suffers was h i s ovm , and was not 
organical l y re l ated t o d i sease in the individual ' s friends an d 
frunily . This basi c assumpt ion carried over . into the f'ie1d of 
mental illness , as well as in j_he normal ad 'ustmen t of perso ns . 
Freud maintaine d tha t the g roup ms 11 an epi phenomenon of th e 
i nd i v i dual s y c he . I! He i mpl ied thu t if separate ind i vidt>.a ls 
o f both sexes were psycho analyzed , each y a different analyst 
vii t h srrt• s facto r y results , a n d wer e g ouped for any parti c ular 
~urpo se , t he resulting group behavior would b e smooth . I t was 
not su po s e d t ha t so c ial, pol i ti c a l , sexual , and r e li g i ous 
l d . b 1 " t:; • • 7,Lt differen c es wou d l s tur tne rune · J.onlng • ._.. • 
'rh i s posi ti on has been held by the behaviorist a nd 
nominal i st s chool of psych ology35 and persis ted until t1e 
introd u ct i on o f s ociometri c me thodo l ogy into the study o 
-' Jacob L . Moreno , Psychodrama , Vol . I . ( revi Y rk : 
Beacon Hou se , 1946 ) , pp . 315-318 . 
35 Represent ed quit e c l early by D. E . l\~art in , Psychology 
I~ew York : ·.v. ~- .; . Norton , Co ., 1924 ) , p . 186; "Our think i :1g is 
still indiv idu a l, and e a c h of u s rec eives from the othe rs 
only s u ch rlod i fi c at i on as h e can assimil~.te t o hi own thinl{-
i n g . \~ h.s.t is not assimil::;_t ed , wha t each one carried away in 
the secret of h i s ov_ mind , i s a bs olutely sep arat e and plu ral . 
Tal;:en togethe · , i e mi ght b e said t o h av e r.1ore infor ma t i on than 
~:myone of us po ss es s es . Bu t this doe s no t mean th&t we po s sess 
a c o llec t i v e c ons c iousness which i s wi s e • th&n a ll of us p u -
togother • • • Thi s notion tha t the mass has some magical 
wi sdom in it self j u st bec ause it is the n&ss , i s a moder n 
su~erst i t i on . I t i s a ph ase o f o u r denocrat ic ideal i sm o f t h e 
brute force o f numb ers . 11 
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interpersonal relationships. This latter36 has maintained 
that the group is a factor definable in terms other than the 
sum of the members constituting the group. Sorokin has given 
careful study to the formation and behavior of groups, and 
has weighed all the group theories. He has come to the con-
elusion that 
The organized · group is not the reality of a con-
crete organism, • • • nor that of a concrete mechanism, 
••• nor that of an individual "mind" just enlarged and 
called the "group. mind" as sociologists and psychologists 
often state. Nor is it a kind of a cosmic mind, ••• 
nor is it the reality external to its individual members 
and existing irrespective of them and other components 
• • • It is the reality of a causal-functional and meaning-
ful unified system of the subjects of interaction with 
their properties and actions, of the meanings-norms-
values they have and interchange, and of the material 
vehicles they use for objectification and socialization 
of the meanings-norms-values. As such this reality is 
fundamentally different from the total sum of these 
components taken in the state of mutual isolation.37 
The group for learning in the church will function not 
alone as a collection of individuals with identical goals and 
allegiances. It should function to assist every member of the 
group become aware of the nature of the fellowship, and aware 
of the fact that people acting in a fellowship function in a 
reality which cannot be known on the level of the individual's 
functioning in isolation. 
36 This position has been held in varying ways by 
Emile Durkheim, William McDougall, John Boodin, and P. A. 
Sorokin. 
37 P. A. Sorokin, Societi, Culture, and Personality 
(New York: Harper and Brothers, 1947), pp. 150-151. 
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E.2 FLLL ';;s_n I N THL C lU CH l' Gl _, , I Olri- ~s A FPII.~J. ~L ' OU 
The f e llo ' shi in the church s ould assume o. so c i · 1 
form in v: ic 1 the highest degree of perso nality dev elopment 
can be attatned . ~o t from the st~n oint of struc ur e an func -
tion , it is ' Ji dely a greed t 1at the family provides the ideal 
c o .ditions u nd r whic h pe sonalitr can e e lop mos t me a n i ng -
fully . Fallaw has i ndicated the importan~ e of the far.Jil as 
a n educat i onal and social un i t , show i ng how t h e h it;h degr e e 
of i n teract i on , i n t erpenetrat i on , c..nd individua l c eat i i -'--
orn an ideal na trix for t he eve opraent of grou p pro cess e s . Z'B 
Slav son has shown 'ha t t h e g ood f amily and r;ooc group 
educ at i on are c ons tituted fo t he same urpo s e , an m y a c-
co~pl sh the same end s for the ind i idual as well as the rou • 
• t1e f our ma j or contribu t i ons o f the good f~il , 
and of a ll 3rou educ a i on are: l ) t o e s t bl i h 
satisfacto y af~ sc ' ion love) re l tions wi th chi_dren 
a~ with adults ; (2) t o provid ego satis fact i ons ; 
3) t o e_; iv e e press ion to the creE,ti G- d na..'Ti ic drivEs o f 
the i n i v idu&l ; and ( 4 ) to engender er ot i ons a d t o 
e tablis ~ a t titudes tha t ispose the individual to soc i al 
1Jse fulness a nd croup partic j a t i on . 3 
I t h a s been argued by J' . k . Artma n and lut_ Sc -onle 
that the church should f u nct i on as a pr i mary group . 'ley 
sugcest that th b reaLdown of t1e pr i mary group a s the edu-
e atin g socia unit h~s encouraged and ~ade n ecessary the 
deve lopmen t o f t h e voluntary group whose tasl~ t is t substi -
8 ' oner Fall a~·; , The r.;odern Perent and the 'l.'e"c: · ng 
Ch u rcb (gew York : The )l!:acmillan Compan , 1 947 ) , p . l • 
39 l avson , Creat i ve r oup Education , ) . 16 . 
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tute f r L .e gr oup vhose r o le it p er·fo ms . Hence , t he v o luntary 
grou , t ake s on t he chara.cter is t ic s an. f u n c t i ons of t he pr i ma ry 
group , and 1NOrk..,, not only wi -h t h e primary group , bu t ~ a 
1"" -~ '~'J ' ~""Y cro·up 40 J:._ . ..... ..L - .... ._.._.L b • 
For t he chu rc.h , t h is mes.ns t ha t al l groups struc tl..tred as 
l earning uni ts will fun c t i on as p r i ma r y groups , provi d i ng the 
sm.e oppor t u n it i e s for growth , expression , l ov e , and i nterac t i on . 
I,'lore s pecifi c a l ly , t he :fe ll owshi p i n t he chu rch i s a family 
fellowship whose goa l s are ident ic a l wi th the goal s of a g o od 
family and whos e s p irit permi ts t he f u n c t i on i ng of' t he fan i ly 
fellowship on a h i gher and broader p l an e . I n other wor ds , 
wh:i. e the chu r ch f un c tions t o establ i s h a fauily s pirit in its 
learning groups , it also fun c t i ons t o extend that s pirit to t h e 
more i nc l usive group s i tuations . 
\ i t hin this broad f u n c t i on , tb.e l ear1.; ng group in the 
ch u rch has s p ec ific purp oses which are ssrved adequatel y by a 
fellows h ip wh ose s pir i t is famili a l . The se specifi c f u nct i ons 
are tl1ree : (l) t h e deve l opm ent o f s o c i a l att i t u des , ( 2) t l1e 
g rowth of group respons i bili ty , and ( 3 ) the test i ng and impl e -
ment i ng o f the trad i tions of the church . 
'I'EL LEAfNI NG GROUP AS A FELL OWSH I P DEVELUPS SOC I AL ATTITUDES 
.LiVICJHG 'I'HE l':~:CT,IBEHS OF THE GROUP 
The f'e llov,·ship o f the chu rch gro \'JS out o f the int erest 
.-.10 J . I:; . 1\rtman a n d Hu th S c honl e , "Pri mary Group i n g as a 
Pro b l em a n d J..sset to Reli g i ous Edu cation , n Relig i ou s Educat i on , 
XXLL ( Pebrua ry , 1~ 27 ) , pp . 153-160 . 
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in personality and the interaction of persons in a personality-
centered environment. That this may be achieved depends upon 
the induction of the individual member into the group as a 
social factor. He may come to the group with a marked drive 
toward individuality and independent action. The group 
functions to help him direct those energies toward ends that 
will be useful not only to himself but to the group as well. 
The development of such an attitude grows out of his concern 
for personality, wherever it is found. This social attitude 
is not the surrender of individuality to the group. Rather, 
it is the directing of activity and interest toward the growth 
of the personality factors in the group. His concern for the 
individual is involved in his concern for the group and for 
the things of the church. 
Moreover, this socialization of attitude does not 
depend upon the minimization of individua l effort. On the 
contrary, it demands of the individual increasing contrlbution 
since, within the group, the activity of the individual finds 
range throughout the group, and not only within the confines 
of his own personality. In the following chapter, the manner 
in which this socialization takes place will be described. 
THE LEARNING GROUP AS A FELLOWSHIP FUNCTIONS TO SPONSOR A 
SENSE OF GROUP RESPONSIBILITY 
The natural result of socialized individuals is 
socialized responsibility and socialized action. The co-
operation of these individuals is the basis for society. 
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The co - oper t i o. o f C' r i s tians is the as : s for t 18 c u rch . 
Th e a Jl e g i anc e t o t e chu rch ( the C ristian ?:;roup as a c hurch 
does not detract fr an se l f - rea i zn.t i on ..., l d indi ri due._ sal -at i on . 
I n st e a d , it focuses the att e n t i on o f the i.nd i v ' c u e. . upon t h e 
g r ouD , i n v1 h :i ell a ll personali t y facto r s , nclu i ng t e s c f , 
ot__er grou members , a n d t_1e v~:,lues of t_ e hr i st i a ... c ommu n ity 
are j_n in c el~act ion . By serving t h e group , the indiv i dua s erves 
the self in the most s i g nifi can t manne r . As El l iott pu ts it 
Gr oup enterpr i ses t o w_ i ch 1 1 may contr i ute and 
in Jh ich a ll are needed shi ft the at e n t i on fr om ind i v idua 
assertion to g r oup suc cess . The i nd i v idual r ece i ves h i s 
proper re c o ~nition , b u t he r ece i ves jt in r efer ence t o a 
g oa l i n v -li ch a l l are i nv o l v ed . 41 
'h e chu r c h l e arn i n z group f u n c t l on i n8 in sue .L a manner 
w .:.11 s read the resul ts o f i n d i- i d u a l act i on over t . e w o e , 
and e v e ryone will b e dravm i nt o part i ci . ut i on as t h e memb ers 
bec one awar e of the i r inabili t y t o escape respons i i l i t y f o r 
the s oup norm , hi ch a r e b i nd i ng u pon ev e ryone . Ou t o f tl e 
ac ti v i ty o f l l me:mbers c om s s p ir i t and team~ ·ark i n wh:I. ch 
t l e i nd i v idua l is not only c onsciou s of h i s own r o l e e.nd t e 
resrons i bi i ty for his ovm grm7th , bu t r.Y.' r e o the needs and 
g r owth for the e n tire grou p . 
r 'hi s is the p &ttern for s oci a l organizat i on per ~· 
c c ord i ng t o Her tz l er , any assoc i at i on o f p e r sons is me nins-
l ess un e ss the r;roup , as a tc;r u p , i., e J. .lecti v 8 . 
4 El l i ott , op . c i t ., pp . 209 - 210 . 
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The importa:;;t t h ine in oc i 1 o ga 1izations is not 
the "'~[.;1' ee;a t i ons of' ht. m2. 1 bein6 s , t _ r l uraJ i t i es or col -
l ee i v iti es - - a11 more or 1 ss gre~ariou R species h a ve 
th i s -- ut the teamvwrk , t_ e a c hieved ord r and pautern o f 
1 i i~G a n c \l rk i ne; t o get 1er . T huma n e i ng s ass::>c i ated 
i n ~ 1most 1 o f nan-dnd 1 s var i o u s group i ll.[';S must a l waJs 
be ln a s ate o f ac~ just;n ent vv i th e a ch o ther , and cer t in 
p r i n c i p l e s of a c t i on mus t c,uice a n d aminate t h e r elat i on-
s . iiS and activ it i es , e l se they a r e pur posel ss flnd 
mean.i ngl ess . - 2 
Th e ch urch as a f e llow shi p should oncen t r a te upon t h e 
spiri t o t h e r;rou.p rather than u~ on t h e 2r r c..ngcmcnt and nu.'ilber 
o .l its nemb ers . ~'he f · t o f tl e c h •rch j_ s s ec·'Jnca.ry t the 
f ac t of the s i r i t of ~.1ni ty a n d c ohesj veness mons i ts members . 
The 11 ce11" of s p i r i tua nni ty is t he fi :::a s o a l o f 2rou ac -
tivi ty in the c~rch , an the ul t i mate of rer scnali ty d eve l op -
!:len t . 1.~or eover , i t is t h e r11atri x f rom -; .ich va ues r e c er:..ved 
anc, t s ted aga i nst e2:i s t i ng valu es i n t e 1 i fe of' t_ _e c 1Urch. 
'I'E -, 'UlTCT IO: ~_,:? TEL F.:;:ILI_ O\"-:SEI P II\~ H2 Ci :0 CH I S · 0 'l'EST Alffi 
I EPL:s;.: .LIZT TH't EXIS'I' I E VA LD ES rr: THE CI U:'CH 
During j_ts l ong exi stence , th:; c1 rc1 h a s ame.s s e grea t 
tre sures o f d ogma , creeds , li terature , nd va e norms . 
These have een t r ansl a t ed i nt o pur posiv e act i on 1 i ch ~eeks 
to perretuat e them . T e perpetuat i on is ccompli she d y vast 
i ns- itut i ons and orzariz t i o ns i n wh ch the ad~er ent s work t 
e ucate the young . The most e ffoct i c , t of educat i on t a kes 
r l .ce i n t h e l ea_ ... li ne; gr oup v;hich h a s c ons t an t me etinc; o per sons 
in emo Jv:Lona , j ntelle tua , and s pir i tual re E, t i onshi ps . 
42 Eertz l e r , op . c i t ., p . 2 1 
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Edu cators , however , are i n disagreement concern i ng t ~e r i ght 
of till l earni nG group t o eval uate the exi sting val ues o 
society . Brub .cher descr i bes tee div e rg ent oint s of v i ew • 
• • s o~e would have the school in the vanguard . Other 
VJOuld ave it maintain t he status quo . Th e former contend 
t hat change is i nesc pable , and that, save as the schoo l 
il l uminates the way, progress is retarded and even retro-
gress ion may oc cur . The latter ar e convinced t ha t ther e 
ar e soci a l val ues whi ch do not change "l ith each succeed i n g 
invention that is regist er ed at the p a t ent offic e . These 
v a l ues it is t he d uty of the school to cons erve . 43 
He continues t o point ou t t ha t the way in v1hi c h edu-
c a t e rs vi ew t he rel a tionship b e tween va lue s ~ ithin t h e s ocie t y · 
and the educ at i onal p roc edures will refl e c t i n the struc ture 
of the curricu lum as well as in the t e c hni c o f g r oup proc edure . 
The number an d k i nd of el e c ti v es , t h e amount o f fre ed om gr anted 
to the pupil, an d the respons i bility f o r p l anrd.ng will dep end 
in large measur e u pon the way in v1hich the group v i ews the 
val u e s t h a t are to be pres er v ed . 
The va lues s upp orted by the Chr i stian Chur ch are en- · 
t rust ed t o the organ i zat i onal s tru c t u r e f or preservat ion and 
for transmiss io n t o the i mmatur e . The "ndoctrin a t i on of the 
pu p il i n.to the value structure o f the churcb tends to sol i d ify 
the norns into codes t hat co n t a in li ttle meaning for the p erson 
being i do c tr inated . These c odes may be r ese nted out o f the 
c on text of t h e le arne7s experi enc e; ttey may emphasize the law 
ra tr:er than the relati on of t h e per s o n t o the law; they may 
4 3 J . S . Brub a cher , :odern Phi l o souhi es of Educat i on 
l';[cGrm - Hi ll Book Company , I nc ., 1 939 ) , pp . 25 - 26 . 
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ev en c a u se h i n t o s urrender his own powers o f individua li ty in 
o r d e r t o serv e t he ends of t he i nst itu ion rather t'1an the end s 
s 1gges te b y t h e v alue s . That t·he learninb group in the ch u r ch 
shou ld hav e a n a ctive relation s h i wi th t h e value structure 
; 
which s upports it seems to be c o n clus iv e , es eci ally sin ce it 
is u pon h i s a c ceptance of the se norns t h at the continu at io n of 
t1e ins t itu t ion depends . 
Mor eov er , t esting val ues is diff icu l t f or a large 
i nst i t u tion b ec ause o f its complexi ty and povier . The s 1al l er 
group f u.n c t i ons at the growing edg e o f the lif e o f the i nst i-
t ution , and parti c ipates in the li fe where in the inst i t u t ion 
exists a n d function s . The learni ng gr oup , therefor e c ommands 
a ·os i t ion strategic t o th e larger g roup as v1 ell as t o soci ety 
i n t h at i t i s c e.pable of interp!"'et:lng t h e v a lues of the c h u r ch 
to s oci e ty , and in tt;;. .. n , t o mal;:e the c hur ch avvar e o f social 
needs . 44 
Mos significant ly , h owev er , the s maller group h a s 
mu ch t o g~:t i n throur:; 1 d irect interacti on vd t h the v al"i..le struc-
t ur c of th e Christian church . The values and trnd i t i ons o f t he 
ch u r c h are d r ived fron the e:;;:r;erie n c es o f p el ... s o na li t i es in 
prev i ous t l n e s . 'heir achi ev enents a nd f j_ n d i ng s h a e b e en· 
arriv ed at as a r esu l t of certai n test s an d e v al u ations which 
they made o f e :x.is t l ng cond i tlon s . Cons e qu ent l y , t o transmit 
~ o t ·1e i n i1ature t he fi nd i ngs o f the chu rch wi t hou t prov iding 
44 Grace L . Coyle , Grou p L~per i enc es and De~ocra t i c 
Vt::.lues ( Hew Yorlc : >,, oman ' s Pre s s , 1 947 ) , p . 1 2 . 
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them with the opportunity to experience the processes through 
which those findings were attained deprives the group member 
of the most significant aspect of personality development. 
The truths of Christian love cannot be known without experiences 
in which love is tested; democratic and Christian fellowship 
cannot be fully known unless those procedures are handled. The 
movement from immature roles to mature leadership is based 
upon internally derived attitudes and motives, and not alone 
upon what the past has said concerning love, fellowship, and 
service . 
W. c. Bower has maintained that through social participa-
tion is the full breadth of Christian experience understood. 
• • • the best preparation for living in a Christian 
comrnunity will come through actual experience in living 
the Christian life and carrying on Christian enterprises 
in co-operation with the community that is devoted to 
this way of life and these enterprises; ••• 
The Christian mastery of these experiences can only 
come- from experience in dealing with them in actual situ-
ations; that is, through the participation of growing 
persons in the relations, functions, and responsibilities 
of the larger social world .45 
The function of the church learning group , therefore, 
is to test all Christian attitudes and values in the real 
situations structured by the group. The symbols, creeds, 
dogma, and spirit of the church and of the persons who founded 
and lived them should be applied to the group in terms of its 
own experiences . 
45 W. c. Bower, The Curriculum of Chr i stian-Education 
(New York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 1928), p. 231. 
'I IE DI TD JCTI V ·; ·mss F ',-IE CI-IDRCH LEARNING Gl- OUP 
I n o rder t o e i s t as an ed u cat i onal ent erpri se, the 
l earning e:;roup in the c hur c h v i ev;s its f un c tion c-S being 
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uniqu e in relat i on t o he oth er typ e s of edu eatione"l and 
therapeu t ic ex erienc e . It co - e--:tsts vdth ma ny f or,ls of 
c ou nsel i ng , group VI ork , and p u_,]_j_c educat i 01 • If it can b 
shown t hat its art icular structure and function in so c iety 
contributes somethi ng that cannot be derived fro r; a ny other 
sou r c e , its pos i t i on i s secure and mus be stren[:thened . 'I'hat 
it is dist i nctive can be shown by rel at i ng i ts s truc tur e an 
fun c t i on t o the other areas dealt with in the previous cha ter . 
l . I n relat i on t o t h e r apeu ti c enterpr i ses . Intervi e1.v 
and group ther a py assume a function s omewhat different fr om 
the chu rch learnins group . The i:;:,n;la ture p e rsons in s uch an 
enterprise as s ess mal a,ju stments for the hel p of which the 
intervj_ew or group is structured . I n the churc ___ , i t is 
assu1r..e d t ha t memb ers of the group face no such acut e pro b l ems 
of emot i onal or mental tension , althou gh s uch may o c cur in 
small nu mb ers . Ho-rvever , the t e clmic i s dev e l oped for the 
per son as swned t o be in t e norrnal pro c ess of growth and 
.;ers onali ty dev el o pment . In struc tur e , b.mvever , some si1. i -
l ar i t i e s o c cur . Both int ervi ew a nd s roup therapy s i tuat i ons 
may e vo luntar i ly stru ctured wi t h a maximUT!l of demo cre.t ic 
interaction f o llowed . However , i n t hes e , unlike the church , 
the relat i onship of the p e rs on with t he s i tuat i on exists onl y 
"-s long a s t he mal adj u st ... ent is presen • I n the ch u rch , 
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r!le· .lbership VI ith t he learn ing group is co - existent wi th the 
most o f li f e , the except i ons proJably be i ng ~n the fi r st and 
t~e last few -e ars o f life . 
2 . I n relat i on t o pu b li c educat i on . In both structure 
and f u n c t i on , t he pu b li c s c h oo l a n d the church ar e d i ff erent . 
Ir: s t rv.c ture , the pu b l i c s ch -·ol is c ompv.lsory '~li'hile t he church 
is v o luntary . '.l'he pu b l i c school's term of e u cat i on ceas es 
near the middle o f adole scence whereas the cb.urc h continu e s 
its educat i on indefi nitely . I n f u nction t h er e are add i tional 
differences . 1;.:her eas the church es tabl i s h e:J its croup .... .... . SG ll liJ.ng 
with in a value scheme that is bas ically Chr ist i a n , the pu bli c 
school i den t i fies itsel f rd.th the cultura l sett i n g • + as l v 
exis ts in the present . '.l'herefor e , t he pui'po~:es of the forme r 
are t i e up with the trad i t ions o f the Chri s t ian val ues , the 
latter i s t i ed t o the c u rrent s o cial , political , and economi c 
value s . 
3 . I n relat i on t o s oci a l group work . I n b o th structure 
and f u n c i on , the chu rch mor e nearly r esembl e s the vo l untary 
so c ial z rou i n terms of educ at i onal aims an~ norms . Both 
seek t o structure their gr oups vo l untar ily , and adhere in 
f unc t i on t o the basi c methodo l ogy of the s o ciety in ·which they 
exist . However , the church d iff ers i n t ha t it takes the cue f'or 
i ts environment not from t h e exist i ng cultur e , but from .he 
v alues inJ-leren t in t he Christian fel lO\vship . 
TEE CHF IS TI AN LEJ: Rl'I HW GHOUP 
I! the Chr istian c hurch , t h e l e arning gro u p , in 
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s t ructu e , is '"' i , ilar o t ~e vo t:ntar~- assoclat i on of 'er~ons 
:.. n a ny a- u. o f s o c i ety . Its fun c t i on , l!owever , ::_ s to e r_,_,it 
the g ou t o do elo _ t _e lr J G s onali t ie s 7i thin 2n envi -- onrr.e n 
t1-..e. l s ~n co i nc iden ce. vii h t 1e Chr i s t i &n h e ·i t&. ge . ''his 
en i · oru1 nt i s a fa t or wi · h '·lhich the sroup n emb ers inteN ct , 
and i ~ riLI.. ch t 1e El6m nts of t 1.e hri tian s i "' i t 2..re '.c ti-v e y 
CJIJ,PTER F u L 
'I'HZ H LL ·1·' THE FI:E30E n~ 'IIIE CE. HCII L:::!. ~PI~ l! G_ OU 
Th v oluntary struc t u r e of t h e l e ~rninG Grou - in 
cl.!.urch l enti .Ci os it c ~ o" el r vi i t h the v o l1: ntar y grou nd 
::_ntervievi s i t u at i ons in rrhictt t e n on- d irect i ve tee_ nic -:_o.s 
been cppli ed ~ith s u c cess . I t t en I ollows till it should be 
r:ossib_e in tl e church t o adapt a techni c _o tmde _ upon the 
p i nc i , l es basic t o non-d ir e cti ve proc edur -s . A closer view 
of t hos e pro c 8du res appli e d t o t h e arning ~rou ~ i n the 
chuPch will f or m t he main body o f study here a d est bli s '.L 
the basi s f o c on c l us ion . 
'I'll::.:. E. SOE !:.tiD FERSmY l.L I 'l'Y FACT OR 
Bas i c t o the structur e a nd func t i on of t he group is 
the r o e o f t he p e rson . Gro u p i nteracti on occurs in a matr i x 
o f persons a nd i n t he l as ting a ccompli sbment s of pe sons. T e 
term 11 Sunday ::>choo l c l ass 11 or any other common r u s ed to 
c1es:..e::na te t he chu r ch le arni n g group usually refer s t o t he 
pup i _s i n t he c l as s or , a t best , t he teacher and t h e pu p i ls 
toceth r . These two eler.1ents d o n o t always exh2.us t L e 
personality f actors i n group • -1-l nv er ac i on . Otber factor s 
2. )pear which call for a mo re inc l u sive defi n i t i on o f person-
8.lity i n l e::-:.rning s i t u at i ons i n tho c h u P ch . 
n its roades t sense , p er son8 l i t _r in the c hu r ch gr oup 
r efer s t o t ha t e lemen t i n the group nhich i s e i ther c apable o f 
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natu ring within a valu e s c heme , or is c apable of contributing 
to tl a t proc ess of maturation . This may be mor e a c curate! 
describ ed as a E_ ersonality fa c tor . 'Ihe trend i n visual aids 
r ov ides an n tance in wh i c h t1e i ndividuals in t h e grou 
l eader and pupi ls) observ e an learn fr o a~ other 1 e_sonality 
factor as t hey see experiences o f v a l ue enacted on a screen. 
I n the same s nse such elements as the Bible , ~ymns , art , or 
a1 elemen t reflecting the work a nd sp i rit of p ersonali t:,r :)my 
he vi ewea as person'll i ty fa c tors . ese v~lue areas ~ne g 
f r om the work o f p ersonali ty , and f om them th ind ividua s 
i n th g r ou d e~ive n orms a n d stim l i for the i r own naturation . 
~or e speci fically , however , the ind ividu a l s i n the group 
are vie1' ed as tl e mo s t s i gnificant perso nali t;r elemen ts . T~ey 
are ·he fo cal poi.:1t of all gro t.. planning and the instigators o f 
a ] 1 .:;roup a c tivity . Therefore , a i st i n c tion mu sv )e m&c. e be -
t~e n persons a n d per s onal ity actor s in the church learnin g 
situat i on . The former refers to the memb er s of t h e grou -
interuc ing i n fAce -to - fa ce relationshi ps , while the latter 
t rm is used to des ienate a ll elements l n the grou ~hi h are , 
or hav e hr d the ir or i g in in t'l.e V·10 rt: of persor:.a li t • 
Lwr dis t i n c t i on mu st e 1nad e to d emons t ate a )as l c 
d u ality in group activity rbi c h i "' --.., cr eo.ted ~T the r esenc o f 
bo t h m&ture and i mmature rersonal it · fcctors . his c'!. i stinction 
identifies the leader nd the e a rner in the grou • ~part fr o;·.l 
the fact tJ.at u sually the leader is e ither a po inted or e l ec ted 
to t1e £rouJ , there exi s s as asi c t o the er son l i t, - c entered 
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tec!::ni c £m other concept of the r o l e o f e a cJ er 8 d e crn er . 
Th · s il t ' ,rc s t .e lea ,cr - l e arner r o les as I~c..t;...::.r e nC:. im:.. aatl.~re 
fa c to r s ·.' b.i c1 a e the r: o s s ess ion o f a l l r.Ie:mbE:rs t o some ".e g ree . 
~le 1 ce , a t i mEOs the re c ogni zed l e a d er may assume the P o l e o f 
tLe mature e le1:1env , o r.1ay r:1.i ni-,1ize h i s asuert i v eness Yihi l e 
the s o-c :: l e d l e arner assu,"'1e s t : e l e adersh ip r o le . · Pr e uent l T' 
bo t h l e ader and learner c one nd e r the i re c t i on o f p er s o na it 
- ac t ors other than the i nd i -i dual s --art , mu sic , visu a l material s , 
e t c . 
I is not c oNl l e te l y S=t i sfacto r , ther efore , to ~es lg -
na e tl-: e t; o :memb e r..; as lead er and pu p i l , a l t hou gh t h i s 
t - r r.lino l ogy i s ofte n ne c es sar f o r the purp os e of des c r i ption . 
Rathe , i n o r der to d e scribe the ~roup i_ act i on , one views 
o. l l i t s r'Iemb ers as a l ter n8.te l y l e d- r a nd l e arner , or !'13.ture 
and i l-:Tul&tur e _nacto:::>s , world ng as a s i ngle u ni t of sha rL'les • 
':'h is is the dyna.mic 2:r oup i n whi c ___ relig i on i s lived acd t h e r e -
by t u ght . Before thi s t J pe of c roup is de s c r i bec , an 
e v a luat i on mu s t be m&de o f its member s as they a s s l.lme the ir 
a l terne.ti ng r o l e s of assert iveness a n d withdrm·al . l 
l These ter ms are u sed a n d defined by S . • Sla son~ 
'roup E u cat i on ( Ne Yo r k : Lss o c i a t i on Press , 1938 ) , 
...;...._.~2=5-;---.'""'-~'h-e---=l,..e._ad er st i :mul ate s the gr oup i n to worth - while 
a ct i v ty , and as s oon a s the a c t ivity i s o_ th e yay , he ·:~it h­
draws and t u rns over a l l initiativ e to the member s thems e l es . 
He again r esume s the r ole o f a stimul ator d i r e c t l r as the 
resourc es of t he me. e r s a r e spent , only to e _fac e hi~sclf 
as s oon as the i mp e u s has tak e root .. h i s is the p r i n c i l e 
o f a l e r na te ass e r iv cnoss ~nd withdraTial . 
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I n each of the int erperso na l tee mics ~ere describe , 
· t hLcs be n rigicl ly oo s su.mcd that the center of Ell a c tiv i ty 
is pers nality . Ra:1k observed L _a t the interview te hnic q ___ a. 
to bo r.1odi i e to me et the n e e C' ,_, o f the patie .. t . J.,.l l inter-
iev.r en_ :;rou th rapy has assurr:ed tl~at the net resul s or' 
p l anning f'. n d technic should a c crue t o t' e inc.i vidu a l . ):!;du-
cat i on s ::. n c e PEstalozzi has been foc us i ng u~"'on th e inc.; i vi(:unl 
as ov Ar -=-- g a i nst the pol i tical c:- nd s oci a l mot ives v1hi ch 
r·r mp toc s o c:i e ty t o adopt suc h educ8.t i onal technics t -H:;_t vJO u l d 
&. , ar..c e tl:. e -'-orces o f n1:1.tiona i sm and den~o crac~r . 2 
This asic concern fo r t h e person in t _je g ou has 
re~ched ove r from the Chris t i an concept o t e jn i vidu a l as 
dec l ared by t.e Tie format i on movement . However , due t o a 
li ason between church a n _ state i n the c ntro~ of re igi ou s 
observances and educat i on , a pattern o f religiou s training 
eve l oped vhich was as aut oritariun as pre - Reforma t i on prac -
ti c cs . 3 '.L'rain:i_nt; .c>o r l;;:now_ edge a.nd f or r igh _abi ts of a cti on 
l'-nd as t 1.eir ultima te goal the r eservat i on and c ontinuat i on 
of church orga.lzation and d oc trine , just ~s secu a r ed~ca i on 
had for its u l t i mate goa l .e p eservat i on of roli t i c .:J. a::-1d 
cultura l s stems . 
2 li . 
~-~elr Yor :;:: : 
·r eema n Bu tts , A 
Mclra~ - I ill Boo[ 
Ei sto y ~ =du cat i on 
I nc ., 1 ~47 ) , pp . 372 - 73 . 
3 Earr son s . :I:: l i ott , Ca Religi ou s ~ducati on Be 
Christian ? (l';ev; York : Th '.~acmi llan Cml} ny , 1°47 ), pp . 1 2 - 1 6 . 
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By the t urn of the ¥en t eth century , ne~ focu was 
e i ns; centered on those aims of t he c hurch and reli _,· i ous edu-
c &.tion ·; icu: re r.w r e consistent wi t.h t h e trad i t i ona l 
Chr i st i an view of man . Pence , Dean \'.e i gl e mai nta:L n ed that the 
aim of e ~cation in the church was more t_an to instruc t and 
tra i n in rig_"d:. habits ; it was 11 to deve l :Jp a srsonali ty , 11 y 
aski ng ' what s ort of person have you 1elp ed [ the individual ] 
to oecome ? 11 4 his vws a mD i n emphas is of Coe i n t e de e_o:r.J-
rnent o f tl1 soclal interpretation of reliz iou s c u ca t i or.. , in 
~hie~ he raised the quest l on as to ~het~er 
• t e true asis f r th e n tire organ~.zat i on o _ a 
local relicious s oc iety , or of enomina t i on , or of a 
federatio n of denomi nations , or of a i na_ l y unified 
Chri stian Church , can be found i n any co ncept except 
that of Christian e ucat ion . For wh at is the bus i ness 
of the urch? Is :t no t to r emote the sp ' ritual i fe 
of men? mh ... t is to say , to pror.w te ¥hat :!.s most perso 1 l 
in persons ? And what is this 11 pr omo tion11 but Christian 
educat ion? v~hat other a i m coul d t he church have that 
v·. ou l no t (l_ eny or conrror:1::L s c ··l:r::Ls ti n :principle? To 
rinr; a l_ men everyv1her .... to thenlSel ves , nc i n this 
p_o c ess to fi nd our own s8 l es by rema .:. ng oursel ves --
th i s ls education , an this is t h e work of t h e Kincdom 
of God . 5 
To th::Ls r ather exclus i ve pupi l-c enter e pproa h is 
beinc added a c onc ep t o f community - cen t er ed educat i on where 
t he inClivj_c.ua is v i ev:ed not as a n :!.sol2. ed e l ement in the 
educat 5v e pro cess , but as one of a compary of other rersoTis 
4 u ther L • . ;eig e , \'he ·np il a::1c. the Teacber ( ::ev.' 
ror : : Doubl eday , Doran , and Com ~un~ , lGll) , p . 9 . 
5 George : . • Coe , .h c:.t :i .. s Christian Ec1u0c-.t: on? 
Yo:!:':: : Charl e~ .3cribncrs ' Sons , 1 929 ), p . 227 . 
( ~: 8Vl 
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a ll of wborr1 are :i nvolve j_n ~ ommunity life a nd act i on . 0 'l"e 
p l il- centered tecr•nlc assum6d that the curricu lum, rrogra.r.1 , 
an mat e ia s shoul be beamed wholly in the direction o f tl1e 
in~ature facto r in the learning group . The concept of com-
munity-cen tered technic a ttempts to correct this b- structuri ng 
the educat i ve proce ures to accomm.odate grour> activity w i c-, 
g oes on among matur e and i r.ma t u re persons in the l earninc 
group . 
r his cr:< Rpter vi _ l attempt to shmv that a non-d:Lrective 
technic in relig i o u s educat ' on bas at its center no v o-"l y tb.e 
pup i ~ the group, or the content for study , bu t a factor 
com.r;:ron t o a ll of them--personality . 'I'he aims o f the edu -
cative technic are personality- centered . This i n c l udes t1 
pupil, the te ~cb er , the nembers of the Chr i stian fel l owship , 
the person of J esus Christ , ancl the h eritag e o f the Christi an 
c ·n@unity , a ll of which be come pa rt o f the learninc process 
i n the setting o f the church group . This g roup exists to 
h e lp personality develop in a ma trix of matur e and i mmatu e 
personality patterns ·wrd.ch are recogni zed by the 2:;r oup and 
.s-~.ro ul'ld whi ch the gr oup uild s its progr2.m , activities , an 
curricu l um . lc..very n ember o f the group assumes his rol e as a 
resu t o f h i s understand i ng o f the p e r sonality f actors in t~ e 
g roup . He respects others because they are persons _ike h i m-
6 Pr ank IiicKibben :Ln P . B. Lotz , ed ., Or l enta ion in 
-tel i \"'i ous Edu cation ( !'Tew Yo r c: The /\bingdon- CoKesht..l.ry ' ress , 
19501, pp . 52 - 53 ; and 'l'ilford 'I' . S v ear inger.1 , 'he Comr.n.mi ty 
Bnd Chris tian Ed ucct i on ( St . Louj_s : The Bethany r e ss _, 1950 ). 
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se Ee has rev er enc e fort e ch ·rch sn the symbols o f 
Christj anity no t e cause o f their organizational signifi -
c~nce, but because o their relation to the persona it r 
f ac· o t 1a t undergirds them . He ames to view esus Christ 
as the s upreme me nber of t _ e g roup arou nd whom nd through 
whom the highe st expression of personal ity is mot iv ted . 
FACT HS Il~ - I BI n~' EnSONALI 'TY DE- ELOPr.lEl'i"T 
I nto su e 3 roup setting the indi i dua l c omes to t1e 
church to l earn . The gro up is the matrix wb.ere i n he sheds 
i rnma ture a ti tudes and takes on the a ttl t udes o f the rna t ure 
factors . These attit des are no t arrived at t hroug _ the 
deve opment o f behavi or tt ern s that will win acceptance ror 
the individual . Tiather , they are att a ined as the individua l 
assumes h i s rol e as a group part i ci.pant in ac tiv i t i es which 
will permit him to g row towar d rel i g i o us matur ity. 
\' i t h i n the 1 earning group in the churcr_ t h ree tend en-
cies have per sisted to in_h.i b it the individua l a nd h is growth 
toward maturity, thus creating unwho l esome attitudes to"'ivard 
the g roup and the cr~urch r~ t J o.r;7se • '~he .f irs t of t JJ.ece i.s the 
te.rclr:::-:1 ',/ o f cu:r' re-·· "'c t ·ac ~ling-l earning t e chnics to encourage 
th e i n div i ~u a l t o escape into t he group . Slavson7 po i nts to 
thi s s one of the most di sa s trous by - product of an authori -
tarian culture . Begun by parent8 i n the aut ill~ i tarian pat tern 
7 s . 
· ew York : 
R. Sla vs on , Charact e r Educa t ion ir:. _§: Demo cracy 
The Associ a tion Pr ess , 1939 ) , p p . 46 - 48 . 
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o f t h e h ome , the r e gard and n e ed fo r a u tho r it b ecome in-
grained i n t h e i n d ividual v;h o , ev e n i n h 5 s r o l i f~ i ou s l i f e , 
r emains on a lev e l of i nfhn t il e depend ence . h e ch ur c h tak es 
o v er t he rol e of t h e autho r 5 tarian p a r ent , an d t h e i nd iv i du a l 
succumb s to gr oup rules a n d deman d s . 
he c h u rch b r i ngs sanc t ions to bear by ve ile d t h r eats 
o f wh at will o c c u r if the p rop er a tti t u d e s ..-.re no t s hown and 
t'1e r i ght t h i ngs l earned . Teac h i n g t echni c wh i c h at t e 'lpts to 
p l a c e c omp l e te r e s p ons i b ili ty fo r the dir e c t ion of exp eri ence 
upon t h e a p pointed l e a d e r resul t s i n t h e a rr e st o f per sonal i t y 
C:.ev e lopment . Tl i s, i n t u rn , l ead s t o a se c o:::1d u nv..r-"o l eso::ne 
at ti t u de , which is the ret r e a t i n to ma ss - mi n dedne s wher e j_n 
L1e i n i v i du a l f i n ds h i mself i ncapab l e of act i n g o n conv ict i ons . 
Su ch a .,...,e son i s 
••• the b a r ome t er , tl":..e wea t ber v n e o f opul ar h o st i ll t 
r..nd s en t im e~ t a l i t y , o f trad i t i ona l v alu e s a n d p r ev 8.j lL 6 
vi evi s . Ee is a mi rror i n which the gr o ;.p f i n ds j t s e . -a c ·· 
i mage . He d o e s n ot eva l u at e as h e f ully a d o pt s , an d r e -
s p ond s t o e xi s t i 1g mo b i mp ul s e . Eis intel l e c t f unc t i ons 
by i mi t a t ion ; his emo t ions tr.cri ve o __ c o n tag i on and s u O' -
ges t i o n . He is a n e a s y victim o f g roup h ypnosi s , and h i s 
f eel i n gs ea s i l r each a h :i g h 5. t c h u ncle r c r o u p st i mu l at i on . 
Th E:: mas s-mi nded p r:3rso n g lor ies i " the c o1;r:onp l a c e , and 
Lis s ~ e c h i s l a t i t u d e a n d cant . He i dent i f i e s h i mself 
vd th the power fu l; f or h is inf an t ile s e l f - r egard .:. s en-
:banc ed b• t _ e refl ec t i on o f ot .. ler s . fie is a s p i r::. t u a l 
todcU G , '>' o 1eeds prop i n.e; up by o tb er s , a l t h ou gh v'uen 
wal k i 1g t ill s aid e d he f ee l s h e is a c c ompli s h i n g t he f e t 
t Lro u gh h i s own strength . 8 
m1e s e a tti t ude av e b e en f ou n d ch:i.e fly a mong t h e 
puril s o f t he l earnin g g o up . 'he t .. i rd 1 ega -"::; i on of t 1·· 
8 Ib id ., • 4 9 . 
Chri s tiaz gr oup s piri ma~ be found o cc as io nally in the pu p i l , 
but :-:lO St c e e r a lly has t o d o wi th the leac~er:s hip ar e as . I t is 
the t enden.l!y t o assuine auth ori ty o r set u p for the group pat -
terns of auth ority whi ch es tabli sh contro ls in the activiti e s 
and behav i r o f ~ ndi i d u a ls i n interact i on . Thi s is c ~arac-
terized by the same fB.ctors which cau se s ome to acc e t 
unqu stion i n gly the mind of the g roup . Using s u ch sanct i ons a s 
the ch u rch , t e Bible , the rel i gious symbo l s cau e s sane t 
11 ithdraw into the gro up , but in turn , g iv es t o others (usua_ly 
tb e teacr_er or l ac er ) gPea t po:,·e r . The te&et_er thu s f e l s 
1, pel l ed to p er son if r tha t 0\Ner a n d ad opt r:.e thods ap rr pr>l ate 
to it . 
}.!,r ich ?roru::1 has done grea t servi c e by deal i n g wi th the 
e ff ect of a u thori t y pon l':uman c ons ci ence . "The aut 10 ' it s.r :_an 
c ns c i cnce i s the voi c e of an inter-laliz ed e]~ternal m.: thoritr , 
t h e pt:lrents , the state , Ol" vhoevcr t J.e a u thorities i n the 
c u l t u re happen t o be . n9 The l aws o f the e .xt e nal a u t hority 
bee orne a pLrt o f t h e p erson , a nd ecome id en i- ifi e . v; i t h h · s 
o wn c o ns ci ence . They come into t~e inner pers on~ li t~ ~a trices 
and a.r e accepted ~ t h ovgh they ~ the value jud g:rrents o f 
the person , bu t in rea l ity are the comr,wnd and prob i bi t i on o f' 
extern a l a uth or J ty . I t is n ot d i fficult t o see , then , how 
ti1 e l e ac':er in the Sunday S c hoo l Cl a ss woul d b e presu:ming t o 
be do i ng t l1e 11 1{ ill of God 11 by transmitting to h is g oup the 
9 :Sri cb Frorrra , r·.ia.n For Hi mself' (J_rew Yor k : 1 i n ehc.rt and 
CompBn - , 1947) , p . 143-.--
e -terral d emands o f' the c h u ch rihich have f o ~-lim beco:1~e 
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Te a c~ers assumtng s u ch an author i tari~n r o l e reJ •escnt 
l i t tl e be·y oncl t h ems e l ves . los u ch , tl· e s mr.: ol s , clogna , and 
~ "' eeds of' t 1e c h u rch a~ e n o t subject t o c r i tical a n a rsis ; 
t ey c. .. e _:_'ina l and g o od , t her efore , worthy o f transr .. ission t o 
the immature . Thu s , t he ar e u n ab l to uncl er st·nd 
the v alu es from v:h ic t he s mbo l s. and creeds are deri cc1 , ) Ut 
v i ew therE and t _e teacl:er 1 s v.:o r d as fina l and c: rbi trarily 
b i~d ing u pon them. The po s sibility o f s u ch perversions of 
r:er s onal i t- arises in c ir c"l.L."'TI tances v:hi h em. has iz e t h e tr a:1. -
mi s sio n of the already e xi s t i ng r e lig i ou s cultu re i n such a 
mc.nner t h a t see1. s me r e ly t o c a u se the individ u a l to 1:.1.y li ~ 
service t o Chris tie i t y , and to be loyal wi thou t bei ~g r i s -
crimint=.~te . 1'·." .o e S1...'ggests , l 0 this tra. smi ss iv e . oc ess d oe s 
lOt o. ny l ont_::;e r take the forlil o f ph~_,; sical no. p ych ic c. l 
compu l s ion , b u t op er ates throuc;h apper ls , fc:.vora b le judgment s 
vt i c do Tiot t~Le i nto a c cou n t all actor in o lv ed , sugse st i on , 
en~ti onal subrept i on , a n d conc eal nen t . I n ~ uch an educat i onal 
sett i ng the :r;erson is i n d e .. 1g e r o f b e:i..ng fo •c ' into L1o 
cont i n u ous e .:;c eri ence o f' me et i n g s i uat ions on E-.n i:mJnature 
l e e l . T1"li s i s c aus5d , mor eo v er , by the fnet hat , und er 
t &L3l'lli s ·v e environr:1 nt , the group oes not functi on on j_ts 
own , but is d ir e ct ed by a l e ader who a ssm.te s a_ lluthor i tati e 
10 Co e , ££ • c i t . , pp . 46 - 52 . 
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'l.'' 1e a l t e l'nstivos to t 1ese unr e ·.,ar i nt; g r ou re l at i on-
G~ips are to be f o u nd i n the v 0ry nature o f tte ma t urat i on 
pro c es~ as i t a p cars i n s o ci l natri c cs . Tl e g o a . of h i MtoF , 
sa s \, unl{ e l , i s " • • t 1e unfo ld i n g o htLna n lif e and es -
ec i a lly 'he grbdua l evo luti on from t ri b a to lnd ivi~t- _ 
consciou sne ss , and from c o llect :i. e t o perso nal respons i blli t y."ll 
r t h er tha s timul at i ng d i mi nishi ng erso :!.D. r esr_ons i t :ll ity , 
group r r ocedure sr_ould e s o s u ,;_ ded that tLe ·. d i T.Lchw.l ',; j_ll 
d i sco cr 1--> :i .r.J.s e l f , no i ce r~ i s sp cc i 1 ~ualit ie ::; , bcco 2. e co:1-
sci u o f !:,i s r o l e i n the gr 01r , c..nd de .l op a se"!"lse o 
_ es ) O::ls i b i li t f o r ot£1ers i n t n e g rou and for L1 c i n tc. r o sts 
of the group i tself . 
'l'h e ir·d i v i duc.._ ca::-mo t be c ome creati -e unl ess h is , .n 
sel f-a eter~inati on is cn c ou r·scd . Progre s i n the ~r i stian 
corJr:cun::_ t:.r will be s_chiev ed only whe n the pc:rs on i n t he gr ou 
is d :!.sso t ::_ s f l od ;.ith e- istin g ::racti ces , a c1 c on ri"butes t o 
the cr at i on o f e ·: me tho ds a n d processes . T"his d o e;:! "":_o t n ean 
· 1:.2. t the j_ c1 · v idual is fr ee t o v:!.o l c-, t e t __ e g rou p , f o r ind i i dual 
ifferent i at i on nru s t a l way s be bal 2nco ~~ tnificat i on and 
-t ntegro.tl n in the grou • Gro up menDers v.ho are pErlLi tted 
to oa _ o _ly wi th p ogr ams and met1ods :: r ~sup~ose and 
11 F'ri tz E:unke1 , I n 3 e&r c h o f i.~at r i ty ( l·i ew Yorlc 
C~f:,r es 'c r i b 1e:r 1 s ,_,ens , 1 946 ) , p . 188 . 
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p . e s criberl by t1e l eader v ill not ~e ! n _est position to 
e -c.l ua te nne est t_ eor!e s fo r the ma ~ot s~c.re i n t l c 
ne'-.n5_r..cs h _ li ed by the ::; rogr!OI ·n r:la ~ er . 
group ac tl vi t · dj rec tec1. t o t he level o f p ers onali t fac -ors 
will per1ai t ere tivi t ' and e p er i ::nentat i on wi t__o u t j_nvi t i ng 
re e llio-.1 . 
~as -mi~dednes s has it s a l te nnt i e ~n s o c i l ~ir..~ e~ -
n.e ....... s . is t his f a cto r wh ich r e ents se';o.rat ' on f r•om t h e 
grou p , a nd the deve opment o f i nd i vidu a rowers wit i n t1e 
g -. o u ·• '. .h e r e as t 1e n e_ s s - mi n d ed _ er s on cc ept s t e group ~r 
eacler clec i sions y,i t__out r e fl ect ion , tile :::oc i a l - mi ndee:. rerson 
d es not ·r espond e £..d i l y to c;roup pi•ess1 re v:! tLout re fl ection 
tLa l., "~r ~ s e s out o f h i s o 'in 1 e -e l o f na t u r j t y . E e h a s R fee 1 i n g 
f o , s o ciety , n v: is r1CS i ·well e v en a t __ .is o\'.rn sacri~~.cc . 
I~ is v2J ues .s.nd con :ctions .re er!ies.te~ v: ' tl:. a c noiderat·~on 
or other -opl e 1 s tca p 1i n e ss, ne'"' ,s , ,;,e lfare , and irrrrovemen t . 
Eis rerso nal cr i ve o •;vs.rd cr eo.t!v i ty will e :;:oc' ified ~"lc 
fr equsnt l y deter;:line cl by his love o f t 1e fellow shi 1:':h i c h 
c haracte iz es the [.:,ro up . l 2 
I n Chr i st i an s roups , the s ocial-m~nded erson ~ev e lop s 
J..n a c.; roup ma t r i x atl1.e r thEm b proc ec,1.'.re C. esi,;r..ed o 
- n::-1smi t i n i'orma t i on t 1.ro u g 1 ace.d.e1:c.ic rroces ses . t.To:b:J.son 
_, :._~~nto.ins ti1at soc i et- i s tl1e crea tor of r el; sons . 
a ) Soc i a st i mulj eli c j_ t i nterpe s ona l es.onses . 
1 2 Sl Lvson , op . c5_t . , p . 5 1 . 
b ) So ci ul ac ion~ encourag e ~n·erEct ~on . c) :oc i 2l 
exu.rnr l cs of ro sture , ;;e. t 1r e , ana. :..ttitu ' E: :i.:nYite L .::_-
tation . d ) Social l an~w:.t;c rrovldes a ued im~1 _ 
l 3 
cxc~~nge uf ~ccning s . e ) 2oc i a l custons uide be~av i o _ 
in o ttCce:rt v. _e ersonf< l ... Ja. its . (f) Soci. a l s -;-;111 c..thy_ 
1 r oj ects cont ag i ou s em t ion s f or sh·r l~g . b Social 
part i c i "1£.'.t i on fac i itates me:nbershi p i n a coact5.ng 
g u p . l 3 
\i1 "'- ever Pol e L~e indiv i c.ua l ass1..une ::: i::-1 r e o.t 1oYl to 
Ch r i st i .nity , and whatev er attitud he deve l ops , those ~ ol e s 
e.n· . .e.t i t'des r.mst c~eve lop i n t J. e act i vit • of t 1e soc i ety 
where the J.i ches t forms of person lity ar e ac~iev e~ . 
I~d iv i ~ua l con s ci · usne s ~ en ( s o ial n~ n e nes s c 1a~cc -
ter:t ze t~:. e ~nd i v i cv.al - 0roup rel n. t i o:1s .1ip v:lli ch . roduc os ~nc. tur 
pers·nalit y . Thee fuct ors are no t Ltv ria1c e . As Kun~cl 
shows , t 1e u ties t oward s t _e self and t oward s the su c l a l 
env irorrc1en t ar e one , and a s t hi s o lEme~s b e c on s t lle fo cu s 
of " l a ction , per s onal i ty gr ows mature . ' o fi nd t he true 
e l _ Jn the i nn er sense means t o i :'ld L1e crou • 'l.'he rc"' _ 
: nte~cst , t .e ca t ura l 3oal , and the e i cal utv of t : c 
i ndiv i dual , i s o become aware of h i s real nature so u~at i n 
ex nd i ~~ thi s self he d i sc overs t 1e inner i magery vhi c: 
r epreser:·s i s fellow-men . l- .J:i' or Chri st i n~ e ucat i on , this 
go~l i s best descr i be in terms o tho fe l lowshi p , wherEin 
L .e pe r son 1 s un er stm1di ng of Go~ :in }~ i s o 7n i f e ring s a 
correspon.d i ng understand i ng o f rn o.n _ind , t ovmr _ \r;·hom ~i s 
13 Paul E . Johns on , Psycho l o:-;;,r o f :;:(e l lgi on (New York : 
~binsdon-Coke bury . • 248 . 
14 C nJ:e l , op . c i t ., p • 1 90-192 . 
activity is directed . 
':rHE PERSON AS LEARNER--OBJEC1' I VES 
In order to attain this balance of personality that 
leads to mature group relationships, the individual n eeds 
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to fi n d his proper role i n the group's activities . To deny 
h i m those roles is to tl~ust him in the direction of some form 
of egocentricity in which he escapes into the group in some 
form for his own protection , or assumes an authoritarian role 
which allays h i s fears or supports h is sen se of inferiority . 
This danger can be avoided if the personality factor is 
viewed in its roles of learner and leader in group situations , 
and a technic adapted to permit the roles to be p layed 
effect i vel y . 
When reference is made to the learner in the group , it 
follows that the 1 earner is not merely another name for the 
p upil. Rather, it has reference t o the immature e lement 
which is undergo ing progressive change as a result of group 
experience . In most instances, however , thi s will b e the 
pupil, but may be other factors as well ; the designated 
leader who assumes the role of the learner whil e another takes 
respons i bility for leadership , or the particular cultural 
setting which is improved upon by the activity of the group , 
and provides an improved cultural situation for subsequent 
group activity . 
fuat , then, is the r ole of the learner in a personality-
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centered grou p s ituat i on? In the non-directive procedures or 
Rogers and Rank , the client is viewed strictly in terms of 
self-integrity . Mu ch attention is g iven by both scholars t o 
the basic nor mal drives toward growth and the apparent responsi-
bility which is manifest in the patient 's voluntary acceptance 
of the counseling ro l e . The need for "the positive expression 
of the wi ll" is a basic need of the client . In persons of 
n eurotic tendencies , this will be descr i bed as a "will - to-
health" which drives him to g i ve himself ov e r to treatment . l5 
The fact that the indivi dual comes for help to a counselor , 
and is able to deal with his problems through the g aining of 
ins i ght and init i ative suggests t o Rogers that interpersonal 
techni c in intervie1N s i tuat i ons should be based upon the 
j_nd i vidu a l drive toward growth and adjustment . 16 
Group formati on and a c tivit i es in crea tive educ~ti onal 
situations recognize the role of the individual's drive t oward 
growth and seek to meet the needs of this personality charac-
teristic . Trecker assumes that the basic princ i ple of planned 
group format ion must include procedures which are ' consciously 
aware of the fact ors inher ent in the group situation which 
make the given group a pos i tive potential for j_ndivid.ual 
15 Otto Rank, Will Therapy and Truth and Reality , tr . 
by Jessie Taft (New York : A. A. Knopf and Company , 1947) , p . 17. 
16 Carl • Rogers , Counseling and Psychotherapy ( Boston : 
Houghton- Mifflin Company, 1942) , p. 2g:-
15_ 
;;ro'.·Jt _ &nd fo r ::ne ct ing recor;:J.iZB.) e aee ls . 11 17 To this , 
:la son woul d add t 1a t in orG.cr t o util:.z EO tl:.e incJ. idu a l s 
readiness ~or act i on and earni~G , the ~rou s oul. ~c 
structured on ~ ~oluntary basis ~ l 0 
I n the churcb learning group , there fore , :3r 01.:th toY. arc1 
l1f.'.tu r·· ;;-r is ch2.r acteri s t ic of the perso r:c. l l ty facto r w .en it 
l E .. ces it e l f i n t le p s i t ~ on o f l ec.r ne • ~Ji ll i n;;nos::: to become 
a 1 e m' c! is based upon the need for satis~act i ons t o e ~e -
r2. vee. fro:;~ ;;roritL '"'ti!:1u i , and upo __ the des~r e t o ">Jc i cE.nt i.fie 1 
c; i t L tL so ~ ce of va l es . Tr~e person vho is sent t o c mrch 
as a r e s u _ of coercion i s s i mi l a r t o the person referred to 
& c ounsclor o.g c:dns h i s v ill . Cons i ' erab e t i me :mu st be s:r:.ent 
in winn i ng confidenc e and estab l:L shi ng rapport before rcli;; i o u s 
l co.rnin0 can ta1.:e ::_.· l ace . In .n y case , t 1e leac1 e r , ilre the 
c o u nselor , rms t first encouran-e the person t o brea: L~roug}:; 
the e~~ tr;r•nn l f!lithori y a nd .res s ur e t o p ermi t h i s part i c i-
at i on in act i vit i es t o e st:L.:v. ste gen1.1.L0.e ly by the n~. turs.J. 
fe e l i n;; o: need t..O c~e ,-o op ~r on·. L:·:::.,_atu re to :r.9.turc ls ·.sls . 
=·- re t~-:.an this cons cious~"1e-s o gro·::th , b u t c:--, or:in;; 
o u t o f it , is the necess ity of nnc1ersts.nd i ·ig the ilm~1&tur e 
rersona l i t a h e dev e l ops 1is re-ig i ou s apprec i e ions a~ 
e xpe riences . Lrnest J . Cha e has ma e l a sting c ontribu tions 
17 E2.r l eig. 
I)rnctices (r ew 
::=. . TrecLer , 3ociEtl Gr un ·:~ rk : r i ncipl es 
'-'o-n ' ·. '_T'l-, .. e '.,io·,·r1>-rl 1 "' ·p,-.e" s l 0.11 P ) ' l 7 
- ~ - -- - ~ - ~ ' - ~· ' :L --' ' • - 0 • 
18 3 . • S1 avsr n , Cr c a t i 'J c Group Ec uc & t i on ( l~eV/ Yorl : 
\ssoc i ation Press , l e3e ) , -
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t o r~ i : i ous edu c at i on by listin~ the cat e~or i ea o f exrerienco 
v:here i n L_e indiv idual as h i ev es r e l: c; i ou s ins i t.:;l: t . T .. oy :::.re : 
1) sense of north , ( 2 ) soc i a _ sens i t i v i ty , ( 3 8. _. prec i at ~. on 
of the uLi- s r se , ( 4: ) discr i mi n a t i on in a ues , 5) re~l~Ol si -
Jil: t~ ~nd accou n t ab i i t y , co -op erati~e f e l owship , 
(7 q u for truth a 1d r ca i zat i on of v-lucs , C) inte -
grat i on o f e . e ri cnc es i n t a 7 o r~i~g ~-i osor.~ o r li e , 
9 ) pj:-roc iat i on o f h i stor i cal cont i nui -::• , E.nd ( 10) partic i -
pat i on i n g•ou co l ebr· t i ons . lg 
I ' ·1e se are the real ms :i.n \·.· h i ch t h e per s o n f u n c t :. ons -.,:: 
a w:,tt e of cours e . They 171 a y e rcrvc ted , s tu:1te , i n:-:. i b i ted 
or :~ rr.:,. .~atur e if the ~:r oup s i t ua t ion c' o e s no t ye. mi t t 1c ir f ul_ 
de l opnent . Loroover , e v e ry orson i ns i sts 1.1pon f,o i nc; s o:.1s -
th ' n g Di th e ch o f t e e factor s in h is l i f e . ~o ~ i 1 ga i n a 
sense o s i gni~ic~nce , react t o otLer pcrE ns in h i s s o c i e ty , 
t&J e att i tu .es toward th e -vcr - archi n g v&lues of ife , and 
i ntesra e ~is experienc e s i n n nnor best dcs i zned t o -' i vc 
h i m tho c;rea e s t sat i s act i ol. . I n _ i s c; ·oup r e la t i onshi sin 
the cLurch, the l earner s eol~ s Lo devo o .. ) _l i s nr.tcc•o._ rov.cr.J 
Q _~ i :l.E!1f.n ucl:av l o r . 
~. r1 g "oup tec.mic v: i L~in the c 1.urch \'.r il nee to br i n e; 
th e se -::r: c ors to matur ity in t "-e pers n . I ~ 1 8 E boon sho~n 
19 
S a.ucat i on 
:; . 22 . 
n s t J . C JE..ve , A Func tiona l i.rr ro &c_ o ?teli ,.c;i ou s 
bi c a::_~o : 'l'he UnTver3 i t y o f ch·.cazo Fress , le4 7 ) , 
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how t he prevailing technic in religious education has not 
always brought about the natural developmen t of these powers, 
but has rather tended to hinder their progr ess by forcing their 
expression in other and less satisfactory ways. Chave makes 
no attempt to deal with the question of group procedure or 
technic in developing these categories of experience. However, 
he does suggest that basic to any technic which regards 
religious understanding as a quality of growth are certain 
democratic principles. 
Democratic procedures will be d esired in all edu-
cation and in all social relations, and churches will 
not have reason to operate on any other basis • • • the 
necessity - of making all curricular offerings, at every 
age level, living and interrelated is imperative. What-
ever is to be learned should be meaningful and supported 
by rational data. Religious teachers must not ask 
statements to be taken on faith or authority alone, and 
traditions must be carefUlly examined whenever they are 
offered for acceptance and use.20 
It has been assumed that any educational enterprise 
within the church needs to formulate and carry out series 
of programs designed to involve people in routines which 
convey the spirit and function of the church. Thus, the use of 
scripture, prayer, and the creeds in conne ction with planned 
programs is in itself supposed to be the instrmnent of value 
in the learning scheme. There may be many instances where 
"putting on a program" or "putting over" a program is quite 
n ecessary, but programs in themselves are the end results of 
the interplay of personality factors in gr oup settings. A 
20 Ibid., p. 141. 
v;holc::; u:rJe react i on t o t1e pro;;ram 8.spect i-- seen ~.n ~.~t:r..,.1Jer::..te 
:.:t 
I wished ; .. r . Chave wc1. not l ed out ·:it:!:l tLe 
plra!3e 11 L_.y rel::...c.;ious e u c o.t :Lon iYe t' e an a compreLens:L e 
proc;re.m ; 11 one t}-,i!:g I ho c~ ascixl t o_ l of us 'li era_ s 11 
is t 1.e way v!e w1i out B. prograr1 w~ .creyer t ':l'o or t:_rP.e 
are GaL-.:ere tocethe;r . ou dn ' t nc sometines present 
ourse l ves ide - first o r even mood - fJ rst '"'.nd et our 
illi~e rat.:!.ves spre::>cl_ ot~t 
l oc;arithm ? 1 2l 
The 11 mood o f" or 1 idea. w:l thi n " t .e ::;ro1 J _ s.1ou l rl elv' _ :-c , 
coo nt , e co i n i cent _ers :1a -~ +-""''" 'T"-v ,) 
~enter ec ted n i c , v:her e r e rso:'l s a r c mu. l1 '11:) r e im~or 8.'1 t1•an 
pro:3rams . Chave ' s ten -~oints bezin r; i th t ~ e moors ..:.n.d "8 -
:bav · or of p er s ons , 8ttcl e n vtit _ c ategor 5. es c;erP'lane to t .e 
pro ;ra~ aspects of grou p procedure . FrograD in this case 
refers to t1..e p l anned , is o lat ed activi ~ i ce in thee uca tj onal 
enter pri se thro :::;h which teachers endeavor to " ~et across " 
- e li c i o u 8 trut hs . It l s a rout l ne ~ l n ncd for a n d carried 
out \'!i t b i n a t i me lirai , ;,;rith e1:rr::hasl s ' pons n e pa.rt i cu l .r 
rha ce 0~ r e ligious instruction . 
Fo r .:.·' er o~ca it- - c en.t er ed c;roup , the concept of rrogram 
must be ~o r e s5.Epl y s t ated , and focus ed .on i nLmed i c t e ex:!_'er i -
ences . It is the •;r ho l e of the croup experi enc e in which t'1e 
ear ner i s lnvo l ved . I n addit i on t o t he p l anned activit i es , 
21 itargu. eri e Har mon :Sro , 11 3elig i ou s Educat i on f or 
L i beral Pro gr es s i v e s '' , Rel i~ i ou s Educ at i on , XL ( ~arch-April , 
}950 , p . 76 . 
it inc luu es tLe rail.d or.l a ti i t ies- - the ery experience of the 
learner at any gi v en momen t . Th e Eaki n s ~hve susgested that 
t::.:ce "activi ti e s" i:::1 the group cv.n be exreriences for the 
l eaPner , but they assume that that which iE'. d one has l i t l e 
sign:tficanc e unt :L l i t is p l an· ed as an activ i ty . 2 2 
The non - directiv e p r o c edure insists upon the s i eni fi c~nce 
o the immed i ate nonent as the most valuab.~- e asp ec t of the 
t~erapeuti c or edu catio: a l pro c edure . mh thera.eu ti c situ -
ation itself is a growth experi enc e . I f it i s true that the 
r.1ornent o_ expe ri ence is t he momen t '!,' "le _;r owt _ is ross i ble , 
it then must follow tha t the r outhJ.e prof:; am i s only one 
as Je c t of the r.mlt i t u d e of exp erienc es p o ss i b l e t o a gro p 
situ at i on . The Eak i ns shovr the " a c ti v it i es proe;ra r} at vmrlc 
b-- re a.t i ng tl:e account o ~ a teacher who used a lannel-bo2.rd 
o.s tl~e 11 acti v i ty 11 one Su n ay , a n d on a n other. 3u nday cho s c; an 
"outdoor o.ctivit;(' in keer.,i ng v:ith t 1e c oming of Spr i ng . 
These i s o lated activit ie s ~ere me ant t o show tLe rela i on 
of' th e ex Je rie::1ce to doing . 23 1'J o thi ng is sa:t<i c ancer i ng the 
g Poup inn uences and be::.&v ior befor e or a ft e r t e activlty , 
or t~e ro.n dor.1 activ i ty g o ing on d u rinG the rlannea rout i ne . 
I tbe r erso nal l ty-c cntered r -rocr:.: .. m , the experiences 
a re not "thL ss - t o - do 11 bu r'a t 1er 11 p .r s o ns -wl~o -do . 11 I n t::Oe 
2:-- i ng - c e 1 ere activi.. t:~ su;_;g ·sted by the :Cakins , the em .. l ~=~~i" 
22 ~.:i ldred L\_oody E .J : i n a n d r r s.nL .Sal: in , The 
Teacher ' s Job Ne~ York : nhe ~acnll l a ~ 
23 I bid ., pp . 52 - 54 . 
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vv2.s not up n _ear· ~ ers , u t upon a generc:.lized Su nday 8~--'ool 
c lass . ' 'l'he T r ic : ec~ green c;ro. s • ~ got; a 1 an o for -
s · t 1ic. . h ey stopped an d llst o J_ e ci 
T _cy ta llied • tl \';'er e there any ·:~10 d i dn ' VJ~nt t o s i g? . . 
i d s or::e s ow darinz and others s['.ov; Vf i th rmral . Did e ·sr;Ione 
accq:;l- "is t .sl;: or lJlantL g 1i bul b i n a .ot 'l l1 th the same 
lsvel of emo i o 1al und erstanding? God E.nd. the spiri o f 
b.r e o. t Yl rk as mature l e aders i n e a ch phase of the 0 r o l sessi:)n , 
whether the a i• i ty i n whi ch the memb ers are cng&ge~ is 
:;:lan .Le , o r not . 
v~hatever ma· be the restr i ctions and lj '!':'lits of the 
g oup s i uat i on , it d o es :0ot f o llov7 that. exr e ::.'ieEc EOs in he 
g ou~ can be l i~i te~ ~o a rout i 1e Bh ich ha s it s bcgin~i1g and 
en l in a _,lan ned program. ml1e der;ree to w li ch the t; o p is 
go e •ned by a r i gid rrogran invsrt s the deg ce t o whic~1 the 
l earne rece iv es at t e.nt i or.. Etn d be c or.1e s signifjcr~!t . -: A.perl-
e .. c :::: o.ro c o -e i s t ent v1i t h I'i.l nc.oing" aspec t 
of l ec..rning re fers to r·er>sons a .nci not t o r;r o ;raY;l_s . ncl ivi-
dua l behav:L. or in inveract i on is t 1e ba j s of pro c; :::, . • T_;. e 
p c s o n a n d his bchav i o · are he progr&m , as much a~ the 
c u r iculum , or Jesus , or tbe ch u rch ar the progrt=.m . A g ou 
engc.t;ecl in a c nmu n i ty activ i t;· is merel"J~ extenri i ng the 
mcs.1 :..ng an d e~q:ressions of t he gr ou _, rr..e.nbers . Cons e quen t ly , 
pcrs o~nlity as a learning e le _ent i the fo c a point of nll 
t ~ e group o~s . The fl r st r o le of the p er son n s lea. n er ~s t o 
b e the res o ns e e lemc:.nt o both the pl~.nned and randor.1 a ctiv:::.. ·y . 
L :... t u [. ticm a l s tu.k e s p lac e v:i thin -ero ono.li t y _ ·e_ g c:d 
.• b ival ence a i s:Lns fr om " ltero.ting f e i :r:.gs o ::.· 
de1onden ce .nd inderend ~ce . The erso saJ~ty -c n sred tec hni c 
l i~u ·t give suffi c ient la t:. i t ude in oper a tion s o tha t sjtu atio::;.s 
r1.ay b o c r y;hich bo tL o f the.se 
de c l op a c cor i ng t o t .e needs •of t ... e i ::.d i ' idm<l . • gt.:i..n , -· 
mu st bG ro i nted out t .a t h i s does no ..... onl y a pply t o L.e r ·u ;:·il . 
:.:or eover , it c o es n o t ·(;1 e a~"'- t..:J.at L1e [;OS.~ o f reliciot'.s edu -
c ation fo r e :::.nd i vi ~u e.l is onl y t . e ~- cL5.eveJ;·.cnt o ~m~plet 
he v aci l l at i on be t ween dep e 1det ce anu inde-
enfenc e is a c ont:i..nuou h ~an adv ntur o . It i not t~e tasl 
of the g ... o up ucrely to make indepe ndent person s ~r on de encen 
ones , ~or the opposite . 
~ather , the learner in t l e gr oup rec ognizes the t~o 
charncterist ic :i.n his li f e a n d f i n O. " am p l e e ressi0n f o r ~oth 
witJ.i n the Cb.ri t i an c or.urmnit:r . In t hi s nay , rcrs o~1a it~ c.s 
learner knows vt h en t o e i d epend en t and v:hen to Qe (epc:::1 1 nt . 
'1' d s a l ie s t o the l eader s well as to t:he lc &rncr , ·.: -:..o 1. a -
ta:L c an i Dde :•enctent stan i l. struc ur i ng D. gro 'J.f s i u· t i 0:J. , 
b'Jt .~ &-·'J on tbe oth e r band r e l y u p n the c_;l'oup _ r ot· e r 
(:iecisions . • .. o s t i ::-:1r o a n t , h ovieve_ , is the · e T l o :me:J.t Viit:i.1-
LJ. tr e rerso n o f an c.tti · u de , ·hich c~:.n le ar t o handl e thi 
.. A :.. tog r:::: • r:·.e trwd of non- d i re c t i v e counsel i ng h a s ope -
[ted ~ithin the nrea on psyc . other~py uhere , for the n o st ~~rt , 
it 1a s b6c~ n c usary t o h elp the eli nt mcvc i n the i e ct i on 
of l ndcre1Jonc e . h i s ec~ni u e , ho~ercr , i d6fi ned ~ s o~e 
·.J·d. ch Lel t:.l1e cl ient mov e 1·1 tho direc i on of 11 n er: ori nta-
t i o~ , " w ic ' 1 :+:n a;y- :-::e o.:::-1 e i ther de ende:!l.ce or ::nJepen~en c e . :J e 
:r..o g e · s , op . c i t . , p . 1 • 
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a:.-,lb · V[,l e:!ce cff e c ti ·ely-- t o b · ab l e t o ;;uir. reli,s i o· .s 
~<:e,tisfac tiuns fro m e i :J.g a pe. tner ·;iit"- 1 God a s ·.:e2.l as bE·L -:,g 
s. cb.il. cl o f God . 
Ca~ tor has susgested that t he de en{ent u gcs upr e ar 
c ~ rly in ch ildhood a s the person a c uires a sense o f be l ong -
:!.ngness an d 3 O>c uri y t hro 1[;_,_ t. _e e 1.oti orw.l contac ts with 
parents . T .i s rela tionshi continu es tbrou~h chi l dho d to 
adolescence . I n add i tion t o the . eeling of secu r i ty wh i c h 
is carried ov er fr om childho od , society r equires the perso n 
to oe ad equs te b y !TIB.L i n.g t.im c ompe e wi t h h is fellov-;s , and 
judgi n.:; i ::--J y unnarranted c ompar i s on . uch s t i muli c :::-~us e 
· : .. c rcrson t o "·ant status , feelin g that by " d o j_ n g well 11 in 
c o mp a r i s n wi h oth ers , t he attent i on and rais e o f oth ers 
will c ome h i s wa: . If t his d o es n o t result , t h e pers on 
·t..L.en become s a p rob l em ccE~use of h i s inev i ta "' l e f eel:i.nt; 
o f inferior i ty . Ye is not l onger recognized fo r who h6 is , 
but f o YdJ.o..t h e 1~ . 25 
~tt endanc e av;arcls , a chie er.w n t in c or. petitio_; , or any 
of th r::;.any techni u es used by t -'- c chu r c h tend t o shift t ~1 e 
em·lhasis fr om the p erson as a perso nality t o t he rerso~1 2.s a 
r:1ere n urn erj_cal va l ue 2.n r e l i g ion . The c.1i l o .. God 2. l Vlay s 
will be de ·enden t , not ur:on h is s ta t u s relations 1ip wi tb. the 
source o f -ral ues o r ,_,_ith other lllerbers of tbe gro up , bu t 
upon an emot i on 1 r e at i onship wh ich neets h is ne s d t o b e 
2 5 F. T r, t a .• 1 c <"1 • -1--nu. _J. Tile _ ~n uOr , (Du ffa lo , 
l'T. Y . : ~oster and St ewart ~ 
lovec , understood , and a c c epted . ov e is a c ~ris t i a~ · irtue , 
and a teachi~g-l carning tee 1ni c . 
Ov er a g a i nst t hi s i s the feeling o f ~ndependence , w1 icl1 
bez i n s i n e ar l y c h ildbood with ::,ttempts 11 to l:a vo on ' s \Hl v1ay , " 
and deve l ops .:.nto the EJ.o re ma ture y:.atter n s o f sel.f- expres s i n 
and ind ep e n den t r o-establishne nt i n group s ituat i ons . Th e 
person vaci llat e s "etv~een t h e n e ed f o r aff ect i on f l"' ~1~1 o ell- ~ s 
and the de sire fo r 2.n indepe nden t role . Pr·ohi J~ t i ons and 
r es ~r ict ions i n ear ly life c ause the ersoP t o be fra~d to 
"be h i mself!! and i nr.d b i t creativit • Sanc tions o f the s o i a l 
rc,er ma y cause the per on to be thus i nhibited in ma ture 
years . On the o the r h and , t his i ndependa c e may be .ev e lope~ 
to t he point of over -aLsr e ssiveness and non- •2.rt i c i pat i on . 2 6 
vii thL the chu r ch , the prob l e 1 o f 5.ndep nc~enc e seldor:; 
has t he op ortun i t y t o become crit ica l . The aut or i taric n 
na t u re o f the c h u r c h tends t o dom ina te inUv id~:tD.ls , but s :i.nce 
5. t is a v oluntary organizat ion , t he p e rs on ::nay leave it :!:'o r 
other nre~s c f life t hat prov i de for g r eater 5ndependsn c o . 
The no £-d i rec tive Jri cipl e ac cep ts t h e . e s ona .1 ty f or 
~hat ~ t is . I t accep ts negat iv e &ttitudes a s we l l as ros it ~ve 
i ns i g hts as be i ng par t o f t ·1e persono. li ty pa t ern in the c:~ v en 
norner:.t ::tr~ . de:J.ar1ds no thin g e x c ep the f ree expres s i o n o f t 1ose 
f eelings &n d i n sigh t. within t he ~efined situat i on . The 
personal i y -c ent ered tec:rrli c in t he ct.u r ch ::..:.ccepts t h e person s 
26 Ib i d ., pp . 59 - 62 . 
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constant dri e t.ov.'ard a. _ance i 1 the amb i val ent de r: enderlce -
i ndependerwe str ucture , 8.n ct perm i ts h.im t o !_; iv e f' l : .prf's s ~i on 
to t hi s i n the group s i t u at i on . Relig i o u s ~ al es a r e pr e-
serv ed an d eve oped by _·er sons w_o 6 ev e l or s elf-exrress5on 
Y:hil e ro ·sEss i 11; a cel jns o f securi ty and love in the env i ron-
me~t vha t i s basical l y reli g i o u s anc i n re l at i onshi p wi th God . 
The ~'erso n ' s nH turi cL:; p roc e ss es e.r e c.la r >::ed 'Jy c t-hrust 
th2t ~aves rrograsaive ly outw r d fr om the se f . As a l ear~er 
i n the 3r up , tl;.e rer son i s ent itl e tc cr1stur e L1 t_1e c'_irc:c·;:. :_ . J~ 
thct 088 nost uO s p onso r the [ r eates t i nG i · i~ual efiective~ess 
E'~1.d t 'le h i g 1e st eve l of i nc1i v i duB l f r esd:)r._ . Sue_-... c eve l opnent 
will ser ve a l so t_le ~:_;reatest i n t erest of r E: li ~ i on e.r~ (i. ~he 
re l i 6 iou s organ izat i on . 
Beg i nning a g a:in w:L th t:w child , i t j_s s.pp4rent tLnt 
his vor l d i s boun ced b r s a tisfacti ons L :2.t come nl-~en d_s 
crav i ngs are gr anted . They c e n ter ~Jout rers onal te~s i0ns 
:J..E pai ns . He tar t s li fe v.ri 1 a _ i gh c, egr ee o self-l n t erest , 
snc i n v i e~ of the f a ct tha t early life concentrates w~ol_ 
upon ·'-Lese inter ests , lt; n1ay , e v i e1::ed as sc: l - l ove , one o f the 
;·11ost i .ilf Ol' ant 'or c es ~-: i t li 1.rv-hicl:. re lj_g j o u s educct i on r,.JU ~- --
c"eal . ._,houl d i - no t ~ e p er mitted to dev e l o p norrr~a llcr , n':"_c 
t' i --J.C~s i t n e e esss.ry to for c e i - way throu g _ i n i b i t · ons , 
runi s1--:i:len-~s , 8.n- sonc e i n e s c ruelty , t'1i s s el_ - lo' e is urans -
~ormed i nto , _'la t Slnv s o n call s " e go - l ove 11 , a force v;h i ch :i_s 
G. l~ imped::..ment t o the d e v e l opment o f the next st ep i n the 
~:laturati on p roc e ss --o b j ct. -love , which a p pu3.rs onl y hhcn 
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ad ju st1. ent i s made on the l evel of se l f - l ov e . 27 
Ob jec l ov e is the f ounda t i on fer s oc i a l :i.nte 'est an 
group _o.yal t y . I t i s not the repr e s s i on of sel f - l ov e , bu t it s 
\ 
normal and s r adua l t r ans f ormat ::t on to centers ou -side t!.1e sel f 
by _ror~r subs t i tuti ons an d t ran sfer enc es . mb.e per son i s 
t r ansfer r ed fr o!n tb e LOme to tbe c hurc:t. , wLer e new paren~s 
( adul ts ) ·~nd nevv br others and s i ster s ( e-,r oup merr.bers ) sl:are 
i n a ne~ orne ( t h e l ear n i ng g r oup ) s i t ua t i on . I n t hi s ne~ 
environmen t , the per s n i s assur ed so1...mcl deve l opment wi t h i n 
a 1 · r ger so ci ul sch eme . Ee f:i.nds opport u n i t y f or the under -
stan · ng a nd el i s ,l ay o f values among those ::1ot of t 1e normal 
home s i t uat i on . 
~i t:1in a r elig i ou s f ell owsh i p , t he devel opmen t o f 
ob j ct - l ov e i s not an adequa e de scr i pt i on o f the ~oal soug~ t 
a f' e l.., 
- . Sat i s fac ~ ory ob j ect i fi ca t i on o f the sel f and mastery 
o f the ou er wo r l d occurs within ~r eas o f c ontrol and ap -
y:rec i ations whi cJ. a ri se ou t of the gro up 's hi s t ory and 
t r ad i t i on . 'hr i st i ani ty .:.a s a l ways ~-· ersonifi ed the ob j e ct o f 
l ov e . Love for y:er cona li t y and tl-·.e t hi ngs of personal l t y is 
the l~g~est achi evemen t o f the ma turing pr oc es s . Consequent l y , 
the l ea ner in t~e s oup that u n ctions on a per sonal i t y-
c entered basi s reache s _i s highest stature a s 8 re lie; i ou s 
person ·,;].-_en lc.e vohLtar ily assums s resy.::ons i bili ty fo r partld-
~at i on and growth i n g ·oup c el ebrat i ons , ~l s torical o,serva~ces , 
2 7 Sl a.v so 1. , Charac ter Education i n ~ .uemocracy , SD - .... 2 • 
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and community enterprises . Furthermore , his object-love is 
centered most significantly around personality factors , with 
the ereatest love for those factors which display the h i ghest 
level of personality. For the Christian, these are God, Christ , 
t he Bibl e , and the historic church. Within the personality-
centered technic, these factors are not an imposition from 
without , but the climax of g r owth from within through the 
stages of self-love to object-love t o love for pers onality . 
'rhe term "learner 11 presupposes a 11 learnine; environment. 11 
If a factor in this environment be immature , it then follows 
that other factors in the group must be mature . Every gro up , 
planned or spontaneous, exists as an interrelati onship between 
l earners and l e aders . A mor e detailed discussion of the r ole 
of the leader will follow , but for the l earner , it is linpor-
tant to point out that , by the very nature of the group , the 
maturing process occurs in the presence of and under the 
direct ion of persons of more emotional and menta l stature. 
The non- dir ective technic has never been advocated nor practiced 
without s ome form o f control . The very presence of a mature 
factor is to introduce an element of control . As define d for 
this work {see chapter I), control is involved in the mature 
element being in the group. These mature and immature factors 
do not always identify completely with one person; that is , 
both elements may appear a nd operate wi thin the same person in 
the learning group . 
That the role of the learner in the personality-centered 
1 ~ 
t-·c_ln:'_c is bassd upon pro c edures i n non- directive sit,,at i O"'lG 
can b~ shown by the follow5ns comparis on . 
NOF-D 
( 1 ) T ·1e counselo· · ·esp onds 
to fPclin~ rat1er tho~ content . 
T e most si gn i ficant f actor 
i n _he i cterv i e· L .. c . . nic :is tl'~e 
re l a t i on.s 1ip betweeL part i ci-
pants , and not th abi lj tr of 
the co1.nsel or to s tete t e 
pro len snd oZfer a so _ t i on . 28 
2 ) !: .. mb i val ent fee lings 
need to be broucht t o the 
surface _or clarificati on 
and c i scuss i on . The subject 
is perni t ted to 1r i ng O' .t a l 
contr~ ic tions th8. t may be 
lwnper i :1g satisfactory ad -
-·,Js t111en t . 29 
( 7} ) oune elin~ pre -
supposes a na tural dr iv e 
toward groYth end wo r ks t o 
help the per son develop in-
sight by rerce·ving 
re -t i onships , accepting 
hi s l eve l of maturit r, and 
c l.oosins the nost ":ca ·, _re wa:;: 
of rcrsonal it ceve_opment . ~O 
( l) ~: f: i c_; i ou s gr owt 1. ta1:es 
r-lace . ot so mu c. s a res1.:. l t 
of progra:!'S nd _  rou i ne 
as it d es ~~en t~e rerson re-
s .. onds to a ~ood or S' i~:t 
within the 2roup . Part i ci-
pations i pr oe:~rrms is the 1:1eans 
by w. ich the growing rerso~ a~ 
access to t~e peraonaliti ~s 
O.L other r,,ature ann irr.rr:atu~"e 
.erson3 wi t i 1 he ~r ou • 
TLe person gr ov:s as a 
resu_t of r esponses to tLc 
fe o i n;;s o f c 6fonr.1once c.~l.d inc e -
~ endcn e ~hich natural lv rcsi e 
in _ i rr. . In e -..:.r oup rc J. earn s 
to nse tl"~is a· .1b i va ence " 
rec gnizi ng and ac c e t i ng its 
fe tures , a~d us i ng it con-
structi ol y in t]e Ero~ing 
processes . 
( 3 ) ':' 1e leD.rne · , L r o 0:1 
the correct un .. erstnn ~ nc of 
self- l ove , ex:;:-·ands his i .L e to 
i nc lude and evo l ve love or 
others , and for the per sonality 
factors ::.n a 1 co .. rnr:uni ty 
s i t uat l ons 
28 . ogers , op . ~it. , pp . 25-27 ; 133 -14 • 
9 Ibi~ . , rp . 1 7-142 . 
3 I bid ., pp . 29 ; 20 ' - 210 . 
h e per s on is always 
i n v o ~ ec i:!l e.n in~ e:r:r: er sonal 
s i tuat i on, the limits o f w .ich 
are structured in terms o f 
respons i bility, time , 
assressiveness , r e l at i onship , 
and a ·"f.'ect "o· . 'l'hese limits 
are known to t he pe r sons , 
who resPond and ~row in a 
11 c ontrol situation , 11 or in 
the nre s enc of a ma t ure 
.. '7.1 personc li t- . u 
( 4 ) AlJ l e or n i n g tal~ s 
rlace i n an enviroru~ent i n -
vo ving mature as v.rell as 
irrnr..a ture :~· ers ona i ty f a ctors . 
Inplici t :'i.!; t::-:es e mat ure f a cto:!:•s 
is the e l ement of c ontro ~ 
~ence , t h l earner is alway s 
in t he r esence of con trol 
factors . 
PERSQll ALI'li AS LE/'_D R--DEFINIT I ON 
1.h c hurch ~1as p l ac ed much emphas:i. "' upon tbe ro e o f the 
teacher . It has been assumed t hat t he mo o d , s lcil l , and i ntel -
ligenc e of the teacher mos t generally s et t e rate of progress 
and dev e lopmen t in group s i tuations . Hence , the l earning 
enterprise has been d e fin ed and re - defined in terms of t le 
l eader ' s role . Gradual d ev e lopnent in the dir ect i on of demo -
c rati c a n d non-directive pr o c ess es h as tended to merg e h e 
l e a d er-l earner r o l e s , and t o do away wi th the unwholesome 
di v is i on which set the t ea cher a g a i n st t ~ pu pil i n a bout of 
facts . 
Thi s n erging p r o ce ss has taken p l a c e as the c oncept of 
the g oup envisioned both l eac,er and l ecrner i n a cornmu n ity 
s i t u at i on where l earni ng bec a me a ma tter of sharing knowledge 
and re spond i ng t o fe e l i ngs as all group parti c i p n ts i nte act . 
I n the mor e rec ent con cep ts , such terms a s 11 i nd i rectiv e 11 , 
ll n on -G.ir oc t i ve , " 11 ermissiv e , " and. 11 v o lunt~:n ... 11 i nd icate hov 
3 1 Ibid ., p • 88 ; 95-108 ; 239 - 2 4 • 
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~1e lead er has b een merged ~ ith t 1e learni n g pro c ss u~t ·l 
h " s pecul i a' r ole i s l es s anG. l ess obv" ou s . l~e f u r:c ti ~1s a~ a 
f2 t ic ipant in the gr oup pr o c ess , withdrawing an· assert i ng 
' 
hi in_luenc e accordL1g to the needs of tLe g r ou nd its 
indi -idual ~er bers . 
Bec aus e of the wide ra~g e of le d ershi p c nc epts , t e 
whole question of the r ole of the l e~d or c ome s i n f c on-
sioera le s.._udy. I n a c .. u rch l e arning s · t at i on , which seeks 
o funct ion through a per sonal i -c en e r ed te chnic , the 
l sade~ -ro le will be defi1 e . in tsrns that inc l u e more t~an 
tbe a c ti vi ty of tho ap o i nt ed teach er . In thi s te e :ni c , the 
16&der , as wel l as the l earner , is de fin ed i n terms of 
persone li t • This means t h a t all per s ons and persona l i ty 
.facto_ s i n the group may funct i on .... s lec-.d ers , depending u pon 
the needs e.n d pu r 10ses of t ~ e momen t . ':::'he • r son .... lity f& c t ors 
1~: a:r b8 fo und , ther eforE; , i n t he a ·oi n t ed ( o el c t ed ) l e ad r· , 
i n the up i l , in the p er sonali t ie s emerg i ng fron t h e trad i t i ons 
of t _e ch u r ch , the hymns , t h e sacred writ i ngs , o fact r s 
i n i i ated by p er s ona l ity . I n the group s i t~ation , the l e&~ er 
is thet fa c tor whi ch , -t t~e ~omen , re Jr esen ts the ma tur e 
e l enent , and is s o re cognized b y t1e grou • 
Such a d e f i n i t ion b a a its basis in two s ourc e s . Rogers , 
_'irs t o a l l c.e fines the basi c aspec s O .L a tl.e r &peuti c :::' c -
l at i onship i n ter~s o f the role o f t h e c oun lor . In~i c a - i ng 
the ~Qr~cteris ti c s oft .e r ro c e ss , he '"' " -. ~ 0 . the characte ist i c s 
o· v ·w le ~.c e --. 32 Th f i r ·t c !"~ar a c t er is i c .i s tlla o f P. b "" sl c 
r e s o ns i v e _ Gs vhi c h ~eke s r app o · t Jo s si le , a n d dev e l o-s an 
emo t i n =l _ e l at i o~shlp bet~een co u nselo r a n d ubje c t . ~he 
cou~se o r be c o~e s mo t i onall~ inv o l v d in the r e t t i oP3 h i b u t 
mainta i n s a n d c o 1trols . ,J .s o rn j dent ::..f i c at i on in o r d r best 
to ser v e t :he c li e 1t. ·~ e se c ond c h a rac t e r i · ic i he o..t!n. s --
:rhcr e o e r .issi en s in e g rd tot e exrr e ssi on o f fe e l i n g . 
'l'Lcr e i s a c o!nr l e t e L .ck of !;lOr c.o. li s t i c o r j 1.;.d g!:1en tal attitude 
on t:-~e r;&rt o f the counse lo r , even when h o s i l e o r ggress i v e 
t· e l ·' " gs ar ·s b rough t o t l e SlJr fa c e . 'I' e tl"~ir· d c~1ar act eri t i c 
i s t h e struc ture o f the s i tua t i on by 'hich l i mi ts a n d co 1tro l 
s..re a gr eed. upon · nd L:nown b Jr bo t h p e rs o n s . 'I'he fo l:r t h chnrac -
te i ic o f c o u nsel i n g l e a d ershi i s free o~· 1 from a n r t~ p e 
o f Jr S3 r e o r c e c i on • ers onali ty g r ov1t' _ a n d sel f -uirec t i on 
. p · i n s fr on: ::.ru: r di scipl i n e s s. ·K-: criv e VL i c h 2.re i nhi b it ed _~ ... 
·dv ic e , SU0~cs i on , o• p ess u rc . 
The second so u r ce of a cl efi n itj.o o f l e ader1:h ' in 
int dr e r s o na l s i t .at i on· may b found in S la ·son ' s conc e pt o f 
th e l e ader ' s rol e in ere t i v e gro u J educat i on . 33 The fi r st 
rc:..c o r i s "th e abi li ty of the l ··ad · t o und erstan anC.. t 
resrJond t o the d s i es Hn n eed s o f tlle g ou • i! '. :i thou t 
a d e . u to st i mulus , the gr ou p te ds t o ad opt fi x8d te chn ' c 
vJhi c h are u sual ly t i1e e i s ting a tterns of r;rou b ehav i o r . 
32 I l . d ,....7 °0 ~., pJ . 0 - , . • 
. l avso n , c_ ea t i v e Gr oup Ed u c a U .o?J. , pp . 24 - 39 . 
These ma y b e quit s unrel ated to the need s and i nter6st of the 
:nemb crs . Pl annin g , c. c t i vit , and ai.1s o.r e dr~v;n fr ma t·w gro 1J 
si tuE.t i on , an d r:ot fr a n the pmver e si dent in organ iz at j_on . 
Den~ocracy • • c~rHws i t s c utLori ty from e xprcsuing 
tile true vli 1 o f those w lO f'ollO"l · In t h is re r_t i on , 
t ho s e h ar ~ l ed °Ct i v e l y _ar t i c i pate i n deliberations 
a nd in the c arry i g ou t of de c is i ons . rhe iff er ence i s 
one bet..- e en i mrl i c i t obed i enc e enc und ers t and i ng re -
spons iveness . I n demo c a cy , the l e an er i s c E. ll ed upon 
t o c o::vinc h i s fo llo\;ers o f t l:. · \·. isdor..l of -is stand and 
to ~pply ·he _ _ i nci l e i n•olved . I n c lub work ( nd i n 
t h e c l G. ssro o a s well) the le ader mus t f irst e stabl i s h 
a r elat i on vd tl t h e n~embers on t J.J.e bas:t s o f r e ci 1 cal 
c r i t i c is "1 c.nd mu tual r espe c t . he principl e of d x. ocr•acy 
· s 11 "'- v ioL .. t ed by the l eader ' s f un c t i on . ::::'he r e l a t i on o f 
mem·e r rnd l e ader i3 a ~yna.rl c one as d i f~ erentl atee nr orn 
tr_e t eachE:r - assert i on and r u p il-cffac emen t r e l t i on i 
c o n v en t i onal classro om . A " g ive - anl - take 11 rel gt i on bc-
t we e l c t ild a n J a~ul t is so lv es fear on the one band , 
and tr& i n for co 1stru c i ve .L r eedom on t l1e otl-:.. e . Z>4 
'l'he second fa c tor i n th e l e ader 's role is 11 t he c ~. ,ac it 
to h e J the grou ex1::r es s the se d esl r es co:r-:..s tructi~el~ and 
P-~o r ·.,... A · s·iv e l v 11 ..L 0 ..1.. ..J ...... lJ . he l e ade s tinrul a tes the g oup i . to ~orth-
Vl i l e act iv i t ~ , a n 1 thenwi thc~raw s when t J. & eo oup ca!1 ak e 
over . ~hi s h elpin g proc ess b r i n g s wi th i t its own c on t ro _s 
through usserti v ene ss on the p a rt o f t h e l e ader n \;· ~ich t '· e 
pu rpo s e: s , a i ms , a n d ac t i · i ti s of t h e g r ou p are r e - de_ine" 
a c cord i ng t o t 1e needs o f the ::-10men t . Eraphasi s i s p l a c ed 
upo n t he abili t )' o f tho ~nemb er t o f i nd !'-1 i s i'i a ' t hrough the 
di ff i c .l t i s ar i s i ng wi t h i n t1e gro u or ~ ithin. i ~ own 
en~ot i onal r e l [;.t l onship . Cons e quent l y , scold1n g , preach i n g , 
~r un r rr~ :ted ext ornal st1 rrul a ti on s u ch as awar{s , c a n t s t s , 
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or coercion are n o permissi le i n a ~roup s i tu ~ i o _ vhere 
c o ... 1passi n a _d l:e ; ful .:1es s are -l::.1 e bnsec fo r _e s o ~1a i ty 
d--e op:m n t . I'he l e a.C:er a:;;-.i st s t o prever~t a p l ate2.u in 
Ec t i v i ty a n i n t oros t . r.. pr v i c3.c :Lr·e h s t 5_mu1 1 2.nc, l1G\'J 
en'husiasm, a 1d 1e l . s t o e v o lv e e-er -cho.ngi ng s i tuat i ons i n 
v; ich pers n s rr1a y ac t &_J.d g or: in a c cordance v:i t.:: t 1e lr b:::.cic 
~ceds aDd (eslres . 
The Lir~ f•cto r i n le a r er hi p , cc or d i ng t o Sl~ ·3on , 
1 t~ pouer t o foc~s t~E attent i on o f the cro u upon i ts 
own resources a nd ab i lity f r g o ~th. ~~e lea~er is n 
s o i 2.l j_ zL'1g fact ; he h l ds groups oget:16!' e..s f n c · i on. i n g 
u its , an i n tegra es its msmb e s . This t h e rc ir e c t 
e fi'ec t u -on t'1e indivi c. u a l , v.rho is bc l pe in l S o\"!n inte -
gration thr ough gr oup interact i on and "nter t i~ul et i on . T1e 
l sac e r f o r , s the e:::10t ional pat te:>n by v·hich the :::e1n ers 
g r o 1 J are ttt.ru s t acl~ •.1.po l. the_'Tis e l es for r:~ev el opm n t . 
nomi nal l e nd r re c og _ i ze s a ll t he pos sib i li t ie s f or lea~ers_ip 
assert i on I'V i t hi the memb ers an , e n v iror.Jllent , al1d . l aces 
hinself u n- er the d i rect i n of tho3 e e l ement s . 
1'::UFCL L:S 
F r om. tr1e s e tv;o s ourc es emerge -he !'our Jr inc~ l es o f 
leuc:er.s j_p v/hic J cl1C .. c... ct er ize th o l e of t 1 l eader i 1 tlle 
c u .... - h l e r n ing /3I'oup : (l ) t h e pr i nc ipl E> of respons i vene s s , 
( 2 ) the Iinc i e c f e r1Lis:::iv eness , ( 3) t -~ e pr i ncipl e of 
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c ~trol , and ( 4 ) the p· i rrci 1l e o sel f - dev el o Ren t . 
l . T1e pr i nc i r l c o f r espons iv eness . Pr·e - oc c u a. i on 
\ i t h a ... out i ne r rogram or lesson enc ourn. ~·e s t lle e ader to set 
u p a r espons e pattern designed to c v er the ma teria_ indicated 
in t he l e s on . IIovl thi s i s d o ne can be s h own clec.rl-y 0' cases 
taken i'l·o n c hurch le arnine; group s i tv.at i ons . 'The first c se 
he.s to .o wi ~ 1 a pupil 1 s observat i on t:!:-lat he ~· erson o:1 a 
ic ture b i n g s h own by .I. • , ~le ~cacner seerne _ to have toothache . 
The con!.nent wasn ' t o f the 11 s nw.r t" kind t Hll 1..~t 
of cours e e v erybody l~ughe • A mor e s u dden and cmGrl ete 
c hange i n grou at~ocphere could hardl y be im~gine d . 
reached o v e r and t o o~: t h e p ictv.re i::-1 my hands , turr..eC: it 
· ifferen t r1a Ts , l ool-::ec'. c l o s e l;:,r ~:.t lt . "Jur e enou cl·! , 11 I 
S[l. id , ni t does - - o ne ':;a-y· y ou l ool~ s.t it . I lHcn 1 t 
not i c ed it at all . " I handed the pi c ture to the bo· .rho 
made t he a cute obs ervat i on ••• Then I said somet1ing 
abo u t t o othache that was not as s oc i & ed with the p ictu re , 
and as the gr oup wil lingly enou g h follovJed t h i s _e &0 , I 
casually l a id t he ri c t u re on the tab l e f&ce darn an: 
,icked up another• one • • • T ... e une:;·:pected conr:;1ent ~:,b out 
he o ri.c; i nal p ic ture had c.estroy e d j_ts useful ness fo r 
r•l~' .hLpose , bl . 1t the thvwr t i ng effect of thi s misc::an.ce 
t T 1 " ' . 7r= wa3 on_y en1or ary . _ n a a ovner resources .v0 
Et _e l Smither c it es a co.s e taken from v.· or1: v:i t l rri.:i12.ry 
c ~ i ldren . 
'l ne Su nday C 'l&.r le s said , 11 ·\ :hy d oesn ' t God co0 e 
do 1.vn \":h ere we can see hhn ? 11 " Jher e do ~rou thinl::: Go 
i s'?" the teache x~ · B. sJ.~ecl . E:efore Charle s could r.:LY1S'N e r 6 , 
Jack sa i d , " \ ·!ell, he i s not "L.1p i n the s ky . T~:.ere v.raE. o. 
~e ~ ~ho went up t h ere , anL t1at was the stratosr~ere . ' 
I rnmed i atel -.~ several chi l d r en volunteered info mat i on 
about t h e earth' s cover i n g of atKosrhere a .d o.b ou t the 
s ratos .here . ~he t e acher t o ok t h e first steps in hel, i n g 
thH t o t h inJ.;: o f God a s a spirit , not l o c ated in a s e ci._ 5.c 
. l ace . ~6 
· 35 bakin Ec:Cld :=:al: i n , op . cit ., p . 13 • 
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t ' 1 res~, o . wes of tllc le s. c~er Yi re:: be"' .• cd , :'or the Tilost p&rt , 
in the .:. ~ec t :t.o o f the content i n t .e s i tl.i.a t i on . 'i' Le •ri 1ar-:t 
o j cct i v e seEm d t be t o c er th~ osson uate r i a l . In . o t .L 
cases , Fersonal' t f - ct o rs wer d i sr eBardec. in favor a~ lesson 
r.12.teria , or "1 eading ::;roup int erest i n the d irec i on of the 
sess i on ob j ec t i v e . 11 I n Smither 1 s e; arnp l e , i seem t hat l1e 
~o st s i gnificant feelin g ex·res ed b y the bo is t be fo u n d 
i li " see i ng Gocin rat.1er than i n pu tt i ng God i n a ge -
grarJ~.::. cal lo c t i on , et the tea c her responds t o t he l attc, . 
~1 thou gh i n b oth t h e se i . s t ances t ·1e t e cher l"'as g ooo. 
c.o:c ,~ar d o f' the s i t uat i on , a n d has e s tabli s h ed ~ood ra ·ort 
among the group merr..bers , the e nd result w 'l l rnor _ i koly be a 
11 tau ·h 1 e sso n " the n i t wil l s ucc ee i n d vel op i n g 'hr ' st i an 
11 hu r c sch oo l le s s o n peri o s a r e a mi ""tur o f 
response s t o both c ontent anc. to J:c8I'sons , bu t f o r t ·1e rr:os 
p~.r , tl e response s t o :r-ersons tc;~cl t o interpret lesson 
1hic h the e st i ons and c o~:1::-n.ents ;:;~;:press . 
I the s e cond p lace , the re rons 6s ~ re foc~sc~ u~o, 2ne 
c ~i d , so t1a t the g oup co u l d not ~ncti•n in t~o d i e c ~ ~ on 
o .f c reatine; e quilibr iwn . One child i n tL1e zro u s ho v; d an 
ad:;rsss l v e sp i r i t b -;) rr:.ovL c o u t as ~ul ind l i d u a l . I n t e 
"toothac h e" ins t •,nc e , .~te.Etion was giv en t t __ e .r wi ne; and 
i t s i1nperfe t i onD. ·~ : 1en · .·w boy sav the 11 tJothac_le 11 in the 
p i tu~e , ~ ~i t l out referenc e to ths 1 ic ture to se e Vilether t i 
1 
V/LS true , tL-
boy ~oul d t~en be ans~ered on t~ 
_ ev~l 1e c~ose , 2nd c ot wl th ~ re~p nse uhi ch in~i c ~te t ha t it 
Ul:J incr e ulous that anyo1e shou l d see a n thins cth r t>o.n 
'..::' ' l e __ e a e r r sr on s to t>o asi c elenent"" il"'l t:1e ;;. •ouy 
s:'L t u at1 n --neec s ~~ 1ich c reate th f -elings o f the mor~11t . 
J 'ron1 ·he lev e l o f unc.~eT·st::nd in; 8.nd .. !aturi t-r :l n ~he gr -LA. : ·:.i::!_ 
t ul' e , }, ic turc:3, concepts O .L God c.v_ Jeous , 1~ymns or worsl:_i;:• 
fo_ ms shottlc~ be l-· a'!.ned. ,.: o t onl y to achie· e tLe goal of :r:.~ gram 
u i tT or to fo llor: a or c ct form o w ors~"li r ; t irse fac-':cl,::> 
s 10,_\ lc be ti lized as a L'sn. s of ·-n0e tin,s nE:ecls and c~., ·rg , 
1 recess . '.L'h insecure c 1ild ·;!ill i nd hc _ r fron a n oV.cr ·::r.o 
is ~t l e to offer o. su .yortive ro l e . ''he aggressive '""rsor.. is 
· a nore t i m· u n1omber . ' ' .e OE0 r._-_o s eel~ · i so -
1brou~h ~:ou i n£ a n c ons t~nt establisbMcnt Jf 
rarr)or· t , ul-l e O.pf;ointed .E.ac"i..er creates a resrons i ve env:LrOP ..ment 
:'.n wh l ch the moocl o f r&.pport is u !)er most . 
2 . ·rhe f'I' i ncirle Of p er::-1is i y ene ss . ::losers , Axl i 1.e , 
n:;.K~ the non- irective school d ef:Lne th i s as com~_ l ct o. c ccrt&rce . 
..,. 
.Lne thera ist " • ~11aintc:. i'l.S a co.l u , :::;tcc.c~: , friendl- ... 
re la tions -dp • :::.he ls careful never t s hor: b: at J.ence . 
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She .::;u8.rcs r•c;c..inst any critic i sm c.nc rcproof-- e~_ther c12.rect or 
. ., . 
::;_m ..1.l e • She c VOias pr i se f or c t ion o r \"!Ords ." 37 Sl &v s n 
g i 7 88 the ter t1 a broader !l'leani l'-8 by i r.1r l y i nt:; t._aJv the e!'1tir e 
cul turi:tl en vironment in \'tll:.i. c' .. t -le person e. c ts s 12. l be free 
f ·om c src.Loll , rcstrrint , an ( extcrna B.u thor> i ty . I t l s the 
e::: ablisru~l nt of intcrna sancti ons \'.'hich ~ :::•mi t t' e ::1div i-
L _ ~-n the c u l t u r freed om 0 f c.cti on , sts.t-u.s , a s ens OJ. 
perso nal res·on i bi l2. ty , and t B right to p&rtici~nte in t)c 
a c · i vit ies ~r tte group . 3 3 
I .. v.uthoriv r i an culb::> es E,n c"~ t:; ou .s , studen · and. 
instructors b come n subj e c t o ev.ch other 's ~- 1 . ~he p~pi 
"ants t i s 1ay , n d the teac~er dem2.n.s 1is . I n religiou s 
t e chin~ , the i1nc·, at ur ~ i ng with -hem concep -s )f Goc , es s , 
the l:u rcl-1., and pcrs o ~l.s '.'1-:Jo inhe. )i l:. their "'~e.ckc:.;r our.d e:~reri e::-1c s • 
tio~s of religiou s . -.1 so , . ..~ut t _ey c.re cener~J. ly closer 
to -he :.:& ::. nstrea-,1 o f c _u rc r . + ' 
__ enc c ' vr~e c 2S" ses..; l on 
ccomes a oatt l e of v: ill s nnJ. ideas rc:.ther th n a :-J:eet5_nc; o f 
r rsons '.'JilO e:.::ire · o couDmnic&te feelings and c:-::rerier"-::es 
and ci i s c o er togethe r the m · :ni ngs of t e rerso n.s. li ty f'nc tcr s 
in t 1e r cl i t;iou s tr~:J.i ti o~1 . f .n ezampl e o f' tr.d.s :r~ey b ~ound :i.n 
Snithe s r e cord of a Jrimary l~ss conversat i on • 
• tbere is the cb.ild ·:;lJ.o is re j ectln~_-; , O!J. the basts 
1-:.eran~:- (Bo s t on : I:ou.;hton-
3 Slavs n , op . cit ., pp . 1 0 - 20 . 
of reasonint: , negati v e j_c~eas o f Gou tLa t aci tLts }y· uscc1 
c.s t1reats . Patty said , 11 ',,Jr :!llO..,her say s Go d sees Av s r"'J-
t~i~s I do , so cttsr be ~o o • I didn 1 t e .ieve it . 
I .f God \·:a tche s r.1e a ll the l :;w , ~1e ·;ate ~c s o tr_er cl:i. l dre:;_ , 
too , a'!d ·~ e CL..n 1 t . __ E; ou lri n 1 SOC US cl t:t - one t i me . 1 
'.::'he teo. e r a ns·,Jered , 'You 8rc t j •i.nk i::-1£ o f od J L:e 
& li t t_ e c ".:ld , Patty . ,:.,_s v; e g r o v up , ne do !1ot t in~-;: o f 
God as h a vinc e y es to s~y on peopl e . ' 3S 
The _ e ad e r i s :n o ccepti~g t h e ch i d , but r e ro · i . g ~ r for 
be i n s i m:w:. ture . ~;.rhil e the child i s thi nJ.d.n~ about bac1 eeds 
a~. ~ arboring c uilt f ccli nss i _relati on t o .her no·-~~r end ~e 
own behav i o r , t he teacher tr i es to _ ove her into the real m o 
i eas fo r w h i e. th cl ild i s no t r eady . 
Le~{er sl:i in r elis i o u s i tuaLi ons does no t need t 
de~end its .os i t:on . Tr•e ma ture facto r i n t n e gr01 . . , s i tua t l on 
is rw - ma ture if it mus t a l v: y s resort to E.:::l apo l o.:etic . _r. 
me.tP rc ~iospcl c•.nd ~:Iat"L:.r e c p ess i ons o f tl: t ::::os e l carr:T t l10jr 
o ·;n-1 v:e :i.g 1t o f' t rutl . P c rs o1!S nfLo atter,~rt t.J efen t: ~om by 
i r:lf-O i ns them U l on others i~lCr c l r t; .i ve evid ence cf tLs :i. r own 
lack o f se ur ity . In s u ch a s :i. tua t i o:1 , p e r wis si v e techni c ~ s 
:clot 1 '0SE i l c . LJ.'hE. i !11Uc t ure person is T1 o t free t o .s.. c t , J::,.-,:'.nl: , 
o pE.rt :i. c i p::te on a n ;I other level tban tl.tt:>,t prodetern1ncl by 
tL · l cu., c · • ':i.'h x a ture :~er•.::;o l!a . i ty factors c o n tu.i n ed i n t~~ e 
tr .o i t i o_1s o f the r s l:"..15ion a r e thus c nveye through ·h e 
n - e otl: er ~1.anl.. , the n at "re rer:o:2 :-. s h oul c be c -Jncer:~-
_ ess with preserving the tr~ i ti ons han ~e is Di th t e d e v e l op -
!1Gnt o f ·e rs o:nali ty . 'l'l,us , the e c..c1 er , pE-I'J.:ts :i.rr~::.atur c 
39 """' ·i tl GY' ! ll _ ..l - , p . 2G . 
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erso ns t o deve _or et he ir in i v i~u l e~r·o nd at t~c ir own 
l evel . Ze u nders an 8 ~~d reco gn izes a ll iffer el.iccs 
e:<:'Jresse(1 . Lo t on y C.oos he recogni ze the right t o e dif -
i'eront ~ >-ut Le norl:s t o cor:m:unicat e tll a t f eling t t~~e2:· so 
th2.t the ·r ou i n ,turn r; i ll dev e l op a per11 issiv e atmosph.ere . 
Un l es s persons arc: freo ElJJ.O i onal l y 2nc i n"':e llectua_ly t o 
exr e ss the i r reacti on s 8.8 t 1e- fe e then ~ senu i n e grouth 
c~d rcad ~ustment 0 ~ rttitud es cannot t~ke p l ce . 
_lenc e , the ~:1ature e loment in th chu r c h g1.ards the 
richt o ever y person t o e-pres . ds fe e li n g s oncer~i g 
relis l o ~s c~n.ep·-s . '_nyth:i ng said c onc e rnL1s Go , Chr i st , 
the ib l e , or the t:nLlt:;S o f relic; i on ·; i l _ a c~ e!' ed :'or .vha t 
l t is ~ l th i n t e e fi ned ~reas o f the gro up s i tuati on , nn d f o r 
~b~t t ~e pe rso n f ee ls conc e r1lng the mat ~cr . [ega~l e criti -
c ism or prui~e h a e t he i r or i s i n not in t~c l ad~r 's reaction 
to a s i tuat i o.l , b ut in the test.Lng pro c ess i n 'dL. ic~ - the 
i mr:n ture e l ement in the lear- i nz pro c ess is a lv: ys i · o l vec. . 
;::, . The J.r i nc i p lo o _· c ontro l . Up o n t h e (i ·e i ::dtio n o 
this :r:rinc ipl e r ests mu c h o f t _e once t o_ ecdersllip :: .... o E.:s 
In cr 1.., s i tuat i ons . The re - ev2.luati on r•o e o f t1.e l e:J.dE·r 
_,:.:Ls _ e~·:.:cd ner. 1ntercst; i n tr_e 1: r ob l crn of " uthor · t r r.1.d 
c o·:1tr ol, s o tha t w:Le~l. the term "non- c':.j_r• cc · i -e " i 2 l.~Sec'. , t~e 
2Gxt ~ues t i on must be : from whence coes such a s i tu t i on 
.erive c o~tr ol and aut ori ty? 
For tl:.e church, tl:i s quest i on ::a tl-·E"r s !·.1o :::> e :·J._f ortance 
•ecause of L1e orcaniz <=< t i on a n ~r eeaal i mr li cat i ons . The 
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traditions of the church establish norms of ri ght and wrong . 
They demand certain r equirements if persons are to be admi tted 
to church membership . 'l'he vast body of pr esupposition seems 
to work at variance with the concept of a permissiv e a nd 
voluntary group meeting . 
A c areful study of interpersonal situa tions will reveal , 
however , that control is a l ways part of the particu l ar princ i ple 
being applied . I n the cli ent-centered procedure , Rogers refers 
to the e lements of control as "limits" in t he therapeu tic 
situat i on . He insist s that all counseling s ituations h ave 
limits whi ch are understood at the begin~ing of the relation-
ship by both counsel or and client . Th ese limit s are fixed as 
regards area of respons i bil i ty , time , aggressiveness , and 
affect ion . Their purpose is to define the r ole of the 
c ounselor , and a cqua i nt the client with t h e area in which h e 
is free to operate dur i ng the per i od of the i nterv iev . 40 
Axline mainta i ns that this same procedure is valid for group 
therapy s ituat i ons . 
The quest i on of control is less well defined f or group 
educ ation, and quite ill-defined for church l e arn i ng grou p s . 
In group education , two main approache s are made to the 
pro blem . The one prevails in work carried on by Y . M.C. A. 
g roups and appears in the works of rd ttenb er g , Elli.ott , Gr egg ;, 
and McC askill. It suggests that authority is vested f i nally 
40 Carl R. Rogers , Client-Cen tered Therapy ( Bo ston : 
Houghton-Mi ffl i n Co ., 1951) , pp . 396-397 . 
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in the l eaO.er ~-- o resroncls to s i tus i ons wi La dua vo ic • 
He respo~Js , o~ the one hand , to the person a s an i n: i vidual , 
E ',JE,ys respect l nc h is :ntegrity and pers on lity, 
oth er h~nc , to the a t in quest i on . Di 8tinct i on is rna e e -
t\'les ~ d ' sap roval o f ~-'!1 c' ·ion and rejection o f an i nd i vidual . 4 1 
h e second approach to group contra i s found amen 
social ~roup leaders such as Coyle , S lavson , nd ·~ec (er . 
They maintain t :1at J. tim£~te autl ori ty i s found in the group , 
w~i c is capabl e o act i ng as a governor to behavior . T~e 
grou i tself br i ngs pre ssur es whic do not permit a s i sni ficant 
d is equil i br ium.42 
Gr oup activity in the chur ch 
Ul>='n al l of those factors me nt i oned in c onne ct i on with tlle ra-
p eu t i c anc e ducat i onal s ituations elsevJhere . I n dd i t i on to 
t}-) i s , the c hu r c h has us ed mo s t e f fectivel-- i t s organizat i onal 
and d o c tr i nal authority t o control the learning group . Tl is 
c oncep t i s expr essed by Fa 1 '"'.\'! '"'s mo s t cha racter·ist ic of the 
e d u cat i onal pr ocedur e of t h e chu r c h . 
So c iety- - democrati c soc i ety-- l imit s i n' i v i du l s 
and grou ps by erectinG lavrs defi n i te e_ ou gh to pr o i de 
for .L r e edom. :?reedom i s t: e -cr a matt e r wit out limitn--
v.hether in ol i t ic s , ov eril~>:lGnt , educ E-.t i on , or re l igion . 
I t is a l ways f reedom with i n l i n its . So also ere Chr i s t:i.a· j_-
ty ~md Chr i stian .Educ ation pr oc esse s o f free ·om wi thi n 
the o lo g ical limi ts . 3 
4 1 udolph M. Vi t t cnberg , So You ~ant to lle l p Peop l e 
Ne•v Yor : T ~e s s o c i ation ress-,-1 947) , pp .-47- 48 . 
42 Tr ecke r , ££ · c it ., p . 1 68 - l 9 . 
4 3 lu esner Fa .lE..w, The I-.:oc_ern Parent and ~he Toac -ll n g 
Cl:urcl (N V.' rork : L.e I.!ac~·:Iillan Company , :t~'46 , pp . 64- 5 . 
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Eovi d o controls a::r:>i s e a n d function in a permis sive 
s ettingS Mo P eo v er , hov:.r can l eadershi be p e r mis s i ve and 
resr:o ns i ve in B.n o rgan iza tion whos e trad i tions c reats c l1igh 
d e g_· eE o f natuPal c o co..tr ol? 
Fi 'st o f a ll , it i s ev ident t h a t no order or re l at i on-
s hip exists withou t contr ol . l:.very technic her e e xplored calls 
upon the ma tur e fa c t or in the t ·1erapeuti c or educat i onE1 s i t u -
ation t o set the limi ts in wh:i.ch t he r e l at i onship wi ll b e 
c arr i ed o n . V'Jh il e the more non- dire c tiv e tec r.J"J.i c s discla i m 
tbe r ol e of authority f or the l e a der , at the sai'11e t i me tbey 
re c ognize the real i ty o f limi ts and c ontr ols Ul t- -j Yl"1 ~· +-'.,. l -~ v-... ~- ....... - u "-" -J 
gov ern the interperso n al situ -ti on i n which both mature end 
i nn1ature fa c t ors are present . Thos e l i mits effe c t r__,o th l e ader 
ar:.d pupil , ~md nrc - stab1ished by mu tual cons e nt for the 
l. u rpose o f provi d i ng the mo s t sa t i s.Lacto r r environment lrl 
whi c h personal i ty deve1opment can take p lac e . 
Sec ondly , the con tr o l s in all ord e r ed s ituat i ons have 
t h e ir or i gin in the . atu re factors involv ed . The c l ient 
parti c ipate s in creat i ng 1 i mi ts ( tL1e o f intc::::>v i evJ , for 
i n st &nc e ) i n c ounseling s i t u ations , b u t f o r the most part , 
t e l i mi ts are set by the counselor . In group edu c a. t i on , the 
m~1Y:.ber s ma,- a ll pa rti c ipat e i n e s t ablish i n g l i mits a nd 
au thor ity on h e lev el o f maturity a v ailable t o thrnn. As a 
gro u p nemb cr , the l eader ne v e r mak es deman ds which a,e no t 
u nders t o od a nd a ccept ed by the group . ··he c cgree to vihich 
the limits re set by th e l e ad er will dep end upon the l ev el 
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of maturity reached by the group members . For the pre- school 
child , definit ion of limi ts will be derived almost entirely 
from the leader , whereas in older groups the limits emerge 
increasingly from the group as a whole . 
Thirdly , all controls in client-centered situations are 
established as protection against abuse to the personality 
factor involved . Respons i bility is directed where it wil l 
best serve the pers onality . Aggress ion is halted when it 
harms the factor that will eventually help i t to mature . 
Affectio n is c ontrolled so that growing persons can mai ntain 
a sen se of independ ence and integrity. 
Bence , control s are not inimical to permissive and 
client-centered pro cedures . Since , moPeover, these controls 
emerge from mature factors in the interpersonal relationship , 
it is reasonable to assume that any organization orient ed in 
traditions of value and maturity may still fun c t i on in a 
permissive and non- direct ive manner in its educ at i onal 
enterprise. 
As in the client-centered techni c, the church , then, 
utilizes limits in its teachi ng process . These limits , how-
ever , are not the arbitrary formulations of the leader who 
seeks to interpret or transmit t he body of doctrine through 
imposed regulations. Ne ither are they merely t he unstudied 
opini ons of the group . Group approva l has a way of making 
even the most immoral acts seem right . In either of these 
cases, the determining factors are indiv iduals motivated by 
l 9 
c o~ple e . o t i onal un mental driv es t ~a t h av e n o t ne cessar i ly 
be en e ' aluated i n t h e l i ght o t th e p e rs onB l ity facto i n the 
gr oup. 
'l'h e p ersonali ty fo. · tor i s t he n the f L1al a uth ori t y in 
pers onali ty-c en t ered gr oup educ E,t i on in t "le c h u r ch . Co e mo. :1.n-
tains t at i n s pit e of the e xc e ssiv e emphas i s upon transmissiv e 
edu ca - i on , the c hu r ch has lef t pers ons with a satis f yin[; fait' 
· ec·use o f L1e f er s onal ity dynar ic s invo lv e ' . '14 
of the teacher , the rela tions hi~ wi t h a parent , tle ex e r i er e 
of g <:o nu.in.e l v e , t~1e feel i n g of securjt &t t:::-.ie point of cr5.sis 
hn v e been the by-produ c ts , bu -'- t h e 1-n.os t s ignif::.cant , factor:J 
iil o u r r e lig i ou s teaching . 
liJ '1er eas the ~- ersona li ty facto r origin~~. t the c on .... r ol , 
so then the mo st ma tur e p e r s on li · y fac tor i n the g ou·J situ -
at i o1.1 de er~::1ne t 'le J:ind and deg r ee o f c on t r ol . I t nay 
ederge from the gr o u p or fr om the member s . I t :may c orn.e fr om 
tlte body o f t ad i t ion o f the c h u rch , or f r om t h e li f e a d 
Go spel o f Jesus Chr i s t . I ts onl y c l a i m as an author i ty 
i s t hGt i t s .J:-1o ws reverenc e fo r a nd. re s ponse to ~ersone.li ty . 
I n thi s s en s e , avthority does not c on e from a l eader , b u t 
l~&.ther , lea ~ ership e·me r g es bec a u se a member of t/l.e .,._ ou 
gail s nevi insig .. \, t o the porso nali ty fa c to r and t -m s be cones 
the leader . 
4 . The pr i nc i p l e o f sel f - cev e l opment . Leader ship in 
44 Co e , .9.£• c i t ., pp . 5 - 5£ . 
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non - d i rect i ve procedures aims in the direction of d ev elopment 
wi t h i n a group or j_nterv i ew setting . This occurs as the leader 
responds , a ccepts, and d efines t he group rel a t i onsh i p of t he 
moment . Wi thi n this kind of group , the 11 self' 11 is dev e loped . 
In the transmissive proce s s , t he leader acts to h elp the pupils 
develop , but in the p ersonal i ty-centered technic, se l f - d evelop-
ment i nvo lved all group member s , l e ader and pupil alike . I n a 
sen se , the entire group is characterized by its i nm1aturity . 
Rog ers45 i nd icat es that the counselor becomes emo-
tionally i nvo l ved in the intervi e situ a t i on , and mainta i ns 
that what goe s on in this environment and i nvolvement i s thera-
p eut ic . It may b e inferred , then, t hat thi s s i tuat ion has i t s 
effect upon both part icipants . Thi s would be ev en more the 
c ase in a learn ing - teaching situ at ion where the leader become s 
i nvolved emot ionally and i nt ellectually i n the development . 
The s ource of inspiration is not only in the l eader or doc -
trine , bu t in the exp and i ng insight a nd vision of all indi vi -
duals in the gro up . 
Thi s does not mean that stimul at i on is l acking or that 
l e arn i ng is l eft t o chance circumstances in a plam~ed environ-
ment . The leader assumes h i s role be c aus e o f h i s ma tur e i n -
sight, and thr ough group i n terac ti on and i nterst i mulat i on, 
communicates that insight t o others . I n so doing , he stimu-
· l ates t he "self" to development accord i ng t o the need and 
45 Rogers , ££ • cit ., pp . 1 98 - 218 . 
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inter c 8t or each er son . 
T1e wo kin~ o u t of t hi s r i ncip l e i ·_e basi o · s 6L. -
act i vity , sel f - gover_ nent , arH1 sel ~ -pL.,nning . rd i n._ r• il ,. , 
i is tho ug ~t t hat sel - .... ct i v it in the e;r u p e l imin&tes L 1e 
Eowev cr , tl:e gr u f un c t i on ing in a personality -
c entersr2 tec-.mic i nvolves a l l t h e 11 s e lv os 11 i n & comnunn,y 
er terrris • 
'J:'_-~e s t r t cture and f unct l on of th e c .. u_ ch H•lc tho role 
of t~e i.dlvicual in t~e churc · ma{e ros i e th use o f tte 
I':i.:lCl l Es v: __ :.i ch nderli e Le non- c'irective rr·ocechre co:r.u11only 
a ppl ic;d i n :.r~tervin. sjtu at::ons &nd the per: :.ssive rric:cir e-c 
basic to social ~r oup educat i on . Bence , the Suncay Sc oo 
cl&ss , you th fe l ows1ip s , the reis s ion stu dy circle , t~e rren 1 s 
c l ub , c-.nd -1 1 other l earning gr oups i n chur ,h life s .i.1 ::: ul d 
re - e ao i ne th i structure a~f function i n the ll~ to_ t:e 
find i ngs of non- dire c t i \e counseling , and ~itJ closer att nt i on 
t' t 1e :~1 e tnc s ussd by the areas o f social ; ·o u YiorJ-
fo_lov - J. ... e - ohmtui'~T c..n d perilis s i ve .::,roup proced res . 
-·l·~ 1 
I t h a s been sho>:n that the l_~rinei')l e 'vvhich unde li t:- ~ 
&l ':lon - dircctive tochn.Lc f oc1;ses ulLL~r t ly upon rsrsor_a_it'" ; 
its L1t e b ity , its cl. ive to n&tt.r£ , 1-'--s ahiliL~' t use :.ts 
~aturit~ to hc l - oth er2 , ant its righ t to asswne its own 
identity in the commu ni t r of other 1 crso::-1s . 'll.e 'Cl'_airillg 
c -·erter~ l- ere yd_l ex:.tr-• ine the educat i onf1 l en e p ise in t .. e 
e::1.·rch .:.n terms o _ tl:..ese ::;:r i nc i p l es in a n endeavor to est""'b j _ 
a 2rou _, tecJ.ni fo' ~he chu rcl• whicll v:i11 en ody t>ese 'X~-:c'er -
C.,L'lc e the -::hurch functi ns with all Eges of ~-!lc~ l '.T ic u c _s , 
s.rq c escr i pt i on f ::::;r up te cbni c m t f oct ,s v r:on the 1, ur i o u s 
l e e l s of i n ell~ ctu a l 2nd eLot ·. o:c1nl o.ev rs or. en t . Yhi s 
e_plo~e t h e grou; technic in t ne chtrch , c iving 
.srec n .( ..... _ c.t ten t i on t o t lOS A c• 3pe c t s r Li ch no r mo 1 T cal 
!i'O i i c atlon o~ .._ __ e 1 roced ure be a u se o the age d ifferG'lt i 1 . 
:r:ov. eve , ly t _e 0 r up te h ic remains t~e E.t 
lev e s o -~ r_; ,ov:th . Ll t 10uch iJl&teri a ls P.nd c urrict l um ·1c.~r var;I , 
·he princip l es o f ~nter ers on 1 rel a tionshi ps wil no t vary _rom 
age t a;;e . L.ocHfica .._ · o of these basi c r i.nci ... 1 s r.a-~ b 
cal_cd i'or o.nl, whc _ ce-- lin g wit"l persons vhose maturD.t l )n 
l a g '"' f e.r e1 i nd nor mally expect d deve o..~ment . Su ch cR:ces 
s l1oul' be ref ,rr ed for r r ou _ or i nterv iew ther .p , t r1 e pr -
ced~re~ o f whic h a re -a t within t , e scur e o t~ j_s '..' ork . 
From tne fo r ego i ng dis c ussion o f p e r s o ns vi thin the 
g rcup , • t is e i en t that , in ord er t o s r uctur e a group 
si tu t i on wl ich is most fri en~ y to rers onal i ty -c ent e c d 
ts chnics , nev.· 8.prros.ch 1.au st e :la d e i r.. t. e c u rc -. to tLr e e 
b rsic grou probl em- areas . 
l . 1-;ew unr~ er :::t n· ing mu st be g :~ v cn to t1e envt r n,.,ent 
i n W2 iCh l e arning ta-es f l &ce . Attent ion wi ll be gi en to 
group i n g , tHe fee inc-tone o f the environmen t , anc the ." &si c 
f orlilS of [. .. ou p in e rac t 5 on and int er- c oYil.mu n icat i on . 
2 . 'l" 1e · u estion o r e spo n s i bil ity shoul ci b e rc - c ami ned 
i n tl1e areas o -- l ~nn::!.n ·: · n cl e ir e~ c tion ~or the r e li z. i o s 3ro _ 
~t a ll a g es o f ma t u r i ty . 
Cons t&i1t . e v e o p:men t o :f nevi &n c: grov:in:·: i ns i .=; ts 
requh'es t e on::::-::::;.nt re - evo.l u et i on o .. o j c 5_ve as well e. s 
c· -has is u p on the test ng of r e ligi ous Ye. ·1es :'..n t 1e i ch t o 
c :ansiag s i tuat i ons . 'I'his >.i ll be a c coE~:· li ::: ~c'- y t he ir:tr -
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duction of methods of testing and fixing objectives that co-
incide with personality-centered principles. 
THE PERSONALITY-CE1~ERED GROUP -- INHIBITING FACTORS 
In view of the fact that interview education and therapy 
are growing in importance as specialized forms of interpersonal 
relationship, group learning in the church will be here de-
fined as three or more persons involved in the value structure 
of Christian thought and action in which planning and program 
seek to achieve recognized objectives.l 
This group activity has been accomplished most generally 
through the Sunday School class, the youth group, adult socie-
ties, church committees, etc. With the exception of the latter, 
the one determining factor in group structure has been age. 
The pattern of the public schools has been followed with vary-
ing degrees of rigidity, dividing persons into groups according 
to age and promoting them yearly according to their age or, 
in some cases, according to their grade in school. Vieth has 
set out the brief for age grading in his s ummary work. He 
does contend that some church activities can and should take 
place on the basis of voluntary association (such as church 
worship, family nights, etc.), but still maintains that most 
1 Sociologists have consistently numbered the group 
at two or more persons (cf. J. o. Hertzler, Social Institutions 
[Lincoln, Nebraska: University Press, 1946], P• 17). How-
ever, the rise of both case and group work in the social service 
areas has caused authorities in group education to number the 
group at three or more. (cf. s. R. Slavson, Character Edu-
cation In~ Democracy [New-york: Association Press, 1939], 
p. 2). 
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oth er activities , includ i ng instruction, can be carri ed mos t 
successfully by means of an age - groupin g proc edure . 2 
Per s onality-c entered groups which use n on- di r e ct ive 
principl e s in their technic must begin t he grou p process not 
onl y on the basis of a g e, sex, or grade in school. It must 
begin at t h e point wh ere individua ls are mot ivated to action 
a nd vo l untary group parti cipe.tion . In our society , r e lig ious 
j_nstitut ions are voluntary asso ci a tions and t he structure of 
l ear ning gro up s within the church must follow a v olunta ry 
pattern . Hence , t he group member s wi ll n e ed to be free from 
co ercion . They wi ll a ssociate f r e e l y , and partici pate in the 
l earning proc es s wi th onl y such r es trictions t ha t arise from 
sancti ons orig i n at i ng in the personality f actors . 
Al though t he church is essentially voluntary in its 
s tructure, it tend s to b r ine; to bear many sanctions tha t d o 
not per mit its menbers f ull freedom of association . The se 
s anctions are both real and subtl e , appearing as exter nal 
factors whi ch d emand l oyalty and as internal fa c tors t ha t 
crea t e emotional r es traints. 
External restr ain ts some times seem to appear as aids 
to g roup part i e i pa tlon . The g iving of awards , conducting 
competitive programs , inducing membership t hrough t h e use o.f 
u ltra-impr e s sive claims for t he church and for reli g ion often 
appear as " good . " In most case s , ho·wev er, t h ese attemp t s on l y 
2 Paul H. Vieth , The Church and Chri st i an Education 
( St . Loui s: The B ethan"J~ Pres s , 1 947), pp . 9 7 - 99 . 
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mot ivat e to action without motivating the mind and emotions to 
l earn and participate . These restraints persi st in t h e g roup 
a s the leader assumes an authori t ar i an role and make s demand s 
for t he c hurch and of t h e pe rson which are forei gn to t h e 
needs of t he i~mature personal ity . 
r.:~ore s ubt l e a nd much mor e d amag ing to t he g roup process 
are the emotional restraints whi ch are built up in the indiv i dual 
as a r esult of t hese ext erna l pressu~es . Again, t hey appear to 
be blessing s to the g row ing persons s ince they ten d to put him 
in sub servi enc e to t he authority o f t h e c hurch . They may re -
sult i n f e eling s of guilt and inferiority . To disobey t h e 
do ctrine s of the c hurch wi thou t understand i ng them and to 
avoid t h eir arbitrary demands set up p ang s of consci ence in 
t he individual , and he a ttemp ts to d eal with t h em by r unning 
away , submitting unthough tfully , o r s u bl:tmat:i.ng his f eelins 
through acts of s e l f - punishment . In any c ase , t he person 
c anno t b e freely a sso c i ated -ll'd. t h t h e g r oup . Any a ssoci a t ion 
wi ll be p r e - occupied with eg o - c entric activ ity , whi ch drains 
away t h e purer mot ive s for g roup-as sociation . 3 
'l'he unwarranted empha s is upon sin an d guilt has the 
t endenc y t o turn the individual in upon h i mself de struc tiv ely, 
espflci a lly Vihen the s ense of g uilt is out o f prop ortion to t he 
ser ious nes s of t h e offense o r , when it is no t understood t o be 
a n offen s e by t he one c onLmitting it . The person ( and usual ly 
3 Slavson , ~· cit ., p . 32 . 
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t he c h ild ) g r a du a lly l ear n s to t h i nk ab out the r e l ation of t h e 
church a n d adult s to t hem s e lve s, and a r e ke p t busy att emp t ing 
t o s qu ar e t h ei r behavior vd. t h t h e a d u l t pc..tter n ev en though 
t he adul t patt ern may n ot be ma t u r e . 
These coer c i v e a n d r e stra i nt i v e f ac t ors b lo ck t h e pur e r 
motive s fo r a s s ociat i on i n the c h urch . A g r ou p so const i t u t ed 
cannot partici pate i n t he cr eation o f i ts r elig ion a nd i ts 
r e lig iou s p r ac t i c e s . It i s b ound t o t h e will of the past a s 
r epr esent ed i n t h os e vv h o se t t h emse lv es u p as t he ma t u re 
el er~ent . The ir!:'ma t ure member s o f t h e g rou p are t r eated l ike 
infan t s , and t h ey c a rry into t heir d ev e lopment a c on c ep t of 
t he church and t h e Christ ian r e ligi on vvhic 1 c ons ti t u t e s an 
i nfan t i l e symbol o f a d omi na t ing par en t . rlap p or t is es -
t abli s h ed on l y t hro u gh o bedienc e to t he stron g er f orc e , a n d 
t h e per son f i nd s h is on ly es cape i n an unwa r r ant e d d e pend e n c e 
whi ch i s per pet ua t ed as a r e l i g i ous princip l e and as a s oci a l 
pra ct ice . 
BAS I C NEEDS OF THE I NDI VIDUAL 'v~1IICH VOLUHTAHY GHOuP I HG CllN 
1·.mET , .lU ::D Tim W1.TURE OP THE VOLUNTARY STRUCTURE 
I n the f r ee l y a sso cia ted and vo luntarily s t r u c t u r ed 
gr ov.p , t h e danc er s of inhi biting individual p a rt i c ipat ion ar e 
mini mi z e d , a n d even obvi a ted . The r eli g ious p r i nci p l es whi ch 
und ergi r d t h e e duc at ive pro cess demand a gr oup t e chni c which 
wi ll c aus e t h e p er so n i n the gr o u p to be bo th desirou s a n d 
capab l e of part i c ipati n g i n a growi n g and evo lv ing Ch r i s tian 
c onmtunity . The n a t u r a l dr i ve toward a s so c iation and g roup 
-~----
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activity makes the person anxious for com~unity participation. 
I t now remains for the church to provide a group setting which 
will make possible the unfolding and d evelopment of t h e dr:i.ve 
toward relig ious growth. 
Just as in non-directive interview t herapy the decision 
of the individual to come for help is one of the basic and 
most significant steps in the procedure ,4 so the ability of the 
perso n to make decisions to participate in the religious group 
is likewise significant. Re sponsible action , independent of 
coercion must be i nvolved in the person's emotional structure 
before genuine growth can take place. The person comes to 
the group only because his coming will be t he means of meeting 
felt needs. He is then ready to respond, t o act , and t o 
learn. For ced groupings are not likely to make such an app eal 
because the decisions that surround association, planning , 
and grouping belong to another, and not to the pers on most 
significantly involved in them. 
In the church the young child is usually motivated to 
group membership by parents , teachers, ministers, or other 
church workers. I n this sense, the classes of young children 
may be vi ewed as motivated groups. The moti vated group, ac-
cording to Slavson, is that which offers rewards and recog-
nition for membership in return for social acceptance, approval, 
4 Carl R. Rogers, Counseling and Psychotherapy ( Boston : 
Houghton-Mifflin Co., 1942), p . 31. 
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and personal g ain . 5 However, the compl etely vo l untary g roup 
can h ardly ex ist without some influ ence toward a ssociation 
being brought to bear . Invi t a t :Lon , infornu:~tion , example , and 
announcement of ava.ilable services a ll enter into the rno tiva-
tion for even t he most vo luntary g rouping . Hence, i n deve loping 
a teclmic fo r grouping in the church , the vo luntary and 
motivating elements wi ll vary with the par ticula r age g roup 
being served . However, two basic principl es wil l h ere be 
app li ed in establ ishing a grouping procedure : l) t he primary 
concern will be t he needs of the person which can be satisfied 
t hrough gr ou p asso ciation , 2) t he group will be struct ,red on 
a vo l untary basis in t ha t it will caus e all tb.e men bers to be 
free from co erci on . 
AGE DEVELOPiv=ERTAL KE:ImS THAT 
RAKGE GROUPI NG CAH SATISFY VO LtTNTARY GROUPING TEC HNIC 
·r c 
H H 
E I 
L 
D 
Activi t y as an out- Compl etely free from 
l e t f or physical d r ives. external pressures and moti -
Opportunity for s pan- vation , the child beg ins his 
taneous activity . As - church experiences without 
suran c e of affect ion from thought of rewar d . 
a dults , and r e c ogn ition of He is introduced to the 
self- dev elopment. church group by the natural 
Satis factions in con- desire to be with t h e parents 
tinuous cur1osity that , by in new and different experi-
t h e end of chi l dhood, r eache s enc es . After several 
into the r ealm of the specu- weeks of parent-leader -
lative . chi l d association in t he 
Opportunity for soci a l g roup , t he chi l d t akes up t he 
adjustment outside the home leaaer-learner re~ation-
enviro nment . ship apar t f rom t h e parent . 
For t he ch ild , t he leader 
5 S . R. Sl avson , Creative Group Education ( New York : 
The ~ssociation Press , 1 937), pp . 17-20. 
AG'E DEVELOPlll.tiNTAL NE.EDS TKA.T 
RAHGJc~ GROUPI NG CAN S.f\.TISFY 
T C 
H H 
E I 
L 
D 
(con t . ) 
T 
H 
E 
A 
D 
0 
L 
E 
.'3 
c 
. ,P., 
Adjustment to the 
expanding world of men , 
facts , and ideas . 
Opportunity to make 
friends j_n new situ-
ations • 
Status among people in 
social sett ings • 
Emancipation from 
parental control ; re -
lease from sense of 
inferiority and guilt 
which bears in from the 
outside . 
Help for the con-
flict that arises in the 
changing physical powers 
and in the 8L1bi valent 
feelings c aused by the 
interpenetration of 
work, play ruLd study . 
Satisfactions for 
growing relig ious 
sensitivity . 
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VOLm.rrrARY GROUPI NG TEC HNIC 
is appo i nted. He takes t he 
responsi bi lity for struc-
turing the environment 
( limi ts) in a manner t h at the 
child c an be free to choose 
t he area of activity with 
the particular persons in 
the g roup who can bring him 
satisfactions . He chooses 
sex and age g roups whi ch co-
incide with normal play and 
public school associations . 
The parent acts only by 
assuraing his role in a 
church group . No pressure 
or coercion is brought to 
bear indirectly or directly 
to motivate group membership 
on the part of the adolescent . 
The leader is still appointed 
for t he adolescent, except in 
the later year·s, when he may 
be drawn from the g roup . 
Lead er shares t he mat ure 
rol e increasingly with the 
ado l esc ent in the matter of 
grouping and group experi-
ences . Leader and learner 
respond to each other on a 
mature l evel- - each recog -
ni zing t h e value and dignity 
of the other . Much sharing 
of group experience . 
Group members a part from 
the appointed lead er group 
together for projects, p lay, 
and study in order to d eve lop 
interstimulation through 
recog nized reciprocal 
leadership . 
AGE DEVELOP:M.ENTAL NEEDS THAT 
RANGE GROUPING CAN SATISFY 
T A 
H D 
E U 
L 
T 
Social relationships 
which relate to home 
structure and duties; 
association with friends 
and neighbors -on desired 
social levels. 
Sharing of problems 
of adult world--home, 
work, and community. 
Outlet for mature 
thinking regarding 
social and religious 
concepts and practices. 
Opportunities to be 
rurictionaries in com-
munity life through 
planning and activities 
with others -in the com-
munity and church. 
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VOLUNTARY GROUPING TECHNIC 
No coercion from the 
church, or competitive 
sc-hemes which set one group 
of adults against another. 
Leader comes up from the 
group by the action of its -
members. Procedure of plan-
ning and activity completely 
voluntary in that there is a 
mature level of rapport, 
permitting adults to respond 
to each other and accept the 
mature as the immature factors 
in personality. 
· small groups - assemble and 
function at will, leadership 
being recognized at the point 
where maturity is evidenced. 
Groups form and re-form 
according to needs of members, 
and upon their own action. 
The church frequently structures the group to include 
children and adults to meet needs arising out of living in the 
family. This may be done only if the activity and planning are 
beamed at the level of the primary group. Picnics, church 
nights, family camp, etc., should offer a program varied _enough 
to afford grouping as needed in the primary group scheme. 
FREE ASSOCIATION AND ACTIVITY AS THE SECOND FACTOR IN THE 
CHURCH LEARNING GROUP 
Voluntary grouping of persons in the church community 
is the basic step in a personality-centered technic. The 
principles of this tec~nic, however, call for the continuation 
of permissiveness beyond the grouping procedure. The mode of 
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g roup interaction is one of freedom and e xpression and free 
association . As the rapp ort established through voluntary 
grouping continues in the group process , the member feels 
free to express himsel f and to find socia.l s a tisfaction wi t h 
other members of the g roup . The person has t he rig h t to 
demand opportunity to expr e ss himsel f in f ree activity at his 
l evel of g rowth, and also to identify hi n.self freely wi th 
persons whom he considers desirable. These are the matrices 
of relig i ous growth . 
Group activity is not merely doing some t hing , keeping 
busy , being occupied , and on the g o . Sl avson6 indicates t het 
the me t h od of activity is characterized by individual parti ci-
pation , initiat ion , and execution of the task at hand . It 
provides tang ible produc t s , encourages r esponsibility, sets 
members in relation with each other , attains optimum develop-
ment of personality , and results in the so l ution of manual , 
intellectual and social problems by t he use of the inner 
disciplines . An activity program is fluid and c hang eable . 
The curiosity and crea tive driv e of the g roup mernb er a re 
a roused and used as a basis for the activ i t y , whi ch i s free 
from r outine a nd fixed curr i culum r equir ements . 
'rhe c hur ch faces a number of p roblems in the develop -
ment of a free - activity progr &ll . rrime l imit a t ions is probab ly 
the mos t d iffi cult . A hal f - hour in Sunday Schoo l is quite 
6 Slavson , Character Education in a Democracy , pp . 63 - 66 . 
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insuffic:Ent time in which to carry t hrough activi.ty t ha t wil l 
be constructive . Howev er, a change :ln t he Su nday morning 
schedul e ·would provide more ti me f or activity . A Sunday 
morning schedul e f or the chi l dr en and youth of the church 
such a s the fo l l owing woul d be more condu civ e to i t . 
~/----------------------------2~ h ours ----------------------------~ 
Pre - Sch ool and Primary 
Full 2i hours of group activity progr am 
Junior and older group Junior and older group 
l i hour s of activity 1 hour of fami l y group worsh i p 
Durin g t he activity period , t he child will be free to 
ac t within the l imits o f t he c hurch environment . The leader 
acts also within t his env ironment , r esponding t o t he needs of 
the group members by off ering 2. dynamic rel ationshi p wh er ein 
t he group member k n ows t he limits , but a l s o d evelops a high 
degr ee of se l f - expr ession within them. The chi l d up t o 
eight y ear s r esp onds rea d i l y to s i t uations involving much 
physi c a l activity . Thi s d oes no t mean p lay in an idle sense . 
It is more t han bead - strin g ing , b lock - pi lin g , or random 
ac tivity . It is education in a r eli g iou s environment t h at 
has personal i t y at its cen t e r , and foc uses all its activity 
upon t ang i bl e products which g i ve meani n g to r elig ion. The 
g roup members make t hing s fo r par ents, for each other , for 
t he c h urch , and fo r other persons . Song s and art ·w ill deal 
with persons close t o t he dai l y experiences of the l earner . 
Activity prog r ams in f r ee Chr i sti an g roups know only the 
limitations of personality . 
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Beyood t h e pr i mary F roup , the activity d r 5.ves are 
mo ~i fied g r adual l y t o inc l ud e study , dis cussion , projects , 
wo rsh i p , all i n addition to the p l ay f orms at t he l evel of the 
individual' s dev elopment . Conceptual factors beg in to emerg e 
and r eligiou s insi gh ts d e epen . 'I'he activity pro gr am is beamed 
in t he di r e ction of the per son as a concept as wel l a s the 
t ang i ble person ( as in the case of the chi l d ) . 'I'he deci s ions 
of persons t o c ons ecra t e their lives and abili ti es in Chris -
t ian s ervice is t r.1.e ul tiwa t e of f re e acb_vi ty if t he dedi -
cation is me.c~ e a s a r esult of freely c ho s en g oal s in the 
normal ac tivity processes . 'l'he adult group moves on f rom 
t h is dedi c a t ion , balancing group a ctivity to include intel-
lectual , manual , and 1nterpersonal factors . Al l li f e involves 
f r ee r e ligious activity . 
FHEE .ASSOC I ATIOF OF FERSONS I N 'I'BB L 'f'.:ARN I NG GROUP 
The second matrix of rel i g ious growth i n the group is 
the free association of persons . The non- directive t e c r_.ni c 
l ays s t r ess upon int er person a l r apport as a ne c essary factor 
:ln personality d ev e lopment . Int erview t her apy c a l l s for a 
coun s e lor - clien t i dentification which wi l l allow r espons e s 
to be uninhi b ited . The meet ing of more mature an d 1 es s matu r e 
persons in the atmosphere of comrad eship is t h e very e ss ence 
of education . The lea~er ' s first relati onship with t he oth er 
group members is one of friendship and love, which is built 
up through the emphasis upon the group as a meeting of 
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personalities, rather than through the coming of an immature 
person to a mature teacher for "instruction." This friend-
ship carries over as the modus operandi in the group. 
Religious development can occur only when the relation-
ship between persons is free and unrestrained. Friendship 
develops in this kind of association, creating the basic 
rapport. That the church rates low in the development of 
friendship groups is shown in a study made by H. s. Dimock.7 
Making a survey of 57 adolescent, male, voluntary groups, he 
endeavored to plot the score of friendships within these 
groups by having the boys indicate their list of best friends 
in the order preferred. If the best friends of the total 
group were members of the same group, the friendship index 
was one hundred. If none of the boys in the group list any 
of the members of the same group as friends, the index will 
be zero. On this scale, the church groups scored twenty-three, 
whereas the neighborhood groups scored eighty-six. 
Although the study was made to show the relationship 
between friendship and group cohesiveness, it reveals, never-
theless, that in the church learning group, optimum conditions 
do not exist to overcome natural heterogeneity. While this 
exists, the interplay of religious responses and the development 
York: 
7 Hedley s. Dimock, Rediscovering the Adolescent (New 
Association Press, 1941), pp. 171-204. 
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of true religious association is not possible . The traditional 
methods of structuring associations in the church has relied 
upon the tvvo standard and ex·cernaJ.. factors in grouping- - age 
and sex . In a few cases , the ind ividual has been grouped on 
tne basis of his standing in the pub l i c school , 
None of these methods spring from consideration of tb£ 
personality factors , except in the broad and g eneral sense . 
Just as religious grouping itself spring s from the will rather 
than from external pressure , so association in the group 
should emerge from free choice rather than arbitrary cate -
g orizing of persons according to age , sex, or scholastic 
achieve:ment . 
However , both age Emd sex are important in the free 
association of persons for reli g ious education. Chil6ren of 
approximately the same a g e associate in play and other span-
taneous g roups . It is not impossible , then , to establish a 
vwrking norm for age divlsion in t he church . The accepted 
departm.ental divisions vill sat isfy t he requirements--pre-
school, prhmry , junior , intermediate , and senior . 8 \:Vi thin 
the department , the person functi ons a c cording to h is needs 
and interests . He is not promoted wi th a group , but moves 
from one department to another upon his own decision and in 
8 Although the terms '1 Jt.mior-hi 11 and "senior- hi " have 
become popular , they cann ot be used in a technic which demand s 
free association because of their identification with a 
system which fo llows a r i gid age division . 
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consultation with t h e leader . 9 The interview tak es into 
account readiness, level of maturation, relation with others 
in the group , and extra-group association . 
For use in leadership roles, the person may be moved 
. . 
to another department to demonstrate sk ills in Christian 
action and behavior . The association is fluid . Persons 
become free and creative i n the presence of other persons with 
whom they feel secur e , and among whom their needs are m.et . 
Until t he middle of the period of adolescence, shifting from 
one group to another likely will tak e p lac e a t r a ther s e t 
and frequent (th~ee years) intervals . Short interest s pan , 
varied t ype s of e xperiences , and high degree of mobility 
cause the person to shift hi s group activity and association . 
Thi s is especially true i n the young child and g radually 
diminishes in the older chi l d , and by the end of adolescence, 
the person is mature enough to deal with more extended 
problems and activities . Hence , in the adu l t class , g r ouping 
is less f requent and there fore more per manent. 
THE RO LE OF THE TRADITIONS OF THE CHURCH I N A VOLU1JTAHY Alm 
F'HEE GROUP 
This bring s to the fore another critical question of 
this work . Hovv can such an environment exis t in a culture or 
9 It is at t h is point i n the educative process where 
couns eling can be h elpful . Before moving on to more mature 
levels of study and group activity , the feeling s , attitudes 
and needs may be explored by t he teacher or minister . 'l'his 
would corre spond to the evaluating pro grw1 for the group as 
ind icated in chapter seven . 
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society which l ays emphasis upon preconceived ideals B.nd nol"ms? 
TCor t he church , trds means there must be established a working 
relationship be t ween the spontaneous and permissive group set -
ting and t he reli g ious nor ms and values which have come to be 
the h istoric p oss essions of the race . In the last chapter , 
the prob l em was approached from the standpoint of the i ndi -
vidual and g roup control wherein limits and authority were 
established . However, the pr ob lem becomes m.ore inten se v.;hen 
consid e red in t he ligh t of teacher - learner procedure and t h e 
integral factors invo lved . Relig ious education is oriented 
in relig ion , and Christian educ ation is more speci f ically 
structured in t he framework of historic Christian beliefs 
and practices . Ho w may t he se be involved i n a permissive 
and non- directive environrnent? 
Being rel ated to r eli g ious creeds , hymn s , and beliefs 
in an environinen t d esigned to inspire awe and reverence hHs been 
t he traditional form of edu cation in the church . Bower and 
Chave h ave taken exception to this procedure by introducing 
the functional approach to r e lig ious educat i on . lO Thi s pro -
cess seeks to foste r experiences and activiti es which will 
acquaint the 1 earner with r e l i g ious values . It is ou t of 
su ch situations t ha t theo l ogi c a l and moi"'al concepts emerg e . 
10 1;; . C . Bower , Christ ancl Christian Edu c ation ( New 
York : Abingdon- Cokesbury Fress-:-1943) , pp . 43- 73, and E . J . 
Chave , A Functiona l Appro ach to Reli g 1ous Educatlon (Chi cag o : 
university of Cllicag o }'ress , 1 947 ), pp . 1 08 - 12 5 . 
'I'his has amp l e s upport f r om t he a r ea s of non-direc tiv e pro-
cedure . 'lo ser s claims tha t the most s igni f i cant mome n t in 
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t he t her apeu t i c pro cess i s t he one i n which the par ti c ipants 
a r e in i n ter a ct ion . \Jhereas , forme r pr o c edures sou gh t t o h ave 
t he cl ient l earn some t hing i n the i n t erview whi ch he coul d do 
after he l ef t the situati on, t h e n on - di r e c t i ve t e c lmic l ays 
s tress upon the r e l a t i onship itse l f as a gr ow t h experience . ll 
In the church l earni n g g ro up , t h e experienc e s in the 
edu c a t iona l si t uat ion ar e the mos t s igni f icant for r e l i g ious 
dev elopment . Al though it i s hoped that behavio r patterns in 
extr a - church si t ua t ions Yl i ll t ake on Chri s t ian va l ue s and 
no r ms , t h e t echni c in the g ro up s eeks to have t he members ' 
expe r ienc es so di v e r se a.nd s o meDningful t hat i n t he gi' oup 
itself matur a t ion toward h i g£1 e r r e l i gi ous l evel s t akes p l ace . 
The process of p r eac lnnent , ro te memor iza t ion , and transmission 
seem to g e t i m11ediate r esul t s , but i t is doub t fu l whether they 
p r odu c e l asting v a l ues . Con t inuous inv asion of t h e per sonal ity 
by unexp l ained fa c ts de t ers full expr ession . The pe rson c an 
b e taugh t t o r epeat the " g olden rul e " bu t whenc e doe s the 
r egulative pr inc ipl e for al l o f l ife emer g e ? I mn,a tur e person s 
r emc:dn un c onvinc ed by the s ta t ements of r ight and wr ong ·which 
c ome f r om the matur e leader . The l earner devel op s as he 
reacts to t he tot a l environment and a ll element s in it -,vhi ch 
affect him emotionally and g:ii.ve h im a phi losophy of l ife . 
ll Rog er s , £E• ci t . , pp . 29 -30 . 
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A technic is needed , then, which wi ll provide in the 
environ'11ent itse l f t h e va l ues of r e l i g i on on tbe one hand , and 
on the other hand , the opportuni t y fo r the pe r s on to evo l ve 
h is own rela ti onship to his society and h is reli gi ous culture . 
Slavsonl2 has s uggested four b as ic principl es whi ch g ov ern t he 
co ndit io ning o f atti tude s in an established culture without 
in juring the no r mal and natural evolving maturing powers . 
These can apply to the church l earning group and t he relation 
of r e lig ious norms to personality - centered learning . 
First , the influence of the mature e l e:m.ent , whJch 
represents t h e best the r elig ious society knows , provides t h e 
env ironment of learning . The Jna ture element suppl i es al l t h at 
relig ion me ans to t he i mmedia te moment of learning . Hynms , 
lit er a tur e , p ersons , art works , s ymbols , e tc . , are present 
to r espond to t h e needs and in t erest s of all group members . 
Th i s fact h as been developed h eretofor e and needs o n l y to b e 
mentioned here . 
Se cond among the fa ctors which rel a te t h e gro·wing 
person to t h e his t oric relig ion is t he fr ee in teraction of 
the person wi th thing s and people who r epr e sent the bi storic 
val ue claims of t he r e l i g ion . The ma t u r e element ( on t he 
l ev el which it i s mature) represents not only a factor in t h e 
group te chnic, but an objective a s wel l . As the level of 
group maturity r ises , so rise t h e pur poses and objectives of 
1 2 Sl avson , op . c i t., pp . 1 53 - 1 5 5 . 
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the group . I s Slavson suggest s, then , this -11whole-hearted 
ac t ivi t y with a pur pose and v.rith an objective is automati c al ly 
discipl i nin g .nl3 Once the ma t ure r elig iou s elements i n the 
g r oup setting a re adapted by t h e g roup, they form che cks 
upon cbildlil{e desires and indulg enc es . Each member adopts 
t hese check s and disciplines at his l evel o f maturity and 
char acter d evelo ps as in the learning gr oup the per son r elates 
hi.mself to the purpos iv e fact ors integral to the immediate 
moment affor ded by the s ituation . 
'l'hi r d , interaction must take p l a c e among the irJJxnature 
factors in the r elig ious group . Activity sponsored by t h e 
group members provides the natural l ife settine; for r eligious 
growth . The non- di.recti ve me t hod lays stress upon the client's 
tak i n g the l ead i n structurin g t he interview . 'I'he clien t's 
feeling s , attitudes, and desire s can be dealt with only when 
known and evaluated . In the church g roup , the vsJ. ues and 
a ttitudes wbich need development c ame i'rom t he Jife-situa ti ons 
in wh~ ch the pe r son is free to express himself . Hence , this 
li fe - si tuation is not cr ea ted merel y by setting immature 
persons into groups containing mature elements . Li fe -
situations are mu ch more nearly approxima t ed in the j_n t er -
action of i mrnature persons . In fact, the associa tlon of 
teacher _ and 1 earner on any l eve l c an be viewed 2.s a li fe -
situation if t he lee.d er recogni zes his ovm i nm1a t uri ty i n t h e 
proce s s . 
1 3 Ibid . , p . 155 . 
Four th , the church learn i ng group must p rovide situ -
ations in which the challe n g ing and baff l ing questions of 
Chri stianity c a n be dealt wj_t h to t he sat isf'action of its 
members . The historic creeds , dogmas , and p ractic es need 
interpretation . Pat answers from leaders mus t g ive way to 
f r ee investig a t ion of t he claims of r elig ion by a ll group 
members . The right and re spon sibility of e ach person to 
take fr om h i s religion wlm t he n eed.s ar e care rully guarded . 
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The environment in which the individu a l develop s his 
r e lig ious patterns o f behavior is Christian . 'rhe s p irit of 
God and Chri s t are resident in a ll t he symbol s and do ctri nes 
repres ented i n t ha t e nvironment . The Bibl e , t he altar, the 
p ictu r e s of Christ are p r e.s:en t in the enviromnent as are 
l eader and g roup member. Just as individuals are fre e l y 
associated vvi th one another in mutua l ac e eptance , so they 
a r e assoc i a t ed vi tally wi th all the Christian environ~--nent 
~1as to offer them . However , t hese symbols and codes d o not 
f orce themselves , or a r e not forced by t he l eader, u p on the 
p erso n . 'l 'hey a i' e offered to all group members aB r esponsive 
personality f ac tors which can assist in t h e g rowt h of r e -
lig ious li fe . 
Viewed in t his way , t he s ymbols and creeds of t h e 
church become a part of t he g ro up a nd c ontrjbute to t h e 
development of persons by being a dynami c par t of the group 
enviromaent . 'I'hese a r e subje ct to evaluation and even chang e 
as a result of constan t exper imen tation on the part of g roup 
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members , but as long as they are accepted as r u l es of life 
and s ymbols of under l ying truth , they remain mature in relati on 
to the group and therefore , constitute the limits within which 
Christian growth talres place . rrhe vitality o f Christi anity 
is from wi thin ; its symbols and forms emerge f r om its own 
center. Hence the person ne ed s no t 11 bolt 11 his religi on , or 
step outside t he g r oup in order to be creative . 
Because group association in the church is both volun-
tary and fre e , and bec ause the g roup acts permiss iv el y ·within 
a relig ious s t ructure whose li fe is congenital ly dynamic , t h e 
Christian l earni ng g roup may develop a t echnic 1Nbi ch i s re-
l easing and motivat ing on the highest l evel . ~Che symbols , forms 
and tools of the r elig ion do not restrict persons to rever ence 
and behavior which i'v ill merely keep t h os e forms alive . l'he 
perso na lity - c ent e r ed technic f r ees the individual , per mitting 
interaction wi t h a l l the values of his culture , whether those 
values be p r esen t in persons , things or traditions . 
R:B;SPONSIBILITY I N THE: PERSONALITY - CENTERED GH OUP 
Within t h i s personality- centered enviromnen t , planning 
and direction a r e necessary . No s o ci ety can be expected t o 
exist without order agr e ed upon by one or more of its members . 
'J:'he matt er of c ontrols and limits in the group ha s been dealt 
with elsewhere . Pl an.'>l i ng is the creativ e and positive aspe ct 
of the "control patter n . !! I t determines the direction in which 
the g ro up wi ll move . Planning presupp oses goal - choosing , 
methods , time element, and environment structure . It is the 
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orientation of persons for action and progress in personality 
development . 
Hesponsibi li ty foi' p l anni ng has traditionally fallen 
to the teacher , who selected the goals , took over t h e problems 
and the solutions w:l th the hope that by his exB.mple other 
n ernbers of the g roup woul d act in a simi l ar way . This metho d 
pr evailed in social work , counseling , and public educc>.tion 
as well as t he church . The reaction to t ll. is laid stress 
upon s pontanei ty in group and interview si tuatJ.ons . Rog ers ' 
use of t he term ttnon-djrectivett ind icates t h e extr eme to 
vlhi ch therapy and education have g one to g et away from the 
leader-cen tered int erpersonal activity . 
The problem of plarming and g uidance exists no n eth eless , 
for n o situat ion is d.evoid of direction on the part of some-
one . Llost :Lr.1portcmt , hoY; ever , is the degr ee and type of 
guidanc e , whi ch wi ll depend entirely upon t h e nature of the 
g r oup and its particular function . If the g roup a ris es 
be c ause of a special and i rnmediate circumstance , it may be 
called a "spontaneous g roup , " whose leadership arises from 
wi t h in t he p; ro up itself . l4 On tl:e oth er hand , a g roup of 
long - standing and well established orr;anization may be c a ll e d 
t he " g uided gro up .n In t h i s , guidance arises through the 
p l anned organization of an authorized l eader . 
'I'he c hurch falls into this s e c ond category, and because 
1 4 The terms !! spontaneous g roup" and 11 guided group 11 are 
u sed by Bernice Baxter and Rosalind Cassidy , Gro~ Experience--
The De:mo cre. tic '.;:ay (Hev: Yor lf: : Har per a nd Brothers , 1 943 ), 
PP • ro::54 . 
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of its long history of org anization , has placed the e;uidance 
of j_ts i mmature persons in the hands of appointed or elect ed 
l e2.ders . The dant;ers of t h is a r e many . The leac'.er r ests 
upon r e lig iou s authority in p l aniJ.ing at t he expense of in-
sight and p r eparation which will permit individuals t o be 
free in undertakinr~ r esponsible action . Pl anni n g in t h e 
spontaneous g roup , on t h e other h and, runs t he danger o f 
agg r es sion"on the part of i nadequa te persons who aim to 
a ch i eve statlis , or t h e danger of the lack of che c k s upon 
autocr ati c leader s . Such a g roup quickly disintegr ates be -
c ause of inadequate and unwi se g uidance . l5 
Hesponsibility for group action must coincide with t h e 
b asic concept of the group and the nature o f its functions . 
Responsibility in a forced g roup ing ( public sch ool , mili t ary , 
etc . ) will be di f feren t than resp onsib ility in a volunta ry 
g roup (club , church) . 1i\ihe r eas in the former , t he l eader is 
eventually r esponsible, in t he l att er , res ponsibil ity emer ge s 
f rom the g roup itself. In the voluntary church e;roup , 
res p on sibility is diffused tr1roue;h the members so that one 
sees the group mo ving a s a uni t i n vvhi ch ever y per son is 
invo l ved , and c onsequent l y , responsibl e . Guidan ce emer r;e s frm~1 
the personality factor, whether it be individu al s in the g r oup 
or t L.e lasting v a lues of t h e church . I-.'Ioreover , guidanc e exis ts 
to h e lp i1~rrn.atur e persons develop in a group settinz; . This 
15 Ibid ., p . 53 . 
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immature person is aware of his needs and seeks satisfaction 
for them in his social activity. Thus, in t h e voluntary church 
group, three factors are involved in guidance: 1) the need 
of the immature factor, 2) the element of leadership which 
has as part of its maturity the fund of historic information, 
3) the group as a dynamic unit. How these operate at the 
various age levels will be noted presently. 
Each of these factors represents a leadership potential. 
In stating a need (individual or group), in deciding upon the 
use of mature factors, or in a group decision, leadership is 
involved. In each case, the determining and guiding factor 
is personality. At no time is a group without leadership. 
- . . . . 
.Johnson's insistence upon the term "responsivenl6 in de-
scribing Rogers' technic suggests that at no time is the 
interaction of persons devoid of some form of direction. 
Slavson's concept of "assertiveness and withdrawalnl7 applies 
. . 
only to the appointed or elected leader. Vfhen he withdraws 
from the leadership role, that role is passed on to another 
element in the group more capable of making a contribution 
to the ultimate group purpose. The interac t ion of these 
three factors constitutes the responsibility role in the 
church learning group. The following chart demonstrates 
its operation with various age levels. 
16 cf., p. 59. 
17 Slavson, Creative Group Education, p. 25. 
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STATING ThE 1'RA-
DD.'IONS OF THE 
CHURCH ( a l mo s t 
a l ways an indivi-
dual r espons i bility 
lnv es ted in the 
most ma ture 
elements) 
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RESPONSI BILITY 
FOR GROUP 
DECI SION ( a 
group responsi-
bility invo l ving 
l eader and learn e r 
toge t her) 
The young In ear l y child - Earl y chlld-
child fee l s h is hood , responsibi l ity h ood is consu.m. od 
needs , but is not for g oc;. l - cho sin g , vvith incl.ivi dual 
suffic iently ar- ma t erials, and and par a ll el play 
ticul a t e t o de - so l ut jon s almos t whi ch provides 
scribe them . 'rhe complete l y in the little opportunity 
needs of ear l y h ands of t h e ap - for g ro up dec is ion 
ch i l dh ood are a l- pointed leader who and action . Later 
most always incH - represents t h e chi l C.bood sees the 
vidual and uni ver - churc b . All t hat b eg inning of t h e 
s a l . They can be is knov:n of God " gang " and close 
known t h r ough and rel i g ion comes gr oup asso ci ation . 
study . La t er by way of t he The g roup c an be 
chi l dho od f gces beauty, care and responsible for 
g roup needs , and love on t h e part deci s ion s con -
t h e person is able of the ma t ur e e l e - c erning n eeds , 
t o state h is need s ment in the learn - g oal - s eeki ng , a n d 
mor e adequately . ing group. In so l u t:Lons . 1'hi s 
Physi ca l and erno- l a t e r chi l dhood, ma.rks the beg in-
tional s a tisfaction s imma t ur e me:cnbers ning of group 
are the basis of of the group are d isciplin e and 
chi l dhood r e - able t o explore a ction . 
quirements . t he traditions of 
t h e church and be-
c ome more r esponsi -
b l e as rna turing 
perso n s . 
A Heeds a r e The indivi dual Group is co -
D u s ually expr essed 
0 readi l y , bu t n o t 
L a l ways inter preted 
B correct l y by t he 
S individual . Eov e -
C men t in the di -
b recti on of reli -
N g iou s concepts 
'l' colored by emo -
tio_al factors 
is capable of under - hesive , s e l f -
s t anding t he basic dis cip l ining , and 
clai~s and values r eady for experi -
of the r elig ion . men tation in s elf -
The appointed leader government . Can 
s hows who l esome p l an a s a group a nd 
vac i llat ion between be r espons i b l e fo r 
assertivene ss and t h e exe c uti on of 
withdrawal . Begins those p l ans . Assis t 
to experiElent wi t h in p l anni ng t h e 
T 
II 
f.: 
STATING '·mms 
• 11 a rising out of 
D home , sch ool , and 
0 social environ-
T ments . The sur -.l..J 
E face feelings are 
S readi l y apparent 
C and usual ly well 
E des cribed . Under -
N l ying material not 
T so readily under -
( co n t . ) stood . Hi gh 
point of interview 
as well as group 
experience . 
T 
H 
A 
D 
u 
L 
T 
Abl e to both 
fee l and explore 
group and indi -
vidual needs . 
Responsibility for 
exploring depth 
factors which 
create unwholes ome 
and imma t u r e indi -
vidual and group 
behavior . 
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STATI NG TRJDITIONS GROUP DECISIO NS 
r e c iprocal l eader - curriculum. Ap -
ship . All members pointed l eader 
of t he g roup par - becomes one of the 
tic ipate in t he in- group . As sertive-
ter pr etation of t h e ness a nd wi th-
p ersonality factors . drawal s ov er ned 
Appointed leader by g r oup needs 
he lps per son ex- and actions , but 
plore meani ngs ·which oriented in t h e 
underlie feeling s group sch eme . 
v1hil e at the se.:m e Group fina l arbl ter 
time, keeping the of values and thei r 
group busy in its r el ation ship to 
expl oration of the t h e growth of 
Chr i stian heritage . individuals' and 
Also r esponsible gr oup ' s p erson-
as a resource per- a l ity . Acts in 
son for ma t eriels small coteries 
which the g roup better t han in 
members c annot l &.rg e gr oups . 
provide . Tasks a ssu~ed by 
t wo or t h r e e a.mong 
v.rhom t L.ere is g ood 
r app ort . 
LE:ader is 
either ele ct ed or 
appointed , and 
serves onl y as t h e 
centra l r esponse 
factor jn the 
group . All 
per sons r esponsi -
ble for inter -
pre tation of 
traditional Chris-
Group is self-
g overn ins , sel f -
expanding , and 
self- responsibl e . 
Experimentation 
ha s led to the 
acceptance of t h e 
Cln'istian p rinci-
p l e as govern i ng 
and motj_ va ti ng 
f acto r in th e lif e 
tian symbo l s , forms , of tJ:1e group . 
and dogma . High 
degr ee of reci p -
roc a l leader ship . 
kuch testing of 
do gma with cur ren t 
situa tion s . 
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STAT I NG NiiliDS STATIEG THADITior-rs GROUP DECISIO?JS 
h1 I n the mo r e mature c h urc:h lea r n ing g ro up , respons:L-
A b ility f'or sta t ing needs , p r esenting the claims for 
T Christianity , and for community living fu s e i n to a 
TJ wh ole wher e the g roup b ecomes vo l untary , pe r missive , 
R a n d group-directive . Appointed and/ or el ected l e ader-
I s h i p g ives way to re c iproc a l le adersh i p based upon 
'l' s k il l s and ins i gb.ts into particv.lar area s wh e r e g ro1:..p 
Y need is fe lt . No individua l need is f elt out of 
relation with group need . 
Eon- d ire ctive t e c :h..nic is other t han the absence of 
d i r e ction . Pos i tive factors are involved whic h give d ir e c tion . 
Rog ers ' acc eptance of t h e person 's native d rive toward g rowt h , 
the counselor ' s r esponse to f ee lings , and the emotional 
i nvolvement of all pe r son s in the int erview situatio n are 
posi tive factors . So is the environment which per mits free 
association and express ion . Direction and res ponsibility are 
integ r a l to the t eclmic and are found i n t he interp l ay of 
per sona l i t y fact or s . 
In t h e c hurch environment , r esponsib i lity is bo t h a 
g roup and individual fun ction . It re sts fi n a lly , not upon 
t h e mab.J. r e e l ement o r even t he immature fac t or , bu t upon 
t h e r e l a tionship b etv'l een persons and per• s onali ty factors . 
Eoweve r , in this int e r a ction , e a ch person r e e l s an 4nd i -
vidual r esponsibi lity which he learn s to derine i n te r ms or 
group n eeds . The t h ree factors : needs, church tradition, 
and group intei'act ion all operate in an 11 assertive- vvithdrawal 11 
patt ern which is compl etely non- di rective i n t h a t ~ of t he 
three e l ements takes r e sponsibility beyond its i r.med l a te 
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requirem~nt . Goals a re set by those whose needs the ach jeved 
goal v~· ill meet . Bible reading , prayer, hyrrms , art , a n d the 
cburch wi ll be utilized t o give stability and di rection to 
those who need support for their g rowing ideas . The g ro up 
mind vli ll su.rnmarize t he l evel of naturity and provide n evi 
trad.i tions a n d bases for new and i mproved ar e as of study a n d 
growt h . Direction and responsibility becomes i nternal . 
'rHE DEVELOf>rfiEN'r OF I:NSIGH'l, Il\T 'l'HE PERSOl'~ALI 'l'Y- C D~'l' :SHED GROUP 
The third area in which nev: 1..mderst:anding of the c hurch 
l earn ing s roup must be revie·wed is also one of t h e basic a reas 
of the non- di rectiv e and per missive proces ses in interview 
and g ro u p situations . It deals wi th the basic objective of 
all inter perso na l relat ionships -- t h e d evelopment of ins:i. ghts 
in individual 2. n d group personali ty areas . Fre e expressio n 
and accep tance of re s ponsibility for direct:i.on are t h e pre -
lude to the more i mportant level of orienta t ion . ~hey g ive 
the individual a chang ed conception of h i msel f , his environ-
me n t , and as S1)JJ1.e t b.rough llJ s actions an ever meaninr; ful part 
in his relationships . P s Ro g ers puts it , 
• • th e term 1 .-,lp li es t he percep'ti on of ne1fl.r meani::1.g in 
the individual ' s own experien c e . To se e new relation s h ips 
of cause and effect , to g ain new under s tanding of the 
meaning wlJ.ich behavior s;nnptoms h av e nad , to underst ar:;,d 
t h e p a tterni ng s o f one 1 s behavior--such learning s consti-
tute insight . !B 
Araong the c h ief a i ms in g roup educa'tion , S l av s on c ites 
18 Ro g ers , op . cit ., p . 174 . 
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the need for the development of 11 a s ense of reali ty , a sense 
of val ues and prop ort ion , and a recog ni t ion o f one ' s capa -
bi lit ie s and .limj_tations . rrl 9 Thi s form of insight, says 
Slavson, come s as t he i nd ividual develops heal t hy and ba j_ anced 
emot:Lons . It emer ges from s e l f - discover y and from first hand 
experience with l:lfe situations . It grows as t h e person 
r e l ates the env ironment to t he sel f , which pro jects itsel f 
upon the environment and re inter p r e ts t hat envir on.'Tlent in 
terms of t he needs and inter ests of persona lity. 
Re lig ious insight has to do wi th the ordering of li fe 
on a value basis . In a Christian socie t y , the values , 
s t ructure , and c u ltu r al functions are carri ed on in a manne r 
which is basically Chri stian . Since Christianity provid es 
for a free invest ie;a t ion and c o mpari son o f a ll val ue sch emes , 
the individual in a Chri stian society is not bound by external 
forces to adopt a va l ue pa ttern wi thout eval uation , criticism, 
and open- rnindedness . However, no s c heme of values c an b e 
structur ed unl ess the cl a ims of Christi anity are exami ned 
and e v a l uated , and unl ess t ha t sc heme is c ongenitally ex-
pansive and dev el opment al. It is for this r eason t hat t b.e 
basic objectives s e t forth by t he Internati onal Council of 
:f\e l i g ious Educ ation a r e addr essed to 11 g rowing per s onsn in 
whom t h e patterns of t h e Christian r eli g i on are to develop . 20 
1 9 Sl av son , Cha ract er Educ at ion in a Demo ci'acy , p . 1 84 . 
20 Christi an Education Today , 'r11.e International Council 
of Relig ious ~ducation , pp . 1 6 -17. 
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How c an religj ous ins ight deve l op in t h e l earni ng group 
in the cb.urch? Ule pr oc esses ;bi c h promote insig ht in coun -
saline; and educational apeas a r e operative in the area of 
reli e; ion . 'l;he facto r s whi c h induc e or inhibit t he free mov o -
men t of value schemes in pers onality a r e t hose wh ich influen ce 
the ad justment of a ll menta l and enwtional el ements . Thus , 
the road to insight in t~e areas of interview and n on -church 
education c an be f ollovJed in dealing w1 th church learning 
groups . 
Hog ers assumes that, as a r esult of t he fre e expression 
of at titudes , and the establis~1ent of satis f ac tory r apport 
between invo lv ed persons , insight a pp ears spontaneously . 21 
By trying to create it o r bring it about , t he counselor 
mer e l y delays it . If t he person can drop hi s defensiveness, 
and bring out &1 1 t h e fa ctors involved in the situation , 8nd 
be free f r om cr iti cism and ordering , he c an look objectiv e l y 
at himself , h:is envir onment , and h is r elabonships . I nsig ... 1t 
cannot be thr ust upon a pe r son . Ee c an absorb information, 
gain i mpres s ions , and repeat phr ases , but i ns i ght , like healing 
and growt h , co me s from wi thin . 
21 i\LUATIOF OF EXISTING Dl~TA AS A FAC 'TOTI I N I NSIGHT DEVELOPJ>I.El' .. T 
It i s t he objective of the church to structure situat ions 
in -v-vhi ch t her e will be present ed the basi c e l ements whi ch 
enc ourag e t he dev e l opment of insight . As a r esul t o f t he 
21 D • t 1,og ers , .£.E · ~. , p . 1 7 4 . 
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voluntary a n d free re..L ationship , t h e rerson dev e ..Lo p s n ew 
attitudes toward his own exp erience and t h e experience of t h e 
rell g ion. Th e se a ttitu des are both critical a nd evaluati onal . 
He i s f r e e , fir st of a l l , to be critical of every aspect 
of the l earning situation. He has ready a cc ess to every p erson-
a l ity factor in t h e relig ious environment -- the teacher, t h e 
person of Jesus Christ , the Bi b le , other g roup members , the 
hymn s , creed s , and symbols of the church . He i s encouraged to 
feel. thG1.t , in b.is perHiss iv e environment , L e ha s f irst - hand 
r e l ationship with all these e l ements , and does not need the 
intermediate sanction and contro l of t he teacher . This free -
d om is inferred from the environment , espe c ially from the 
bEi_sic r e l a t i onship v.1hi ch is built betvveen the leader and the 
lea r l.er , and the l e ader 1 s per' sonal relationship with t h e 
personality factor i n the si t uation . 
In t h e second p l a c e , and more significantl y , t h e 
learn er and t he g roup are encouraged to eva l uate their own 
personalities in the l i ght of the reli g ious ( personal ity ) 
fa ctors i n the group . W. c. Bower22 has been foremost among 
relig i ous educators in encouraging the utilization of the 
per son ' s past exp eri ence in the le a rning situati on . Know l edge , 
habits , s k ills , attitudes , a n d v2.lues a re acquired ttcr'ough 
r esponding to s pecific and concrete situations over a long 
period of time . In t h e learn ing situation , say s Bower , t h ese 
22 
(Ch icag o : 
"[; .• C. Bov'ier, Character 'rhrough Cr eative Experien ce 
The University of Chicag o Pre s s , 1930), pp . 1 24 -1 43 . 
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are used to interpret present circu:.mstances and act as a form 
of control in t hose circums t.s.nces . He further' co n clud es that 
where t h ese persor:a 1 and s ocial expePi ences of the individual 
fuse with the experience of the race , and both are r e constPucted 
t hereby , education takes p l ace . 
Current personal and social e xp eri ence is r econ-
structed in the light of know l edge , the techniques , and 
the standards of racial experience . Racial experience , 
on tb.e other hand , is recons true ted t hrou,sh the fresh 
discov er ies , the new and better techniques , and the 
emerging values of a compl ex and rapidly c han g ing world . 
\'i i thout the resources o f long r a ci a l experi ence , limited 
current experience is blind , lack ing in standards of 
values , fal ter inG in its techni ques , and 1 a cking in 
conti nuity . /fithout t h e f r esh insights of curren t 
experience , r a cj_a l e xperience is static , reg i men ted , 
traditi onal , and r epressive . 23 
To this basic philosophy must be added the technic whi ch 
makes the moment of confluence the significant factor in t h e 
process . Fast experienc~ of the race o r of t he person are 
meardnglc s s apart from the irmnedi2. te moment :i.n v-:h i ch 1 e a r n :i.ng 
t akes r; l a ce . i·.:o reov e r , they are col or ed by emotional patterns 
which may b lock t he free use of either r acial or personal 
experience . 'I'he nwnent in v-.rr.J..ch l eaLl.er , tea cher, e. nd environ-
ment c one toc ether is of supreme importan ce . The i n dividual 
s e es his life only in terms of hov.r he n ovv feels , and the 
attitudes he now assumes . If ~ teacher tries to invade the 
personal ity by asking for past history a nd the individual ' s 
development of ideas , it is l ikely to be assumed that res p onsi -
bili ty i'or r el i g iou s development is belng taken on by the 
23 Ibid ., p . 1 34 . 
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l eader . The person thinks , "This is wha t I have been doing , 
and it 1 s probably not in keep ing with my religion, so the 
teacher will tell me wha t to do . " Or , t he t eacher lays stress 
upon the :fund o:f r&c ial experienc e as "an example" and the 
individual i mmedia t e ly becomes frustrated be cause of his 
inadequacy . 
In the personality -c entered c lrur c h learning group , the 
person has only the imrnedi.ate situation as his existing d atum . 
In this situation , he alone j_ s re sponsib l e for grovv t b., and for 
using his own a:.l'ld the racial past . Hi s own past is used to 
test his status in the new situation vvhich d emands of his nE::w 
l evel o:f insight . He uses t he pas t experiences of t he r ace 
to meet the n e eds created by the new level of experience . Ee 
has no fear of raci a l experience , because t h e leader doe s not 
coerce him into accept i ng it . He ha s n o i gnorance of the 
traditions of the c hurch , for he take s from t b.em what he needs 
a t his particu lar l evel of growth . Hence, the standard facts 
o:f the Christian h.eri tag e--the person of Christ , Bibl e , h :ynms , 
and s ymbols--will be vie·wed in new rel a t ionship , i.e ., in 
relationship to the self, fo r no element intervenes to :form 
a cl eavag e between the sel f and the religious data . As a 
r e sult, insight is g ained into t he claims of religion, into 
the self , and , concomitant l y , into the r e lat ionship b e t·ween 
the self and the reli g ion. 
The third r elationsh i p in the dev elopmen t of insight 
brings the knowledge of the s elf and of t he past into sig -
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nificant expression . 'I'he understand i ng of t hese data is 
meaning less u n l ess they can be applied readily to real 
prob lems and s i tv.a t ions . This h&s been t he chief obj ec ti ve 
of t he function a li s t schoo l in i t s a pproach to r eli g i ous 
education . 24 Th i s end would be accomplished throug h t h e use 
of rational data pres ented through c urricu lar offering s vvhich 
are relat ed to t he present in such a way t hat the learned 
principl e s will be applied to ev er y day living . 25 
Erne st Lig on seeks t h e s ame objective 11 through the 
applicat i on of the scientific method and the conc epts of 
t he Christian relig ion . n26 This meth od ut i lizes scientific 
laws of l earning which are applied to each ind ividual . Types 
of situations are gathered from ev eryday life and p r esent ed 
as life-situation s to t h e p erson in t h e c lmrch . Through the 
discovery of b.undreds o f situations individuals must fac e , it 
is assumed t ha t the l earner v:i ll be exposed to and r epeat t he 
r ight in t hese case s, t hereby c a rrying over t he valu e s to al l 
simil a r situat i ons. 
Thes e examples of tech nic des crib e the p r evalen t 
trends in reli g ious education whic h are designed to relat e 
the l earned values to r eal s i tuations . In neither case 
does the le&rn i n g s i tuation in the group ho ld an importan t 
24 Chav e , .2.E . cit ., 11 [ Reli r;ious ·""I:duc a tion] • • • is a 
sys t ematic, p l anned procedure for making relig ion rr..eani ngful 
and operative i n individuE.l and collective living . 11 pp . 126-127 . 
25 Ibid., p . 141 . 
26 :E;rnest I.I . Li g on, A Greater Genei' a tion ( Nevv York : rrhe 
Macmillan Co ., 1 948) , p . 5 .-
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p lac e . Although Chave p ays lip service to the democratic 
p rincip l es in learning , the brunt of hi s emphasis r est s u p on 
curr icul a r m::tterials and t heir use in the cla ss struc ture . 
Li e; on isolates the individual snd at t enpts to deal with hi ra 
t h rough t he a pplicati on of certain scientifi c princ iples 
a ppli ed to t h e Cbri stian faj_ th . 
Al l n on- di r ective and permissive situations have mai n-
tained t ha t the interview or g :roup r e l ationship are in them-
s e l ves the gPowth experience . It is in t he interpersonal 
r e l a t ionship t ha t 11 the i ndividual l earns to un der s tand himself , 
to make signifi c ant independen t choices , to r e l a te himself 
' successfully to 3.l .other per son in a more ma ture fash ion . "27 
Bence , interview a.YJ.d group situations mu st be dynamic . Persons 
in fa c e - to-fac e interaction provide the only satisfying me.trix 
for personali t y ma t u rat ion . It is no t the duty of t he church 
to explore all possible situations in \ll,'hich peopl e mi ght find 
t hemselv e s, and then r e - create t i::ose situa tions fo r its lndivi-
dua l s to enact . Rather , the le a r ning g roup i n the c hurch 
crea t es first hand the situation wbi c h p rovides for t h e perso n 
t h e -po i nt of contact between t he learned valu e and t h e p resent 
situation . 'rhe £Sroup does not s truct tlre t he life-situation ; 
the g roup, a s a s roup , is the l ife situation . 
This is t he most vi tal contact with real i t y r e l i g ious 
educa t i on c an provide . 'l'he manner in which v alues are wo r ked 
'27 R • t ~ " og ers , 2.E . ~., p . 30 . 
out , attitucies a re d isplay ed , emot ions dev e lopGd , syr.1bo ls 
used , and pe r sons d ealt wi t h in the group itsel f is t h e one 
c ontact with r eality p ossib le in a le a r ning medium . Pre -
occu pation wi t h artificial situations or with the past and 
future diver t s at tention away from the mo s t significan t 
.factor j_n rel i g ious living-- the pre sent moment . 
:Ei'AC'I'ORS EXC OUHAG I YG I FSIGR'I' DEVJLLOPr/1El'TT 
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Edu c a t ing f or religi ous living requires mor e than 
satisfactory r e l 8. tionship with t he ext ernal and internal data 
of t he g roup situati on . It requires of al l technics optimum 
condi ti ons under wh ich the na t ur·l d r i ves toward growth can 
func tion and create ins i gh t . The empha s is of the church 
being upon growt h in r elig ious living r.'leEms t h a t t he g roup 
envi:r,onment v:ill be so stru ctured t hat t h e in teraction of 
data , persons , and a tti tud.es "'vvi ll b e most h osp itable to t h e 
d evelopr.1ent of ins i ghts v1hi c h co n tribute to t h e onset of 
i ncreasing l y sign i fi c ant v a lue p erc eption in g ro u p interaction 
and at t hs same time , interpret t h e n atur e of the r e l i c ious 
environment so that t h e individual r.1ay obtain an intell ectual 
and emotiona l c;r e.sp o.f t ha t envi r omnent and understt:.nd t h e 
ways of using .:_ t t o a id h is own g r owt h . 
Insight occurs vhen the situation permits a pe r s on to 
oper a te on a l evel g r ad ed to his capacit i es . S l a vson calls 
this t h e prin ciple of z rad ed re a lity . 28 T~e s e n se of re ali ty 
28 Sl avson , op . cit ., pp . 184 - 185 . 
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comes as a res ul t of health y and bal 2nced emotions . T ' 
·- "'(; ern.e r g es 
f r om t he. ma ny exper ienc es whi ch a r e r e l ated t hrough t he c o ns t ant 
eval uation of data and t he se l f . ~e l i g i ous v~ue s 8merge f r om 
t he mu l t i p le int ei' - and i ntra- g roup situa U .ons affo rded by t h e 
c h urch . T'hey a r e g r' aded to meet t he g r ovd.ng povrers and j_n -
sigh ts of the i nd iv idual . fhe ch a r t at the end o f t h is 
c h c.pt e r vdl l de:r1~ons tr at e t he · r e l a t ions hip of r eality and 
v a l ue i nsi5ht to the var i ou s ege l eve l s . 
'.fhe s e co nd e l emen t wh i ch st imulate s the grov1 t h of in-
sigh t i s t he r e cognit i on o f t ha t which Slav s on c a l ls the 
princip l e of diff eren ti a l dev e l opment . 2 9 I f the a g e - l eve l 
proc edure of g r ou p i ng is no t t o be fo llowed , a mo r e suitabl e 
subs t itu te mus t be Lto-:..C:. . r,loreov e r , the a c cep t anc e of t h e 
he t eroceneous Br o u p as an edu c a ti onal p roc edur e enc our a g es 
the l eader t o v i ew pEr s ons in t he gro up in t e r ms o f the 
~ s t andar ds o f a ch i ev ement which a r e in conformity wi th thei r 
nutur e ancl. c apa.c i t y . The i n ter p l ay o f t b.e many t yp e s of 
per sons cr eate s a ma tr ix f or t he dev el opmen t of atti t udes . 
}. s t ablished behavio r patt er n s must be c ons i de r ed wl t h a g e , 
sex , n eed s , and inter e st s i n s r oup i ng persons fo r r e l i g ious 
edtl.c a t ion . ~·. i any cl as s ificat ions o f behav io r have been found 
in g roup t her a py pr os rams , a n appl y in al l educ a t ion~l situ-
at i ons . 
29 ··l av s on , Cr ea t ive group Educ a ti on , pp . 5 4 - 55 . 
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Some members activate the group either f or constructive 
or destructive purposes (instigators). Others are capable 
of check ing host i lity and overaggressiveness (Neutralizers). 
Still others have little or no effect upon the group and are 
usually indifferent (social neuters). Some gather other persons 
around themselves and become leaders (loci) . There are those 
who work , sit, and play by themselves (isol ates). Another 
type has a way of setting others in the group against them, 
and in a negative way, become instigators (scapegoats}. Some 
have the capacity to stimulate activity and thought (catalytic 
agents). Still others serve as friend and guide to another 
in the group (support ive ego).30 
These represent the characteristics present in the 
group wbich stimulate responses on the part of the group 
members. Attitudes d evelop as the person responds to the 
attitudes of another in interpersonal relationships. Small 
groupings of persons who attract, repel, stimulate, and 
otherwise affect one a nother bring with them the natural 
environment in which insight develops. 
Two elements which have already been mentioned in 
this chapter are the final factors which contribute to in-
sight development. The religious learning group will provide 
situations in which the person has opportunity to function. 
It will also make sure that all activi t y and relationship are 
30 s. R. Slavson, Introduction t o Group Therapy (New 
York: The Conm onw eal th Fund, 1943), pp: 119-120. 
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producins basic satisfaction in the person 's mental and 
emotj_onal f rru'lework . 2''reedom of expr e ss ion and t he feelinc, 
of' seeu ri ty t h rou2;h an a t - L.orneness in t he env ironment en-
cour a g e t he i ndividual to act and in ter ae t in th.~. t environment . 
This forms the t h r eshol d fo r the developnen t of religiou s :Ln-
si ,3;ht, whi. ch is nor mal and orcler l y when , on l eavinc; each a g e 
level , the person c an put off t he ment a l and emotional 
char acterist ics of t ha t r.g e , .smd make r o om f or the next step 
i n the process of Christi an dev e l opment . 
I:USIGE rr IE H:G;LI GIOUS EX}'"O"~H IENCES 
The ques tion ar i se s as to h ovt t he i ndividual c an knovi he 
is deve l oping insight s of value and r e ligious si gnificanc e . 
~ho j udge s wheth er or not the per son and t he g r oup a r e mak i ng 
p rog r ess t ovrard r e l :l.gious l';lc, turi ty? Do th fW.nk and Hogers 
a gree t h.s1.t mora lt s tic v a lues c annot be j u dged fically by any 
other than the perso n himself . It i s the therapist ' s function 
t o cl c..rify a nd objec t i fy basic a tt itudes so the j_ncUvidual c an 
de cide whe t her his at t i tud es a re in line with his li fe g o a l s . 
Henc e , feeling s are a cc ep te d without praise or b lame . Hank 
c ontends t ha t t h e person int e rpr e ts ,jud0 ffient by t he therapist 
as di r ected agains t t he c ount er -~i ll instead of t he a ct its e l f 
and tlrus draws in his ac tiv e participati on in the interview . 31 
31 Hoser s , QE • cit ., p p . 40 , 347 , 
Ther apy and 'I 'r uth and Heal ity (Ne-w York : 
p . 56 . 
and Otto Hru1.k , Will 
A. A. Eno p:f, 1 947), 
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S lavson , 32 on the other hand , views praise as v2luable 
to c;roup therapy . The Hembers are encou:eag ed to praise each 
oth er . 'l'he t her ap i st r:1ake s a point of praising t he individual 
for everyt hing constructive he does . T1ov,r ever , praise i s wi th-
hel d in instances of social co - o pel"at ion a.nd r e s ponsibi l ity 
bec ause tlus is t he accepted standard of behavior . 'l'here 
exists in a c; rou p r e l at i onship interaction am.ong many pers ons 
whose relig ious growth is characterized, in part , by t h e 
ability to apprecit-1.te other members of the g roup . Such 
appreciation among members is a form of internal g roup g rowth 
simi l a r to self- acceptance i n the individual. This is no t 
a form of judgment . It is a part of reli g ious g roup inter -
action vvherein persons l earn the sk il ls of interstirnu l ation 
and interpenetration which r esult in un'erstanding and 
empa.thic conc ern for pe r sons everyv1hero . 
It is agreed , however , that the onl y satisfactory 
judgment upon a person 1 s behavior comes fl"om irmer relation-
s hip s wi t h the environment . 'l'hi s :i.s the g r owine; edg e of 
insight in group activity . Persons ' relig ious fe e l ing s and 
attitudes a r e v alid only at the momen t of l ivint, t hem . :B.ach 
activity is a ccompanied by an a ttitude toward all personal ity 
a nd non- personal g r oup factors . This attitude is t he 
reli c ious cent er of life . Insight c onc erninz, i t s mee.ninp; and 
use is k n own only by the person whose e xperi ence it is . 
32 S l avson , op . cit ., pp . 22 , 3 7-38 . 
~ --
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Evaluat i o n of t he attitud e itse l f is the funct ion of t h e 
individu~l who relate s his feeling s to h is a ct ivity , his 
fellov1s , and to the many personality factors in the gr•oup . 
The mature e l ement stru ctures a varied compl ex of situations 
i n whi ch he involves himself in an effo_·t to dev elop in-
J· c ts r.1·'"~-1e r:·i&tur·e (l_ eader) factor ' s own experience wi th S .-6Il • 1 
j_nsight dev clopr.1ent c an do vastly more for the group than 
judgment upon t h e religious insight of other persons . 
Will t h is practi ce of s e l f - evaluation c arry over into 
non-r eli g ious e;roup experiences? 'l'his will depend upon t h e 
degree to which t h e church g roup is the.act of living , and 
not mere ly the prepa r ation fo r living . The non- directive 
technic str.esses the moment of interpersonal relationship as 
being in itself an edu cative or therapeutic experience. In-
sight c anno t d evelop in artificial situations . The church 
e;roup does not prepare persons to live r el i giou sly . It 
s tructures si t-c:.a tions ·which are li vin ~: experiences v:here 
persons h elp one another to mature . J or t his pur~ose the 
personality-centered group spirit rea ches into t h e home , 
p l ay a:r1d volitional life of all t he church 's adherents . 0nce 
t he individual gains s ufficient insir:ht so that h i s behavior 
is in keeping wi th his li fe goal s , t he resu lting satisfaction 
is the mot ivati on for continual expl oration on a n ore matur'e 
l evel . 
tnsight , like group resp onsibility and rel ationship s, 
develop according to t he l evel of rn 2 t urity r eached ~y t he 
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individuaJ. . However, the p rinciples which promote insight 
obtain at all levels of development . They are l) perception 
of the relig ious data, 2) self-evaluation, 3 ) valuationaJ. 
g roup experiences, 4) insight through internal motivation . 
The following charts will show their a.pplication to three 
stages of maturity: childhood, adolescence and matu~ity . 
I . I NSIGHT THROUGH PEHCEPTION OF RELIGIOUS DATA 
CHILDHOOD ADOLESCENCE I\';ATURITY 
Fee l s more than Very sensitive to I''u.ll g rasp of 
is observed. The r e lig ious surroundings . c..vailabl e dEtta. in 
neatness , color, Ap t to categorize re- the church life . Sees 
climate, li ght, and ligion a s a practice the various data not 
feeling - tone of the and possess a deep o n ly in r~lat ionship , 
[;roup environrnent reverence for it . but in balance . 
is basic . Cannot Be come s ac - As adult becomes 
use the rr1a ture tools quainted wi tb. t h e more and more self-
of Christianity reli g ious da ta reliant , he views t h e 
(symbols , Bible , throutjh e.xperimen- data o f his religion . 
creeds) until tation . Does re- in terms of · his own 
later childhood . seai'Ch and study of decisions and actions. 
Understands the the Bible, learns 'I'empted to pervert 
nature of the re - the derivation of t he r e l ationship by 
1ig ious data mainly symbols, experi- justifying his actions 
through two factors : ments in inter- through misinter-
1) pi c turcs , s tori cs , persona1 preting the religious 
songs , and activi - relationships and data . 
ties close1y associ - tries self- Bib l e becomes more 
at€:cl with persons in g overnment . of a tool for ethical 
the environment , Deep sense of and nwral standards . 
2 ) relat i onship to relatedness be- Looks at stories, 
the adult in the t ween basic needs mirac l es , and events 
group who acts as and religious data . in terms of ideas 
a substitute parent Sees the :symbols rather than simp le 
and demonstrates a of the church meet - facts . J\·1ore con-
love toward the ine; growing con- scious and analytical 
cihild that wins cepts of life . of social wrong and 
confidence and at Focuses upon conununity res p onsi-
the sa.me time the person in the bili ty . Has at his 
j_nspires r espect . r e ligious data . comr.1and the full 
Later chi l d - Attracted to range of the re-
hood gains insight l eaders , both dead ligious envi ronment . 
CHI LDHO OD 
t h rough t h e aware -
ness of other 
chi l d r en , who com-
p l ete t h e religious 
data . By t he end 
of ch ildhood, the 
individual is a -
ware of all t h e 
data. of t h e re-
l . . 
... l f; lOUS envi ron-
ment . 
ADOLESCENCE 
and aliv e , in t he 
Christian community . 
II . I NSIGHT 'l1HROTJGH SELF - EVALUATION 
Early chi ld-
hood evaluate s 
t he self onl y in 
terms of satisfac -
tion- - physic a l 
a n d emo tj_onal . 
Hi ghly egocentric . 
Ra t es t he self high 
if egoc entricity 
is s erved . 
Lat er chi l d -
h ood begins to be 
expansiv e . Paral-
e l and individual 
p l ay gives way to 
g roup activity . 
Eenc e , t b e self is 
evaluated in terms 
of the other mem-
bers of t he group . 
11 em.p tat ion to 
cB.rry over ego -
centri c patterns 
of early ch ild-
hood , espe cial ly 
in c a s es 1N her e 
ti1GI' e has been n o 
socializing process 
in the h ome . 
La t e r child-
ho o d can begin to 
rel a te itself to 
the r elig ious da ta 
Ver y intro -
spective. Actions 
frequently hide 
t he t ru e insi ~;l-1t 
to t h e self. Con-
stantly aware of 
otber people in 
t h e mo st i mportan t 
decisions of life 
( career , marriage , 
r e lig ious a f filia-
tion) . 
Hc:;s pond.s easily 
to causes . Iden t i -
fie s easi l y with 
others who deserve 
s ·,y:r:1pa thy or help . 
Sens it ive to t h e 
claims of t he Per-
son of Ghrist . 
F'eels a personal 
rel a tionship . 
P eriod of 
g re a test men t a l 
and emotional ac -
tivity . Per mis -
sive grou p experi -
en ce aids the 
proc es s of s elf-
evaluatio n by p ro-
viding for h i ghest 
degre e of function 
and sa t isfactory 
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l':!P. TURI TY 
Introspective most 
in tens e l y when making 
r esponse s to new situ-
ations . Establ ished 
pat tern s of int er-
per sonal behavior 
which per mit a l mos t 
c o:mpl e tely spontaneous 
group situations. 
Sensit i ve to per s on -
ality factors, whether 
t hey bel ong t o the 
s elf , to the other 
members of th8 g roup , 
or to t he person-
ali t y factors in t h e 
group . Ua ture person 
gains an h ones t feel -
i ng of b eing able to 
contribut e to t h e 
l ear n i ng situation . 
3ense of' self-:rn.H stGr~v 
and sel f - activj_ty 
results from cons t an t 
exper ience in an 
enviroY'...ment wl±h per -
:mi t t ed freedom of 
action and asso cia-
t ion . Tr ue eval ua-
tj_on of t he self 
a s a mature factor 
i s t hen r e lated 
to t he i mmature 
CHILDHOOD ADOLBSCENCE 
(especially persons expression . All 
in the data) by mak- that is possible 
ing inner adjustments to process of 
and judgments not self- evaluation is 
only of t he s elf, experienc ed at this 
but of t he data as lev el of matura-
vvell. tion. 
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hiA1'URITY 
factors as a part of 
t h e mature e l ement . 
III . I NSIGHT 'rHROUGH VALUATIONAL GROUP :SXPERIEECES 
In early child-
hood, the g; r oup 
situation has 
v alue if the en-
vironment is re -
Sel f - gov errunen t, 
self-planning , and 
se l f - activity promote 
insight . Leader be -
comes a part of the 
leasing and free . group , and experi-
lnteraction b e - en ces of activity arJ 
t we en lead er and akin to the primary 
pupil is high . group structure--
Only :important cohesive , loyal , 
person to t he and functional . 
learner in the Sat i sfaction come s 
group may be t he from functj_oning 
leader . Activity as a g roup in a 
is individualis tic, social project out-
even in group ac- side t h e church . 
tivity . Hi gh The concept of t h e 
d egree of "church" .as a 
mob ility and short fellowship is the 
interest span cause highest achievement 
many conflic tine; in th5. s period . 'l'he 
situ~tions to arise . experien ce in which 
Leader partici - the adolescent finds 
pates closely i n himself is exceeded 
the sma ll group by the experience of 
responding to f inding his community . 
feeling s. Value Group concep t of 
of leader as worship becins to 
mature e l ement is develop. 
mo st impor t ant in 
group . Later 
ch ildhood br:lng s 
out personality 
differ ences . Pro -
jects should bring 
toge ther in turn 
the deve l opmental 
diff er enc es in t h e 
group , creating_ 
relat :t onships WL th 
'l'he Kine;dom of' 
God (community ) is 
the greatest source 
of val ues . 'l'he adult 
rang es far in his 
thought and action 
by carrying on a 
personality - centered 
program in the churc h 
g roup . Enjoys mee t-
ing wi th i mmature 
groups . F'in -l s 
worship to be the 
ultimate group 
expression . 
CI£I LDHOOD 
a ll t y p e s of pers on s . 
Lead er v;i t h draws 
increasin g l y f i' OlJl 
t he g roup a s t h e 
n ember s gain s ens e 
of r espons i b i l i ty 
f o r p l anninc and 
goa l- se t ting . 
Vw r s hip l a r g e l y an 
individu a l ma tt er . 
IV . I HSI GH'l ' 'I'HHOUGH Il' 'l'E .KlTAL iWT IV .ATIO.N 
~arly ch ild- Gai n s i n si ght 
ho od i s rnot i v a t ed t hrou e-_;h t he free 
by s at i sfac t ions acceptan~e of 
whi ch c ome fr om r esponsibility . 
p l easurable a c - Mo t ivat i on v a cilla tes 
t i vit i es . Hi s be t we en eg o -
des ire s a r e t h e c entric and group 
d i r e ct r esult of ends . :C~ e sp onds to 
lli s r ead i ne ss . g roup n eed s t h rou gh 
UnaTi ar e o f g rowt h t he iden~i ficati on 
proc es s e s, bu t a s o f t h e s elf with 
h i s read iness grows,th e g r oup. Acts 
h e e;a ins confiden c e be c a u se he wan ts to 
in h i ms e l f . a ct , n ot b e c ause 
La t e r ch ildho od o f fear of punish -
g a i n s s a t i s- ment or• promi s e of 
J'ac t i ons by being reward . 
a par t of a 
proc e ss o r g r oup . 
Pl ans l e ss l a i d a u t 
t h an f or the y oung er 
ch ild . Le ad er r e -
.f:caj_ns .from lrlak i n g 
ch ild d e p endent. 
~"i o dev ice s used 
wh i ch woul d 
ex t e r n a liz e mo ti-
v a t ion and ob v j_ate 
i n sigh t . 
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I:;ATURI'fY 
Comp l e t e l y ad -
j u sted i n t ha t a c ts 
a r e v ol untary a nd 
s p on t aneous . De s i r e 
to ac t i n c onfor mi t y 
wi th t he r e l a ti on -
s hip be t ween s e l f 
a nd a ll other per son-
a l ity facto r s open s 
t he doors t o in-
c r eas ing i n s i ght s . 
----~------~--------------------
CI-IAP'rER SIX 
rri-IE CURIUCULUM FOR TJ:m PERSONALITY -C BVT:SRED GROUP 
The church has m~d e significant progress in 
experimentation with the curriculum . rrhe 11 t hings to be 
done" in cl as s e s and groups have provided the t angib le 
material with which to test t heori e s , experiment with pupi l -
teacher rel ationships , observe teclLni ques , and accomplish 
most successfully the encl.s of education in the church . 'I'he 
term 11 curricul1...un11 may be us ed in both a broad or narrow 
s ense . It is sometime s defined a s t he who l e of life on the 
assumption that there are no experi ences tha t do not h ave 
an influence on wha t p eople become . It may also be viewed 
in t he narrowest sense as the prepared materials for use in 
the educational program. The n10s t ·widely adopted definition 
marks t h e curriculun in the church s.s the enter prises and 
activities which are "initiated or u t ilized by the c hurch for 
t he achievement of t he aims of Christian education .n l These 
ac tiviti es and experiences i n clude planned and r andom i n t er-
a c tion within the structured l earni~g group . 
This point of view i s g ener&lly accepted by educators 
as the starting point for t he study of the curriculum. Fo r 
1 Paul H. Vi eth , The Church and Christian Education 
Louis : The Bethany Press , 1 947 ) , p . 135 . 
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s ome , it is dE- scrib ed as " school experl.ences , u a t e r m v.rhich 
includes a ll that t8.kes p l a ce in t t"e school pro gram. 2 For 
others , it is the }:'roc es s of education which 11 consis t s ln the 
prac tic e of doing . 11 3 In social s roup educs. tlon, the curricul1..1 ... '11 
j_ s interpr e ted as the pro g ram vvh i ch p rovides " ac ti vi ty, seLf-
e-.pression , sel f-discover-.; , and social experienc e . 11 4 
Current definition of the curricu l um appears to hold 
with the b roader j_nterpretation here suggested . From these, 
two tenden ci es appear : first , to relate the curricu lwn to 
experience , and not merely to view i t as a body of :information 
to be tran smitted ; Emd second , to broaden the :meaning of t h e 
term to include the total l earning situation . With in t hj s 
reore inclusive interpretation, many educ a tional and the o l og ical 
concep ts are permi tted to function . Closer study ~v ill reveal, 
hoV·1ever , t h at r:1any problems mus t yet be so lv ed . ,Jho , for 
insta~c e , de termines the needs , interast , and g oals of t he 
g roup and , t herefore, d1.o plans t he curriculurn? \1ho deter1iiines 
the breadth of the progr 2.1:1 and structure of its teclmic? To 
Hhat degree is the individual involved in t he p roc es s , and to 
\'Jha t e:;~tent is the leader the central f igure? To be adapted 
2 Flor ence B. Stratemeyer , e t a l., Develop i n g a Curriculu."ll 
For i>~ o dern Living ( Eew York : Bureau of Fublications-,-Teachers 1 
Colleg e , Co l ur11bia Un~_versity , 1 947 ), pp . l-21 . 
3 Charl e s C. Peters , The Curriculum of Demo cra tic I:du -
cation (:Nevi York : 'l'he tlc Graw- Hill u ook Con pany , 1942 ), pp.-3 -15 . 
4 S . R . Slavson , Cr e ative Group Lcucation (F ew York : 
The f~ssoc i ation Press , 1 938 ) , pp .-43 -45 . 
~----
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to basic educational theory and t ecrnic, t h e curriculum must 
be defi ned within t h e "experi ence" conc ept i n t er ms of t h e 
basic conc ep t s of g roup learning and p roc edure . 
BASI S F'OR THE C"GRR IC ULU11 I H 'rHE Cli-uRC_I 
Herbart 1 s inf luen ce u pon Christian education ha s r eached 
j_nto the curriculum, creating an emphasis upon the amount and 
charact er of t he sub jec t - matter to be p r esent ed . Since, ac -
cord ing to Herbart, t he mi rtd is formed t h ro ugh t h e proper 
i n troduction of s ub j ect- matter to t he a l ready existing 
11 apperc ep tiv e mass 11 , knowledge content i s t h e lo gical basis f or 
t he curriculum. I n adapt ing this c oncept , the c hurch c ould 
a t once bri.ng to bear many of the find ing s of p sychology that 
would acceler ate the l earning r rocess , and at t he same time 
p r esent its trad i tional cl aims concer n i ng do gma and orcani -
za tion in or d er t o tr ansmit knowl edg e of the Bi b l e , the churc h , 
a n d the doctrines to the Lnmature in the group . Henc e , t h e 
pu r poses of t h e curricu l um wer e t wo : to transmi t knowl edge 
o f t he r e lig ion ( chiefly t h e Bi b l e ) to the individua l , and 
to l ead to a point o f acceptance of Chris ti a nity end t h e 
church. 
For t his purpose , t h e Uniform Les s ons wer e dev e l oped . 
With only a s e cond a ry r egard f or di f fe r ential personali ty 
deve l opment , indivi lual char a c teristics , or group experi ences , 
t he l e ssons v:er e buil t around a biblic a l t ext with informat i on 
t ha t coul d be us ed by pe r son s of a l l ages . It encoura g ed t he 
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use o~ the lecture method, and provided little opportunity 
for group interaction and interstimulation, since the setting 
of the lesson was removed from the experiences o~ the learner. 
Opposition to the uniform lessons came quickly, and especially 
from the elementary departments of the Sunday School. The 
material was unsuited to the intellectual level of the children, 
and two attempts were made to correct this. As early as 1884, 
a group of women organized themselves as the National Primary 
Union, which put pressure on the International Sunday School 
Association until they were provided with lessons graded to 
the i ntellectual level of the child. A little later, Erastus 
BlaJ:cesl~e gave his answer to the uniform lessons in the form 
of group graded lessons based upon the historical interpretation 
of the Bible, and the rela tion of the material to the experi-
ences o~ the pupils. The s e improvements in curriculum material 
became known as Closely Graded and Cycle Graded lessons, which 
are in use today.5 This pr~vided an emphasis upon material 
suitable to the age and advancement of the pupils, and developed 
the methods which made the taught truths more intelligible to 
the pupil. Elliott has indicated, however, that in spite o~ 
these improvements, the graded lessons did no t basically shift 
their center away from subject-matter.6 In spite of this, the 
nature o~ the cycle and closely graded materials has encouraged 
5 Harrison s. Ellio t t, Can Religious Education Be 
Christian? (New York: The Macmillan Company, 1940), p. 36. 
6 ill£·' p. 39. 
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experimentation in the experience-cent ered approach . A 
wholesome trend away from the authoritarian pattern will b e 
found in the writing and working out of these curri cu lums . 
Nor h as the a u thoritarian pattern been cha nged j_n some 
of the more recent experiment s in curriculum cons truction . 
The new Christian Faith and Life curriculum of the Pr e sbyter ian 
Board of Christian Educat i on utilizes the more recent findi ng s 
of psychology in presenting material to the individua l , bu t 
gives little attent ion to the dynamics of int erpersonal 
relationships . It recognizes the needs of individual persons, 
but centers the curriculum around the assumpt ion tha t 
• • • the answer to those n eeds must be found outside 
the pupil himself . There is a " givenn - a content, and 
that content h as been g iven in God' s revelation of him-
self in the Scriptures . The content is the 'vVord which 
God spoke to the prophets -and which to them be c ame the 
cen tral authority of life . That Word l ater became 
i ncarnate in a person , a nd it is this person who is 
the center of the program of Christian education . ? 
The Uniform, Closely Graded and Cycl e Graded l es s ons 
h a ve wi dest usage in our Church schools tod ay . They are 
v1r i tten chiefly from t he standpoint o f the content to be 
present ed t o the pupil . Attention is given to the p er son 
and t o the group merely as an a id to the understanding of 
ways to p r e sent the conten t more efficiently . Thus , the vast 
ma j ority of l earners in the chur c h study wi th curriculums 
7 The Presbyter ian Board of Christian Education , 
Christian Faith and Life, p . 4 . 
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designed to tran smit the truths of tne relig ion without 
adequate referenc e to the dynamics of g r oup interaction and 
basic pupil - teacher relationship . B 
Attempts have been made to establish new bases for the 
curriculum in church learning g roups , but they have not 
p r oven popul ar , partly because of the entrenched position of 
the standard curriculums, and part l y be c ause of their struc-
ture follows patterns establisr.ted by the prevalent educational 
c oncepts . Curriculum chang e will oc cur on l y as the p roc edures 
and objectives of the l earning group change . As l ong as tbe 
church persists i n its a dherence to trans missive and authori -
tarian principles of education , its curricul um will serve those 
ends . 
In addition to the exper iments with the curricul um being 
made by the . Presbyterian Church, other l esser known and used 
curriculum plans a re worthy of comment . 'l'he first of t hese 
a.ri s es from Ligon 1 s studies of pers onality traits and a.n 
endeavor to arr:tve at an educ ational t heory and technic which 
would assist t h ose traits in proper r e lig ious development . 9 
Beg inning with a particular attitude ( trait ) which it i s t he pur -
pos~ of the l esson to develop , the lesson plan then describes 
the p sycho l og ical and educationa l principles which are invo l ved 
8 The 1950 Year Book o£ t h e Ev ang el i c a l United Brethren 
Church shov.r s that ni ne ty-nine per cent of the ~ pupil s from the 
primary to tl"te youth department use curricull..uns of the Uni form 
or the Group Gr aded s eries . 
9 E;rnest Ligon , A Greater Generation ( Ne\v York : The 
I;Iacmillan Company , 1948) , pp . 91-89 . 
in teaching that attitude to a particula r a g e l evel . This 
is f'ollowed by a Church Schoo l Lesson and A Church School 
Project which carries out the t~ree steps in the l earnine 
process: exposure, understanding , and conviction . Parents 
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are to fil l j_n forms which report the instances in which 
children are call ed upon to displ ay the attitudes which are 
Chr i stian . The lessons c ome from the reports of t h ese atti-
tudes (which Li g on equates iNi th tr experience") and vvhen a variety 
of " experiences" are v.rell cov ered by the r eports, t h ey .s:.re pu t 
i nto standardized form by curriculum writers . These forms 
become normative , t h ough revised when nevv attitudes and 
respons es are found . 
This type of curriculum shifts authori t y away from 
theolo g ical and ecclesiastical presuppositions , but p l ace s it 
squarely at the other end of the educative p rocess . It find s 
its authority in certain psycholo g ical and educat j_on al t h eories 
which form the basis for learning and personality . While it 
repr esents a wholesome shift away from content-centered pro-
gram , it erects fo r its own cen t er a theory of personality 
which moves the process away fro:n the person and pers ona lj_ ty 
factor equally as much as does t h e content -c en tered curriculum. 
In t h is p rocedur e , something is done for t he p er son rather t han 
amonv ar:tC:_ Vlr lth persons in a learning situation . Testing , pro-
gram building , objectives, and tecl1nics are chosen for the child 
by ext;ernal authorities v:h.o have made a study of per s o na l ! ty 
behavior in an effort to devise t h e most efficient means of 
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intro ducing co:i...,rcct dev e l opment of specific a tt i t udes . 
Another approach to t he curricu lum has been made by 
W. C . Bo r.'er and I.: . J·. Chave , v:rhoso funct i onal emphasis mo ves 
in the tradition of Dewey a.nd Coe , and p l aces r:m ch emphasis 
u pon the experience of the pe r so n in the educative s c ene by 
advocating wide use of act ivities and curricul um mat erials 
whi ch r e l a te c l os ely to t h e experie nces taking p lace in t he 
l ee.rn.ing situation . Bower 's work appeared f irst B.nd pointed 
out the lir:1i tations of the lier bartian appl..,oach to t h e c u r -
riculum . Shifting aw&y from t h e learn i ng proce ss and subject-
matter as centers of l ear n ing , he insists that ffinphasis should 
be upon pe rsonality in the proces s o f r eali z ing its e l f in t he 
educative si tuat ion . The curriculum is de s i ['; n ed t o enrich 
and c ontrol experiences as they develop . 
Enrichment will bo a ccomp lished by assisr;lng t h e 
g rov: i ng per son to gi v e me£ .. ning to hi s experj_ence and 
rang e and depth to its content , and by causi~g i t to 
eontr5.bute to t he realization of h is chose~1. ends . Con-
trol will be accomplished by assisting the growing 
person clearly t o define his o b jectives, to organize 
his values, and to bring his experience 1.m.c, er the 
i nfluence of an organi z ed and dominant purp os e ••• 
J:<".L'om t his po in t of view , the curricul um ha.s its 
beg inning , its continuance , and its end in a forward-
moving and wor t h ful experience . Its conten t is 
C.e tcrmined by the content oi' experience. Its orGani -
zation is determined by the way in which experience 
moves fo r ward toward the objectives of self-realizing 
per sons . rrb.a t _is to say ' t he curriculum i s experience 
under intelligent and purposive control . l u 
To help persons r each the ir full s tature , moreover , t h e 
10 Vv . C . Bower , The Curricu lum of Re ligious Education 
( Nev'lf York : Charles Scribner ' s Sons , 1 928 ), p . 36 . 
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curr•icultu:l must opei' a t e in a soci a l s et tint, vhere experi enc e s 
c an b e shared , and where self- consciousness and self - di r e ct ion 
c an d evel op in t h e p r e sen c e o f other persons . Two factors 
i~:1pli ed ber e a re i m}l l ied a l so in the per sona li ty - cer1 t ered 
g roup situation . Fir s t , t he e xperience and activity o f t he 
person is basic to g rowth and to the in t e r nalizing of 
d isciplines and c ontrols. Second , it a l so a ss l.mles t ha t t h e 
int erper sona l r e l a tionshi p in c roup as Bell as interview 
situa ti ons is tho rw.t1.u•2,l ma tr i x for such d. ev el opnent . 
Chavell follov.r s Bevier 1 s l ead in l a ying eraph as is upon 
t he experience of t h e person i n r el i gi ous l earning . ~e 
ntt enp ts to categ orize t hem , honever , into ten basi c e;per i -
e n ces ~hjch a rise out of a functiohal analysis of relig 5.on . 
'l'D.ese experj_ ence patterns a re used a s t he basis f or and 
subject of the curriculw~ . The experi ence a r ea s are con-
fined to s hort units ( av er age of about six les sons ) a n d 
organiz ed in a t h ree - year cy cl e , with the l es son units on 
a departmentally g rad ed p l an . A closer evaluation of Chcve 1 s 
curricul um will a pp ear in another p lace in this chapter . 
'l'h e p ersonality-c en tered. group in t he church wi ll 
utiliz e t hE findings of t hese studies o f -c h e curriculum, 
and at t he same time eive attention to t h e basic principl e s 
o f per mi s si ven e s s , res p o n siveness , con tr ol, and sel J'-d ev e lop -
ll Ernest J . 
..,..., n.J..• ( r<} • • ~ uca~lon ~~l cago . 
pp . 1 46-1 61. 
Cha v e , A F'unctional AP pi'oach to ~-teli o~ious 
'I'he University of' Chicago Press , 1921;'7), 
m.ent . 
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To sati.sf'y a ll of tr.tese , the curriculum must e ncour age 
t he development of optinnJjn condi tions for the volunt a ry 
grouping and fP ee a ssociat ion of persons . On the other hand , 
it must p ermit t he fullest expres sion of individual capac i ties, 
and g ive opportunity for t he person to d ev elop at h is own 
r a t e of g rowth . Through this means , c ontrols a re i n t e r naliz ed 
and ma ture behavior bec01:1es the natuPal product . 'l'herefor e , 
t he curricu l um will be v Jewed in the t h ree follo wing aspects . 
1. As a means of utiliz ing g roup tec hnic and deve lop -
ing si gnifican t interp er sonal rel a tionships, the curri cultun 
will be so ci a lized in it s basic pattern , involving a ll t h e 
personality factors i ncluded in the r e li s ious group . 
2 . In order to provide for t he adequa te functioning 
of the individual as a reli g i ous per s on , t he c urr i culum will 
be vi ev;ed as developmental . 
3 . As the mecU :um for t he op eration of these tv.'o f a ctors , 
and itself a fac tor basic to t he pe:psonali ty-cen ter ed techni c 
in the ch urch, the curricul1..un vvill be viewed as structu ral . 
AITA LYSIS OF SOCIA L AlJD RELIGIOUS NEEDS AS BASIS FOR TEE CUim.I CULUiV.: 
'l'he curriculum is inseparable from org anization , which 
is t h e structure wherei.n experiences occur . Tl1.e c urriculura 
coul d not a r ise , excep t a s the meaning ful r esu lt o f person s in 
interaction. Bower call s t b.ls organization 11 t he scho oln , whi ch 
j_s a 11 s e lectiv e and controlled envj_ron.ment in which educ at ion 
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js o inc fo l'") v;ard .n l2 
. ' g .~~ The ter:m :Lor 11 school 11 may here be k n ov.;n 
as t h e '' g r ov.pP • 'l'he s elec ti ng and controll ing elements arise 
out of the vo l untar y an.cl pe r mis sive nature of the ehurch g roup , 
and not from e x t ernal or le~der factors a l one , a p roeedu re 
more c h2..racter isti c of the " school" environment . 
Th us , the curricu l um must enco1.:rr a g e and stimul ate g roup 
activity , 1::1.nd Ed; t h e s ara e time be ab l e to ta1ce it s p l ace s.s a 
personality factor . 'rhis means that it assmne s a rol e v:hich 
is for the most part rna tur e , but a l so as SUJ;1es a ro l e which , 
in a sen se , 1-:-1ay be i nmta ture . The c u rr icu lum a s 8. ma-c u re 
fa ctor b r ing s to the g r oup the e l ements 1'rom the p a s-c and 
pr'esont vvhich h ave pr'oven t hems e lves of suffi.cient val.ue to 
becorae person8l ity factors . These will include t he 3 i b l e , 
God , Christ, t he Church , ar t, mus ic , J.i teratur e , and situ-
ations t hat hav e been es tabl.ished by time a s being mature . 
As an i mmature f ac t or, the curricu l um nc.; rows " a t the hand s 
of the mo r e m& tur e factors in the g roup . The member s write a 
h;ymn. , a .L itany , a :r o em , o r attempt to add curr ent situa t i ons 
to t he :fund. of h is -c oric ma t u:ri ty .13 p_ t a ll po ints , curri c ulum 
coinc i d es Vii th s r oup experiences , VJhich are both n e.tur e and 
j_mmaturo . 
As a ma ture per sonality fac t or who se main function is 
1 2 Bov;er, .21:.· c i t., p . 226 . 
13 An exa:mp le of curricu l um development is. found in 
Al i c e Owsl ey , 11 How t he Fifth Gr ade ·;;'rot e the Bi g Poem." He -
1igious Education , September-October, 1 945, Vol : XL, Ho. 5; 
pp . 28 3-289 . 
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then as l e ader, t h e socialized curriculum must meet the social 
and religious needs of the group . These n e eds arise fr om 
ma ny sources, and effect the curr i cul~ pattern which attempts 
to meet those needs. 
1. From the heterogeneous nature of the church group. 
As the church group is drawn from a number of school, com-
mu n ity, and vocational mi cro-cultures , the curriculum must 
build rapport M1ong gr oup members , and will therefore in-
clud e elements which all share in conwon, and broaden into ele-
ments which pertain to specific situations that can be under-
stood by the whole group as the members come to know each 
other . The group determines the concept of communi ty wi thin 
i tself ; that is, there is a body of experience common to every 
member o f t h e group . The curriculum will not reach beyond 
that common experience unti l the sense of community has been 
establ ished. Such a curriculum will then place more emphasis 
upon what goes on in the group than it will upon t h e isolated 
experiences of the group members outside t h e group. 
2. From the voluntary structure o f the learn ing grou p 
in the church . The curriculum will encourage voluntary partici-
pation in study. The group will not have fo r ced upon i t that 
fo r which it is not ready . The content of the curriculum is 
a respond i ng e lement to the iw~ature factor i n the group, and 
should be used as the group member s need it. This means that 
the mat erial in the curr iculum shall b e res i lient enough t o 
permit the per son t o t ake away what h e needs, and not necessarily 
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what the c1..1 rr icul um wr :i. ters and leader's thinl~ he needs . 
3 . } 1rom tl1e "Llncottesive 11at1.1r e of cll"urcl1 orr;anizat i on . 
'l'he curriculu:.rn v;i ll be unified sufficiently to c reate co -
hesiveness among the rn2, tur e and j_m.mature lear·nei' s i n the ch urch . 
The study a re a s vvi ll be the sarne for all age s in t he 1 earning 
situation, mc.~dng c hurch i n t er - group activity p ossib l e . 
4 . From the r e l ationship t h e g r oup h o l ds with the 
his t o ri c church . So c :L a lly , the c hurch le::>.rninc; g r oup l:o l d s 
a dynamic r e l ati onship witb. t he past . 'I'he traditiona l and 
matui'e elements in the h i stor ic c hur ch are n e an i ng l ess out 
of a vi tal role i n the g roup . Eence , t h e cu r ri cu l um \': i ll 
b r ins a ll t r adition and c ontent into the ~roup as partlci -
p~~ting facto r s by r e l atinr t h em to the 3roup as it fun ctions 
in the l ear nine; process . Symbols and t he r e l ieious environ-
mE.:n t g enerCJ.lly vril l represent the values preser ved from the 
past , and be fun c ti onal enough to be u tili z e d in t h e educative 
proces s of the imBedia t e moment . 
5 . Frmn t he u n ique r esponsibility which t he Chris t~_an 
g roup assume s in the extra- churc h re l a tionship . f:.. l though tho 
curriculmn is usua lly defj_ned in ter-ms o f the s t r uc t ured 
l earning g r oup , it must be related to a ll of li fe if it is 
to he genu inely soc i a l ized . It 1iJill inc lude e l ements that 
re ach into t he various soc i a l prob l ems arising Ol1t o:f comrrmni ty 
li vj_ng . It does no t confine educat i on in the church t o a 
routine c l ass session , bu t invo l ves t he jndividual in a 
rrvocational 11 a pproach to Christ ianity . The socialized. c u r -
ricu l um e n c ourag es the :i..ndi vidus. l to vj_ew h :l s ;o rk and life 
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in terms of the values implied in the ma ture factors of 
reli g ion . 
SOCIALIZED TEACEI;H - LEf HNER RELNl'IONSHI PS IN CURRIC ULUM LISE 
More than meeting the basic social needs of t he g roup 
members , the Cln"jstian l earning sit1..1:ation must make t 1e .. 1 oment 
of expe~ience sic;nificant if that g roup is to be genuinely 
personall.ty-centered. The curriculum, therefore , must be -
come invo lved in t b.i s emphasis , and engage both pupil and 
teacher dynamically in c urriculum p l anning and use . In the 
main , curriculmns in cur~ent use do not l end themselv es to 
t hi s interaction . Instead , t hey view the pupil and teacher 
in rel ated , but separa te functions in the lear>ning process. 
Vieth shovJs hovl the needs of the pu lils should be t he guide 
for curriculum construction, but a llocates to the teacher the 
t ask of sel ecting , initiating , and guiding in the use of 
source materials .l4 
Dovte r avoids the direct isolation of the indivi dual 
in curr1cu lwn development by stating tb.e r elationship w}~,j_ ch 
is c haracteristic of t he personality - centered situation- -
supplying couns el and guidance in the g roup without violating 
trw fre edom of the individual i n the process of devel opment . 
The positi on of the teacher in [ the ] group is that 
of a responsibl e menber of t he aroup . Re s pons ibility 
c enters in the ~ro up itself . The teacher has only such 
influence in d etermininc; policies and procedures as his 
1 4 P . H. Vieth, Teachinr; F or Christian Living (St . 
Louis ; r:L'he Be t .hany Press , 1929), pp . 262 - 264 . 
personality, experience, maturity, and superior 
knowledge and skill may justify. His function is to 
counsel the group s o that its efforts will be expended 
in worth-while undertakings • • • · 
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Self-determination within the group itself is the 
only way in which responsible self-control in the di-
rection of experien ce can be acquired. To be sure, the 
degree to which complete self-direction is shifted to 
the learners must depend upon maturity and experience of 
the learners ••• beginning with so much self-direction 
as children can safely assume, there should be a pro-
gressive shifting of direction to the learners themselves 
until complete self-direction is possible.l5 
When the teacher withdraws as leader, his role is still 
within the group. He never leaves the group to its own re-
sources, but acts always as a member. This applies to the 
use of the curriculum, which must develop not only to meet 
social and rel~gious needs, but must arise as the result of 
social activity in the learning group ~tself. It is the 
result of interaction as well as the cause of interaction. 
It is the total responsiveness of a learning group in which 
persons and materials interact to meet the needs and experi-
ences of all persons and personality factors. Hence, the 
materials and planned lessons filtering dovm from absentee 
curriculum builders and lesson writers will be used only in 
relation to the level of interaction achieved in the learning 
group. 
ACCEPTED RELIGIOUS SYl~BOLS AND W~TERIALS IN THE CURRICULUM 
A socialized curriculum involves the use of all factors 
15 Bower, ££• cit., pp. 221-222. 
which contribute to the p r e s ent moment of lea r n ing and 
experience . In addition to being a structured setting 
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which mee ts the soci a. l needs of the g rou p , and i nvolv e s both 
l eader and pupi l in a co-op er at i ve role of initiating and 
selecting the curriculum , it must also take into account t he 
cl a i ms o f the persona lity facto rs corning out of the Chr:i.stian 
culture . How should they r el a te to the curriculum? Pow can 
t he reality of God be related t o the individual? Wh a t part 
does t he Bibl e r;lay? i[11 hat does worship accomplish for the 
development of religi ous personality? \'.ih a t values accrue to 
the learning process from t h e use of creeds and t h e cel e -
brat ion of t he Christian festivals? Are these factors integral 
to g roup interaction and can they find a p l ace in a cur•ricu l um 
t ha t fi nd s its center in the pe rsonality e l ements of the g roup ? 
The.t the church has unduly centralized the I3i ble, cr0 eds, 
and organization needs not b e a rgued . The use of the Uniform 
Lessons and the development of " content courses " indicate t he 
emphasis . Hot onl y has this sh:i.fted atten t:i.on aw ay from the 
persona~ity element in the r e lig ion, but it has likew:i.se 
devitalized trad:i.tional patterns :i.nto a static body of know-
l ed g e around which 1 ear n:i.ng in the church has tend ed to c a lcify. 
The guide has been the Bible, which has b e e n accept ed uncriti -
cally and uninvolved in a dynami c r elat ion sh:i.p with other 
personality factors . lmch current curriculum t h eory still 
ho l ds to thi s basic approach . l6 
16 cr., p . 109 . 
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'rhe r eaction to this, on the other hand, has mad e the 
B:i.ble and the Church functiona l too l s which contribute to t h e 
experience of the person in t h e learning situation . In h is 
earlier a nd definitive work on the curricu l un , Bower views 
t he traditions of the church mainl y as a deteriorating factor J 
and g ives t hem littl e p lace i n t h e educative process . l7 In 
h is l a ter work , however , he defines the r ol e of the Bibl e ( the 
exa.mple of trad5tional Chr i stianity ) in it::1 more g eneral ly 
accepted functiona l role • 
. we are coming to fee l that it is not t he business 
of educ ation t o 11 tea ch11 l anguage , mathematics, sci ence, 
li t e r a tup e , or the ar ts as an end in t hemselves ; but 
r ather to provide conditions un der which the growi ng 
lYlel!lbers of soci e ty may have the experience of commun:i.. -
cation, of t h e quantitative aspects of l iving , of s c ience 
as a me t hod of though t, of the values expressed in 
l :i.ter a tur e , and of the arts as crea tive expr e ssions of 
b eauty thr ough the use of language , mathematics , sc ience , 
literature, and the arts as r esources provided by t h e 
g row i n g culture for m.e eting t he i s sues of c ontemporar y 
living . So in Christian education the Bible a s the most 
precious record of our r eligious p ast is coming to be 
thou~ht of as a resource to be used in t he interpretation , 
en ri'Ch'11ent , and g;u i dance of a genuinelv vi t a l and ~,_ _. L• ~~ 
authentic e.xperience of tha living God in ou r cont emporary 
1ife . l8 
Chave has said it poignan tly in combining the areas of 
Bibl e , worship , and churcb group celebr ations in the ch urch , 
((Language and symbo ls should be tools , not tetheri ng posts, 
whi l e forms end cer emonies should be art i stic mediuns and no t 
1 7 Bower , ~· cit ., p . l 36f . 
18 W. C. Bower , Christ and Christian Education ( New 
York : ii..b ingdon-Col<:e sb-L;_ry Pres~l943 ), p . 81. 
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de termin er s of concep ts .n l 9 Using the traditional creeds of 
t he Church and t he Bible for either tools or tethering po sts 
d oes no t exhaust all t h e possibiliti e s. Havi ng proven itself 
as a ma ture pe r sonality factor, the Bibl e , as well as t h e 
art forms, s -ynbols, worship expressions, celebration s , and the 
dogma of the church become involved , just as the persons in t h e 
g roup become involved . The person~ ity f a ctors which a rise out 
of the past deserve to be used exact l y a s the individu als and 
t he experiences of t h e present , not as tools or tether ing 
posts , but as a part of t he group dy namic in which person-
ality develops . 'I'hey a re no t used in the sen se t h at they may 
be discarded or uti liz ed as the occasion dema nds; rather t hey 
a r e invol ved in the group p rocedure integ r a lly as personality 
fa ctors . Thus t h ere 5s never a time when their p ower of 
interaction is not felt. 
Being a mature e l ement in the development of r e lic; ious 
and Christian thought , t h e Bible and the creeds carry an authorlt~r 
which talce s its p lace in t h e learning group on the basis of 
j_ts l ev e l of maturity and not only because of its .functional 
resi lien cy . rielic; iov s edu cation coul d not be Christian un -
l e ss it i ncluded t he :cnature elements which have been s h ovm 
to be n'ature in the r ,r ocess of cultural testing . 'l'he B:L ble 
becomes not a tool , and certainly no t a te thering post , but 
one of the elements in the dynamic intePaction t hat taJ~es 
1 9 Chave, ££ • c it ., p . 110 . 
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p l ace in the moment of l earning . 
The non-dir e ct ive t e ch n ic r e co gnizes t h at t he moment of 
t '1erapy (or l earning ) involv e s not only t he i nd ividuals, but 
also a " p ast h istory ", bo th individual and soc i a l . The use 
of c a s e - h istory in i ntervimv t h erapy a nc. t h e use of r e l i g ious 
t r adition i n Chri stian education a r e n ot d issimi l a r f rom t he 
standpoin t of t e chn i c in applyin[~ t h em to t he s ituation . Ca se 
h istory is not avoided o r min i mi zed . It contributes to t h e 
pr esent t h e dyn amic fo rc es in experien c e a n d a s s u ch provides 
lEuc h a round vvhi ch li f e c an be r e c onstr1.i_Cted . The person s eizes 
upon the factors f r om h i s own and t h e culture ' s past t o mee t 
h is needs . 
In the c hurch l e arning gro up , the pas t his t ory of 
Christi anity forms an int egr a l part o f t h e c u rricu l un because 
of i t s social implica t ion . Vith t h e teach er and t he pu p il, 
it is ba sic to t h e c urr:i.cult.lrn as a perso nality fa c tor . Its 
degr ee of r:1a tur ity deter mj_ nes its r o l e in t he gro up . ·:·!hen 
it c eases to co n tribute to t h e g rowth o f personality in edu -
c at ion , the value of t he tr !::tdition may b e questioned and t h e 
g roup nee~ not u se it . 
It i s t h ese bas ic personal i ty factors comi ng out o f t h e 
trad ition of Christianity t h at give educ a tion in t he c hurch lts 
uniquenes s . Current curri c u l ums in t h e f i e l d of se c u l ar e clu -
c atioh l ay stress up on i ndiv i dual devel opment of effe c tiv e 
soci a l r e l ations , p ersonal ad justn: ent t o compl ex situations, 
E.nd g rov.' th i n maki n.:J mora l choic es . S tra t emey er , Forkner, 
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I.IcKi m, et a l ., dev e l op a curr i cul um for modern living v1hich 
includes a ll of t h ese mo r a l factors a s pert of t he life situ-
ations persons f a c e , and end eavor t o structur e a l earni ng 
situa t ion i n whi ch the interact i on of individual s pr·ov:l de s a 
matrix of mor a l l earning . 20 In t he main , funct ional e ducation , 
both i n and ou t of t he c hurch , t ends to lay emrhasis e t t h is 
point , and to by - pass the h istoric a l found a tions of moral ity 
in the Gro·u.p . 
Educat i on in t he c~1rch, howev er , used more than 
individua l s in the l earning si tuati on . ~he fac tors in t he 
h is t orical dev e lo pment of the value sch eme i n h istory are 
as :much a p::trt of the gr oup proc ess a s are ind ividuals . The 
intr oduc t i ono.fGod, Chr i st , the Church , e tc. , into the 
cu rricu l ur.1 do e s not viti a te c roup a ctivity , but r ather adds 
t o it element s whi c h tie person s tog ether in an historic 
continuity as we l l a s i n a c om:nu:::li ty set t in ~> 
v; orship forms p rovide another area in t he socialized 
curri.c u l u m. They cons t j_ t ute the h i ghes t form of group experi-
enc e vJherej_n t h ere i s hoped for the most meani n:;ful kind of 
interact ion and interst:L mul a tion m:wng pe rsonal ity fa c tors . 
The tradi U ona l cus t oms -o f the church , the s p irit of Chr1 st 
and t he var i ous incli v:lduals interact . Fray er is said by the 
members not only to God , bu t to one another i n the .form of 
20 S tratemeyer , Forkner , IdcKi m, et a l ., op . cit ., 
pp . 95 - 299 . 
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persona l insig h ts whi ch t end to reconstruc t beh avior al o ng t h e 
line s of i n t erpersonal relations h i p s . It i s the moment in 
relig ious exper ience in which t he p rocess of internalization 
occurs mo st rapi dly , sinc e the degre e o f r app ort among all t b.e 
persona l ity factors is at i t s h i ghest . Thus , worsh ip should 
be c ome t h e focal po i nt of t he activ i ty pr o gr am , provi d ing a 
mo:ment in whi ch l eadersh ip is en trusted to t h e relat ionship 
of tho per sona.li t y f a ctors to t he im1er sources of spir t tua l 
understanding of e a ch individual. J uc h worsh~p will gr eatly 
depend upon spontane ous participation and encou rage a ll pe r -
so n s to contribute to its meaning . 
TEE C URRICHLU:·i~ AS PJ:cJ i.S OFALI TY - CEETERED 
'l.'he social i mp l ications in curr iculum bui l d ing s ugg es t 
f u l l participation on the part of a ll personality fac t ors 
with t h e objectiv e t h a t the s o cj_al need s of t h e g roup be me t 
satisfactori l y . In order to accompl ish thi s, t he curriculum. 
r':'lust h av e a t j_ ts center emphasis upon the persona .Li t y fa ctor 
in the g roup . Th e conten t -c entered curriculum focuses upon 
s ub ject-ma tter which suits the use of the mature e l ement in 
t he g roup . 'I'he chi l d -c ent er ed cu r rj_ culum begins with t he 
irnm.s.ture e l ement , bes.min,:, its empl:.as is in t h e d irection 
lea rnin g persons . Certain g roup -e enter ed curr -1. c u l U..i'l'l s i solate 
a partic u l ar funct ional s o cial unit and c oncent r ate the 
prog r am to emphasi z e t ha t s p ecj_ al Etrea . These p oints of 
en phasi s in the c urricu lum are necessary , but l a ck a c entral 
focus whic h is corr.:r.wn to a ll of them . Any cu rricu l u r:1 ba s ed 
2L1·9 
up on someth i n e; other t han t :he central f& ctor ;ui ll b e s l an t ed 
in the di r e ct ion of a specialized form o f education . 2 l 
The facto r cen tra l to G.ll of t hese i s t he e l ement fro 1 
whi ch they derive their meaning . 1'he meaning of :L n d iv iduals 
i s found i n their being pe rs ons . ~he meaninc wh ic h underlies 
t he con c ern fo r t he Bib l e a n d t h e do gm& of t he chur ch is t h e 
Pe r son of J esus Christ and t h e matm~ e r e lig ious insight of i ts 
authors and persons . Groups derive t heir signi fi can c e from 
the persons who c onstitute them . '.Dhi s c ommon factor of p erson-
a lity s houl d be t he basis for t he educative technic and 
cons equentl y , f or curriculum bui ldlnt:~ · 
However , personality cannot be dealt wi t h a s a n ab -
strs.cti on V·i ll.en cu rricu lura ::na teria l s a re bein g p repa r ec . • 
Defined in terms of individual s or the wo r k o f ind ividuals , 
p e r s on ality takes on so me d istinct char E. ct el~istic s which 1:11...1.st 
be uti l ized i n the dev e lopment of relig ious ideas and behavi o r . 
These c ha racteri stics , when known and. understo od , mili tate 
ir:une diat e l y aga i n st th e st andard curriculum forms e mploy ed 
by t he c hurche s , vvbic h ask that a ll individual s be r eg i men t ed 
in t he di rection o f pr epared l essons and pre - de t ermin ed s ub -
j e cts . I n t h e p ersonality -c enter ed curriculum, t h e uni qu ene ss 
2 1 'rhe r.1.or e li t u r c;i c a l churche s which emphasiz e t h e 
organizational a s pe cts of c hurch li fe will lo ad t h e curriculur! 
heavi l y on the side of c l~~urch p o l ity and order . !·,iu ch is also 
bein;~ made of the import~::mc e of the fami ly- c entered curricu l um ; 
cf . di s cussi on of the cur r :t cull.m1 of the Pr e sby terian Chur ch , 
-:;-:::-- 0 ~ 2 'Z C') , 1- ' ., . II A 'r.1 • 1 c ·t d c . 1 . u . H ., p . o<-- , a nCL :.a rry c . ll'~"l,;,nro, . _r B.rnL y en ere . urr l -
Cl.J.lum11 Re l i g ious Education , Volume XXXLX, Fumber 3 , (I'i:a y - J\me , 
1 944 ) , pp . 1 61-16 8 . 
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of each person , and the g rowth differen tial within t h e i ndi -
viO.ua.l 1 s social, physical , er.w tional , and nl8nt a l processes 
requ ire t he r l anned prog r am to b e related to t he l earni ng 
situation and per sons in that situation . 
'I'he principl es of the curriculum a s related to t h e 
indiv idual are well s ummed up by the Chl l dhood-Youth :2ducation 
Committe e a t Teachers Coll ege , Co l u.mb i a University . In order 
to g ive ful l opportunity for the development of the perso n -
ality , there must be provided 
•• a flexible curricul um geared t o the nc::eds and 
potentialiti es of individual s • 
• a curriculum in wh:i. cb experiences a r e s e l ected and 
g uided with r egard fo r their e ff ect upon al l aspect s of 
each l e ar·n er 1 s mal<::e -up --j_ntel l ectual , emo ti onal, physical, 
soci a l • 
• a curriculur.1 whi ch c ive s opportunity for r ich B.nd 
varied ac tivity in every area of develop::nent • 
• • a curriculum in which the c oncerns , needs , intsre sts , 
and p rob l ems of lefu~ner's become the source of t he ir 
experi ences • 
• • a curriculum that i s deve l oped to meet present needs 
in such a way as to build bases for sound c ho ice and action 
in the future , to build t he n eeded urg e to use t h ese bases 
for action i n major areas of l ife . 22 
'I'he iTimmture members of the c hur c h l earning g roup 
c ons t itute only one factor in t h e p ersonali ty patter n . fhe 
leader , the traditions of the c hurc h , and the obj e cts o f 
worsh i p and adoration cl aim a r ight to be c onsi der ed as pe r son-
s.lity factors tn planni ng the curriculum . Cowever , the s ame 
principles of c urricu lu n construct ion app l y in t h ese &reas as 
apply in t h e c ase of the inmatur e e l ement . All f&c t o r s in the 
lea r ning process p r esent a wide ranee of ma t u r ity . Not ev e r y -
22 Str B.temeyer , ForYJ.J.er , McKi m, et a l., op . ci_!. , pp . 56 - 57 . 
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thing in the Bible is of the same degr ee of i.mportan ce; not 
all s ymbols carry the same degree of rneanin[; ; relig iDus art 
can be classified in terms of its value; teachers themselv e s 
vary in skill, understanding, and ma turity . 'l'herefor e , to 
be suited to both mature and immature factors :in the group , 
the curriculum must t hi:m assume a flexibility , versatility , 
and content whi ch will provide for the optimum conditions in 
which interaction and par ticipation will be forthcoming and 
creative . 
STJBJEC'l' VATrrE;"i. A!:;D THE I DEAT I ONAL PROCESSES 
Devel opment of r•eligi ous personality makes still 
anothe r claim upon the curriculum . It demand s t ha.t j_ t be 
sufficiently motivating to s p iritual insight through the 
direct r eve l ation of God to his children . Most of Protestant 
Chris tianity emphe.sizes the i dea tional implications of r•eli-
g ious exper•ience . Truth is reveal ed in a supersensory manner 
through direct revelation , my stical experience, and inspi-
ration . It is the r e lig ion and truth of faith, p os sible to 
each one of its members . It is encourag ed by the develo prJent 
of the self in s·uch a way that God will speak to the h eart and 
the individual will be able to understand. This relationship 
need not be channeled through the senses as t hey are normally 
understood , but God appears as valid tliTough the Insight -
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patterns , yet as a part of the experience none the less.23 
The curriculum must provide for the development of this 
relationship, not with a view to making religious experien ce 
extra-sensory, b ut with the purpose of completing group inter-
action by the growth o f a meaning.ful relationship between the 
immature person and the creator and sustai ner of p ersonali t y . 
With emphasis only upon group members , subject matter , and 
church tradition, the curriculum is in danger of becoming 
humanistic and sensat e. This does not mean that the program 
of education should necessarily lead to a crisis experience 
at some period in personality development which is to be 
interpreted as the final objective of all educational pro -
cedure in the church . It means, rather, that when the p erson 
is capable of ideational understanding , the curriculum at 
all points shall be so constructed that the person shall feel 
uninhi bited in his relation with the spirit of the Creator 
and Preserver of all personality, whether this experience 
requires a crisis or not. 
The curriculum that involves the person in group and 
interpersonal interaction will be creative. No one factor in 
the group in itself is creative. Lesson writers , the teacher , 
the learner, and all other personality factors combine to help 
23 For a full d iscussion of the ideational, idealistic, 
and sensate concepts of truth and are i n personal i ty develop-
ment , see P . A. Sorokin, Society, Culture and Personality 
(New York: Harper a nd Brothers , 1947) , p .~7ff. 
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tbe g roup become a crea t:Lve factor. Should any one of these 
assume authority for str•ucturing oi' carrying out prog ram pro-
cedures, interaction of personality is thereby obviated, and 
creativi t y in terms of growing personal ity on the part of all 
group members cm:not occur . Content (both g ood and bad ) arises 
from the personality f ac tor in the group . Authoritative pro-
cedures dep end upon one or a fevr of these factors to cl evelop 
the conten t . Permissive and responsive group s depend upon all 
factors to create the content upon which each new group will 
develop its own reliBious personality, and make its own ad-
justments to t he world in which it lives . 
TEE CUHRICULUivi S'I'RUCTUITC 
These social &.nd personality prlnciples form the basis 
for curriculum constr1.1.ctlon in the church group wh ich functions 
wlthin a person2lity -centered technic. It t hen remains to 
defi ne the structure of a curr·icull.:u:n for Christian .:Sduc ation 
which would embody these princi p l es and maintain a r esponsive 
enviromnent :t.n the group . 'rhis structure must adhere to a 
respect for personality factors in the traditional church 
whil e observing the needs and interests of the pupil and 
teacher in the learning situation . Moreover , the c urriculum 
shall be governed by the principles of group p rocesses , and 
at tr.te same time ma intain its integr ity as a part of that 
process . In meeting these conditions, the several areas of 
curriculum structure v1ill be explo:ced: ( 1) the p rinciples of 
structure, (2) the nature of the core of the curriculum, 
(3) the lesson plan, (4) responsibility in the use of the 
curriculum, (5) unified and integrated curriculum, and 
(6) the curriculum pattern. 
THE PRINCIPLE S OF THE STRUCTURE OF THE CURRICULUM 
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Current experimentation in curriculura construction has 
centered mainly in the use of subject matter without rererence 
to the basic structure of the curriculum itself. Chave re-
arranges the body of religious information to suit his areas 
of study, but pre-supposes the use of the basic curriculum 
structure that has been in use since the beginning of modern 
education in the church. In the main, lesson materials are 
prepared beforehand for all the Sundays of the year. Thi s 
applies to the cycle graded as well as the uniform series and 
the Presbyterian curriculum which endeavors to relate home 
and church in the work of Christian education. 
In the personality-centered group technic, both subject 
matter and structure of the curriculum mus t promote the values 
of the mature personality factors in the group and at the 
same time provide for the continuous development of immature 
persons within an atmosphere of freedom and internal discipline. 
To accomplish this, three distinct approaches will be made to 
the curriculum. 
1. The curriculum for the personality-centered group 
will use a core of study areas basic to the Christian life and 
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heri ts.e;e . In the core there vJiJ.l be seven majo r areas ·which 
~ocus upon t he personali t y factors in the group . The Pres by-
terian curriculu~n has centered its studies around t h ree great 
themes : Jesus, the Bible and the Ch urch , each of which is 
developed during a yec .. 1~ ' s study . At the end of the three years , 
the cycle is repeated. 24 The use of the basic theme idea is 
sound , but the reduct ion to t h ree onl y cr eate s some educational 
problems . In the first p l ace , a year ' s study of one of these 
themes demands too much from the interest span of the stv.d ents . 
In the second p l ace , it omits some of the personality f a ctors 
which are so important that t hey must stand with the three 
here mentioned . 
Chave 's ten points25 serve as t he basis fo r his curri -
culum, but focus upon the individual 's experiences at the 
exrense of the personality f2.c tors basic to the Christian 
reli g ion . The personality-cen tered relig ion sel ects the 
seven areas as b~sic because of their influence upon person-
ality dev elopment as elements which bring dynamic relationship 
t o the group pr ocess . Because these seven areas can be used 
dynamical l y in a group situation, their use in personality-
centered technic may be justifj_ed . They are part of t h e 
defined situation and constitute a ma t lJr e facto r wi th whi c h 
24 The l:' reshyterian BoEn~d of Christi2.n EducB.tion , op . 
cit ., p . B. 
25 C1 ~ - • ' 140 l1cc v e ' ~ • c l c; • ' p • ·- v • 
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the g roup members interact . 'i'hey arc no t :for c ed upon t he 
g roup as a seri es of sub j ect s whose co ntent is to be mastered . 
Rather , they are to b e used by the group member a s po i nts of 
inquiry and t es t ing in the dev e lopment of p ersonctl j_ ty . 
The a r ec. s are j_n t hemselves d;:{namic value factors VIitll 
whi c h a ll persons inter 2.ct a s a rn.a tter of dai ly liv i ne:~ and 
thinking . Gon s equently , the group a t worl ~ in the church be -
c omes no l ess natural to t he pe rson because of t he intro-
duction o f t h ese areas . They a re : 
God . 'l'he s tudy of the ac t ivity of God i n his tory , wi t h 
emphasis upon the order in which t he cosmic force s a r e p l anned 
to sustain l ife on earth , and e s p ecially upon the s end i ng of 
hi s own life ~1ong uen 1n t he form of Je sus a s t h e supreme 
act of personality . 
The Sel f . Att ention wil l be g iv en to t h ose t hing s t ha t 
mak e the sel f an integrat ed and useful person . The l earner wil l 
be l ed to develop the c ompl ex po" ers of '\North , responsibility , 
and evaluation . This se l f will e re l a ted to the univers e , 
and the rur p o sc: s of ld story and tbc Christ ian tr adition . 
Jesus . Vievrins the l ife and teachings of J esus as tr:e 
s vpreme e xamp l e o f personality , his spir i t is val i da tec1 for 
lj fe t hrough the immedia t e r e l a tionsbi p of t h at spirit to the 
self . 
'l'hc Churc h . l b iog r aphi cal study of the personality 
fe.ctor s in the history of the c hv_rch , a.nd the r•esulLs of t l!_e 
wo :ek of r e l i g io u s pe:•s ons in t e rn;_s of hynm s , art, v1riting s , 
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deeds , and creeds. 
The Dib l e . This book is the central factor in the 
heritage of the church, e.::<::pressing the foundation truths of 
the church, 0_ , 'T u·OO_ , uesus, and the other elements in the experi-
ence of tl:1e Christian . Hence, it deserves special place i n the 
curricu lum . 
'The F'ami l -:)r . 'l'he basic unit of society is found in the 
home, and in it begins the most intimate express i o ns of r:;roup 
rel8.tionships . The c hurch aims to establ i sh the atmosphere of 
t he farn :i.ly an d explore v.rays of deve loping Chr istian attitudes 
in both family and church g Poup . 
'l'he Cormnunity . Personality is expressed u l timately in 
community living . It is in this same cormnunity , howev er , t ha t 
the problems of personality adjustment ar e most acute . The 
church explores the ll fe of the communlty in t er ms of a p p li ed 
Chr i .s tian values . 
'l'hese areas of study which form the core of t he curri-
culu.111 are near ly coincident with the basic objectives set dovm 
by the International Council of Re li g ious Educat l on . 'rhey 
constitute the "mission and direction 11 o f education in the 
chur ch . 26 Henc e , they should form the basis for course ma ter1a l 
in the curriculum . .£,.cceptint; them provi de s a simple and 
standard basis for the pattern of study. It rivets the 
26 'rhe Inter•national council of Re l i g ious Education , 
ChJ'i s ti an Education Today , 1 949, pp . 1 6-17 . 
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at t entiort of the individual and t he g roup upon the bas ic pers on~ 
a l ity factors and per mits h i m to vievJ t ' e total Christi an 
res ponsibi l ity and heri tage in perspective . 
2 . 'l1he curricu l u;n ';; ill be < •• rran ged durine; t he year to 
use and give neaning to t he Christ ian g roup c el ebratio n s, vrj_t h 
s pecial at tent ion to Ghristmas , Las t e r , m1d Pentecost . The 
values of t hese seaso :c1s ar e to be found in the way in whic h 
they can be used to crystallize t he meaning of t he basi c a reas 
of r e l ig i ou s understand i ng and r esponsib~lity . The t endency 
t oward a sensate approach to the Christi an ho li ~ay evidences 
the l a c k of internal dis cip line . The cln1rch nrust focus its 
a tt ent ion upon the ~evel opment of att itudes which cr ea t e a 
S:f-' ontaneo-:J.s obs ervanc e of t h ese days i n a v.ray t h at will re -
pre sent adequat el y the worsh ip of God a s the Christian c om-
munity reca l l s t he acts a nd meanings !'or which t h3 ho liday s 
stand . Further i n t h is chapter , t h e curriculum patter n vv ill 
i nd icate how t h e areas of study will r elate to t h e var i ous 
g r oup cele~)rations durinrr, t he year . If, for some r eason , 
the gro up can function more adequ a tel y v;i th the cor e a r ea. s 
arranged dj_ffer ent l y d uri ng t he year , t:his mi gh t be done . 
ll owever , the Christian ho liday s a r c part of t he accep t ed 
social pa tt er n and may s erv e as an aid in the deve l opment of 
appr eci at ion and understEmding of Chr i stie.n c e l ebrat1ons . 
3 . The s ame curri cul um pattern will bo used by a ll 
age s i n tLe church s choo l proc;r an . Ba si c a lly , the person-
a lity factors in t he learning group d o n ot chang e in k i nd as 
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the per•son r.; r o·v\'S . 'I'he juni o r chi.ld deal s with the same study 
areas o,s the adult. 'rhis unified curri culum vd ll make p o ssible 
many projects invo l ving pe r sons of differ en t age l evel s . How -
ever , the mate r ials , teclmi c in group activi t y , and rletnnine; 
for the }Jrogr am wi.ll accmnmod8. t e the need_s and interests of the 
person at hi s own particul ar stage of r eli g iou s growth . 
THE STRTJCTURE OF THE CORE OF THE CURRICULlJM 
In applying these principl es to t he curriculum , some 
chances in the a c cepted pn tterns in the c l1.ur ch l earning group 
wi l l be r equir ed . .All st a ndar d curricu l ums for t he c hurch 
l earning group have insisted upon provid i ng every Sunday v:i th 
a prescribed l esson p l an whi c h proceeds from a top:Lc chosen 
by a group of leader s ·whose lm owl edge and inter est in the loc a l 
church group are only g ene r a l . Hence, t h ere is little or no 
room for an adequate use of el ective s in the church . Some 
att&~pts have been made to use e l ective courses , especially 
in youth and adult e;roups , but t hey mus t always be subst1tuted 
for the regu l ar and necessary unit of wo r k . 
'I'he cycle g raded and uniform l essons ( a ls o Chave ' s 
curriculum and the experimental prog ram of' t he Pr esbyte r ian 
Chu rch) dev elop a pattern which cov ers three to seven years , 
during whi c h time , t he lessons c ov e r what, by t he curricultm1 
p l anners , is prestuned to be a co r:1p l ete ar e a of r eli r.; ious 
study . Thus, to substitute e l ective courses in this materi~ 
may interrupt the l.m i ty whi ch is t o be achi eved by us i ng the 
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en tir e cycl e . El ect ive s may he l p t o r c l &te s ub j e ct ma t ter t o 
t he i Errn.edia t e needs o f t he g roup , but i n s o doin-'2; , may break 
dovm t h e ob ject i v e of the c urr i c u l 1.:un-- t o n rovide a c ompl ete 
c our se of study i n t he f und amen t a l a r eas of ch urch li fe . 
The cor e curricu l um for t he rersonality - center ed g r oup 
attempt s to pr eser ve t he unity of tl10 l esso n rnat er ial , and a t 
t he s a:~e time provi de f o r t h e use of s e l f - p lal'l.n ed o r e l e c tive 
c ours e s c h os en by t he gro u p . In ea ch of the s ev en pe r s ona l ity 
a r eas , s i x l es s ons wi ll compri se t he uni t , ma£i ng a t o t a l o f 
forty - t wo l es s ons during t he year . I n a f i fty - t wo Sunday year , 
this will p rovid e ten l es s o n period s in whi ch t h e gro up wil l 
cho os e an e l e ctive , or plan a s pe c i fic project o r le s s on 
c rowi ng ou t of t he stu dy . A unit of s e v en Sundays will be 
devot ed t o t h e study o f ea ch of fou r of t h e per son a li ty areas; 
God , the ?amily , the Conmruni ty , and t he Self. Thi s me ans 
t ha t si.x o f t he 1 es s ons fo r each of t l.Les e a p eas wil l be 
o ffe P ed as t he c or e , md one l es s on per iod will be c onst ituted 
aS a group- d ir ec t ed pr o j e ct o r e l ec t ive study . 'he remaini ng 
trll'ee a r eas , t h e Bi b l e , t he c h urch , 2J.1.d Je s us v:i ll u t i l ize 
e icht Sundays , t wo o f w:bi ch v..-i ll be devoted to e l ec t ive or 
sp e c ial p r o j e ct l essons . 27 
27 S i n c e the curri cu l u m is p l anne d to g i ve me aning to t he 
es t abli shed r e lig i ous ob s e rvan c es of t~e Chr is t ian year , the 
number of 0undays i n each o f t h e a r eas cannot be he l d to thj_s 
ri s i d pa t ter n . 'l'he uni t on Jesus which pr e cedes l!.:a ster , the 
u n i t on t:!:-1e Church which follows Easter , a n d uni t on Go d whi ch 
pre cede s Christuas ui l l be t h e onl y t:.rea s with a p e r manent num-
b er of Sund ay s . The o t hers w ill vary be c e u s e of t he mov a b le 
da t e for Eas t e r . Hovv this ad jus tment c an be made will b e j_nd 1 -
c ated i n t h e c urri cu l um pa ttern a t t he e nd of t h e chap t e r . 
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THE LLSSOL PLAI\ 
T.'!u ch difference of op inion arises as to the p rin cip l e s 
which s h ould govern t h e pre sentation of curricu l ufl ma t eri a l s . 
Vieth sta te s ·ch e p robl em in t erms of t he '1 e ont en tn emph a sis on 
the one hand , ancl t h e "life-si tuation" emphasis on t h e o the r , 
the one l ay i ng stres s upon acquain t ins t h 0 l earn er rrt th thos e 
c.;.r eas of t he Christian heritage which bring satisfactory ad -
justmen t to h i s fellows, an d the other fi nding a d equa t e 
opportunity to become adjusted i n t e r ms of g roup exp er i ence 
i n ho:rue , c h urch , and c ol!J.munity . lie t h en r.;oes on to po int out 
the futility of a cc ept i ng ej_t her of t he se c oncepts to t h e 
exclusi on of the other , and at the same time maintain thnt 
bas:Lc p olicy • 
• • any satisfactory theory of the -c urriculum must 
cor.'le ou t of a s~rn thesis of these tv1o oppo si nr; po ints 
of view . This is more than mei'ely s eek i ng to reconcile 
opposites . It is an at temp t to see t hem in p i"'O p er 
r e l ation to each other in the li ~ht of t h e needs of 
p ersons . 28 ~ 
Such a synthesis r equir es an opportunity fcir varied 
approach es t o t he l esson material in order to provide oppor -
tunity for each per son to take fr om the les son the thing s he 
n eed s . These approach es nust s ati sfy both c ont en t and 
per son a. lity . 
Some wil l be concerned with ont;oine; life , e xperi ence , 
vrith r.:uch use of hel pful con tent . Others vvi ll explore , 
s t ep by st ep , some body of cont e nt , with c ons tant r e l e -
vancy to l i f e experience . There need by no apolo c,y for 
28 Vie th, QE • cit ., p . 1 45 . 
ej t her appro a ch as lon g a s c onsi s t ency and ba lan c e a r e 
ma l n t a ined i n the o v e r all pect t er n o f the ch urc h •• 
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ea ch of the sev e r e, l E.genci es f or Chr is t ian educ at i on i n 
t he c h ur ch is a dapted t o a partic u l a r type o f curriculu~ 
work . f._ uni f i ed cu rricu l um p lan f oT' the who l e church 
will d o mor e t han a void ov erlapp i n g o f c ont ent; i t wi ll 
a s sur e consi s t ency of p u r p os e , pro pe r ci i str ibu tion and 
s equenc e o f con ten t, and v a riety of mo thod . 29 
For the p e rs onality -c entere d g roup t h e nec essity o f 
malc;: ing a s h arp d :L s t i::J.ct ion bctv,·een "con t en t" and 11 li fe -
situa t ion" c ent ers of or•e;anization is min i ::ni zed to t he point 
wher e b oth a r e s een a s po i n ts in a l arg er elemen t i n t h e 
l e a r ning s ituation , and anot her t he co n t ent based upon t h e 
s even p e rsonality a r eas . A still more s i gn i f ic ant a s pe ct of 
t h is p e rs onality cen t er is tr.e g r oup in the p r o c e s s of 
l e2.rni ng . 'I'his is n ot vi evi ed a s a nl i fe - s i t uat i on11 in the 
acc ep t ed sense of t he t er m, t ha t of be i ng a p l a ce to i n troduce 
pa t ter n s of exp e r i ence fo u nd in li fe ou t sid e t h e gro up . Th e 
l earning si t ua tio n its el f is t he s ign ificant ar ea in wh ich 
all pa st e:~eriences o f t he i ndiv i dua l , t he Grou p , and t he 
rac e ar e c ent er ed . 'l'h e r e for e , curr ic u lum o r g anizati on mu st 
be b ear,1 ed in t h e d ir e ction of the tota l g rou p experienc e . It 
ha s be on sh own t h a t t h i s i nc l ud es wh& t is Do rma lly con c eiv ed a s 
c onten t , or the f un d of trad itjon basic to t he Chri s ti a n expe r i -
enc e s o f t h e i nt eracting group . 
To sat i sfy t he d emand s of t h is unity, t he curricu l mn. 
or gan iz at i on will t ake t h e form of a l es so n p lan fo r each 
ses s i on , t l US c a rry i n g d mvn i nt o every l esso n t h e s ame p rincipl e s 
2 9 Ibid ., p . 148 . 
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which underli e t he cor e curriculu:rn-- t ha t o f prov idinz fo r a ll 
gr oup meniliers f ull opportunity for interac tion wi th a ll the 
perso n ality factors involv ed i n the basic a reas of study . Each 
of t he sev e n per sorwl i t y ~.reas ~:~re bs. sic v a lue norms in the 
Christian trac1i tion . l'Jone of t hem r e stricts oi' i nhibi ts full 
exploration and fre edom wi t h in its area . Dis cussion , proj e cts , 
planning , d r runa , r eading , dravJing , writln[; , wor s h ip , 2.nd other 
techniques in gro up y r o ccdur e develop f roE t he l esson p lan a s 
t he inter es ts and t he n eeds of t he group Qo d etermine . fhe 
p l an , hov·' ev er , moJ;:es it s contributi on by rresenting t he claims 
of t he p articul a r value norm under study . This is int e r a ction 
and not only o. r e lationship among ind ividu a l s in the g roup , bu t 
between ind i viclunls i r"! the g roup and the personality fs.c tors 
g erma ne to t he Christian li fe . 
RESF ONSI BILITY I H THE USE OF THE CURRICuL1.m1 
~rhr eo ::na jor factors merg e to de terLine curr:i.culum org an i -
zation and u se i n a c hurch learning g roup: t he tot a l c ultu r e , 
the bas i c pe r sonallty n orms, and t h e group itself . Each of 
these , by- b eing i nvo lv ed , s h s. r es t he r espon E". i bil ity for carry -
in0 t b r ough t he curriculum e xp e ri ence . The group depends upon 
t ho culture t o c ev e lop its powers of wo rk and p lay in a mul tj_-
tud e o f complex s i tuations . J3;xperienc es i n these ar e a s cr e2.te 
po ints o f view and rer sonality s e ts which are b ro u gh t into t h e 
g r oup , arld a re el i q Jl a yed t h er e as a complexity of i nd i v i C.ua l 
wills w. ic 1 interact in a g roup situation . 
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The culture is tl1us a di r ective for c e i n t he s ense t ha t 
its institutions , p r oblems , a nd mor es cr eate the situa tions 
incii v i duals f ace . T.~oreov er , the c ol1lllmni t y forces t he person 
into situa tions whj_ch req·uire judgments tha t 'Nei gh one set of 
value s against an other . 'I'he curr iculum must a ccord to t h e 
cul tv.ra l se ttl ng the r esponsibility for the to t a l envJronment 
in ~hi ch t he p erson lives . 
Certain areas in the c u lture apaPt from the c hurch are 
of c'.istinct s.id in the develo pment of personality . The home , 
volit ional g roups , and inter ested individu a l s may form a 
definite assis t ance to the c hurcll. in forming attitudes . 'I'he 
Pr esby terian curr icu lum has endeavor ed to includ e the home in 
the c urriculum pattern :Ln a s j_gnifican. t way . Some extr a -
c hurch vo li tional g r oups a lso worl( with the c hurch in this 
regar d . ~s t h ese e l ements of t he cu lture bec ome vitally 
associ a ted v1i th the c hurch , t hey t a.Jre r es ponsibl e p l aces :i.n 
the total cu rP:i.cu l um structure . 
As a second factor in the organ iz a t ion o f t h e curri cu-
lun , t he g ro u p itself provides t h e raa trix in wh ich behavior is 
tested and r e - fo r med . Consequently , the ~roup is r es ponsib l e 
for bring ing t o t he sur face j_ ts ne eds and its i rr:rmedia te o b -
jectives . 'I'he se needs or i g in.a te not only in the i nd i vidL.tal 1 s 
rela tion to t he c -:..1 l tura l environment, but in t he natural l e v e l 
of n:a tur i ty r eached through t he coinc idence of' re ad j_n e ss and 
abi l ity . This g rowing need is not ahra ys ( even ln adu l ts ) 
recognized , bu t depends upon stimul at;j_on f' rom t he other re -
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sponsi bl e a r eas of curriculum organizati on . However, t h e 
i n tera c tion of r ee.dincs s and e.b J li ty with indi vid1J.2.l cl1ar a c -
teristics and g r oup feelin3 con s t itute a n area of r esponsibi lity 
wbich is ab l e to est&blish o b j ectives f or the ir.nnediat e curricu-
l ur,l e:q~erience . '.:C'he degr ee to whic h the indivi dua l 2.nd. r;roup 
pe r sonal ity enters i nto t he p l ann i ng and organi zat ion of the 
c u rric u l un in l arge pal' t de t e r mi nes t t.e -rr.ee.nin.r::; which the ' erson 
t a:-re s f r om t h e experience . 
Third anong the areas of r esponsib ility in t he orsan · -
z at i on of the curricu l um is t he so - c a l l ed l esson mat eri a l ·which , 
i n t l1e personality- cen tered c r oup , coul d be mor e a ccu rat e l y 
des c~ibed as the b a s i c and accepted persona l ity facto rs r a t her 
t h an a body of information . Info r-mation, as such , l acks t h e 
d;Tna1~1ic neo d ed for r esponsibi l ity in a l e arning situation . 
~or eover , a body o f s t a tic lmowledge usu a lly needs an i nter-
mAd i ary , or teacher , to defend it . On t L e other hand , the 
l ivint_; , dynamic , and basi c e l ements of t l-.~.e Chr i st ian faith can 
be res p onsib l e for int e r action i n t heir own risht in a g roup 
s e tting . The sev en factors i n t he perso~ality -c enter ed c u rricu -
l um e.r e Y:lore t h a n inforrw.ti ve ; t hey are r•ea l i ti e s wh i ch surroun, 
each of the g roup members , who can exp erlence at first hand a 
person a l r e l a tionsbip 1H i t h t herr1 , end i n t u r n , r e spond wi t h the 
dynamic of the incH vid-u.s. l l ife . Ilene e , t he con t ent is more 
than a ftmcl of infol'Y!lB. tion used by the l e a r ner and lead Gr in 
t h e c hurch . It is 2. r e sponsib l e e lement vvhi ch h elps t o s L.ape 
t he currie u. l urn, nne: wi th the group its elf and the cu l ture , foaas 
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the b asis for planning and organization i n the learning situ-
ation . 
UNIFIED AND INTEGRATED CURRICULUM 
With responsibility for curriculum planning and organi-
zation distributed among these three basic elements in s ociety, 
it must follow t hat the end product of t he curriculum will be 
the integrat~on and unificat ion not only o f the three factors, 
but the entire program of the church as well. The Uniform 
Lessons achieved for the Church School a b asic unity which was 
disturbed by the development of the Cycle Graded series . All 
persons in the school were studying the same subject t h e same 
day, provid ing at least a po int of common I' eference fo r all 
age groups . Althou gh t h ey focused their a t tent ion basically 
upon Biblical material and at first disrega rded the significant 
psychological and educational levels of p ersons in the learning 
process , these lessons contained a unifying factor. The Cycl e 
Graded (then Group Graded) lessons, along with remedying the 
ills of the earlier attempts, succeeded als o in removing the 
unifying factor by changing the l esson topi c for each depart-
mental group . Junior lessons differed from Senior l essons in 
basic subject matter as well as in the educ a t ional approach . 
The closely graded lessons broke this unity down even further 
by the introduction of lesson subjects which differed at t he 
grad e level, thus disturb ing the departmental unity maintained 
by the cycle graded les sons . 
The newer experimental curriculums a gree at the po int 
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o f restoring a basi c unity which provides the same subject 
matter for all age levels . The values of this to the person-
a.li ty-centered technic are many . I t put s the entire church 
educati onal enterprise on a basis that permits ready under -
standing among a l l age levels concerning t h e inm1ediate momen t 
o f study . Consequently , co-operative int erdepartmental pro-
jects are possible withou t disturbing the curriculum p lan. 
Parent - child , adult-youth , and adult-child projects may follow 
where the ent i re church is engaged in studying s i milar f unda-
mental mat erial . 
I n the second place , the unified cur riculum permits 
versatility in smal l church groups where s p ace , persons , and 
leaders exist in limited quantity . Groups can be formed and 
re-formed accordlng to planned actlvity wi t hout losing the 
sense of study continuity . A simi l ar advan tage will b e found 
in regrouping persons who are r eady to mov e into another 
department . Sinc e the promotion idea gives way to regrouping 
based upon need and level of maturity, the p erson will not 
lose his feeling of at - homeness in the chu r ch group, which 
is not thought of as a grade from which to b e "graduat ed", but 
as a department deal ing with the same basic material from a 
new level of maturity . 
Al ong with the uhif'ying f'actor in the personality- cen-
tered curriculum goes the equally important p ro c ess of' inte-
grat ion which g ives meaning and relationship to the individual 
and group at each stage of' g rowth . Assuming that the church 
· . . 
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g roups a re set up on a department al basis, divided according 
to pre - sch ool , pr i mar y , ·· uniol~ , 1n terned :i.a t e , s enio r and 
.adul t g roups , the g rowing per son wil l spend t h r ee years ( some 
excep tions may o c cur in the c ase of j ndivldual s whose matur1 t y 
and r eadiness c ause them to ret a rd or acc e l e r ate) a t each 
dep0.rtj,1ental .L ev el . 'I'hu s , the p ersonal i ty - c entered c urri cultml 
Vii ll funct ion in a c·y cl e of t br ee year·s , aiJ.d then r epeat . 
Fol lowinr, t h e procedu r e s empl oyed by the lJniform anct Cyc l e 
Gr &cied lessons and contrary to t he s ·c,; ruc t ure of the Cl osely 
Gr ac:ed lessons , t h is c t.u'ri cu l um vvi ll focus its :.:12.terial far 
study at the departmental l evel . The t h r ee ye&r s p~:,n ·vitl·J.in 
t he dep~rtnill nt wi ll be viewed as one l evel of matur ity , and 
provide for a suffici ent l y b r oa& trea~men~ of the l esson 
r:J.a t e riEcl ~ o E, s to give the persons within 2.. t h ree or f rJ"\..l.r 
year a g e ran ge opportun2. ty to t aJ-:e fr om tb.e rna ter j_al wha t 
he needs . However , ea c h year t he same seven c ategori es v:i ll 
be p res ented , but in s u ch a way t hat t hey w5l l me et t he g row -
ing needs of the chi l d and adult at each s1,_ccessive stag e of 
devel opment . 
As an exam.ple , the sub j ect of God wi ll cuns t itute t he 
l a st unit of each yeEtr , vd th six r e c ommend ed .L essons and one 
proj e ct o r e l e c tive l esson . Over a period of y ears , t he idea 
of God and t he fac t of t he Incarnation will g r ow a s t he person 
mov es from his under stand i n g of God in phya~ c a l t o concep tual 
terms . Each ye~r tl~ g roup e xplor es its concep t o f God in the 
li s ht o f t h e findings of the year befor e . 
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It is t h e objec tive of the personalitJ - centered c urr i c u -
lum to i n troduce the se seven personal i ty cat; eg ories i n su ch a 
way t h at the e; roup 1 s understandi ng of t hen 1i ll d eve lop 
na t u raJ_l y ~;v lt l: aj_l othe r phases of matura tion . Suc h a devel op -
men t can take p l ace wh en the curriculum i s intee ratea to 
provi d e continuity to the J_ earning en t er r rise -chrouc~ou t 1 if e . 
Tt; 2 CU lRICu Lu1./I PAT TERN 
These basi c p rinc ipl es of c ons-r;ru c t i on will de t e r mine 
t he pa t tei"'n o f the c u rricul um . The seven units of study will 
form the basi s f or the enti r e pa t ter n and fo llow these main 
points . 
1 . Each unit wi ll be com.pos ed of six l essons , t h e 
subjects of which ar e s tandar dized , and at l east one l ess on 
invo l ving an e l ec t ive study o r specifi c rro j cct g r owing out 
of the study . The elective s tudies or pro j e cts will be under -
taken on the basis of suggestions in the cor e stud i es and t h e 
expr e ssed needs of t he gr oup aris i ng out of t he study materi a l . 
In ' Some cas es , ci epen d ing upon the decision of the gr oup and 
upon the na ture of t he woPk , the e lective lesson s may pr e cede 
or d ivi d e the uni t . This t ype of cu r r i culum r rovid e s for as 
much versatil ity as t _l e e;roup c a n manat; e , a nd for t he groups 
t h e. t a r e just devel op int:.~ t h eir experience s j_n g r oup activity , 
e l e ctive l es s ons dea l inG with t he var ious study a r eas should 
be provided . 
2 . 'l'he stud i es vill be rr.ade to co incid e with and e; ive 
~eani ng to the sienifi cant Chri stian c el ebrat i ons . Prior to 
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each Christma s ( and includinc; 'rb.an},c s giving ) the 1.-mi t of study 
vdll be ba s e d upon God , and c ome to a c _,_imax in the cel ebration 
of t he birth of the Incarnate Christ . Pr ior to Easter , t h e 
s tuc.ly wil l c ent e r upon t he li fe and teach i ng s of J esu s with 
an o b jective t ho.. t l eads to a raeaninr;fu l eel ebra tion of the lJas -
sion and Ea ster seasons . Followins ; ast e r and l eading to 
Pent e eost , t he unit of study will center upon t he Church . 
'rl1e ott er fou r units have been pl ::: ced in the cu rricu l um 
f or t h e c onv enienc e of introdu cing p r oj ec ts t hat nay ris e up 
in co nne ction vi:lth the study . S ince t he study of the Bibl e 
sugge s t s indoo r ac tiv ity for the most part , it ha s been p l a c ed 
i n the winter s eason a t t h e becinning of the new y ear until 
Lent . ~he study of t he s e l f fol l ows th e season of Pe ntecost 
and coinc ides with e x peri ences which c a l l a tt ention to indi-
vidua l funct ioning --p;r aduati :J n , ma rr ic.ge, g etting a s ununer or 
permanent job , etc . The r emaining unit s an the Fami l y and 
the Communi t y occu r in sum."ler and early Aut umn when p :i.cnic s , 
farn ily pro j e c ts , and c ommunity ac t j_vity are more conv enj_ently 
und ertali:en . 
3 . There v.r ill be some variati on in the arr anc; emen t of 
cours es during t he y e a.r due t o the movabl e dates of :ca ster auo. 
Penteco.s.t . 'l'he a ppend ed curricul um pa tt e1:n is stru ctur ed for 
1 951, t hus planning the l es son ma t e r ia l fo r a year in which 
Easter f all s at i ts e ar liest possible d at e . h is vvill mean 
that the unit on tr.1. e :2 i b l e n ill ha v e no elective c ourse for 
t ha t year , but t h at t h e unlts on the f amily and community will 
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each have t wo elective or p roj e ct l essons . At the oth er ex-
tr eme , when i ,o.ster falls on its l at est po ssible date , tho unit 
on t h e Di b l e u ill hav e four elective ses s ions fo ll owinc . Any 
nuJnb er of t he se , hov~ ever , may be us ed in the followinc; unit 
·which is a study of J"e sus and a preparat i on for Ea ster . On 
this bas5_s , t he t wo s urnme r and early autm11n un:i.ts wi ll h a -v-e no 
e l ective les sons . However , most of the time , tLere will be 
e l ectives fo r all unit s . 'l'ho units on Uod , J"esu s , the Church , 
and t he :.)el f r eraain cons tant . 
'I'h e div isi o n of t h e ye2.r 1 951 '!O'lld arpear as f ollo·ws : 
D(~ ceDb er 31 (l 9 GO) - Februar7l 4 (1 951) ; 'I'EE BI BLE (si x 
core l e ssons, no elective s ). 
F ebruary 11 - I.iarch 25; ~I LSu S ( six core le ssons , one 
e l ective ). 
April l - ~ay 20 ; TilE CEUllCE ( six cor e lessons , two 
e l e G t i v e s ) • 
J.. ~ay 27 - July 8 ; TLC SI:;LP (six cor e l e ssons , one e l ective ). 
J u l y 15 - Sept ember 2 ; THE F.AL= ILY ( s L: cor e less ons , tw o 
e l ectives ). 
Septemb er 9 - Oc tober 2 0 ; 'J'EE COLi\'iUlH 'I'Y ( si~~ cor e le s sons , 
tl'io electives ) . 
November 4 - Dec emb er 23 ; GOD ( six c ore l e ssons, two o l e c-
tives) . 
'±. The fol l owi ng cv.rriculmn pf)_ttern d emonstrat e s t be use 
of t he core and t he e lective less o s in t h e t h r ee y ear c y cl e . 
Because of the s ugges ted d ifferences i n the proc ram for pre-
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school and prinuu·y chlldren , 30 special comment must lJe made 
reg ardlng their use of the seven ba s ic a reas of study . Wh i le 
~ 
it does not necessari l y fa l l within the sc ope of this stu dy 
to develop ln full curriculum lessons for the total three year 
cyc l e , the genera.l s t ructure shoul d be suffi c lent l y establ lshed 
in Ol'de r that i t can be r e l ated to the porsona. l lty- centered 
group process in v1hich it ·will be used . 
'· 
'l'his curriculum patter n sugg ests t he yearl y topi c s vvith 
a descr i ption of the I!'a terial and p r ojects to be cover e d in the 
core l essons, and s uggestions for t he e l ective lessons . Con-
s t ant deve l opment o f curr i cu.l wn program and understanding , 
and the changing needs of ind i v i dual s and groups wil l require 
evaluation and re - form i ng of some of the specific subjec t s . 
However, the seven basic areas do not c hange, s J n c e they re -
present factors just as constant as the indivldual and the 
group . 
'l'HE PERSO NALI1'Y - CbN'l'ERED CURRICULUf.'I 
UNI'l' ON...C 'I'HE BIBLE 
First Year : How ~e Got Our Bi b l e 
Core IJes8ons :--r5eal j_ng vvi t h tl1. e developnlei1 t of tl1e 
Bibl e through the many t r ans l atlons , t he sources of our 
En.t:;li sh Bib l e 8-I'e exp l ored . 'l'he chief obje c tive of the 
series ls to learn h ow the Chr istian spirit was n aintained 
in s p ite of t h e difficulties face d in the p rocess of 
trans l ation ; to d iscover the s pi ~ i t t~at prompted men to 
spend the:l.r l ives lo0k ing for new ways to pr e sent truth s 
basic to Chr istian life and l.mderstc..n(Ung . 
:.Glecti v~ fess~ : ':['his series affords opportunity 
30 Q£· ' p . 1 3 . 
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to collect manuscripts, reproductions , Bi bl e s in nw.ny 
lan.;v.ap; e s , and p ictures for displa y ::..n the church . Com-
parinG an d r e l a ting passag es in di ffe r ent v ersions, or 
plann i ng 8. wors hip service ai'ound different trar1sl ations 
and v ersions p i'ovides opportunity for special projects 
and l essons . 
Sec ond Year : Great Art From the Bible 
Core Lessons : Lien of all a ge s h ave taken fror:1 the 
Bibl e great themes for the purpose of convey ing their 
n"el:m ing through art , litera t1u• e , ana music . The s e ries 
s erve s to acquaint the leai'ner with t he inspiring Biblical 
ma teJ, ... ia l , and B.t the same time , develop an apfreciation 
for the ar t forms which men use to d escrib e these g reat 
basic l essons . 
Elective Lessons : 'l'he use of records , pictures , 
b ooks, visits to museujns , and writing passa.;es of t h e 
Bible in verse form will be some of the rrojects p l armed 
and carried out during the study of t h is series . 
Thi r d Year : Using the Bible 
Core Lessons : Lookin~ at the practical meaning of 
the Bib~the members of th;; c;roup wil l become famili ar 
with it in such a way that t h ey can use it both for group 
or indiv i dual needs . As this is learned , the pei' s on 
will also come to understand for what t h e Bib l e can be 
used in the c hurcll , in society , and in the development 
of per sonali ty . 
Elective Le ssons:- rJany p rojec ts may surround t h e 
building of group and individual devotional services , and 
the poss ibility of placing Bib l e s in h ospital s, prisons, 
orphanag es , or in special p laces in the church. 
UNIT TV/0 J ESUS 
Firs t Yehr : The Son Of God 
Cor e Lessons: A study of the life of J esus vvi th 
emphas is upon the r1ajor activities of hi s life which s hovr 
his relationship to God , his ideas about God, and how he 
lived to fulfil l the purpos e s of God . Special note must 
be taken of J e sus' concept of God as Father, and hinself 
as the Savior sent from God , n ot i ng the t hings ue can 
b e li ev e abou t God as we s ee the life of Jesus being lived 
in ev eryd ay situat i ons. 
b lective Les sons : These lessons ~ ways provi d e t he 
l ast Sml.day for L. he celeb1 ... at ion of Eas ter . Hence the 
pro jects or p lans v:il l cente r in a more adequate cele -
bration of the day . A disp l2.y of art, a progr am of Laster 
music, a choir , car··ols of Easter or a study of c hurch 
windows can be made . ' 
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Second YeE~r : 'rhe Supreme 'l1 e&cher 
Core L e"'SSOns : Thi s s e ries co ::-1s ist s of a s tudy of 
t h e teacllings of J·esus with special emphasis upon the 
parab l es BD d the g reat say inr;s . J.1n effort should be nad e 
to view al l of these teach i ngs in t he l i ght of the gro up 
experiences in the l earni n g situation wi th an effort 
being mac3e to understand the 13ro up e xp eriences and meaning s 
with 'fh i ch the teach i n g s deal . 
El e ctive Lessons : Dramatizat i on of Jesus' t e achinr; s 
for &aster presentation i n the g r oup offers a concrete ap -
pro8.ch to the problems with which J esus dea lt . Anothei' 
e l ective project may consist of the evaluntion of Jesu s 1 
teachings by attempting to dupl icate t be same type of 
group experience in the group in t he church . 
Third Year: 'I'he Perfect Li fe 
Core Lessons : Thi s unit wi l l examine the personal ity 
g rowth in the .L ife of Jesus and ende8.vor to find t he ways 
in which he wa s able to overcome t he probl ems of adjust -
ment in hard situations . How did h e mee t the problems of 
suffering , pain, rer s ecution , personal rebuff, and phys ical 
and s piritua l temr:ta ti on . As these are examined , it will 
be then de t ermine d how t he discovered principles re .L ate 
to all of life . 
Elective L essons : These could r e l a t e to the Passion 
of Jesus in life through t he dramatization of some of 
Jesus ' most perp l exing and painful experiences . 
LJlHT 'I'11REE THE CHURCH 
First Year :' Vfhen the Church ':{as Born 
Core Lesson.s : A study of the experiences that gave 
rise to the clnn~cb. , vvi th special ernphasis upon the sroups 
( dis cip l es , Pentecost g roup , Fauline z ro u p) t h at formed 
t he inatr :tx for its b irth . The study of the spiri t of the 
persons who worked in the early church and the manner i n 
\r'Jhj_cb. they r ela t ed t hemselves to t he world a b out t h en1 
whi ch was usual l y h ostile . A study of the reasons for the 
church . 
Elective Lessons : Use of the services of worship 
to den:onstr a t e ll.ow the early Chl., istians me t to s e t her fo r 
sharing l etters, singing hymns , and study of t he teaching s 
of Jesus . 
Second Year : r.1y Church and 1J:ihe_t It l'.:Ie:ans 
Core Lessons : Thestudy ofth.O church from the 
standpoint of the g roup . }] ow it func t;ions , and how i t is 
structured vrill be observed as a means of testing its 
effectiveness in history and in the world . By studying 
t h e operation of the church, the indi v idual shoul d come 
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to s ens e his o wn responsibility . 
Elective Le ssons : A project her e should c ent er 
a round the induction of y oung peopl e into t he l ife of t h e 
church . Co - operative pi'ojec ts between y outh and adults 
or an inter-departmental discussion concerning the 
struc t ui'e of t he church will explor e need s and crea t e 
interest in the work of t h e church . 
Third Year :- 'I'od ay 1 s Church at ·,-J ork 
Cor e Lessons : 'l'his unit will explore t t.e rel ation 
of the church to a ll areas of society a nd attemp t to 
de termine its wo r k in the worl d of other o r ganizations and 
so ci a l iervices . The unders t anding of the dis ti n ctive 
features of t he life of the church; t h e mi ss:tonar y , edu -
c a tional and worsh ip aspects of the c hurch ' s li f e . 
Elective :tes sons: Visiting other c burches i n the 
comr.mnity , making a survey of t he com:nunity in t erms of 
t~e location and t y pe of churche s , mak i ng a map o f the 
world to s h ow the i nflt:tence of the c hurch , o r p l ann::.ng 
a specific project for the church in the conununi t y will be 
t he e l ective projects and. l es sons for thi.. s unit . 
·uNIT FOUH 'I'RE SELF 
F ir•s t Year : !:::. I.,o ok at iV!;y self 
Gore Lessons : · ~:;ha t is man ? What are hi s strengtb.s 
and weaknesses ? Hov; is he related to God '? :;,;hat is h is 
purpose in li fe ? 1'he h onest explorat i on o f t he s e qu es t ions 
will form t he basis for study of the s elf . Man , and mos t 
especially t he individual in the g roup , will b e dis cus s ed 
and stud i e s as a partner with God in a.ll worth- whil e 
proj e cts . 
Se cond Year: How >: e Grow 
Core LessonS: In this uni t , sp e cial att ent ion will 
be g iven to the way in whi ch p er•son ali ty d evelop s , e s -
pecially with r e ference to t he st age s t h rough which t he 
per son has grown unti l the p r e sent . Spe cial n ote wil l 
be g iven to t he way in which t he pers on r eaches out for 
compani onship in wider a reas of relationship . The g rou th 
of the person toward Go d in ever y stgge of life and experi-
ence will be stud i ed . 
'I'hird YE:ar : 1Nhere Am 1. Responsible'? 
Core Lessons: The Christian is a respons5ble person 
because he is inv olved ( t h is series :follows the unit on 
The Church at ~ ork ) . The areas of this r espons ibility wi lJ. 
be n oted andthe gr oup vlill make d ecis i ons as to the v1ay in 
which it is res po nsib le, with sp ecial at tention to vocational , 
h ome , c om:muni t y , anc1 c hurch aree.s . 
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El e c tive Les s on s : Each year a t thi s t i me , th~ 
g r oup will vwrk out and s u.bmi t t he1:1.s e lv es to a test fo r 
g rowth i n r e l i gious i de as and practi ce s . The t es t wi l l 
not b e standard~zed , b ut the r roduct of t~e ; ear ' s 
experiences . The val uab l e a nd lasting a r eas of t hE test 
vill b e repea t ed f rom year to year , bu t t he c ro up wi l l 
h ave t he r espo n sib i l ity for a~ding to t h e t e sting t h r ough 
t he ir experiences in t h e gr oup duri n L t h e year . 
THE FLLILY 
First Year : r -ho J: ives At GL h ouse ? 
Cor e Lesson s: Thi s urit is des i s ned to study t h e 
r o le of the var ious members of t he fc mi l y , l n an effort 
to de t ermine wha t p art each one s hould p l ay . How each 
:;.nelnbe r of the f ami l y can l earn to a :rrec1.a t e t he positi on 
an d attituc~ e of the o t h er shoul6 rec ,iv e much 'study . II O'."i 
i s the spi rit of Christ and t h e Chur ch r e l a ted to t h e 
persons v.·ho live a t home ? 
Ll ec tive Lessons : A fami l y se t - toge t h er within the 
church o r out - of- doors . Post ers of the vari ous members of 
the fami l y whi c h ind icate the work ec c h one d oes . Some 
farnily :rrojects for Sa t u r day morninc; ni gh t be undertnken 
in whi ch t he memb ers of t h e famj_ly wor k toge ther for t he 
c h ur ch or s ome pr·o j e ct in the churc h . • 
Sec ond Ye ar : The Se c r e t of Living Toge t h er 
Cor e L e ssons : In thi s un i t· , the g roup v!il l e ]:p l ore 
tbe fundamen tal exre r ien c es of g roup intera tion . 'l'he 
p rinc i p l e s thE, t .J..n derg i r d li v:i.n e; a t):":ome , wi ll be f ound 
in t h~ e roup whi ch is maJdng the study . The l ear nins 
g roup in the c huY'c h becor.-"e s t he h ome , since the prin ci p l e s 
wh ich app l y there are in o pe r a tion at home . 
~l ecti~e L6ss o n s : Projects v h ich h old t~e c r oup 
toc;ether in l i v i n s experiences s houlc:t · be i n s ert ed here . 
Ct:n:r s , v;eek - end outin;:';s , d ay can•p s , e tc . , off e r excellent 
oppor t u n ity for fan ily livint,~ · Par6n ts ma y j oin i n t he se . 
'Third Year: 'l'hs Ch ri st i a n Fa:milv 
Core Lesson s : J ~hat e l ements exj_st i n the fan ily 
i,' h ich ma}{ e it Chri s tiant ~:ho. t is t h s fani l y without its 
Christi an undergird5 .. n g ? \'.iha t are some of the tllinr; s t ha t 
can be done to mo.l~e t he h ome a re l ated member of t he Ch urch 
and Chri stian colllmunity ? 'rhi s qu e stion will form the bas is 
for c i scussi on ancJ study of the r e l at ion between chur ch 
and home , anc.;_ an effor t t o fi n d the prj nciples co m.111.on to 
thE home and t o the Christian re l i g i on . 
El ective Les sons : r.:o r e p roj ect s fo r h ome and c hurch 
g roup s . Sp eci a l a tten tion to means of develop i n g d is ciplines 
of Chr istian devoti on in t h e h ome . Promotion of individual 
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and g roup vrorshlp in the h ome th.rour,h the presento.tion of 
visu a l and d r ams. tic rnater-ial giving instruction c oncer>ning 
the development of habits of worship in the home . 
T.1l.\TI rr S IX THE C 0 l-:1J'.IUHI TY 
First Ye ar: Neighbors Around Us 
Core Lessons : A l ook will be tak en at the c onmmnity 
in whi ch the church functions in an effort to see the types 
of p e ople wh o liv e there, note wha t they do, l earn wh ere 
they come from , see wh ere t h ey wors h ip , a nd how well t h ey 
live . ·. fhe.t are s ome of their problen s? How can t h e 
church help ? 
El e ctiv e Lessons: As a means of und erstand ing t h e 
structu.T'e and function of the commun:i.t y , surveys a n d 
studies could be made wi t h the obj e ct of relating the 
princlples of the Christian group to the .larg er area s of 
the community . 
Second Ye e..r : Neighbors Afar 
Core Lessons : This series wi ll cteal with the 
missionary worlc of the chui'ch in P e l.s.tion to the i de a of 
world cor:m1w1i ty . 
h l ective L e ssons : This unit .l ends its el f to the 
various projects of h elp ing c hurch es and comr:11.mi ties in 
other ar eas of t h e wor l d . Establishing r e l ations with 
Christians in oth er p8.rt s of the worl d will help the 
members of the g roup feel a oneness with people of o t h er 
races and nations . 
rl'hird Year : Lif e in Our Community 
Core Lessons : i'ct each l evel of growth, the p erson 
h as to deal 1Nith his cor;'llnunity j_n some for or other . His 
r e l a tion to it may or may not be he l d in terms of his 
Christian experiences and principl es . An effort to under -
stan d the community as a p lace to be a Christian will 
s how the prob l ems of the comrauni t}7 an d. the many way s in 
which they can b e met . 
:Llective Lessons : A study of t he specific cot1munity 
institutions in v.rhl ch the group functions wi ll rev e al the 
strategy necessa.ry for the Christian thing to do in the 
i mmediate situation . 'l'he study can b e carried on t hrough 
post e r s , visits to conmmriity centers, and inviting persons 
of community sta t ure to visit in the church . 
1JNI 'I' sr~_,VJ1N GOD 
?'irst Year : Go d 's 1Jorld and Ours 
Core Lessons : 'I'he approach to God through the 
u n der standing of the world and the people of the world. 
The wo n ders of nature , the beauty of peopl e and t h e 
order of t h i ng s suggest t he r eaj_ity of God, and his 
r resence in t he worl d . 
Seco nd Year : God 's Spiri. t Punone; I·Len 
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Cor e Lessons : Using the biographical method , the 
men of a ll age s who have serv ed. r:J.arikind wi ll b e stuoied 
to d eter•nli.ne t heir r e lati on to God , and t he v1ay in wh:l. ch 
Go d s poke to them. 
Third Year : The r.leaninp; Of God For J~ll Persons 
Cor e Lessons : How is God-re:i a.ted to people? I~ is 
s p irit is pr e sent to g ive guidance to life , and to en-
c ourage t h e development of charact er i n personal ity . 
C~ od is t h e Savior of men 1 s s p irits . His supreme a nd 
gr ea t act is to r eveal himself to the wor l d . 
:0:, l e ct:Lv e Lessons: This unit alway s precedes 
Christmas . The p rojects and studies surrounding this 
are many . 'I'he emphasis sh ould be upon God 1 s gift to the 
world j_n terms of Jesus, the Christ . 
L:CSS 0l~S P,g D ELECTIVE::; FOH THE PHE-SCHOO L Alffi PHH:iARY GR OUPS 
The lesson t h emes for t hese t·wo depart::nents will be 
exactl y the same as those for the r emainder of the c hurch . 
However , t he work will need to be p l anned on a broader basis 
with mo re p rojects and activity, t hj_s because of t h e two 
hour span each morning . Pictures, g roup play , making 
villag es, work projects that involve the childr en with each 
other in constructiv e activity will succ eed in es t ablishing 
r apport l?,nd a t the same time famili a r ize them with the 
reli g ious environment , the p rinciples of which they will 
. eventually come to i n terpret . 
CHAPTER SEVEN 
'l'HE :F'ONC rl'IONING AHD GROVJ I NG R:KLIGIOUS GHOUP 
From the de scription of the group at ~ark in a 
Christian environment and the dis c overy of an adequate 
curriculum for that group , t here is derived an understanding 
of the dynamic , function :i.ng , and growing church l earning 
group . The application of non- directive pr inci p les to the 
existing Christian code s and already established church 
organizat ion succeeds in develop i ng a technic which basically 
harmonizes with the fundamental tenets of the Christian fc.i th . 
Consequent l y , the results produced may be viewed not only in 
t err:J.s of :improved s 1.= ills end technlc , but n ore significantly 
in terms of spiritual s.nd e mot ional development . The indi-
vidual and the g roup become efficient rel ig ious factors onl y 
when they p oss es s attitudes from which significant and creative 
s prinss of action arise . The personality-centered tehcnic 
resu lts in and is tested b~T the presence of sueh a spirit . 
S ince the technic bere described makes use of the 
personality factors in the development of the r elig ious life, 
it is on the basis of those factors that tests for grov.ring 
r e ligiou s pe rsons en d groups must be ruade . 'I'his testing is 
part of the function of the group itself, or may also be 
accomplished through objective observatio n . The behavior and 
structure of the group c an he tested in th::.~ce · v:rell-defined 
areas of a ccomplishment . 
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l . The growing g roup in the churc h functions on a 
co - operative basis rather t han through individuality and con -
flict . 'I'he Christian group interac ts with a minimum of ell -
rectiveness on the par t of any one individl:tf.l <-~l.d a ma;dmum 
of self- d i sc i :pline a.nd mot iva tion . The individual r eaches his 
ma turity in the group no t throuGh dominc.;.tion, but t hrou;;h 
responses to the needs , interest s , and cl aims of other members 
and e l ements in the group . 
n 
..., . 'l:'he learni ng g roup in the church c rows through 
t he participation of all its members in t he total enterprise 
of l earning . 'I'he degree and the rate of g rowth may vrell be 
measur ed by the r;ener &l tendency on the part of the group 
and its li1e;nbers to rea ct spontaneously i n interpcrs on&l situ-
ations . 
3 . The thii•Ci. mark o:C the functjoning m c1 c rowing 
learning group in t h e c hurch is t he i n corporation of the 
Christian vallJ.os in the life of the g roup and its me1:1bers . 
The sroup serves n ot alone to prep&r c tho ind ividua l for 
Chr isti an behavior and a ctivity in experiences outside the 
g r oup , bu t p T•o v i cJes an environment wher ein the ~ v.rposes of 
Christian living and values c an be s erved . 'l'hesa t h ree 
cha ract er:i.stics of the fun ct 5oning and t::.rovl ing croup v;il l 
be cUscussed in f·L-.rther de t ai l . 
CO - OFETIA'l'IV E GRJL:iP AC'l'IV I'l'Y Mj A C -:AHACTbRIS 'l' IC OP 'IliE c-rw~·~r~~G 
i~~:D F"C :i?C'l'IOHI HG LE ·:,_m.TJEG GROUP IH HELIG I OUS J2)\..:;"CA'l'IOH 
The :r.:.c.ture Christian g roup functions co - operatively . 
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Consequ.ent l y , its l earni ng t e c r .. n ic s hou l d .f o l low patt er n s 
which dev e l o p the s en se o f c o - o p er a tion and inter a d t i on ba s ed 
upon t he v a lues of 111ature Chr ist i an ity a s i n t erpre t ed by the 
r a c e and by i n d iv i d ual s in t h e proce s s o f Chr isti an g i'ow t h . 
Ov e r ac;ains t -t lli s :Ca r re o f d ev e l o pment i s a spir i t o f c ompe -
t i tion 1hi c h r e t a rds g i'ow t h t h r ough the i so l ation of tlill v a ri ous 
e l enents i n the g r oup . Thes e i so l~ t ed facto r s er e c t ~i l ls 
t ha t lllust be incorp or a t ed i n t h e l ear n ing pr oce s s o r th6y b e -
c ome c ent e r s o f au t l-:.or i ty e.nd t he ensuing s cru;::;;; l e s t r u ctu r e s 
t he l ear n i n s: ent e r p r i s e a s a comba t 2.r.10n g autho i' i t 8.r ian c l ement s . 
This c ompetitive s p i ri t a r i se s na t u rall y a s t h e r e s u l t 
o f i ndividu a l ity amo n g t h e person s cons t i tut i ng t h e g r01 .. 1. p . It 
c ont i n u e s unti l the members of t he g roup dev e lop a s en s e of 
r e l a ti ons h i p in t e r ms of one a11other . Eo':; e v e r , othei' f actors 
in t he group p r o ces s tend to i nhi b it th e onse t o f t h is 
rel a tion s h i p . The l eader , ejthe r app o i nt ed or el e ct ed , may 
be c ome a domi nan.t ¥Ti ll, dev e l op i n g a s ens e o f au t h ority wh ich 
t hen tend s to c ompe t e with t h e g r ow i n g wi l ls of t h o uember s 
of the g r ou p . T":o r a ov er , a s e c on d i n h i b iting fa c tor may be t h e 
oasi c c on t ent of Chris ti a n educa t ion , whi ch may a l so as sume 
an a uth o r ity which d emands submission to j_ ts v'.' i ll . It .. n.ay 
s t a n d a s t he u n d i spu t a b l e authority a llowi ns n o cri t i c ism of 
it s posit ion t ha t wo u l d r ut it i n a n infer io r li 3ht , o r 
deti' a ct fr om i ts e ss enti a l p o s i t ion . 
The p er son (learner or l ecder ) 1nay v i ew h i s wi l l a s 
l a w; t h e con t an t may be vi ewed as law. I n eithe r c a se , t h e 
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educationn l teclmic vlil l bec ome compe t it iv e , and the 
inf'ormat:i.on t r a n s mitt ed frorn t he str ong er to the l es ser wi ll . 
This perversion of relig ious behavior is indic a t ed by Paul 
T'illi ch . 
The r e l ic; ious l aw demands t ha t [ man ] accept ideas 
and do f~mas , t het he b eliev e in doctrines and tredi tions , 
t he acceptance of which in the condition of his sc l vation 
frow a nxiety, despair , an o_ death. So he tr:i.e s to - ccep t 
t hem , althoug h they may have b e corn e strange OI' d oubtful 
to h 1m. He l abors and toils under t he religioL s demand 
t o b elieve thi ng s h e c annot beli e v e . ?inully , he t r ids 
to escape the law of r elig i on . He tries t o ca s t ~way 
the heavy yoke of t he doctrinal l aw imposed on h i m by 
Church authorities , orthodox teachers , p iou s parents, and 
fixed t rad.i tions . :t=e becomes critical and s k e p tic a l . lie 
c&sts avvay t b.e yoke ; bu t none c an l ive in the emptiness 
of nere skepticism, and s o he returns to the o l d yoke j_n 
a kind of s el f -torturing f a naticism a n C. tries f o impose 
it on other peop l e , on h i s children or rup i ls . 
Heli g ious dev e l opmen t csnnot t ake p l ace amid a struggl e 
among the personali ty factors in the group . Neither t he g roup 
nor the individual is free to f1mc t ion because o f t he defense 
j _ t mu s t make a 2:a ins t conpe ting v!il l s . Consequent l y , t he 
basic needs of the ind ividual are not being n e t , sinc e t his 
dov e l op Jent depen~s upon the f r eedom gr anteG t o him ~n order to 
brin~ t h ose needs t o t he surfcce . ~he need , t h e feeling of 
need , t he exp ression of fe l t need , and the f r eedom to pursue 
the facto rs vvhJch meet fe l t n e ed fo r m a h iera rchy of ind ividu a l 
d ev e lopment j_n rela tion to the basic Chr i stian values . f\ t each 
l ev e l the c;rowinc.; r e li g ious per son :must be encour aged to take 
from the k arning situation t ha t for which he ha s need . 7he 
l Paul Tilli c h , Th e 3hakin~ of the F oundati ons ( New York : 
Chr: rle s :3cri bner 1 s Sons --:-:l 48 ), p . 9 7 .--
t e:Jt rur persor1ali ty g r ov1th in the r:1ewbers of the Ch ristian 
g roup nH?<Y be f ound in t h eir e.bility to d eal v;ith r eli.::; i ous 
needs t hrough the ir int eracti on with other p ersonality 
factors . 
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Junong t he n eeds wluch B.r e forc ed to t h e surface in t h e 
i ndividual are thos e having to do with r elationships wi t h oth e r 
persons . The feelings of secur ity , 1ove si g n i ficance , and 
ad j ustment in the g roup need to be me t in t he person, bu t mus t 
be :met in all pers ons in the pr e s~nce of a ll. Consequently , 
·when j_t is said t ha t the e;roup e x ists to raee t incUv i dua l needs , 
it must be s aid li kev: i se thE~ t t he needs of n o ind i vidual c an be 
me t out side t he context of the g r oup . 'Ihe g r oup Lle ets needs , 
but demands r esponsibi lity f r om its members. Each b ecomes a 
respoJlsive e l ement to the n e eds of otb.ars . r he needs of the 
se l f ar e me t alon g vd .th and e v en through t he r esponse to the 
needs of others . fhe end p ro duct is intrag roup co - operation 
or s p irit wJ~ j_ ch devel o p s from the r:m t u a l s ha.ring of indivi dval 
prob l ems , md r e s ponse to personality contributions . The 
Christian g roup i s a cohesive g roup when comp etitive activity 
is r eplac ed b y co - oper a tive interaction . 
As intragroup co-oper a t i on deve l ops , i t i s then reason-
abl e to expec t an expand i ng of function into ~roup co - activity . 
"L n d cr a c o ::i1pe ti ti ve s y ster1 of learning , t he ind:i. vidu -1 me:-:1bers 
of t he g roup fee l the necessi t y of p r otectint:; t hemselves . 'r hus , 
when confronted wi t h t he ros sibility of r;r ouy,; co-activity , the 
memb e r s ident i f;T their .:?;roup r e l a tionsh i p with their indi vidua.l 
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immaturity and thereby frustrate intergroup c o-operation by 
highly egocentric behavior . The group can r ise spiri tually 
to no height greater than the h i ghest spiritual level attained 
by the members. If intragroup i n t eraction i s carried on 
through competitive techni c , i t follows that group c o-activity 
will be carried o n through the same method . 
On the other hand, the spirit of co-operation which 
permits natural and s i gnificant religious growth i n persons 
in group si t u ation will e stablish a t echnic of interpersonal 
relat i onship which carries ove r into group co-activ i ty and 
i n tergroup understand i ng . I n the church , this has importance 
for the personality - centered t echni c and curriculum. These 
expect free association among groups of v arying ages, interests , 
and sexes . Whereas in a competitive system o f Christian edu-
ca t ion age, interest and sex may be a barr i er t o group co -
activity, the co-operative and r esponsive technic succeeds 
in develop i ng cohesive groups which will ad just r eadily with 
other groups, regardless o f age or i n terest. If the learning 
group in the church is developing as a Christ i an unit , it will 
show a readiness t o adap t itself to the tota l g roup situation 
in the church and feel at h ome in every intergroup relationsh i p . 
SPONTANEOUS I~ID IVIDUAL AND GROUP ACTIVITY AS CHARACTERI STIC OF 
THE FUNCTI ONI NG AI\TD GROWI NG RELIGI OUS GROUP 
Co-operation that arises from internal disciplines can -
n ot o c cur apart from creat ive , expansive, and spontaneous 
activity on the part of the group and its members . 'I'his p ower 
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of action is not exter nal ly d erived , nor doos it 8.Pise from 
tlle ern.t irorunental or heredi tary me. trices a l one . It depends 
upo n a fnctor whi ch , in another p l ace , has been call ed 
"idcational 11 .2 'rhis factor produces choices , decisions , and 
evaluations . It is t he center of spont£neity and creativity . 
f l thoug h an accurate description of it is no t possible in 
ter1:1 s of biolo:;ical or ch eYnical to pogr aphy , it ca.n be me sured 
in terms of the development of the persone,lity . L!oreno c lls 
j_ t t he " s fac toP 11 , " an area. of re l a ti v ·e freedom and independence 
from b io l oe; ical and social cJ etel"~1Jinents , an area in which new 
cowbins.to1~y e.c t s and per r-mtat:ions , choices ancl d ecisions s.re 
formed a n d fr•om v;hich hu.man inventiveness and c r eativity 
In c;roup education , the corresponcHnt: f ctor may be 
lmown as a 11 trait tt o r Hset n, \Vh ich d eve l ops :. r or(! i mmature to 
n~.a ture lev e l s 01. sel ectivi t y and c r eaU.vity . J:;'o r r e li c; io"Us 
education, no new t e rm has been used to designate this response 
pattern . However, r e l i g i on itsel f prov i de a term by which it 
desi c natcs the .for c e a __ d direc t i on. of the p or1ers resi dcn ~ in 
man ' s c al:;acities . The tc:rm is " faith .n It is the factor in 
r eli r-=': ious ech. cation which d etermines t he behs.vior of the person 
in r e l ation to new situations and to o l d situa tions in new 
&nd v&.ried environments ; in fa.ct , to all activlty . 
2 Cf ., pp . 251-253 . 
3 J . L . :·.:oreno, l'sychodrama (Hew YorJr : Beacon .. ouse , 
1 9 46) , p . 51 . 
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The g rowi ng Chr i s ti an person and Chris tian g roup \\' ill 
display i ncr easing use of t his inner spontaneous f a c tor wh ich 
c an bes t be desc rib ed for the Christian fel lo~ship as fait h . 
I n order tlcat this c har a ct eristic ma y develop , and sufficient 
testins may be made of the rate and_ d ir ection of dev elopmen t , 
the l e arnin.g group in the c hurch wi l l b e :_i_nvol ved in the 
following typ e s of behav ior . 'l'hey form the matr :i.x in which 
faith raoves . 
l . Ac tiv ity . The per son in the l earni ng g ro up has 
the same cs.pacity e.nd re ad ine ss for activity tha t char8.c-
terizes h is life in any other situation . Hi s movemen t, ewotion , 
mentality , and ability cr a ve expression j n_ [;~_ l l situat ion s . Ile 
g r ow s as he ha s opportunity to l e t t h ese fact ors function . 
Moreover, in t he experiment ation involved i n activity he is 
f&ced vvith cho ice s , decis ions , a11d new p r obl6r.ls that demand 
h i s r esponse . lhe re l a t ion of the individual to the s itu-
ation in wllich he functions dep ends upon h i s s pontaneous 
eval 'lw.tions and movements . 'l'he l earning group in the church 
is in const~n t moti on , m&king interaction po ssibl e , and in-
volving every person as a responsible unit in the l earner-
teacher - cont ent enterpr i se . 
2 . Novel t y . Random activity may be d irectionl ess . 
The ,croup involved in relig ious l e&rning e.nc obj e c ti ves acts 
in r e l &t i on to t he ve. l ue n orms o f the pas t, from vvh ich t he 
fundamental r_) c rsona li t y fac tor is derived . It is a l so true , 
however , that the bas:Lc char a ct e; l"istic of these va.lue norms is 
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t heir in exhaus tible possibility for functi on on the part of 
persons involved with t hem . They do not r epr esent ~ closed 
and. absolute system. VTer e they such a closed system, fai th 
wo u l d de t eriorate be c ause of disuse . If the per son a nd the 
group Lncw exac t l y wha t situations t hey wo u l d mee t , wh8. t form 
they woul d taJ~e , t he p l a ce and time of :me eting , spontaneity 
wou l d be i mpossib l e and quite unnecessary . The develo pment 
of Christian character takes p lace in an 11 open" universe a nd 
fiel d of applied ethics . A high degree o f unpr ec!.ictability 
surround s. the re l ation of Christian n orms to new and u.ntried 
s itua.t ions . l~ ew interpreta t io ns , new uses, and new appli -
cations of the n or ms create a nove l order in 1nhich the person 
l ear n s . Faith is constantly involved in the " open" r elig ious 
univ e r se . 
The fun ctioning and g r ovd.ng c h urch learning gr oup :Ls 
characterized by t he f r eedom of action it d is p l ay s in the 
presence of new situa tions . It is evaluated in t erms of its 
tr ea t nent of those situa ti o ns ancl t he degree of maturi ty v1i th 
which t hey are met . fhe ab i l ity to transfe r g roup s p irit to 
new g r oup situations ; me eting tragedy ~ith inner poise; de -
t ecting and stD.nding against injusti ce , gr eed , and ha tred 
become t he signs of growing individual and. gr oup personal i t y . 
3 . Se l ectivity . F rom the sources of s pont an.e ity and 
fs_j_ t l1 co1ne tl1e ab il i t~y e.nd vJil l t o c l1.o o se . Decisions a s to 
tl.1.e values which c a_p tur e the imas ina U .on a _l.d a ttent i o n o f the 
i nd ivi~ual must become a part of g rowing persona l ity . It is 
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a r; oal of Christian education that each person be enabled. to 
sel ec t fro m h :ts envi ronment the most V.' o rth- whil e e l ements . 
That t h is sel ective capa city shoul d bec ome r efined , se l f -
directed , and spontaneous is the pur pose of interaction of 
rr.atur e ancl im:c1ature e l ements in g roup settings . mhi s s e ttinr; 
contain s ~i thin itsel f those e l ements of the l arger wor l d 
that improve J~· er so:1al ity and make it r:- ossible to cl1oose values 
j_n the 1 i t.:;ht of known Chri s tie.n standards and :'elB.tionship 
V'ii th other nembers of the g roup . 
Sel e ct ing hi g her values in the presence of t he l esser 
is a mar k of t he g r owing r e l i g i ous personali ty . Thi s inp l ie s 
a l so the ab ility to deal wi t h values by inter preting them in 
the l i cht of n ew si t uations and the discovery of hi gher values . 
~he Christ i an sood 5.s re l a ted to all si tuations , tested in t he 
p resence o f other values , and sel e ct ed on the basis of j udg-
men t a l c apa c :i.ties . unl e ss t h is f o r m of s ront aneous reaction 
is developed , tne j nd i vidual and t h e g roup cease to dev e lop 
thnse power s ne c es s a r y to Christian g rowth . 
4 . Creativity . The four t h form in whicb. spontaneity 
emerf!:e s js t ha t in wh] ch t h e per son ts produc t ive , co n stEuJ.t l y 
d ev e lopiliS nev·. I"oi'l-:1.8 , ne1:•.: i c.eas , and a l way s try i ng t o rJro -
duc e novel si tuat i ons in which his selective abili t i es can be 
tested . It i s t~e cenius of the Christian fa i th t ha t e ach 
Fer son s b.n r e s in t h e c reat i ve p ower of Goc:l . 'l 'he church l earning 
s roup i s the matrix in whj_ch this ~ower emerses or is re -
:rr essed . lr11en b loc1:eci becaus e of unfav orable group reHction , 
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:l.t finds expression t h rout;h more cynical practices wlc.ich :·nay 
event uate in direct attack upon t he reli g ious g roup itself . 
On the other hand , when the e roup p rovides opportuni ty for t h e 
deve lopment of the creative rmvers, the person responds with 
action t hat contributes to the total group settinc , and 1'ind s 
rev;•ard and satisfaction in turning ideas and emotions into 
some definite expression of pers onal ski ll . 
To strive without the capacity to achi eve wha t is de -
sired and desirable is the sign of a stRtj.c g roup r e l ationship . 
Consequent ly , when the group is no t invo l ved in creative ac-
tivity , those powers a r e d r a ined off into forms of day - drearnlng 
and i maginary fancies of creative ven tur e . Faith as a 
Christian trait includes faith in t he self , which is constantly 
being tested in the g roup , and in situations external to the 
learning g ro up . 
These forms of spont a neous action are the by-products 
of functioning in t he v.,ell-structured group . All personality 
factors interB.ct; Christian values s.re c_ ealt v:ith and tested; 
responsibility is developed ; natural g rov;th is encouraged . 
i\~ ost s i J ni ficant of a ll, hovvever , is t he sense of responsi-
bility devel oped by t hose wh o act out o f the matrix of 
spontaneous faith . The person is not bound by the teacher , 
the lesson , or t 1e do gma of t b.e Church . He doe s not feel him-
self to be a ~l ave to h is reli g ion . Hi s education is not 
inhibit ed by author i t2rian patterns in :-:.is le rni ng si t uat ion . 
Crli'istian learning g roups s eeking t o educate i mmature 
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persons must p l ace upon the individual a r espons:Lbil:i.ty for 
ind :L v:Lctua l e;row tL , and for sharing in t h e g roup scheme . 'rh:Ls 
p e.rticipati on d evr:>lops res r.)onsi bili t y wh:i c h , in turn , opens 
new a rea s of participation . A respo nsive environment is the 
only one in whi c h responsibiliby c an devel o p adequatel y . 
:1!.very nemb er of the c.; r oup r e rticip"' tes , t J:Js r e fore ever y ner: -
ber be c ome s r e sponsible :i.n the total edu c· ti ve p roc ess . Lore-
ov e r , r esronsibility is not the fun c tion of the individ u a l 
a lone . .c; es r onsiv eness i n the ;?;roup i mpli es the i nv olvem.en t 
of a ll e l ement s capable of .gro1J. p pe.rticipe. tion . Ther e f ore , 
in t h e persona lity - cen tered group , e very p ersonality factor 
h as r e sponsibility potential ity . Prom each one t h ere en1crc;ss 
t he e lement of spontaneity ; froffi each t h ere is derived an 
clemen t of faith . Faith develop s a cyc l e of responsibility in 
whi ch l eader , l earner , and valu e s inter ct , each g i ving to the 
other its unique contribution , and each t ak i nz from the otlwr 
t ha t whi..ch mee t s his needs . 'l'he ultimate g oal of t h is p roc es s 
is not ···1er e l y resron sible indivldual s , bu t r e sponsib le pers ons 
in c oncer t --an inter-fa ith proc ess where int er-r esponsibility 
and i n t e r - c.ependence e.ct to produce a s;rov!ins and effective 
c roup , which is t he basis for th6 Chr istia n concept of the 
Ki ngdom. of God . 
CIIRIS'ri AI-- FUHI'US ·~s SLRVED I N f.1. CO - 01-'i.!RA'l'I\I"E , SrmT'l'A:t-r l!.: OUS HE-
L IGI UJS Gr\OU F 
The final ob jective of Christi8.n behavior ha s alway s 
been relnted to t he i deal known as t h e 1-:.::i.ng dom of God . 
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Although i t may be a r c ued that the individual at ain...rnent of 
in~er stability and relationship are a necessary adjunct to 
t h is i dea l, the role of the per s on as a Christian presupposes 
t·,vo major axi oms ; first , t ha t the indiviC.u.al needs the s roup 
i n order to d evelop h is per son ality to it s highest lev e l of 
r.mturity and second , that the fi n al t est of inner ind ividual 
adjustme nt n ust b e r:1aoe :Ln rels.tl on to the c; ro up . ' 'her e for e , 
while t h e individual nrust be s e rved by the c roup throuc h 
interac tin.z persons and personality factors, it b.as becoEie 
obvious t ha t the inc.i vi dual who s eeks to rna ture as a Christ ian 
is inextricabl y re l ated to the g roup and to group processes . 
The gl~oup , then , is basic to Christian ma turity . The 
s even o.reas of f undo.rnental Christian c ontent which f orm one 
of the facto rs :i.n the g r oup process rn.aintain tbeir i!ilpor tance 
in part be c 2.use of t heir Ein,sdom of God i1~1p l:tcations . All 
t he ind ividual elements in the group pr oc e ss . eve l op and 
display individuality and ma ture r e l at :Lonships onl y in their 
s;ro up sett5.n gs . Chr i st i an r urposes , wl 'i c h a re fom1d :1n the 
ideal of t he Kin~dom of God , are serv ed in g ro up s . The ~roup 
also ser ves to raise individuals to t he statue of Christians 
by a cting as the matrix for personality dev e l opmen t . The re 
are fo u r ways in which t he s e Christian and individual objectives 
are served by the group teclmic in tt.e church . 
l . The gro up s erves to b ring i ndividue. l c:ab itjons and 
social at titudes into a v, orJrabl e relEt:Lonsh~ . The lo ss E.nd 
attaL11nent of i nd ivic: u a lity in the .zroup is of pf,ramount 
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i mportan ce for the develop ing o t h e Christian li fe . The 
individual r.rtJ.s t s trugc; l e c onstantly against t he un- Christian 
use o!: hi ,1self . IJorn with stront, tendend es t oward eso istic 
behuvior , the pe rson t es ts these p ower s cons t antly within h is 
gro up experiences . hhet:i.1er or not he i s a ble to r~ove from h is 
ess e~tial_ego i sm to a soci a lized self depends i n l a r ge measu re 
upon his gro up l earning , and his concept of t he basic val ues 
Yihich unc~ers ircl no t only his ovm life , but tho life of t Le 
soci e t y ir1 whi cl: he liv es . The functj_o::-ling group is a Pwdifier 
of i ndiv i dual personality . 
Testing t~e growth of the croup and t he in~ividual 
throuch an ev a lua t ion of t h e interrelgtionsh i p of the g ro n p 
!nernber s and t he con t ent form s an i mportan t -part of Christian 
education . Is t he e g o ism changed into a ltruism? ' re 
•ersonal a:mbitjons channel ed :i.nto socia l use? Are any of t h e 
gro up personality f a ctors dominan t? Christian life seeks to 
r.1a ture into a relation s h ip wherein the L mer i ndividua l 
dr iv e s toward s t atu s and achievemen t are i dent ifie e 1ith other 
persons in t b.e outer lif e . .L h ey a re r ec iprocating elements . 
The individual ha s n o experience apart fror,1 t he s r oup r e l ation-
shi p . Thi s means he c a nnot act un l ess he hcts meaningfu lly in 
t he li~ht of t he r esponse to and res p ons ibility for other persons 
• s well as the seven areas which constitu te t he persona li ty 
e l er.1ents in t he Christian v alue scheme . Thls t es ting a11d 
r:;rowing of individue.l c apaciti e s can~'l.ot take p l ace apart from 
the g rov;ing and f unc tio11ing e;ro-t.:·p . 
2 . The r;; r oup s erve s t o crea te a s ense of Chr istian 
respons i bili ty in socir l s ituati on s . De c i sion s a nd c illices 
whi ch are der ived f r o:m spontaneous ac t iv i ty wil l be nnde in 
favo r of t he group or ::Ln favo r of the lndivldual in the 
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~scree to which the pEr son vieu s h i s r elat i onshi p to 1is 
environment . Ee m::ty cho o se to s e r ve h i s ch1u•ch , his f[o_rnily , 
r5s commun i ty , or hi s t;roup onl y because in t urn , the t'~roup 
s uppo r ts and se r ves llim . 'rhis f or1n of " us i ng the grm)_p n de -
vel ops tt,rough t he l ack of n o!'ma l ma tur e i dentific8.tion of the 
s elf vi i th the c:;ro u p . On t he o t he i.., hand , the incH vidual ·. ay 
ser ve the g r oup ol' t he c hurc h be c au s e he is h np e l l ed to 
r e s pond t o exis ting n~ eds . He is mo tivated to a c t onl y be -
c ause his s ensitiv i ty t o other s , t o Go d , t o Christ , to the 
historic Chur ch, and to t he l earni ng gro 1.~p e l icits from h:i.r1 
the tbi nz he has r:1os t t o offer -- s ervic e . 
The i n.ci. i v i dual bring s t o t he g r oup Li s r e l is; i ous o.nd 
spiritua l needs . He i s ac cep t ed by t h e l eader , gr oup member s , 
f:.WLY :i:'r on tb.e c;roup V'.rlla t he n eeds , an.d i n s o do i ng , learns 
to inter pr e t ;ha t has happened in t er ms of met needs rather 
th n in terns of t he meeting of h is own needs . He be c ome s a 
re s ponse fa c t or, posj_t i ve and c r eative . Ue is q u a l ify i ns for 
the l eader shi p ro l e . He is b e c oming a rr.a ture e l ement . This 
1.mtur i ty depen ds not upon t he sL::ill vli th nh j ch t1:e r-c.:.'.son is 
ab l e t o d r ain o ::'f .. ror:l the gr oup s a ti s f actions f or h is er:;o , 
bu t ra t h er , upon t he ma n ner i n wh ich he r espond s t o needs i n 
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all his relationohips. 
Needs are not me t out of relationship ; the l eader, the 
learner, and the experience of t h e race e .xist in :mv.tuality . 
_cmy of these factors by itself loses its 'meaning as a ~nature 
personali ty e l ement . ~hen interrelated on a basis of re -
sronsiveness s.mon;; them , the g roup situation beco:rnes dynamic . 
The person feels the s roup bearing him up whi l e at the sa~e 
time h e is bearing up the c;r·o up and its work . 'l'he sense o:f 
relationship is the basic socia l sense within the churc h ; the 
:fellowship of Christians . 
1'-Ioreover , it is this same pePsonal ity adjustment and 
integration vilJich constitutes the "acceptance" of the Christian 
way of l ife . It denotes a way in wb.ich a person is relat e d 
to God , to Christ , and to his fel l ows . Hi ghest among the 
needs and goals of the human personality is the drive to be 
relat ed satisfactorily to the origina tor and sustainer of 
values , and to all t hose with whom the task of maintaining 
these va l ues is shared . This area of " consecration11 f orms 
another so"LJnding for t es ting the growth of the group in the 
life of the church . 
3 . 'l'he _groun &t work in t he church serves Chr istian 
purposes as e.n experience of social behavior and deve l opment . 
Does the church learning group approximate t he Christian 
concept of the Kincdom of God ? A learninj -teaching enter-
pPise which merely 11 prepare s 11 persons to adopt ICingc.om of God 
r el ~tions in extra -learning - group experiences often uti l izes 
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authori t a l" i an and directive means wh ich ar'e at variance v: i th 
t he Christi 2.n i deal o f the fel l ovtship of men . Yenc e , tr~e 
ob j ec ti ve sought is unatttlined because of the me t hod applied . 
The e;ro up experiences in t he structu r 2. l s itua tion bec :.Jme s a 
manner of life and action inc ompatible v:i th t ha t which is 
expected in random and unp l anned situat ions . Group method 
in the c :t~urch is no re than an " exper i ment" in social behHvior; 
Eore t han a p r eparation for socia l co~di tions in extra- g roup 
rel ati onships ; it is the exper ience of social behavior , of the 
fe llowship of Christians , &nd of thB s k ills of Christian g r oup 
livinG• 
'he l ea:c~ning g ro up r.mst b e as Chr istian as the ob-
' ect i ves sought fo r al l other gro u p experiences . 'l'he individual 
mee ts hj s mos t stringent test of Christianity on t he s roup 
l evel when he ma !es de cisions regarding race, r e lig ion, 
class , nation, politics , and minority (or majority ) groups . 
Hi s individual attitude toward these t h i ncs is not sufficient, 
hov.r eve r . I t must be supp l ement ed h,y- g roup strategy . ·.LLc;; 
:-.wans of achieving v1 i th others the value soe ls of pers onality 
dev e l opment are as i mportant as t h e goals themselves . I n fe.ct, 
croup experi ence is i n itsel f a value and t her e fore, an 
immediate ob j e ctiv e , interpreted and d i rected , of course , in 
terms o f the u ltime.t; e values of Ch risti an ma turity . 'l 'hc 
l earni r~.r; e:roup f uncti ons and g rows unG.er t be same circums t ances 
t' at charact e rize al l other soc ial e ro ups . 
Consequent l y , a t e st of a srowi ng and functioning l earn-
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st a tur e of the gro up itself . Is the g ro up c ohesive~ Does 
it d istribute responsibility? Are l earners and leaders in-
valved in a g roup ra ther t~an in a b i - po lar p rocess? Does 
the group r e l nte well to t h e experience of t 1e church and t h e 
race? Is it expansiv e in its rel at ion with other croups of 
Christian s, non-Christians, all r aces , r,_nd abs en. tee t-;roups? 
These questions fo r m a basis fo r testing the l evel of ~aturity 
r sE~ ched b:r tte group viLose purpos e :it is to bel p p e rsons develop 
Christian 0 otives and ob j e ctives i n life . 
4 . lle c l1urch l earning g ro up serv e s vhristian purpos e s 
t h rough the dev e l o pment of comp l etely socialized persons . 
Ho r well are t he members related to alJ. t h e pe rsonality fact ors 
inv olv ed in t h e l earn i nr; g roup ? Re l if).ously sp ea~~ inc;, 
socialization of pe rs ons me8.ns 1:1or e t han e stablishi nf~ ri 2;h t 
and working rela t J onships anon~; group members . The 1~1a tur 6 
Christ ian personality becomes adjusted not only to the ~orld 
of persons , ~J t to t he world of p orsonal i t~--pr e sent an~ pa st . 
'l'he churc h reco f_:nizes the continuity or value h :. terms of 
sy s t ens of t h oucht . ~he rea lity of uns e en and supersensory 
personal ity patt erns is b as ic to Christian thouc ht and acti on . 
God as a Spirit; Chr ist as a living ~resence; the ~ ord revealed 
...._. ·- --
in t t,e Bibl e ; tl-:.c ext=c!.:':r- l e of the saints all con stitute areas in 
wh ich the person Datures as a Christian . 
Growt h o f the pe r son in a Christ ian society can be 
tested _for socialization b y observing anc. r a ting hiri1 as a 
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cr e ativ e and co - oper 2. t:Lve c l emen t in t he g r oup pr ocess . It 
mu::d:. also be ci.e tcr11i.ned by t h e deg r ee to vvhi ch rol a t:Lonshi p 
i s es t ablishRd with t he personal ity factors t l!at for :11 t h e 
basis for t h e Christi an reli z, i on . 'l'hus , the person v!i ll move 
from ~nthropomorphic and external to s p iritual and i nter nal 
co n cep ts of God . He vli ll ¥v OPshi p J e sus i10 t on l y a s a hero , 
but see~ to appro p r iate h i s s p i rit . The Bi b l e will lo so its 
clair.1 u p on the j_n tell ec t as E~ pattern to d er.J.anc_ li teral j_nter-
p r etB.tion , e.nd b e com e the s ource of spiritual inspirati on 
tow ard the int e r p P eting of eternal va~u es for life . 
'rests f or knowl edg e of t h e Bi b l e , God , the li fe cmd 
te 2.chinc:s of J e s u s , Emd the chur c h 8.re insuffi c ien t a t t h is 
po i n t . ~hey a r e descriptive a n d n ot definit iv e . 'l'hev 
,] 
mere l y indicate t he abi lity of the per s o n to fi ll 5.n the 
empty s p r ces of the p8.st and to recite certain t:rwo l oe; i cal 
p r esuppositions which h ave been handed down by the cb1r ch . 
Tes ts wbich s eek to ind icate t he l e v e l of 11aturity attained 
by pers ons and gro ups wi ll er,lphasiz e re l ationship s s.nc~ unc'.e r-
s t ancJ i n s o.f t h e basic pur p oses of the reli ;;ious her:i_ tase . 
TE:2 LVALU.~-T I OIT CHART 
Using t h e a rea s of c o - oper ation , spon t aneity , and 
Christian understand inc , it is p o ss i b l e to ~ evelop a for m 
for s e l f - te sting on t he p art of the g ro up or individual . In 
view of the fact t hat a Sunday is se t asi d e i n the per sonal ity -
c enter ed c u r riculum fo r e v a l uation of 5 rowt h , it fo llows t ha t 
t h e test should be constructed E:. l ong line s t ha t will p l ot 
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development frora immature to mature rel iQ:ious understanding 
and action . The c a te.;ori es a r e gener a l ; they may be used by any 
age g ro up . In younger grou~ s, the t es ting wi ll be done by the 
l eader al one , and by bo t h l eader and pupils in the more m .tur e 
g roups . 
Al though scoring in s uch a test i s di ff icult and irn-
pert inent except f or rating one ' s progr e s s in r e l ationshi p 
with former and sindlar periods of time , a sin pl e ratine 
procedur e is her e su0-ce sted . vu The fi ve colunms represent t he 
scoring of growth during the year ( or t he per iod being tested 
su ch a s a t hre e year perio d ) . 'l'he r ate of growth a s seen by 
the one ' s ma k i ng the evEluation v•tj_l l be indi c a-ced on t he scal e 
up to five . If one VJishe s to det e rmine the rate of g rowth 
in tr.i.e total g roup and incl.i vidual experience , he wi ll add 
the twenty - one scores and r ate the total against one t.undred 
five , which is the highes t p o ssibl e rati ng . 
G0D 
l . Co - operative Ac tivi t y : 
The d isappearan ce of fear of 
puni shment o r hope of r eward a s motive 
for r el ationship wi t h God ; t he g ro up 
dra 'm to God t hrour:;h love a.11.d the 
f ee ling of satisfaction in having 
needs met . 
2 . Cr eat ive r e l ationshi p : 
The g rowth of appreciation of the 
natural worl d and t he worl d of a r t , 
r:1us i c , and l i ter a t\)_re . The onset of 
creative wo r k s of art , ~rusic , and se l f -
dis c ipline in rever ence . Mov emen t away 
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fr om a n t h ro pomorphic c oncep ts of 
God to sp i ritual conc epts . 
3 . Chri s tian Under s tand i ng : 
See i ng the growt h o f t he i de a 
of God t hrough t he hi s t or y o f man 's 
r e lig ions . An understand i ng o f 
Chri s t 1 s r eJ_a t i o n sh i p to God and t he 
manner i n whic h t h e f oun der o f our 
r eli s i on r ev eals God . 
JESUS 
l . Co - oper a tiv e Ac tiv i t y : 
The i nd ividua l v iew s J e s u s 
n ot a l one a s an ob j e c t of worsh ip 
who s e be inG ane spirit ar e ext er na l 
an d f a r away , but r a t her whos e s p ir it 
is r es i dent in t h e l ife of the 
indiv idua~ a nd t h e gro up . J e sus' 
s pir i t be come s t h e c entra l f oc u s o f 
inter es t . 
2 . Crea t ive Re l at i ons h i p : 
The per son develop s t he ma ture 
Chr i st 5. ~:,n spiri t amonr; t he other 
group member s , bui l d ing r el a t ionshi p s 
upon the basi s of l ov e a nd r espons e 
t o t he needs of other persons . 
3 . Christian Underst andi ng : 
'rhe knovil edge of Jesus 1 
tea ch i ng s , hi s life , and the rol e he 
p l ay s i n h~ s tory . The fa cts of Jesu s 
v,;hich a r e ir.1p ortan t for t he u n der-
s tand i ng s of t he Ch r istia n way . 
THE BI BLE 
1 . Co - oper a t i ve Ac tivity : 
The individual a nd t h e group 
wor k with t he Bibl e and use it in 
d i s cu ssi on a n d study . The p er s on 
fe els a t h ome with i ts c onten t s , a nd 
ha s r eady re1'er enc e t o t h e a reas i n -
clud ed in the r ange of study a n d 
un d erstand ing . 
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THE BIBLE (_cont. . ) 
2 . Creative Re l ationship : 
The ability to rel a te the 
teachings of the Bible to the situ-
ations faced by t h e individual and. t h e 
g roup in the l earn i ng experience and 
in t he experiences of li fe . The int er -
pretation of the Bible for the basic 
social and r e ligious pl"ob l ems of the 
day . 
3 . Christi an Understandi ng : 
U1e disappearance of a lit eral 
appro ach to the Bible, and t he " proo f -
text " me t hod of u sing its verses . 
The application of the s p irit of Chr is t 
to t he Bi bl e, and the interpretation 
of the Bible for life in t er ms of that 
s piri t. 
THE CHUHCH 
l. Co -operative Activity : 
The c hurch and the learnin g 
gr oup unified in terms of p rog ram . 
Both person &.nd group feel "at home " 
in the church and partic :l.pat e in its 
v:Jider rroe;r am . Easy c r oss - fer tili-
zation of adult and children ideas 
through proj ects involving group 
co-activity . 
2 . Creative Relationship : 
'rho inc1i vidual and the group 
feel a sense of responsibility for t he 
c h ur ch, its cl eanness , beauty and 
reverence . Active participation in 
t he p rog ram of the church beyond the 
l ear n i nc g roup. Interest in inviting 
and bring ing other peopl e to share i n 
the l earning gro up . The use of the 
group as a ii batcv.rr:::.y n to t h e largei' 
fell owship of the church . 
3 . Chr istian ~nderstand ing: 
A v:Lew of the ch urch in t e rms 
of the spirit of Christ . The church 
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THE CHURCH (cont .) 
as a meeting of persons whose group 
activity is grounded in t he valu es 
set forth by Jesus, and developed 
through the centuries . An evaluati on 
of th.e churc h in the light of these 
Christian values . 
'l'HE COI.U..IUHITY 
1 . Co - operat ive Activity : 
The growth of inter - group ac -
tl vi ty with other churches and with 
comnmnity group s of simi l ar> interests 
and p rogr ams . Lember ship of indi-
viduals in community g roups for t he 
p1..trpose of broadening understanding of 
the p robl ems and progr am of t he 
corr ..munity . I dent:LL'ica tion of the grou p 
with all o ther g roups in a world 
re l ationshi p . The c oncept of Mis s ions 
as a natur a l part of group interest 
and conc ern . 
2 . Creative Re l at ionship : 
Projects of helpful ness in 
.community issues , and t he development 
of r e l ationships with mission programs . 
Par t icipation i n inter - church affairs 
and conmuni ty f unc tions . 
3 . Chri stian Understand i ng : 
The conrrauni.ty vi ewed as a 
sacred el ement invol ving ethical 
and moral i ssues which nrust be re -
l~t ed to the s~ irit of Christ . 
Soc i a l issue s a s a fair subject for 
g roup concer n and act ion . 
1 . Co - op er at ive Act ivi t y : 
Learner and l eader aware of the 
relationship be t ween home and church. 
··,lo rk in the group t hat p rep res the 
i ndividua l to as sum e horile responsi -
bility ; work in the ho~ e t hat promot e s 
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mnE -, ,. -ILV ( t ) ~ ~-=- c on . 
n or e eff e ct i ve g roup act ivity . 
rhe ind i vidual under st&nds his role 
i.n t h e fal",1ily , e.nd work s vii thi n t hat 
rol e . 
2 . Cr eat iv e Re l ationshi p : 
Th fami li E. s mee t wi t h the gr ou.p 
a t the c hurch and. t b e gPoup meet s vii t h 
fami li es in the home . ~ ork done at h ome 
for u2e i n t h e croup . Projects in the 
c;roup v:hlch relate t o t h e ho:r:1e . 'l'h e 
r;r oup assumes t he forn of t h e f a :mily 
in a r eal \'l y , a ll me·lb ers r: .rtici at:i.ng 
in tJ:-1e g r o u p as mn t ure sn d inuna t u r e 
elements . All persons s hare l ear ner 
and l eader r o l e . 
3 . Chr is tian ·und e r s t 8_n cUng : 
The r equ i ror:wnts for Christian 
d evot ion anc~ l i vin3 c:, t h ome unclers tood 
by a ll memb ers of t he r; r oup . The home 
as a t es t c ell for livin6 i n Ki ngdom 
of God r e l a tions a s taught by J e s~ s . 
Lit er a ture , r e creation , t h e Christi n 
purposes t hat a r e serv ed . 
THL SELF 
1 . Co - op erative Activity : 
The pe r son develops a feeling for 
t l1e c r oup and 111oves from isolation or 
domination to co-operation . He puts t h e 
:interes t of othe r s alw2.d of in t e r e s t i n 
t h e s e l f . 
2 . Cr eative Rel a tionsh i p : 
The pe r "'on is av':ar' e of his 
responsibility i n the group and ha s be -
c ome able to a ssmne t he rol e o f the 
l eader,, when ne e es s ary , and vvhen r equired, 
to becol:'. e a subject of the l eadine; of 
otl1er s in the g r ov.p . 
3 . Christ ian Und erstand i ng : 
'l'L e pers on develops an apprecia -
tion of the meaning of Chri s t in rel ation 
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THI: SI~L}i' (cont . ) 
to h is life . He is rev~rent no t onl y 
i n t h e worsb.ip experi ences of th e c hurch , 
but in his r e l a tionship wi t h othe rs in 
tt:e g :.."oup and i n s oci e t y Ets a whol e . 
Externa l attaclll11 ent to symbols is re-
p l aced by an internal feeling of commit-
ment and d edication to the value s . and 
way of Ch:r>ist . 
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CHAPTER EIGHT 
COI-1CLUS IONS 
I t is now nec es s a r y to evaluate t he personality -
c ent e red g r oup in the church i n ter ms of the principl e vvhich 
undergirds it . It is the assurnp tion her s t h at the non-
directive principl e used in interview situations , and adapted 
to g roup si t uations in play t h erapy , socia l g roup work , and 
some prog r essive non- church educat i on , is basic to education 
in c hur ch l earning g roups . 'rh i s conclusion proceeds from 
the !Lact t hat in their structure and funetion , le arninr; 
g roups in tho church are vo lunt a ry social units which depend 
upon and wo r k toward the internaliz i ng of indivi dual d isci-
pline s , and are t h er e fore si:mila r to interview and z,roup 
situat ions in which t h e non~directive p rinciple has been 
applied with success . 
r ak ing into account t h e sp e cific natur e of tho ch urcll. 
learning group , it becomes a pparent t rl&t , for Chris tian 
educ ation , the non - d irective princip l e wi l l need to be re -
defi ned in t er ms of a tec rmic :fo :t' g r oups invol v ed no t only 
in interper so nal r eJa tionshi p s , but likeviise in a particular 
val ue sch eme . Thi s , h ow ever , d o es not do viol ence to t he 
fundarnental t ene ts of the non- d ir ective meth od, but rather 
inter p r e ts thelTt in t he lig ht of t he particul ar situation 
under consideration . The t echnic for the church learning 
group has b een c a lled " perso nali t y - cent er e d 11 , a n d i n c o r porat es 
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the non-directive principles into an established and 
functioning voluntary educational system. 
Therefore, the conclusions of this work must justify 
not only the educational value of the non-directive technic 
for the church, but also defend its right to be used in an 
environment containing such well-established and well-defined 
elements as the church and theolog y maintain. The conclusions 
will att empt to derive from the non-directive principle a 
sufficient basis f or an educational procedure and tecm~ic in a 
c hurch learning group. The non- directive principle will be 
related to five impor tant phases of personality growth in 
groups and individuals in an effort to show that the funda-
mental philosophy of that principle meets the conditions which 
provide such growth . 
THE NON-DIRECTIVE PRINCIPLE IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION PROVIDES 
AN ADEQUATE BASIS FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF RELIGIOUS PERSO NA LITY 
The Christian religion emphasizes the value of the person 
as a s oc ial entity . The "Way of Life'' which it presents is 
conditioned by the acceptance of the role of each person. The 
knowledge of this role comes through the relationship of the 
person to the values resident in the established religious 
forms . The development of this religious understanding is an 
inner discipline, the acceptance or rejection of which depends 
upon the will and adjustment of the individual. Freed from 
self-imposed or externally motivated hindrances, the religious 
life of the person may develop naturally under guidance . 
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;,.oreover, :tn spite of the inhi bi tins factors, t he pe rs on may 
become a d justed through helpful relationships in int e r personal 
situations . 
For the promotion of t his c3_evelopmen t , the non- directive 
principle is psycho l og ical l y sound. It p laces the r-'rimary 
emphasis upon the individual' s drive toward growth and adjust -
ment . It s e eks to release the person from inhibitions , fears, 
and emotional maladjustment through the free expression of 
feeling s and attitudes . Once these are und erstood, t he person 
works with them to develop positive and significant attitudes 
which Lead toward growth and maturity . Mature e l ements in 
the process serve as responsive factors whi ch accept and re-
flect t hese attitude s and fee lings . 
Re lig i ous growth demands freedom from guilt, egotism, 
and insecurity , Furthermore , maturation in this area is a 
val ue g r adient which depends upon insight conc erning choic es 
and decisions . In order t o provide for adequa te development 
of relig ious personal ity, a technic must encourage t he inter-
nalization of t h e pull s , rel eases, tensions, and insights 
present in g rowth of the will toward reliBious understanding . 
Authoritative, indlrective , and directive technics seek to 
externalize t hese activities by setting up counter wills in 
the form of dogma or j_ndividuals r epresenting dogma . 
Ther efo re, from t he standpoint of the psychology of 
personal reli g 5.ous adjustment , the non- di r ective principl e is 
usef-ul and valid in reli r; iou s l earning . It provides the 
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optimum con d i tions un der wh ich t he i nd i v i dua.l may f r eel y r e -
l ease his emoti ona.l b l ack ing s to r e l i g ious i n sight and a t the 
s ame t ime d evel op r elig iou s p a tterns witr10ut r estraints ·:11ich 
may substitut e one set of tensions fo r a n o ther . 'he atmosphere 
of war ra t h , k indness, co n cern , and p ermi s s i -,.rene s s c r eated b y 
t he 1.1.o n - d irective t e chnic is t her apeut ic and c r eat i ve . It 
f or ms a mat r ix in which g rowth becomes no F .at i ve as well a s 
cr ea t ive . I t s bas i c f' e e l inf~ - tone :ts lnvi ting and und e r st&..nding , 
br eak i n g dovn.1 r es i stanc e tha t otherwi s e wo u l C. i mpede r el i g ious 
growth . 
TfJ~ r: OI\f -DI R~C 'I' IV}.l; FlU F CIPLE I S Vf:L I D AS l~ BASIS FOR A TEC HNIC 
I N 'I'"HE CfiURCH LnARiHNG GROUP 
I n v i ew of t h e f a ct t hat t h e n on- dir e ctive princi p l e 
wa s original l y adopted f or interv i 8W situat i ons , it s appl i -
c at ion t o g r oups r equi r e s s u ppl emen t a r y de fi n iti on . The 
par ticul G. r circumst2.nce s surround :tng int er v5.ew t t.er e.py lY' ve 
been deve l op e d to t he l e v el of a s p eci a liz ed form o f int er -
personal 1~ e l a t ionship , thu s es tabl i s h i. ng its ov1n r u l es of 
me t hod . 'fhe ex2.ct te chnic by which n on - dire ctive co1.m. se ing 
is c harac t er i z ed is so well d efined that i t is doubt .ul 
vi1le t h er it could be tra nsferred to group s i t u s.ti ons in the form 
Roger s h s devel oped . 
Howev er , t wo ob s ervations c an be ma d e which jus t i fy e_n 
inves ti gation of t h e princi p l e fo r i ts use in g r o ups . Fir s t , 
bas i c to t he interv i ew me t ho d dev eloped by Eog ers a r e c ertain 
princ i p l es of int erp erson a l r e l ationshi p ~~i ch a pp l y i n any 
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situation . The absence of condemnation , p_e - judgment, advice -
givinG, and t otalitarian methoc:s are v a lid for educ a ti on as 
well as for counseling . Learning takes p l ace in a ,group 
envir'onment in n'luch the same v1s.y as it takes p l " ce :i.n an inter -
v:L ew situation . The hindranc EJS to 1 ear n i nG s.re the same r e -
[.~Hrclless of the nur;'1ber of persons invo l v e d . The assets to 
l earnins l H~ <wd s e app ly to all situations in v:hich indi v :Ld1.wls 
develop their personality patterns . 
In the second place , group t herapy a n d education ~ave 
been emp loying tecbnics t h at r esern.bl e ~ og ers 1 method a nd ass -u.me 
t be same f undarnental concepts of inter personal educa tion . That 
t hese have proven s u cces s fu l woul d sugg est that investig ation 
l!lO.Y b e nade of the san e t e cr..nic applied to c:r~urch l earninr_; 
r_;roups . This is further suggested by t he observation that t h e 
sociolog ical s true t ure of the church in volunt2.ry , an cl t he r e -
f ore si~ii l ar to t he social e;.ro u p \vorlc situations in wh ich 
permissive and n on- directive methods have been used to ad -
v~rlt Cl[;e . :s i nce g roup t e chr1ic in the ch urc b. has fol lov;-ed 
p ttern s not ~ ermane to its sociolocical structure , new ex -
p lora tion of t he c~yne.rn ics of le arning in ch:..lrch groups 
be come s necessar y . 
Therefore, it v u st be concluded that, since t h e prjncipl es 
underly inr_; the n on- di r ective method are universal , a n d in view 
of t h e strides made in situations similar to church g rolJ.ps by 
the use o .f t hese princ J. p l es , and finding t ha t t ll e church is 
simila r in its organization to t hose situations 1aving used 
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this t ecbnic , t he j_nve st i [<, ti on of t h ese .met hoc.o lo c; ical 
assu.r.1ptions fo r the church is jv.stifiable . ]';~o reover , it n ay 
be shown t hat , in spi t e of its initia l appl ic a ti on to int e r-
view s::L tuations , tl:te non- di r ec ti vc p rinc i p l e is valic. e.s 2c 
basis :Lor g roup teclm:l.c in Chr istian educ e.ti on . 
r_r :::I!.. l-.; ()i! - DIIIT.CTIV:, ~1l }; C I PLE D£V:::.LOPS R:2,3FO-fSIBLE PP ~1T I CI Pi:.TIO:i.'l 
ON •r EE PI. RT OF GROUPS Al'TD n::DIVID1JALS . 
The b as ic purpo se of the n on- dir e c tiv e technic i s to 
dev e l op in t he pe r son a sens e of r espon sibi lity by partici -
pation in t he t her' c peutic proc e ss . Learning in any s ituat i on 
takes p l o. c e o n l y when the l ea :r'ne r is sie;ni fi cant l y involved 
in the process . Reli~ ious l ear n ing and behavior deve lop as 
an inn er c; rmvth ".nd d i scipline . I ndeed , that whi ch r e l ision 
demand s of the indiv i dus.l can be achieved ne ither vecarious l y 
nor t hrouglt the superimposition of a body o f information . 
~2ch per son is nat .r ally involved in religious relationships 
and i s t her eby r esp onsibl e i n every experience in terms o f 
·_j_ s use and understanding of values . 
Consequent l y , teaching persons to act r elig iously r e -
qui r es a te c hni c t h at vd.ll pror::ote t he r:1e.xh:m.:n opportunj ty 
fo r inter nali zation o f r esponsib i l ity and relig i ous attitvdes . 
rj'he achicverncnt o? tbJ s cl.epenr· s upon tv;o condit5.ons for teacl:. -
in[ . "F' i r s t ~ it requi r es a [;roup s i tl.: ation in which interaction 
a~;1ons persons can o ccur f p ee l y as t h e n or i:lC. l rrocess of 
l ea.rnint; . Rel i g ious need s a r e me t among persons ~ho a r e able 
to r e s p Oi"-d t o t hose need s and at t t .. e s ame t i me fi n d t hel r own 
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needs beine; me t . Secondly , inorder to se~ 1.n•e this elen1ent 
of r esponsibility , l ee.ders h i p i n t he ,2;roup n ust f s.ll upon tlc.e 
mos t ~ature ractor, whicb may or may not be the appointed or 
el ected l eader . It is o ne of t he objectives of the r~ ro up to 
devel op leadership wi t hin all participants . 
The n on-direct i v e principle insists upon shifting some 
responsibility for leaaership and initiative upon the l earner 
(in i nterview situa tions , upon the counselor) . The level o f 
g ro-.,vth is indicatect by the expressions of the irlunature element , 
and r e ceives a r esponse from the mature element which e n courage s 
t he meeting of t hose ne eds and t he developmen t of r es id ent 
interests and driv e toward growth . Inspiration and motiva~ion 
toward grov1 t h does not c ome from t he ex t ernal authority, but 
from the int ernal fai tb which c omes to the person as he gatns 
r apport with h is environment and the personali ty factor•s in the 
group in whi ch he functions . 
In the g roup , unlike the int erview situation , t he person 
may use t h is int erna l deve l opment for the purpose of l eader -
s hip . ~hen the couns elee h as g ained sufficient i n sight , and 
a ssumes creative reoponsibi l i ty for hi s own ad justment , the 
r e l ationshi p wi t h the co unselor ceases . In t he l earninc group , 
the r e l ationshi p with other pe;rs ons , l earners and lead ers , 
continues t hrough life . It is natur a l , h owev er , t h at t he 
att itude towar d which t he counselor works in the int erview 
situation may be contin ued in tb e group in the forra of leader -
s h ip by ass,J.ming t he ma ture rol e . Tb.e i mplications of t h e 
non- directive technic , a l though not de s igned for g ro u p activity , 
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possesses basic princ ipl es which inay be ext ended to app l y to 
individuals i n g r oup s ituations . 
T.rlli: NON- DL-mCTI VT..; PHil,!CIPLE Pfl VIDLS /1 'l'ECHNI C I E ','.-RIC H POSITIVI:; 
8 H RISTL" ~'T !~C'riOU3 Arm AT'l'ITUir";::; :CL'::SHGE 
It li1ay no t be presumed that t h e term 11 non - di r e ct i ve 11 
impli es t he l!lov emen t of inter pers onal r e l ationshi p on a non -
directional level . The counselor and c ounsel ee ~ork i n an 
es t abl ished and l~nown soci a l co de . The c ounse l or pr e supposes 
th e exi st en ce of t hat code a nd assists t he cli ent t o move in 
t h e di r e ction of sat isfactory adjustment to it . The tecllnic 
i s not pas siv e . It i mpli e s c ertain obje ct ives and c ertain 
f undamen t a l pr i ncipl es r egardint; t h e rela tionship b etv1een 
p e opl e in a ll situa tions . 
Ther e f ore , since val ues a r e n orma tiv e to t he n on- di r ec tive 
process , it mE'-~r be c oncluded t ha t the introduction of a set of 
Chr istian o b j e ctives ancl v a l u es will n ot dis turb the operation 
of the techni c i n the c hurch l e arn i ne; g roup . b o r eover , t he 
natur e of Christi ar:. values e.rs suc h t hat t h ey pr ovid e the 
dynamic forc e t o the educative ent e r pris e in the church vvl'"ten 
they a r e permi t ted to op e r 8.te freely and assurae a me aning fu l 
rol e . l'hi s d.ynara i c is ci.er i v ed not f r om the mer e exi stence of 
t he sev e n factors whi ch constitute the areas of Christian 
e:;cperiencc , but fro m the fact t h a t per s on s may be relat ed to 
them in vi tal B.nd c r ea tive 1Nays . 
It is at t t~d_ s po i nt of I"' Gl at ionsl11p t hc.t tl1.e non-
tiirectivc principle r-lake s an i mportant contribution . ri t h i n 
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the interview situation tlJ.r ee fa ctors are at wo rk : t} e 
counse l or , the counselee , and the nor ms of soc:i_al behavior 
known to each one of them . In the Christian l earnins group, 
these three factors ::tr>e a l so s.t v:ork . I.:ature and irr.matur· e 
persons i n t he group inter act with the third facto r- - t h e 
Christian experience that :t.as become part of t he race , and 
t herefore , part of the l earning g roup . 'I'he nature of the 
Christian he ritage inspir e s perconality, an~ forms th e value 
structure in which tha t g rowt h t akes p l ace . 
This d oes not violate t he basic princ i p l es of non-
direct ive or perwissive interpersonal edu c at ion . If they 
presuppose no act of g iven values , then the process beco~e s 
pas s:Lv e , ther efol'' e 11 non - di r e c tionaln and non-creative . If , 
on the other he.nd , a se t of values is accer;ted as p2.rt of the 
technic , t ha t se t of values 1:1us t be of such a no.tur e t h at they 
contribute to the pr oc es s us ed for personality develo~ment . 
This is ~rovided most adeq u a t e l y by Christi anity . In fact , 
t he V"' l ue nor ms determin e t he t e c h.YJ.i c used to hel~ person s 
deve l op acc0rding to those n orms . 
Chri stiani ty is no t author i tari an . It does n ot force 
itsel f upon a person , but invites a r e l a tion ship that gives 
di r e ction and pur pose to the i:ncli vidual 1 s g rowth anci to the 
c;rovvth of persons in rele.tionshi p . 'Therefore , the technic 
which invi t e s rel a tj_ onsl i p ancl. seeks t he v.relfare of ma turing 
persons is best suited , no t onl y to deve lop t h ose persons , 
but to e stablish Chri s tian va l ues wjthin society . 
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THE :-i Ol! - DIH ... ~CTIV:S . HU JCI:PLL :OECOL::.:,s 'l'E:t:; PEhSOHi\LI7.l-C :C~ :. T:t;;r;:n 
F~tH1CIPL:S POH TE.E C l=--Ll1.CH L EARin iTG GROLTP 
'l'he technic described in this vvork does not l end it -
self r e a d i l y to the term " non - di r ective . 11 Al thou:; h the 
principl es of n on- d i rective interview therapy form t h e basis 
for the s tv.dy of the; learning Broup in the chur c h , its me t h od 
taLe s on nevi forms v1hen related to the environment , cu r ricu l um, 
and objectives of Christian education . 
·vJhereas the non- directive technic i s client - cen tered , 
t he g rm .. :tp in the church must lo ok for a mo r e satisfactory 
basis for t h e development of a tec :b..ni c. The learner is n ot 
the only val ue factor in the chLJ.rch . The 1 eader , the g roup , 
2.nd t h e Christ ian val ues developed by the pr:ts t for m vo.lue 
c en ters as well . , herever values ar e r e co g niz ed , they b e come 
a contributinz g r oup e l ement . Foc·u.s of attention in the g roup 
shifts f rom one factor to anothe r -- to whatever p oint best 
s e r•ves the proc: es s of l:,ersonal i ty development . 
Loreover , the cl ient is rne r ely one a s pect of t h e core 
of the val ue structur e in the l earn ing situation . Basic to 
t h e process of Christian educat i on is Personality . TlJ.e v al ue 
o:f t he c l i ent (or l e e.rn.er) is found in h is be inc a person . 
The lead er , or co unse l or , and Christian values are p ersonality-
f actors jn their own r ight . 
Ther efore , t h e personali ty - center> ed group t echnic lays 
s tr>es s upon the central factors in all h mna n relations--Pe rson-
a l ity . Consequently, Christ ian edu c a ti on is the devel opment 
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of' persons :from ir1mw.ture to mature levels o :!~ Christian a c tion 
and n t ti t ude s through the invol v ernent of the per son in dynar.1 i c 
relation with other and l'":la t"LIT'e Chri stian personalities . 
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ABSTRACT 
Although, in theory, the chUrch has laid stress upon 
democratic methods in group education, it has consistently 
relied in its technic upon educative systems designed to 
transmit information and help the individual gain sufficient 
information concerning the Christian tradition and culture. 
This procedure has been questioned by George A. Coe, W. c. 
Bower, Harrison Elliott, E. J. Chave, and others. Following 
the lead of Dewey, Froebel, and Pestalozzi, they translated 
a theory of social and functional education for the church. 
Theoretically, their findings hold with the Christian view 
of the religious life. However, they set forth no technic 
through which their basic theories could function, and as a 
consequence, learning groups in the church have continued to 
employ technics that are authoritarian and highly indifferent 
to the dynamics resident in group interaction. 
Beginning with the work of Sigmund Freud, interest 
developed in emotional re-education by means of face-to-face 
relationships. Constant experimentation by such persons as 
Otto Rank, Jessie Taft, and Carl Rogers has led to the form-
ulation of the non-directive, or client-centered technic, 
which functions upon the principle of "growth from within", 
as the person states his feelings, accepts himself, and 
develops creative insights in the presence of a more mature 
person, whose role it is to respond to feelings and re-state 
problems as they arise. 
A companion movement has developed in group therapy 
for emotionally disturbed persons. Group psychotherapy has 
been used by J. L. Moreno, Virginia Mae Axline, and others, 
to employ the dyna~ics of actual social situations to help 
persons overcome emotional maladjustment. }Jnong social group 
workers s:tlc:ll_ as _ Coyl~' -- C~ssidy, . Sl~vson, Hall, Hendry, and 
others, education for social living has also been carried on 
through group situations. In these, the group has been 
viewed as the dynamic interpersonal relationship in which 
education and re-education takes place. It provides a 
permissive and voluntary environment where motives and con-
trols arise from within the individual and the group. 
The purpose of this study is to show that, basically, 
the church is a voluntary institution in which Christian 
attitudes are formed as a result of interpersonal relation-
ships. The center of this relationship is the structured 
learning group. It is the further purpose to show that 
for the church learning group, the principles underlying 
non-directive and client-centered technics employed by those 
engaged in interview and group therapy and in social group 
education approximate the spirit and theory of Christian 
education, and therefore may be employed to advantage in 
group learning in the church. 
The church learning group is structured upon three 
basic elements; the leader, the learner, a nd the curriculum. 
2 
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The learner and le~der are persons engaged in responsive face-
to-face relationships and interacting with the growing values 
of the Christian heritage (curriculum). These elements are 
described as personality factors, and are either mature or 
immature, depending upon the nature of the immediate learning 
situation. The leader-learner role is reciprocal, and may 
devolve upon any of the three personality factors. 
The function of this type of learning group in the 
church is two-fold: (1) it seeks to provide a Christian 
environment wherein the person may expres s adequately his 
needs and interests and develop Christian attitudes in his 
relationships with other persons, and (2) to create a dynamic 
Christian fellowship in which individual powers are fused 
into creative group action, the purpose of which is to help 
its members, sponsor a sense of group responsibility, and to 
test and implement the existing values in the Christian 
heritage. 
The principles developed in the areas of non-directive, 
client-centered, and permis~ive therapy and education provide 
a key to a technic which is consistent with the objectives 
of Christian education. However, non-directive (and permis-
sive) methods imply the absence (or at least the minimization) 
of direction in the relationship. Client-centered procedures 
lay emphasis upon the immature element i n the relationship. 
This study attempts to demonstrate that in the church learning 
group, the center of attention is focused neither upon the 
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system employed, or upon a single element in the group process. 
At the center of the learning process is personality, which 
is found resident in the learner, leader, and in the heritage 
of the church. Thus, the technic employed in Christian edu-
cation becomes personality-centered. 
The characteristics of this technic are described as 
the conclusions of the study. 
(1) In the personality-centered group, the learner 
is assisted in the process of his maturation by participation 
in the life of the group in such a way that he is encouraged 
to bring to the surface all ambivalent feelings which arise 
as he attempts to establish a satisfactory balance in his 
development of religious dependence and independence. Through 
his interaction with other members of the group, he interprets 
his self-love, and develops it to include love for God and 
for the other members of the community. 
(2) The leader in the group functions to respond to 
the feelings of the group which create the needs and interests 
of the moment. By his responsiveness, he encourages the group 
members to express their feelings, which he accepts in them. 
He is the determiner of the controls within which the group 
must work. He derives his authority not from the fact that 
he is the leader, but maintains his role of leader because of 
the level of insight he has gained through group processes. 
He gives guidance to the group in its process of self-activity, 
self-planning, and self-discipline. 
(3) The group functions on a voluntary basis. Its 
members are motivated to membership and grouped on the basis 
of needs and interests. Every member participates in an 
activity program in an environment designed to place persons 
in interaction which results in the testing of attitudes 
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and in the application of Christian values to real situations. 
The stating of group needs, understanding of existing reli~ 
gious values, and making decisions are all group functions. 
Insights are gained by the group through evaluation of the 
Christian heritage, by relating the self to the understood 
values of the religion, and by sharing in the community 
experiences. The group situation is itself Christian living, 
rather than merely a preparation for living. 
(4) The heritage of the Christian community becomes 
a dynamic factor in the group. The environment is Christian 
and filled with the symbols, art, hymns, and literature of 
the Christian religion. These factors represent mature value 
norms with which the members of the group relate themselves 
and test their attitudes and level of emotional maturity. 
This tradition is in the process of constant development, 
and each member of the group is encouraged to evaluate all 
aspects of the Christian heritage, and take from it what he 
needs for his own religious growth. 
(5) For the personality-centered group the curriculum 
must provide for a maximum of group interaction and at the 
same time comprehensively represent the values resident in 
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the Christian heritage. Consequently, the curriculum will 
be based upon seven fundamental areas of study, chosen because 
of their intrinsic relationship to the value norms of Christi-
anity. They are: God, Jesus, the Self, the Church, the Bible, 
the Family, and the Community. These areas are studied during 
the year to coincide with the religious celebrations of Christi-
anity, and consist of a core of six lessons each. This makes 
a total of forty-two lessons, leaving ten lessons to be elected 
or planned by the group. In order to provide a maximum of 
unification of group work, the ~eneral subject will be dealt 
with simultaneously by all ages. 
(6) Testing for religious growth becomes part of the 
group process. New levels of maturity are reached as attitudes 
and interpersonal relationships are evaluated. This testing 
is accomplished in three areas; to determine whether the grow-
ing group in the church functions on a co-operative basis 
rather than through individuality and conflict, to evaluate 
the manner in which the members of the group participate spon-
taneously in the total learning enterprise, and to find out how 
well Christian values and motives are incorporated in the life 
of the group and its members. 
It is to be concluded from this work that the principles 
underlying non-directive and client-centered technics offer to 
the church the fundamentals which place the individual and the 
group in their correct perspective. However, for Christian 
education, the personality-centered approach lays the foundation 
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of the educational enterprise upon personality as it is found 
not only in the group members, but in the heritage of Christi-
anity, whose spirit pervades the fellowship of Christian 
persons. 
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